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■X itsobes ;-xONTARIO MINISTER DIES Provincial Minister of Agri
culture Expires Suddenly 
at Alliston From Heart 
Disease.
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k 1- Hon. James S. Duff, provincial min
ister of agriculture, died suddenly at 
Alliston late yesterday afternoon. 
Death was caused by the heart disease 
complicated with kidney trouble which 
has afflicted him for the last year.

Mr. Duff was apparently In the best 
of spirits at the parliament buildings 
on* the previous da» when he attended 
to the affairs of his, department, was 
present at the mooting of the cabinet 
and Interviewed reporters. In the eve
ning he went to his uomc in, Gooks- 
town. ,

Next day, business took him" to the 
neighboring Town of Alliston While 
on Ihc street he fed. faint, and sougbt 
tie house of a friend, who seeing his 
condition, went at once tor a doctor. 
Before they returned,'1 Mr. Dull was 
dead. ;

. Final burial arrangements have not
Hon. James S. Duff, minister of yet l>eeo made, but the làte minister 

agriculture for Ontario elnee 1908. will be interred near hip farm home 
who died suddenly on Friday. at Cbokstown. His colleagues in the

cabinet will attend in a body. He 
leaves one son and two daughters, one 
in the west and the other at home, 
lie Is survived also by his widow.

Son Killed in Action.
There can be little doul t that the 

minister’s end wits hastened by the 
loss of his son, Corporal G. Clarke 
Puff, killed in action on the Somme 
front.

At out a year ago the minister was 
forced to go array for several weeks 

I fcy the disease which finally caused 
his death. Cho. considerably weak
ened, he was able to see to the af
faire of his department during the 
summer. About six weeks ago he suf
fered another breakdown fffom the 
same cause. On the very day on which 
he returned to the parliament build
ings, he received the news that his son 
had fallen in action. He went at once 
to Cooks town, whence he returned 
cnly a dav or two ago.

The late Mr. Duff was born, to 
Cooks town, of Scotch-Irish P(K*J»toga 
<m June ,20. ISM. He w* educe*** 
in th4 local public school and In Col-

(Continued on Psge «. Column 6).

Three Hundred Thousand 
Will Be Taken Into 

Slavery.

nternational Army Gains Fur
ther Successes on Front 

of Salonica.
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X\^' i Council of Tournai Made to 

Pay for Its Pro
test.

8 Extend Front To- 
^ wards Babuna Pass— 

British Take Village.
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■ \ i:x London, Nov. it,—Thirty thousand 
Dolglans ulrc.idy haw been deported 
to Germany, according to Information 
received here thru official chaume!,i. 
Reports fiiitn the same sources kiy 
that the German plan is to take srme 
It'O.UOO, judged front the order issued 
in a number of cities for all mates

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
Ltndon, Nov. 17.—The. allied offen

sive in Macedonia continues “with full 
succrss.” a French communication of

3
to t>e striking for Krivolak and the 
YarJnr defile and it is expected that 
as a result of their defeats, already 
sustained, the Bulgarians will evac
uate Monsstlr. The French are fol
lowing the foe as he retreats before 
this town and they are giving him

■*6
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i *m\iht saya Instead of making Mon- 
thelr objective, the allies appear
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baby carriage; 
goatskin. b 5? over If to report for tnspctllon.

The rgunictpal council of Tournai 
has formally declined to accede to the 
German demand- the reports aây, pro
testing that hitherto it had acquiesced 
To all the German orders. Gen. Hop- 
ifer thereupon imposed a fine et 20b.- 
VOO marks, it is added, for the refusal 
of the council to-furnish a list of male 
Inhabitants, with a further fine of 50,- 
»d»0 marks daily -u long r-s the coun
cil 'refused to ghre the. list.

Harried from Mens.
A circumstantial report from the 

Mens district says that the entire male 
ropu-ation over 17 was summoned to 
report at German hoadquarttus at S 
o'-s ock on the morning of OcL a*. The 
priests, professors, teachers, local of- 
Utiu*s, memlKire of the fool ertto nU- 
ice and the physically defective were 
dismissed, but. it is vflded, ■ 1?<X> men. 
cdrtfpyeing 2» per esnt. eitgmte

* fnates, both employed; end unemploy
ed, were selected and lmmedtotety 
placed cm cattle imekc and nt.krtol for 
Germany. Be|ng igliorarit >f the pm - I 
pose of the summons, the msn h.ui I 
iisnemfcled wifhc ut, rtntbing for. travel* 
irig and Without food and re.ativôs who 
hurried to the station with food and 
clothing were refused ncccsii to the 
men, the report adds.

Tournai’» Attitude.
The resolution, of the municiim) 

o 11 D £ ^ in council at Toucha! concerning the rÿ--
Howell Kefers to Influences quest by the German authorlt is lor a

list of workmen, rays the council do- 
Operating at Uttawa and eide» to preserve its negative attitude,

OiiMn’a Parlr and adds the following:
V^ueen a rars. „The dty of Tournai .is prepared u>

submit without esistance to all the 
exigencies authorized by the laws mid 
customs of wcv. Its siuoerlty can not 
be doubted, as It has Shewn ferfee 
composure and has tivoided am active 
hcstillty during the period of1 over two 
years that it has had to endure fUf 
present occupation, to billet the trout): 
und live with them; the city has 
clearly shown that it is not an Mil at li 
by an undue spirit of bravado. *

-But at the same time .the municipal 
_ H council could not
By Staff Reporter. against their own children, fullv con-

Tillsonburg, Ont., Nov. 17.—“It is scious that natural law and interna? 
und charged that the governments at Ot- ttoal which is derived from It, forbias 

tawa and at Queen’s Park alike are them to d°p|^j R#|i«d On 
dominated by the International Nickel „In hlg proclamation of Sept. 2. 1114. 
Company,” declared N. W. Rowell. K. tj,e Governor-General of Betg'um made 
C.< in his address to the local con- this statement: T am not asking i':11*'/ 
vention. for the south riding of Oxford, one to renounce his £*^otic foe'
. ... .. __ ” ,, The city of Tournai remain* conr.aepv
here this afternoon. One of the big In thlg gtatomont, which must bo4 con-
issues at the coming election will be, gtaered as expressing the feeling of his
whether men are to remain in public imperial majesty, the German Emperor, 
life who are dominated by alien cor- in whose name the governor-general

was speaking. Consequently in loi- 
porations. lowing the call of honor and patriot's,nl

The convention was large and en- the citv remains faithful to a primary 
thusiastic. 270 delegates being in at- duty of which a higher German of'.lcer 
tendance. By unanimous vote it was cannot fall to realize the nobleness.
resolved that a campaign fund of 81- tted the loyaTi’

000 should be raised by voluntary frankness of this attitude will ltd)» 
subscription from the electorate, and to avoid all misunderstandings between 
the assembled delegates at once raie- themselves and the Germany army.

I Insolent Reply. • *
ed $356 of this amount. The above resolution was dated

Dr. J. M. Rodgers, of Ingersoll, and Oct. 20 last. Under date of OcL ?3.
J. R. Johnston, of Springford. went Major-^n. Hopffer and ^Commandonl
to a ballot and the former was do- ^Lthat the municipality al-
clared to be the nominee of the con- )(>wg 1Leeif by the decision of the town 
vention by a 2-to-l vote. council to oppose the ord*’j* ^

Liberals’ Niofchl Policy. miUtary authorities ^OCSf*1SÎo^Bc*
Mr. Rowell then addressed the con- try, constitutes an act 

vention, dealing principally with the without precedence, and -ltua,eio»
nickel question. The temperance mteunderstaudto* of 
question he declared to be no longer arising from the "* . ’ ■ ,
in politics. The Hearst government, "The stole
after nearly two years of hesitation, simply tills: The S.yJ hai to
had adopted the policy of the Liberal commands Ajd'the mnnlclpallL nas t, 
party. That government. Mr. Rowell obey- It it fails to dd*’s’cilnJ^ 
continued, still refused to adopt the to support the he^^y 
Liberal' policy on the nickel question- which I have al«*dy polnteii 

The Liberals demanded that our my previous expeaaaüou- 
nickel deposits be owned and con
trolled by the government of Ontario.
Germany was only able to carry on the 
war because she was using Ontario 
nickel for her armor plate, her guns 
and her projectiles. The Deutschland f "\ 
was loading nickel from Sudbury, ij -
which would be need in making pro- j1 gh----- dCP
jectiles to sink British ships and 
slaughter Canadian boys at the front.
Tltis state of affairs must not con
tinue and would not continue if the 
Liberal party were returned to power.
(Applause.)

Trust Escapes Taxes.
Mr. Rowell spoke of the great pub-
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y xv-cause to hasten his retirement.
The Serbians are prosecuting their 

foi ward march vigorously uj> both 
banks of the Cema River, east of 

They made considerable 
towards Grunishte on ’ tlie
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ted in a pierced 
he with black 
ndlee ; large and

mo 1.98
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Federal Inquiry Begun Into 
Mishap Which Cost Five 

Lives.

:

M ona stir.
ST2 progress . .

eastern bank of this river, while one 
of their divisions has carried a crest 

[ to the north of Iven. The- Serbians 
i have also repu'sed counter-attacks of 

•. the enemy in this area.
Fr.rther west in the Cema Bond the 

Franco-Serbians made lresh progress 
towards Tarashok. The attack just 

i made on the line Ivcn-Yarashok has 
apparently broken that line by tlis 

If carrying of a hill north of Iven on 
I the western bank of the Cerna inside
I the bend.
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Frl- .25 xl“Well, Sam, I’m glad, an* ag’in I’m sofry.' Fight for Yaraehok
On" the western flank of this Iven- 

Yarashok line the French and Serb- 
, ians are fighting a fierce engagement 

with Yarashok as their objective and 
tlier piercing of this line in which 
sonie progress has already been made 
is expected to throw open the road to 
Novak, at the crossing of the Cerna,

In this at
tire

8, 15c EACH
le Forks, fancy 
gular f3.00

& New London, Coon., Nov. 1$.—The 
collision which '>aused the merchant 
submarine Deutschland to abandon

ME9E AIMS TO MAKE l .-fS«iSymii«Cai WHIP HAND HELD
■ for a W^e-up All

■ENDORSE RUSSIA’S 
POLISH PROMISES

.15
>NS, 15c EACH

■; -•
esse rt 3 
)• Friday,

return yoyage to Germany, almost gt" 
its outset early today when the con
voying tug T. A. ScotL Jr., was sung 
with a er«w of five men was tl.o sub-

WASTE OF BELC3UM BY NICKEL TRUST m
northeast of Monastir. 
lack they have carried the hill of 
old monastery standing by this village jet of federal investigation this aftcr- 
ot Yarashok. noon

The French have also made some i ’ IT_lt'd progress to the west of Kenali by the I The United --tab s 
capture of Negotarin. This point is steam vessels, headed by Captain W. 
not shown on the existing maps and e. Withey. heard, thru witnesses jf 
It is believed to be another name for I ^ conditions under which the sub- 
Negochani. Four hundred prisoners ■
have been taken on this front by the , . . . . , .
French in the course of various fights the darkness so that she might sub- 
stnee the previous advance beyond 
Kenali.

The British have also captured an
other village east of the Struma river, 
called Darakli, in continuing their ad
vance towards Kavala. The Bulgar
ians fear that the allies plan to ad
vance on Constantinople by this route 
and so they are keeping a large force 
confronting the British army.

Round
M

Lord Robert Cecil Denounces 
Latest Form of Slave- 

Driving.

Premiers Asquith and Briand 
Express Pleasure to 

Sturmer.

The big new departmehtal store at the 
corner of Yonge and College streets, 
to be built at a cost of fifteen millions of 
dollars, is the first indication of what 
a great city Toronto sis starting in to 
become even before the war is over.

. Toronto moi; begin forthwith to lay 
foundations- for a population of a million 
and more.

And the foundations muet be laid first 
of all in the way of getting her streets 
and local traction straightened out.

We must get the street railway fran
chise in our own hands, the sooner the 
better.

We must start the Teraulay street 
tube at once so as to bring the non- 
municipal-owned lines down to 
bring in the radiais, to- lay the 
work of cheap and quick movement of 
the people.

But a lot of slow coaches and offi
cials want to watt till the war is over; 
Adam Beck is doing the horse shows of 
the Unité» States .when his province 
reeds him here; the Ontario Govern
ment put gyves upon the wrists of the 
g re art. public ownership movement of 
hydro-electric energy for light, heat and 
pewer traction, and other wiseacres say 
that Toronto has no duty to provide de
cent municipal development for her sub
urbs!

The World proposes to waken up the 
town on all these and other points.

inspectors of

arket
aide 6100 •i

marine, slipping out of the harbor in
TAXATION IS BELATEDs. EXPOSES GERMAN LIEFOILS MACHINATIONSmerge in neutral waters before day

break, ram down- the tug which was 
acting as her protector, off Race Rock, 
just outside the harbor. This testi
mony came from Captain Paul Koe
nig, of the Deutschland, from F. W. 
Krapohl, his chief officer, and from 
Hans Klcesc. his chief engineer. It 
was given in secret, but it became 
known thru statements outside the

lcted meats are the 
our Meat Market, 

end, best beef, per 
............... .20

end, best beef, per

J. M. Rodgers of Ingersoll 
Nominated to Contest 

South Oxford.

Generous Initiative of Czar Britain Has Proposed Definite
Scheme to Permit 

Trade.
Throws Clear Light on 
Foe’s Illusory Schemes.

18
! per lb. 
ist, per lb. .-..26 
r own make, lb. .14 
T own make, lb. jB 
jders of Pork, 5 to 
l............................ .17

.20 V

furnish weapons
London, Nov. 17.—Lord Robert Cecil 

in a statement made to the Associated
Paris, Wednesday, November 15, de

layed.—Aristide Briand, the French 
premier, Herbert H. Asquith, prime 
minister of Great Britain; David 
Lloyd George, British minister of war, 
and other representatives of the en
tente allied governments today held a 
conference. Later the British officials 
•and Poalo Carcano, the Italian min
ister of the treasury, were, the guests 
of President Poincare.

At the close of the conference M. 
Briand and Mr. Asquith sent the fol
lowing joint telegram to Boris V. 
Sturmer, the Russian premier:

“We have learned with the liveliest 
satisfaction of the declaration pub
lished November 14, in the Russian 
press, by which the imperial govern
ment, taking note of the fresh viola
tion of the law of nations and of in
ternational conventions, committed by 
Germany and Austria-Hungary, pro
tests against their pretension of creat
ing a new state out of territory mo
mentarily occupied by them and of 
raising an army among the population 
of those regions.

Russia’s Firm Purpose.
“We rejoice to see that foiling the 

machinations of our enemies and 
throwing clear light on the Illusory 
character of their promises, Russia, 
having since the beginning of the war 
given the peoples inhabiting all Polish 
lands, assurances conformable to ttieir 
secular hopes, now solemnly renews 
the unchangeable decision announced 

than two years ago in the name 
of his majesty, the emperor, to rea
lize their autonomy.

“We arc deeply gratified by the 
generous Initiative taken by the gov
ernment of his majesty, the emperor 
of Russia, in favor of a people to 
whom we are bound bv ancient sym
pathies, and who reuniting, will con
stitute a primordial element in the fu- 

Tv„ pr-n-h i ture stability of Europe. We are 
l nc riciiLii nappy to associate ourselves with the 

views which the imperial government 
intends to realize for the benefit of 
the noble Polish people."

.

Winnipeg to Have Inquiry
Into High Cost of Living

toZ(Continued on Psge 4, Column 2)«
Press today, uttered a vigorous protest 
against Germany’s deportation of Bel
gians, and declared that the people 
of France and England, no less than 
the people of Belgium “hope that pub
lic opinion will show itself, not only in 
a few short days of weeks of pro
tests end criticism, but in steady pres
sure upon the invaders of Belgium, to 
conduct the war against the soldiers 
of the allies in the trenches and net 
against the helpless civilians whom 
they have in their power.”

Lord Robert reviewed the measures 
taken by the entente allies to pro
vide relief for the Belgians and char
acterized as “a lie” what he termed 
Germany’s attempt to justify its 
action by saying that England was 
responsible for unemployment in Bel
gium.

IRIES.

anulated Sugar, in 
per bag ... 1,6*

•, quarter-bag 1.25 
ir, 6 lbs
ante, 2 lbs............ 47
Jelnt, 2 fikgs... .26 
icti, assorted, 2(4-

MOHA STAYED LIMIT >
Winnipeg. Nov. 17.—P. A. Macdon

ald. public utilities commissioner, will 
conduct the investigation Into the 
high cost of living, according to an 
official announcement made today. 
Mr. Macdonald was unable to say 
when the probe would start, but in
timated that it would be delayed as 
little as possible, ________________________

New York. Nov. 17.—Billy Miske, a 
St Paul light-heavyweight, outfought 
Bob Moha of Milwaukee, in a 10-round 

Moha’s ability to

4®
.50

bout here tonight, 
take punishment and frequent clinches 
enabled him to stay in the ring for 

Miske weighed 171 andten rounds.
Moha 167 pounds.

.25r
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T appears from the direction taken by the advance of the ^allies 

into Macedonia that they are directing their principal efforts to 
the securing of both banks of the Cema River from beyond the 

bend at Iven to Krivolak, where it discharges into the Vardar. The 
Serbians have now advanced far enough to compel the Bulgarians, 
it is believed, to evacuate Monastir, but the mam movement of the 
allies is not on Monastir. It is for much bigger stakes, including the 
pushing forward rapidly enough to seize the Babuna Pass to the north 
before the disorganized Germans and Bulgarians have time to ra y 
and to post fresh forces to defend this defile. In the fighting reported 
yesterdav by the French War Office, the Serbians made further pro
gress in the piercing of the Iven-Yarashok line by carrying a crest

K north of Iven Village, and they and the French also moved towards
■ Yarashok by capturing Monastery Hill. East of the Cerna River and
■ west of the Vardar the Serbians have made considerable progress m

,l their march on Grunishte. On the road to Monastir the French ca-
i valry carried a village in the region northwest of Kenali.
, look 400 prisoners, three machine guns and^a howitzer.

In order to obtain maximum results by reaching Nish and Sofia 
I and cutting the line of the Orient Express, rapid action is necessary 

on the part of the allies to take advantage of the confusion wrought 
r in the ranks of the Bulgarians by their defeat. But in order to carry 

forward their offensive without pausing, the allies require good roads 
Doubtless some of these have been provided by the Germans and 
the Bulgarians, but farther north, between Macedonia and old Serbia, 
the bulk of the communications consist of bridle paths. Plenty of 
pack mules, with mountain artillery, will be required for the coming

(Continued on Pag* 2, Columns 1 and 2.1

I Germans Rob Belgium.
"Three time» during the past year." 

Lord Robert continued, "we have pro
posed to the Germans a definite scheme 
whereby the exports of Belgian manu
facturers and even imports of raw 
material might be made free under the 
control of the Belgian relief commis
sion, and that the commission might 
control all the funds arising out of the 

To none of these proposals 
have we had a reply. The Germans 
have consistently refused to do any
thing to assist the relief commission

All the indications now are that neither 
of the two old parties in this country will 
ever govern it again.

The announcement of a new party by 
The World has brought others into nros-

72

lorted, 3 pkg*. .27 
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llavor, black or 

i than 3 lb*, to a ’ ,
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ECTION.

Flowers, each.. .10 
isfrult, 3 for 26c,

pective or actual existence. A western, or 
farmers’, party is taking on shape In the 
prairie provinces; the labor men of To
ronto are arranging for a labor party; 
the women of Canada are to be organized 
to force the two existing parties into a 
coalition for carrying on the war; The 
Toronto Star is favorable to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier declaring that if he carries the 
country in the next election he will 
pledge himself to choose hiç cabinet from 
the best men of both parties.

But the new Progressive Party that 
The World is bringing along will have a 
big enough umbrella to keep the water 
off them all and to take up the great 
work of turning the administration of 
the country into the hands of men de
voted to public welfare, to economy and 
honesty in administration, to civil ser
vice reform, to public ownership and pub
lic service, to national currency and na
tional banking, to conservation of the 
national resources, etc.

But let them all go ahead; a way will 
be found later on to link them up in a 
great new-day movement 

Canada’s next government will be se 
lected by the people, not by 
by professional politicians.,

Hel

% m kK
trade.

more

.29

(Continued on Page 11, Column 5). $

MAJ. HAMILTON GAULT
AGAIN SEEKS DIVORCE

Senate Committee Called Upon to 
Deal With Cross Petition.

1.95 i
din BEN’S BUSY 8ATUBPAY8.nches ............. .. • «RsS

Sunklst Orangejb ,

Saturday Is the great 
day for selling men’s 
hats at Oilmen's. Store 

until 10 o'clock in

1
ECTION.

e, réguler 20c, per |
............. v. ................15
oftee, regular 30c. ...

......................w m

?! open .............
the evening, and all the 
good lutin brought out 
in noble array to con
vince the casual shep- 
per that Dlneen’s excel 
in hat variety, style and 
exceptional valuea The 
new faU and winti •

- tic service rendered by The Toronto ChrUty
- World in exposing the nickel situation^ ^ “JJ ^sütiStoy eeîîing feature.

Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont-, Nov. 17.—Major An

drew Hamilton Gault pf the Princess 
Patricias, has again filed a petition 
for divorce from his wife. Marguerite 
Claire Stephens. Last year his appli
cation, which attracted considerable 
Interest, was refused by the senate 
divorce committee. About two months 
ago Mrs. Gault entered a petition for 
divorce, so that the senate committee 
next session will have the unusual ex
perience of bearing a cross petition.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 17.—The follow
ing companies have been incorporated 
by Dominion charter: Toronto Hockey 
and- Amusement Co., Toronto. $60,000; 
Beaver Board Timber Co.. Toronto, 
$50,000; Musical Instruments, Ltd., 
Toronto, 840Î000; Regal Films Ltd. 
Toronto, $375,000; Perth Shoe CoM 
Perth, Ont.; $200,000; James Okelly 

, Ltd., Pembroke, $49,000.
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Ü. S. GIVEN CHANCE I 
TO TALK TO EUROPE

*jNEW EDUCTIONS 
GIVENJXAMINERS

■
TORONTO WINS CLAIM

IN THE HEARNE CASEOFFICE STAFF MAY 
JOIN THE STRIKERS

I or
Shipment Shows Toronto is Not 

Forgetting Her Sons in 
France.

Saturday is Busy Day at v.
Increases in Salaries of Minor 

League Players in Prospect.
New Orleans, Nov. 17.—After a day 

devoted to hearing and considering evi
dences in disputes concerning players 
and minor league clubs, the board of 
arbitration of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues lonigfft 
announced decis'ons. Among tns claims 
allowed war Toronto v. New London, 
Conn., re Bünny Heame.

A number of the delegatee to the con
vention of the minor leagues, which ad
journed last night, remained over to ap
pear before the board, ,

Fallowing the action of 
kaguoe convention In deciding to permit 
eacit league to It* its own salary and 
player limits, representatives of several minor clubs Who declined to bo quoted 
have stated effort* vHU be made at the 
annual meeting of their leagues 1° jn- 
creaso both the salary and player limits.

m ■

DINEEN’
/

London Newspaper of Pacifist 
i Views, Sees “Break 

in Clouds."

Medical Officers Inspecting 
Recruits to Respect Strict 

Rules.

Likely That More Employes 
' of C. P. R. Will Cease 

Work Today.

an^ S^ed^rtngnU 
dreseo*. have passed thru the local 
postefflee during the past few ' days. 
By this means the citizens of Toronto 
are making efforts to make the Christ
mas of the boys in the trenches 
tn Rugbind ns joyous a* possible, Ac
cording td Postmaster Rogers, parcels 

. ste being drae up in a far more Satis*
Board of Education Favor Old factory have°“ mo

♦
rap

Hats for y oui 
men of all age 
The excellei 
Christy, hard ar 
soft felts, made 
England in theo 
genuine way. T1 
most recent shi

i
t *

ON COMMON GROUNDandTO HELP MILITARYREFUSE ARBITRATION
German Chancellor's Speech 

Considered to Afford 
Opportunity.

Freight Handlers Will Only 
Meet Company Thru Own 

Committee.
That the C.P.R. freight office staff 

would Join the striking freight-handlers 
this morning was a rumor that was preva
lent last night. While no authentic kri 
formation could be obtained, it was re
garded as a likely occurrence by those 
well Informed, /

This would greatly increase the num- - M hnth to —.j from theher of men involved and would add to C.N.R .^ins. both to ana now™
the freight tie-up, west had to use the C.F.K line last

When 200 freight-handlers in the C. P. right, owing to a bridge .being burnt 
R. sheds at Stmcoe street Esplanade, out on the C.N.R. near Waahago.

^ Parkdale and Cherry street went on ^ deruilm/ht of empty coaches in 
\atrike yesterday, asking for an increase the Rowd!de Yards delayed the west 

wf“M per cent, in wages, -making their . . svp hour anti a (war*maximum pay U6.561 Instead of the pres- for an nour ann a quar
eut maximum of 113.80, the men did not ter. Manager■ L. L. Frttch, wno ie« 
use the term strike. Thia was apparent- on a tout of inspection to Port Artlui 
ly to evade the Lemieux Act, as ’he bu- was unable to get his private car out 
reau of labor has previously recognized 0f the Rosedale Yard and had to leave
the right of the men ta take a holiday, on tv- delayed regular train .over the
which is what the men claimed they were ren-dl„n pacific line, doing when they cult work yesterday. Canadian Fannie nni.. ----

•The men absolutely refused to act un
der the terme of the Industrial Disputes 
Act and apply for a board of conciliation, 
and also refused to submit their griev
ances to a body of leading citizens, and 
Will only deal directly thru their commit
tee with the company. The men claim 
that the advance in the cost of living 
makes such an advance in wages abso
lutely essential to them.

Arbitration Refused.
Allan Purvis, general superintendent of 

the C.P.R., stated that the men had re
ceived a ten per cent increase in April 
last, so the company suggested that the 
men apply for a board under the terms 
of the act and the company would abide 
by the findings, of such a body. The 
company also arranged for a meeting 
with the committee, and suggested that 
a committee of local meh be appointed as 
arbitrators, but this was also refused.
I.Mr. Purvis said that the serious re
faits to the city of a strike at this time, 
when Christmas goods were being re
ceived, was pointed out'to the men, and 
the committee did all in its power to 
hâve thé men arbitrate, but were un
able to obtain the consent of the ma
jority.

■Mr, Purvis said that the men received 
free transportation and pension, and that 
they could not be Considéred on the same 
basis as other men receiving the same 
scale. Their work, too, was steady the 
year round. He hoped that the city 
would not suffer and arrangements were 
being made to obtain help, possibly from 
outside points.

the minor

m*Nfwnnpp . .lo the aid of ttn.ee sending parcels 
overseas by the manufacture of cor
rugated boxee which are of , different 
sine. *

, Addreesee should be in ink, written 
All the medical officers of the Toronto not only on the label but on the cloth 

Military District engaged in the work of wrapping ae well, and should be after 
examining recruits who offer for over- following form : No. t>4887, Fte. 
seas service are being supplied by medl- John Smtth, 13 Company, let Battalion, 
cal headquarters at Exhibition Camp CanHdlan contingent, British Expe- 
wlth a new set of rules for the 1 rupee- p,,.,office i,on-tion of recruits. This action is in line dltlonar>' p orcc. Arm^Fostornce, _*on
with the special efforts under way to don, England, if In France, the word 
lessen the proportion of men who, after “Fnlnce" is written after too words 
being taken on the strength of a bat- “expeditionary" force.’ 
tallo», are found unable to stand the pro- -py,,. Wntlt of weight
2” ofr„t^,rï!LXor„^i,vt4Svl.CtereMeï; '«* Pounds, thv postage being 2»

thé éléd ^f cérr?n ascertain- cents for the first three pounds or
In* the mental capacity of a recruit, fraction thereof, and the maxiiinini 
Other Important points noted are that a postage for the full weight, Î. cent#, 
recruit’s visiont With either eye,- is up -j 0 England the- limit I# eleven pounds 
to the standard, that his hearing 1« fclld the postage is 12 qents a pound 
K^ertheEPmaCthte71^P?he1^C?y6nau- »r fraction thereof.

~ iwlowl

Technical School for 
Headquarters.

<&t
London, Nov. 17—The Nation, 

which is an advocate of a moderate 
peace, describes the German chancel
lor’s recent speech as a "break in the 
clouds.’’ The newspaper suggests that 
it offers the U. 8. an opportunity to- 
talk to Europe as follows:

"The war has not been concluded, 
but your statesmen are beginning to 
be talkative. Your ideas do not ap
pear quite incompatible, for you alj 
seem to want peace and wish to base 
it on justice and a scheme of com
mon, organization and counsel. Can 
I help clarify them? Can I take you 
a step beyond? Your representatives, 
assert that they did not want the war 
and that they have a common notion 
of how they wish to live together af
ter the war. Can I help find out for 
you whether the security you all seek 
has been advanced by your various 
definitions of It?*

The Nation then adds: -~
"We could not resent such an al

titude; and If. as we believe, peace 
should be moderate as regards terri
tory and sweeping ae regards the fu
ture organization of states, we should 
have one substantial reason for wel
coming it. For it is dear that force 
alone cannot determine such a change 
in state relationship. It must be the 
issue of good vflll."

Derailed Coaches Delay
Trip of C. N. R. Manager

ti

I** ■is

if to France is ments reaching Toronto.

Christy 
Hats

X
laid

$3, $3.50, $4 Hard « 
Soft F.

thorities using the old Technical 
building as district administrative head
quarters was Informally referred to the 
board of education yesterday, the mem
bers stated they would be— pleased to 
have the building put to this use, their 
policy being that everything possible 
should be done to facilitate the work of 
those directing the training of the over
seas troops. I

Service Corps Leads.
The Army Service Corps led in enlist

ments yesterday, obtaining five accepted, 
recruits. A total of 36 men volunteered 
for overseas service, but only 13 were 
accepted. Other units gained one each, 
as follows : l»8th Batt., 208th Batt., 389th 
Batt., Mounted Rifles, A.M.C., A.S.C., 
Military Police. Artillery and Signalers.

Four hundred and fifty members of the 
48th Highlanders attended last night s 
parade- at the armories, under conimand 
of LleuL-Col. C. W. Darling. All the 
members are being issued with khaki
greatcoa djjiner at Trinity College
under the auspices of the 228th North
ern Ontario Battalion, Lieut.-Col, Mut-

ROUMANIANS WIN 
FURTHER RESPITE

There is much wear and 
style in a fur-lined coat. 
Tney ar* the top notch of 
vogue for winter wear season 
after season.

6

FRESH HONORS 
FOR CANADIANS

-

iâ

Far-Lined
Coats

$65, $75, $100

Coon Coats
$75, $100, $125

Defeat Violent Austro - Ger
man Attacks North of 

Bucharest.

BOMBARD RUSTCHUK

/z;Further Awards of Military 
Cross and Medal An

nounced. » 1
I»

ONE HERO HAS DIED
Allies Recede Some More in 

Alt and Jiul 
Valleys.

Lieut. J. R. Graham, Gazetted 
for Military Cross, Victim 

of Wounds.

____ ____ ________ __ I North
ern Ontario Battalion, Lieut.-Col. Mul- 
loy of the Royal Military College, whs

OBTAIN SMALL RETURN
FROM LUMBER CO. SALEpresented with a handsome traveling 

bag to Indicate that umt’s appreciation 
of his efforts in gaining 660 recruits tor 
the battalloa in the north country. The 
formal presentation was made by LieuL- 
Coi. H. C. Osborne of military head
quarters, Speakers at the function In
cluded Provost Macklem, Dean Duck
worth, former Dean Rigby, arid Lieut.- 
Col. A. E. Earchiman, commander of the 
228th. In his address of thanks Col. Mul- 
loy declared that, ahho several overseas 
battalions had been raised in New On
tario, not even one company of men 
from that district had been permitted to 

to the front as a unit He thoutr 
rule of breaking up battaMons should 

not be universal and hoped the 228th 
would be the unit selected to go to the 
front intact. .

Prepare Big Campaigns - '■’>-> <
The 220th Battalion to making prepar

ations for a big recruiting campaign thru 
the County of York. The films 
“Britain Prepared” and the “Bat
tle of the Somme” have been se
cured with the approval of the provin
cial and military authorities and will be 
presented In the largest .auditoriums In 
the following place»: Stouffville, Mark
ham, Agincourt. West Hill. Sutton, Ppf- 
fertow, Mt. Albert. Keswick. New
market. Aurora, Schombcrg, Richmond 
Hill, Maple, Woodbridge. Weston, Isllng* 

Prominent public 
promised to aid 1: 

canine I cn to bring the battalion up to 
strength.

Next Monday morning the 220th York 
County Battalion will he inspected by 
Lt.-Uol. J. S. Campbell, attached general 
staff. On Wednesday Colonel Campbell 
will review the 216th Brant Battalion.

The attention 
staff sergeants 
fact that tho those ranks are, in peace, 
armed with a sword, on active service, 
they are to be armed in the same way 
as thé non-commissioned officers and 
men of .their unit. '/,■■■'

Imported and other choicely 
made arid fashioned cloth 
coats, including a most ex
clusive English make,Bondholders Purchase American 

Concern of Albuquerque Against 
Stockholders’ Protests.

Special Coble to The Toronto World.
London, Nov, 17.—The Roumanians 

have repulsed the Teutons in fierce 
battles In the PraJhova Valley and In 
/the region of Dragoslavele, north df 
Bucharest, and this success he* mater
ially eased the situation. The fight
ing in these engagements reached a 
pitch of extreme violence and at some 
paints the Teutons became locked In 
‘bayonet fights with the Roumanians 
and in conformity with the general 
character given to these soldiers, they 
-same tirit second best. By tonight the 
Roumanians were able to announce the 
repulse of the Teutons, who suffered 
severely in casualties. In engage
ments ft little forward of these lines 
on Wednesday the Roumanians w’bre 
forced to evacuate •'the Village of. 
LlreSht.' The Roumanians rallied after 
this action, and they ’fifthly -field the 
foe before their main jfositloftgfc

The Roumanians have not succeeded 
yet In checking the advance ‘of the 
Austro-Germons down the vilt «Valley- 
In this region the further violent at
tacks of the toe have fdreed them to 
retire slightly in the direction of 
Tenlciuleetl. The Roumanian retire
ment in the Jiul Valley continues and 
they have evacuated the Village of 
TirguJluliJ and 
direction of Stafanesti. ’ -

In the course of this retirement the 
Roumanians launched counter-attacks 
against both wings of the enemy and 
they Inflicted heavy losses on him.

The feature of the operations alimg 
the Danube has been the opening of 
a severe bombardment on the Bulgar
ians in Rustchuk.

Canadian Associated Press Cable. $22.50, $25.00, 
$27.50, $30.00

London, Nov. 17.—The following ate 
gazetted for the military cross: 
Lieuts. J. R. Graham, artillery, nephew 
of Dr. Graham, Ottawa, since died of 
wounds; Lieutenant Roland Bull, 
Royal Artillery, graduate of Kingston, 
son of M. Bull, director of the Union 

The board of works yesterday de- Bank; Lieutenant R. L Harris, Royal 
elded to go and see the situation at Medicals, formerly Canadian Medl-. 
Lansdowne avenue, before deciding to ! cals; Captain P. 8. Long Innés, Irish 
stop work on the new car line with, Guards, wounded in February and 
alview to purchasing part of the ROyce ! September, Canadian Ordnance Corps, 
property to straighten out the curve, j Captain Hesketh Pritchard, well- 
Ald. McBride wanted work stopped known Surrey cricketer, -who has of- 
immediately and negotiations for the ten conducted Canadian civilians vis- 
pprehase of the property proceeded 
v^ith.

(He read the minutes of council whgn 
t$e proposition was put thru, when 
Add. MacGregor strenuously-opposed a 
curved car line. He contended on that 
occasion that it was dangerous and 
lét Toronto in for excessive land dam
ages. ,

I

Albuquerque. N.M., Nov. 17.—« 
Against the protest of counsel claim

ing to represent a majority of the 
stockholders of the American Lumber 
Co., ari- 18,000,000 corporation, was 
sold at a receiver’s sale here today to 
Otis and Co., of Cleveland. O., man
agers for the bondholders, for $444,000. 
The sale was protested on the ground 
that the stockholders 
might be able to arrange a sale of 
the property for $800,000.

A. F. Freeman, an attorney of Ann. 
Arbor, Mich., and J. G. Thurber. act
ing as secretary for a committee of 
stockholder*, represented the protest
ants. Col. R. W. Dobson, counsel for I 

-the Detroit Trust Co., of Detroit, true- | 
tees for the bondholders, argued for: 
an immediate sale. - :* h

v t
I

:

VSew Lansdowne Ave. Situation 
Before Stopping Work on Line Store Open Until 10 o’ICock Saturday Night

Company 
Limited

:
-

DINEENwIf given time

D.
iting the front, also gets a military 
cross. ! - v

Military medal : Corp. G. E. C. Brad
ley, Corp. W. C. Bryce, Spr. E. W. 
Doan, Corp. E. James, Pte. G. Le Gal- 
lais. Sapper W. F. McRa*r Corp. 8. G. 
Moule, L.-C. F. Roussel,; Sgt. R. 
Sagar, Sgt. G. Sharp, Corp. E. 
Stenhouse (engineers). Sergt. Setter- 
ington (horse artillery).

>
. .

Established in 1896

LBABAYAN
ton -and Mlmico. 
of Toronto have

men 
in the&.

EXTENSIVE POWERS 
ARE GIVEN PERLEY

: <* !SERIOUS FIRE IN WINNIPEG.
(Winnipeg, Nov. 17.—One seriously GUARDING RADIO-TELEGRAPH injured, three others taken to hospitals 1 eLtURAPM.

end two to their homes less seriously By a Staff Reporter, 
injured was the toll of a fire which oc- Ottawa, Nov. 17.—By an amendment 
edrred this afternoon at the Borbridge to the radio-telegraph regulations 
harness factory. The three-story brick issued today no pëtson is permitted to 
building was gutted and several em- attend examination for roficiency If he 
ptoj es jumped to safety. The loss Is or h « parents has at any time been of 
estimated at about $100.600. enemy nationality!

Rug Emporium
Canada9b Exclusive Store f< 

Superb and High-Class

withdrawn in theof warrant officers and 
is being called to the

Bonar Law Defines Scope of 
New Overseas 

Minister.
:

■ ?“BULGARIANS FALL 
FURTHER IN REAR

i

Î : 1 ORIENTALof WAR SUMMARY a SILENT AS TO CHARGES
DINNER PARTY AT RIDEAU.

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—The Duke of 
Devonshire entertained at dinner party 
this evening at Government House. 
Among those present were Sir Cecil 
Springy-Rice and Lady Spring-Rice, 
Lady Borden, Hon. Robert and Mrs. 
Rogers, Hon. Frank Cochrane. Miss 
Cochrane, Vice-Admiral and Mrs. 
Kingsmill, Maj.-Gen. Gwatkin and A, 
G. Parker,
Montreal.

:
No Statement in Reply to 

Hughes' Criticism of War 
Office. RUGS . » ■ 6‘. «I

■i .THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Serbians Repulse Foe Back 
on River Bistritza in 

Macedonia.

/
(Continued From Pago 1.) ;

-WMoperations.
- the marshes. rogress by freezing over London, Nov. 17.—Tho under-secre

tary for war states that as the Hughes 
charges are the concern of the Canadian 
as well ae the Imperial government, 
it is undesirable to answer the ques
tions now.

Answering Major Bowden, Bonar 
Law states the powers and duties of 
the minister overseas of the military 
forces of Canada include all powers 
and duties in connection with troops, 
property, expenditure of ' the military 
forces of Canada in the United King
dom and on the continent of Europe, 

and charged

Wholesale and Retail*
ALLIES TAKE VILLAGES

i * * * of the Bank ofmanage^
.. .the aHiee have scarcely progressed ^ar enough into Serbia to
be Of assistance to Roumania yet still the n>v«nuu ~

SirssisarircrrSMacedonia command for reinforcements of men an'd gJTns H 
detached from the force attecking, and that is ahm7t tk« . theseLare
they can be found. It will requit eeverol ^^trlneU ^n wh.oh^6 
|roops will not b© employed so the aIHm al. ,. * ® which the| take advantage « „7.M.”ng Sbêïïlt m.ï’ h”«Sek.d*b"
pe eastern bank of the Struma River where th«v ftt**cked on
Eltage, called Barakll. Thl. oevrorat im -men, ,1.Tr1 *!”?•'

as’Ænsïüî jarres^ °°r

If you are looking for eoftiething very choice and unique in a real 
eastern rug, we have the finest and largest stock to choose from. 

(Having secured the majority of our stock before the advance In

f

ears of hie
COLLEGIATE HONORED

Franco - Russians Approach 
Suburbs of Monastir in 

Keeping Up Drive.

^ price, we are aJble \o offer some now
VM

At Very Moderate Prices
Rugs sent on approval in city or out of town, and our guarantee is , 
given with every rug sold—extra large size Persians and ram .■ 
antique our specialty. -ï™

Special Calk to The Toronto World.
London, Nov. 17.—Continuing their 

offensive nnd fighting violent actions 
with the Bulgarians on the plain of 
Monastir, the Serbians drove the foe 
back on the River Bistritza and Hill 
IT 78.

to- heretofore exercised 
upon the minister of militia.

He is also charged witti negotiations 
on the part of the government of Can
ada as occasion may require with Hie 
Majesty’s government, ip all matters 
connected with government command 
and disposition of the overseas forces 
of Canada, and such arrangements as 
may be advisable for co-ordinating 
their operations and services with 
those of hie majesty’s troops and gen
erally for the purpose of utilizing the 
overseas forces in Canada in the most 
effective manner for the purpose of 
war. “I have no information as to 
the minister’s advisory council" he 
added.

Those in Khaki Get Big Recep
tion at Commencement 
J Exercises.

V; h
CornerHeadquarters, 34 King St. E fix

forcements and they are hurling^their men aMiTf-t ♦£Ug«t up large reln*

sr ssrsrttï
lions, the Germans are again striving to break thru thl Ro^manî7 °?era" 
by striking extremely violent blows f,ront
they are to sucked at all. A Roumnten dîptomat “
days the situation will be greatly altered In the, 8 ^atT>ln nlne
are continuing their advance In the Carpathians ^est^TAuïrla^Klmnoti6118 
for the Purpose of. descending Into Transylvania from the nortK 

* * * * *

•t Victor')
The struggle was maintained 

in a thick fog and a violent snow
storm, according to a Serbian official
communication Issued at Saionica today.

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED
SANITARY WASHED

School Had Large List jf Suc
cessful Candidates at Last 

Examination.

WIPING RAr
Three more villages, Velushlna, Por- 

odln. and Jabyanl. were taken by 
Franco-Russian troops in their 
vance towards Monastir and they are 
now almost in the suburbs of that 
town.

The Serbians report that since Nov. 
10, they have taken In the week of 
their offensive, 3900 prisoners, includ
ing 1000 German*. They also captur
ed in the past week, eight heavy and 
sixteen light gun*. Rince Sept 14, 
they have taken a total of 71 gun*

AND CHggSB CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 76

ad-

The ninth annual commencement of 
the River-dale Collegiate institute, held 
last night, was an Interesting and im
pressive ceremony, rendered more so by 
the presence in the audience of many 
recent students or graduates who had en- 
hsted in the service of their country. And 
when these noble young men, eighteen 
in all, were called to the platform they 
were accorded a reception which not one 
of those present last night shall soon 
forget They were greeted by their 
former teacher, Miss Alice Willson, who 
addressed them briefly, and afterwards, 
on behalf of the Girls’ Athletic Associa
tion, of which she is the honorary vice- 
president, presented each of the sol
diers with a pair of sox.

The gathering, composed of mothers 
and fathers, boys and girls, students and 
friends of the school, filled the large 
auditorium to overflowing. J. R. Moore, 
acting principal, presided, and with him 
on the platform. In addition to the staff 
of the school, were several members of 
the board of education.

The school had a large Met of success
ful candidates at the midsummer de
partmental examinations, and the entire 
evening was occupied with the presenta
tion of the diplomas. Those making 
the presentations were: Dr. James L. 

__ _ _ . _ Hughes, Rev. J. a. Hind ley. Dr. Caro-Dll E7C»"ue«i ws.x»AilrH-LOra R~-
IHaawifBwïSBuaS

V I Hughes prissrbyArchto Bye*. *

Expect belugerents

TO SEND MESSAGES

League to Enforce Peace Plans^at 
an International Dinner.

as

contest is furious, or the Roumanians have rallied and beaten off tTi?ere the 
for they everywhere maintained their front in the course of^a^s e5emy; 
action. In the Alt Valley the Roumanians admit retiring further2 L?°UrS

ssssi B°„^r-bE »• sa

*
Five More Steamer» Sunk

Lloyd» Make Announcement New York, Nov. 17.—European na
tions now at war are expected to send 
messages on the subject of maintain
ing the future peace of the world to 
be read at an International dinner tc 
be held In this city, November 24, 
under the auspices of the League to 
Enforce Peace, it was announced to
night

The subject to be considered will 
be “A Program for _a Permanent 
League of Nations to Become Effec
tive at the Close of tho War."

Premier Borden of Canada will de
liver an address, as will Wm. J. Stone 
chairman of the senate committee on 
foreign relations. W. H. Taft pres
ident of the league, will présida

CALLED TO CITY TEMPLE.

.u\OIl2on;.^,ov- 17—Lloyds announce* 
that the Italian steamer San Giovanni 
supposed to be a vessel of 1260 tons 
and the Greek steamers Styllanl Be- 
bis. 8t:)8 tori*, and I-xinnanis, 3828 
tons, have been sunk by a German sub 
marine.

The agency also announces that the 
Danish steamer Thcrtee. 1332 tons, and 
the British steamer Trcvarrack, 209£ 
tons, have also been sunk.

FOE SUBMARINE SINKS
ANOTHER NEUTRAL SHIP* • * *

Besides calling for more food for the soldiers, the war also nno„^i „„ 
a new demand for grain for use in distilleries to make spirits forfi ex- 
ploslves. This accounts In part for the shortage of food In England ^ food dictator will be appointed in England to sle that each resident ôbtîins 
a minimum supply of flour, fats, sugar and other Ingredients that are aten 
required for the making of powder, for propelling projectilea and of « plosives for bursting charges of shells. An Idea of the amount îf grain 
needed for war purpdaes Is given by the statement of an expert in The 
New York Sun that a million barrels of alcohol made out of corn have 
bwn shot away in the battle of the Somme. Lard is required for nitrl- 
glycerine. The prospects are for very high grain prices till the war is over

: Norwegian Passenger Steamer 
Vega of Bergen Meets With 

Destruction.

f

y
Christiania, Nov. 17.—The Norwe

gian passenger and mail steamer
Vega, of Bergen, a vessel of 1,208 
tons, was sunk yesterday by a Ger
man submarine, 
and the crew of thirty-two men, who

i

In France the situation is quieter. The British made a further ad
vance on the Ancre River. The French record a fierce artillery action in 
the region of Saillisel.

London. Nov. 17,—The Rev. Joseph 
Font Newton, of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 
has accepted the pastorate of the City 
Temple, but will not arrive here before 
next spring.

Sixteen passengers bia and landed at Stavenger to

board
1i evening.

The registered mail on 
jyere saved by the motor ship Colum- Vega was saved by the mall

i put off from the steamer In five boats,L.f ‘ )
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Oriental Rugs 
Bought

Reasonable and liberal prices paid 
for Genuine Oriental Rugs of any 
description, new or second band; terms 
cvh. Apply to

H. TAVOOK
34 KING STREET EAST. 

Phone Main 4761.
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EATONS STORE NEWS mnil:y at STORE OPENS AT 8.80 111 
CLOSES AT 5 PAL

Mutt and Jeff in the Trend*»
by Bad Fisher. 16 pagee—eecb 
an Illustrated series of these we!)

9S known characters, 
boards. Price, 50c.4

For Christmas Presents—Manicure Sets in Leather RollsForTraveling> Xyoungs 
l ages, 
client 
rd and 
lade in 
the old 
y. The
it ship-

r- Wonderfully compact when folded\ and when open, a marvel of 
comp eteness, providing ad manner of files, scissors, 

tweezers, ana other contrivances for the care 
of the hands and feet—with a choice 

of ebony, white cchuloid and 
mother o'pearl handles

r C\ \
\ M 1 •

•I:

n * ■

r
A. D.A. Gray sued* ba

ther -toil linei with 
gray satin, contain- 
ing cut tels icitsort, 
buttsr, and eoony- 
hamhd fils, button 
hook, and cuiicla 
km/t, $3.50.

I

F. B'ack crops grain leather 
roll, lined with violet color 
moirt—contains largo nail 
dipper and cuticle scissors, 
and white csUu’.oid-handtsi 
buffer, c easier, cuticle knife, 
corn knife, fie, tteeeeers and 
button hook, $6.00.

C Roll of tan box grain 
"sheepskin” leather, linei 
with tan moire— contains 
scissors, tweeters, cleaner 
and buffer, also pearl-handl
ed cut.clo knife, fi e, button 
hook and cleaner, $4.00.

V Æ* " ~ \r- id Saf
fian finished. roll, lined with 
wine, color moire—contains 
ouffer, nail sci sors, cuticle. 
scissors, set of emery boards 

■in ■ case, also pearUhandlei 
cuticle knife, corn knife, file, 
cleaner and pusher, $5.40.

I
\ in

b: ■:/4d and
t Felts

A Leather roll in artistic v 
green antique finish, lined 
with purple satin—contains B \ 
buffer and scissors, also B6 

white celluloid-handled file. « 
cuticle, button hook and ^ 
cleaner, $35e.

T E.; .4ê
s*

il c. yr F. Û
:

ff. Relief wine color Saf- B. Bloch morocco grain
fian finished leather, with leather to’l, lined with 
strap and buckle to fas
ten it, and rod velvet lining celluloid-handled b uffe r, 
—contains stool

im wins
color satin—contains whito

a
- H.

?• scissors, cleaner, corn knife, cuticle 
twees-rs, nail scissors, cu- knife, also emery boards in 
tide scissors, also buffer and case, nail po ish. large nail 
emery boards in leather case, clippers and cuticle scissors, 
talve box with mother o’pearl $4.00. 
top, and manicure articles - 
with pearl handles, $10.00,

—Main Floor, Tonga SL

The Leopard Woman - /
uum^e a r

a
III By

0. White cefluldd box, Hu 
od with brown ve.vot—con
tains steel tweezers, nail 
scissors and cuticle scissors, 
and white ce luloid-hanaled 
nail fie, cleaner, cuticle 
knife, fie and buffer alee 
white celluloid polish box,
$4.00.

Stewart Ed ward White
from Miss Marjory Mac- 

Murchys Reviews of 
New Books

•sFj

M G
M & * •

S Y J HEN a lady with a Jewel 
/jbf on her forehead and 

clad in silk garments la 
found directing a caravan across 
the heart of Africa, one natur
ally looks for romance. “The 
Leopard Woman” is both ro
mantic and thrilling. It would 
be wrong for a reviewer to ex
plain the exact nature of the 
lady's connection with Mr. 
Stewart Edward White’s story. 
That can be discovered from the 
story Itself. It Is sufficient to 
recommend the book to all good 
novel readers who enjoy a 
thrilling romance. (Price |1.26.)

—Main Floor, James and — 
Albert Streets. I

uD iO the angels throw down 
snowflakes at us when 
we’re happy?” Inquires 

the Small Person of Six who is 
standing at the window contem
plating the first white flurries of 
the season.** ’’Like everybody 
pelted the rose leaves at Aunt 
Marlon when she got happy, and 

married Uncle Billy?"

i t2■
/ '

"V7
r Men’s Gloves In Fine Tan and Gray Suedo

Of beautiful French make—Ideal for wear With the morning coat
A B’ack K'd Boot With a White Top

A smart American model in fine vici kid
"COR DRESS WEAR with a suit, or for wear with irxoCTORS, elderly men,, any men who are still in 
A the afternoon gown at a tea, surely one- of the the way of wearing morning coats and dress 
smartest bits of footwear is the black kid boot with overcoats, will bë interested in these exceptionally 
the white top. / smart-looking, well-madë.gloves lately arrived from

Ami behold it in its most attractive form in this shoe which France, 
jour artist has sketched—an American model of exceptionally 

|§|§0good style and beanty of workmanship.

’

Here h‘‘Perhaps they do," 
you reply, with -that 

y-iji; sense of mental stupor aappt- WhicH seises one In 
ness! the presence of the 

- ‘ lb font

iis ■

»!Night I

1I' .3philosopher. 
“Are you very happy, Peggy?”

A "Oh, yes, and so' are Mary and 
Bt Constance.. Mary le almost sure 
Si she Is going to get a new head 
f§ for her doll that fell out of Its 
pijlcarriage on the , sidewalk,, be- 
§11 cause her mother told hfr the 
Ms other day to dig up the shoe box 
IF- and uabury her, and when Con- 
W stance was sleeping with me the 
f night before last, we were posi

tive we heard Santa Ctiuis get
ting the letters we left for him 
at the sitting-room grate. They 
weren’t there In the, morning.”

SE

npany
ited »They are in fine suede in shades of gun grey, mastic, tan, I 

, and brown. Some of them have self-backs, others are heavily!
The upper* are of black vici kid, sad the laced tops of embroidered with black. All have pique sewn seams, and 

white kid, the leather heels in Louis design, and the soles n with large j button and buttonhole, or single pearl 
welted. It maybe had m sizes 2^ to 7 and widths AA to D. ^ They we featured at $2.00 a pair.
The price* $9.00. r- ' -

—Second Floor, Queen St.

F : j

Exquisite Imported 
Blptisee Half-price

A Sp en did Array of 
Mideis Showing 
Practical y Every 
Fashtonab e feature 
in Elaborate and 

*Simple Designs7"

fiaf.wpR m1

:•—Main Floor, Yonge St’SI 1I

Such Fascinating Playthings As You’ll Find in Toyland Ai she proceeds to dilate upon 
the rosy • hopes or herself and 
her young: companions,i you for
get the lady of dour counten
ance who had only thl* morning 
impressed upon you that “hap

piness” hoe been dropped ffrom 
our vocabulary. Watching the 
light dancing in this child’s eyes, 
you realize that, after all, half 
the world Is young. And as you 
look out over the top of the 
saucy blue bow oq Peggy's hair, 
and see the big flakes powdering 
the trees, and thatchlqg the 
roots; Kandy cheers your vision 
ud warms your soûl.

Ton see the small boy 
ambling along from school with 
an Inner grin radiating through 
his freckles. He 1e thinking of 
the bicycle of which he hoe 
good reason to believe he will 
become the possessor when the 
dawn breaks on December 26th.

1
/

Mentioning particularly some that are instructive as well as enter* 
taming— • Erector," the great steel construction toy, “Sandy Andy,” 
the sand tov, *•Ttnkeitoyand “Canada Manuallor building in 
■wood, the Playtime Speller” the *Farmyard Unto graph," “Paper 

Weavingthe “hug Maker ” and the “Printing Press”

I I
>3 ,Afor T HE majority have served 

as models, hence the Im
mense reductions, and 

hence also the remarkably 
smart and very fascinating de
signs and the wonderful variety.

There are magnificent blouses 
that might quite well serve As 
the tops of semi-evening govqis 
—lovely models of gold lace 
and net and amber velvet, sil
ver lace and rose velvet, cloth 
of silver and lace with old b.ue 
velvet, and so on. Then there 
are airy fairy confections of 
Georgette and radium, or Va
lencienne and fine French laces; 
there are exquisite blouses of 
embroidered Georgette, effec
tive combinations of plaid or 
fancy silks and Georgette, as 
well as plainer blouses of. crqpe 
do chine and washing silk.

Some of the more elaborate 
designs are trimmed with fur 
with me .aille embroidery, etc., 
and they show charming effects 
In the manlpu atlon of hem
stitching, faggoting, draw 
thread work, cording, embroid
ered dots and wee tucks, while 
pretty buttons are a feature of 
nearly all the new collars—cape, 
fichu, jabot, upstanding, "chln- 
mys” collars tha: are such a fea
ture of the new modes, distin
guish practically all. and the 
sleeves and cuffs also show 
much that is new. The colors, 
too, are perfectly charming, 
and black, navy, white, and 
flesh co'or are well represented. 
Half-price, ranging from 62.50 
to 625.00.

5? Is
:

y T70R BOYS WHO DOTE ON BUILDING BRIDGES, flying airships and shooting targets, and 
V for girls who dote on dressing dolls, cutting our paper animals, and coloring pictures in 
paint books will be found in Toyland a whole fascinating host of their pet playthings—play
things that are not only gooji fun, but that help young fingers to be nimble and young brains to 
work fast. ' j

!
!h

t \

-i
Here, for instance, are some of them t

splendid sand toy—priced 65c,
o

Tou see. too, the scrap of 
a maiden laboring hard with a 
tiny broom to set the playroom 
In order—a maiden who has 
petitioned Santa Claus for every
thing which In her short experi
ence of life seems to come with
in the realm of bliss, from * 
string of pink beads to a doll’s 
piano. And with due regard-for 
his frown or untidiness, she Is 
displaying unwonted zeal In 
sweeping her premises clean. In 
sure confidence that her peti
tions will ■ be heard, she Is the 
most radiant little girl you could 
hope to behold.

Tou see the older girl, who 
was nine on her lost birthday, 
who has never allowed herself 
to forget that in the long ago 
It was said that some time when 
she was nine she should hâve a 
bracelet watch. As she site cud
dled up on the sofa, knitting a 
sock, and In Imagination feels 
the timepiece already clasping 
her wrist, her expression is a 
poem on sublime content.

”Simplex” typewriters that will type real letters— 
in varions sizes, at 50 cents, $1.00, $2.00 and $4.00.

The "Welfare Loom” for tufting little wool mgs 
for a doll’s house, 50 and 75 cents.

Fret Saw Outfits for making all sorts' of pretty 
shelves and email bits of furniture. Price, 75 cents.

"Wonderland Zoo,” a box of materials for mak* 
ing animals in the most interesting way. Price, 50 
cents.

•’Sandy-Andy 
$1.00 and $1.50.

“Tinkertoy”—that provides wood for all sorts of 
construction. Price, 45 cents.

ti in a real 
ose from, 
.dvance In

/

taw- “Ideal” Aeroplane—all parts for making an aero
plane that will really fly—price, $3.00 and $5.00.

VI
Smaller aeroplanes with electric motors—25 and\

larantee Is 
and rare 80 cents.W

"Erector,” the famous steel construction toy, 
from which can be made bridges, signal stations, 
steamers, sky-scrapers, etc.—featured in seta of dif
ferent quantities, with accessory sets which can be got 
box by box until whole is complete. Price, $1.00 to 
$15.00 per set.

"Builder”—containing wood spindles and sockets 
to be made into windmills, bridges, etc. Price, 45 cents 
per set.

Corner 
tore St. Small Printing Press—25 cents.

Big Bright Boxes of fifty Paper Soldiers, each on* 
stands alone, 50c.

Clown Ring Toss, a game of great fun, 15c.

The game of Roly Poly, 15c.

The Wonderful Paint Box of Water Colors, witS 
mixing dishes and brush, 40c.

Paper Doll’s House with Furniture and people, 20s.

The Circus with wood clowns and animals with cir
cus furniture. These can be placed in an endless vs* 
riety of amusing postures, $1.25 and $1.75.

-

ashed •jRAGS o.

X
CLOTH.

LAN
Ad. 760

And. again, you see a wee 
falr-halred kiddy peacefully 
asleep in his little white cot, one 
hand clutching a woolly lnihb, 
the other thrown over his head 
with en abandon that would 
thrill the soul of an artist. Sud
denly he (stirs a seraphic smile 
passes over hie rosebud face, 
end he mutters as he wriggles 

“Trains. Daddy, trsflrta."

Gun Game, called the "great family amusement 
r game,” with target and spring gun with rubber tip 

dart—50 cents and 75 cents.
The Farmyard Tintograph—a boxful of cows, 

sheep, dogs, horses, chickens, etc., to paint in a new 
simple way. Price, 49 cents.

—Third Floor, Centre.

I

A lime-saver.
\Call

Main 3501
Hi over,

and Daddy explains that for a 
week post Santa Claus and toy 
trains have possessed all hie 
sleeping and waking thoughts.Santa Claus is Now Established in His Fairy 

Palace in the Golden City, Toyland
■ ‘ f

On Monday he will receive his many young friends from 9 to II a.m., and from 2 to 4 in the afternoon
MAIN FLOOR, FURNITURE BUILDING

when you want to tele
phone for goods from 
several 
An experienced shop
per w}ll make your pur
chases for you almost as 
well as you could do In 
perron.
IF YOU LIVE OUT OF 

TOWN
and wish to purchase 

any of the merohand'se 
<Je-o-Ihed on th<« on—e. 
write to the Shopping 
Service, and your order 
wV be carried out care
fully and promptly by 
one of the special shop
pers.

L*
pldepartments. Thanks to the Spirit of Clylst- 

mas, the Blue Bird -till hops on 
the nursery window sill. T--et 
us hang up the holly and mis
tletoe, and laugh, and sing car
ols a* we’re always done. For 
who would shadow the happiness 
of a child?
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RADIAL CASE IN 
SUPREME COURT

=MAYOR Will APffAS 
AT SHEA’S HIPPaDROME

SPLENDID RlirÆM ^7 o/r. -
&rtHXts' DI

ARtlLLERY.

.

YORKGO
EARLSCOÜRf Î ^

''à$y‘y. ' * -> : -

Mothers of Soldiers Hear
Address by Mrs. W. H Hearst

CANADIAN 
CASUAL 1'IES

X* *4- H

OAKWOOp;

MUST TAKE UP WORK
OF BOYS GONE OVERSEAS

Venerable Archdéacori Cody Tells 
Pupils of Oakwood Collegiate 

to Do Duty.

City of Hamilton and CountyI jm infantry. -,
..Killed in action^-». G. Broughton, 
Hillsborough, UaL; Lt. 8/ L. Young, Car
gill, Ont.
..Died of wound*1—E. Thomson, Bradlf. 
Mont,—- , .

Died—L. McMann, McCreary, Man. 
Previously reported missing, new killed 

Ih ectldh—A. J. Altai), Sarnia, Oiit.
Previously reported missing, believed 

killed i now officially killed in action— 
W. Bousfield, Vancouver. I 

■ Previously reported mlsrleS, now un
officially prison*! of war at Dulmen—J. 
W. MfcKenzle, Plctou, 
stead. Portland. Ont.

Previously reported, missing, «... 
officially prisoner of tsar at Hanover— 
Lance-8gL B. Wood. South Port, P.K.X.

Previously reported7lulsslna. new un
officially prisoner of war at Featunfllasa- 
rett Corn—A. Stockdile, Mldto, ÎJ.B. 

Previously reported missing, now for

srs&srstissr* • **• ■
. Wourtddd—J. A»peck, Ottawa; Lanco- 

Corp. S'.' Lawrcnop, Hull, Que.V G. Wil
liams, Ottawa.

Sunday Will Be ' ‘K3ity* Coun
cil Day”—Mlle. Dàîsy'Jêan 

to Tell of* Belgium.

Sir Adam's Little D*Uj 
Scores a Popular- 

Victory,

horse show at

rtntMn 4S S’tS!SBwi>\

SERVICES.
tonTsâraîa.m^A6tNr5en6t. J. B. Wls-

mounted RiFi.es

NsSFSÿitiC:
mounted services.

New West-

INFANTRY.

Y C. Cairns, 
Shorter, 
Taylor,Involved. George V. *

I t"À1 Under the auspices of. the Earlscourl 
Central Methodist Church, Aeddt avenue, 
oyer two hundred mothers* of soldiers at 
the- front, residents of the district, 
tntertained to supper and a social 
ing in the large auditorium yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Hearst, wife of Hon. W. 
XI. Heat st, premier of Ontario, ad
dressed the gathering, and In well chosen 
words congratulated the mothers on their 
loyalty to. the empire and the heroism 
of their sons in leaving home and kin
dred ir. the hour, of the country's need.

Rev. P. Bryce, pastor, and Rev. Archer 
Wallace, also spoke. Miss Olive l)oW 
and Norman Mtircli amongst others conr 
trilmted to an excellent program. Rev. 
Peter Bryce occupied the chair. A flash
light photograph of the 
taken at the close of the

rr fü—'St 
H. Cottrell, 
Richardson,OOUMUr CLAIMS FEES Next Sunday .will be known as “City 

Council. Day," at the Hippodrome.
His worship- Mayor Church will 

present the city’s cheque of-42 BOO to 
the Sportsmen’s- 'Patriotic Association 
ir. aid of the Christmas Tree Xu ml 
for the dependants df the men 
overseas. The board at control 
the city council will be the guests of 
the evening and varicus^speakcrs will 
address both afternoon and ; oyenlng 
meetings. Mr. Stuart Barker. yWwell- 
trm wn baritone, has arranged an 
cellent program, While the .bands of 
the 208th Battalion will be present.

■ I,
were

evon-
■ Annexation of Territory Gave 

Rièçç to Conflict ofvm***.
The annual comn cncement exercises 

In connection, with Oakwood Collegiate 
institute, bt. Clair avenue west, were 
held yesterday afternoon. The large 
auditorium was well filled with the par
ante and senior and ex-pupils. Amongst 
those present on the platform were mem- 
heps of the board of education. Princi
pal R. A. Gray, and staff of the school. 
Ven. Archdeacon Cody, Rpv. W. Work
man. Rev. B. A. Veosey; Rev. J. Rob
inson and others.

A program of vocal and Instrumental 
music was cleverly tendered by H. 
fowler, C. Hamilton. Mies Noreen Saun
er». Miss Doris Potter and A. Herd.

Tht valedictory address was given ty 
Miss Gladys O. Marchant and the dl- 
plomas were presented to the successful 
students by Rev. W. Workman and Rev. 
B,. A., Veaeey.

Archdeacon Cody -delivered an 
addfesi on the Importance of education pointing out that it would be nS^.y 
for the l*ovs to redouble their efforts at 

$?me owlng to the number 
^l,haV6.«.^kcn .,up ar™ ,n defence of 

„'ou T® have to do your na- 
fi,’5aH,8har€ will have to make up 
*®î. those old et boys who have gone, 

He showed the effect 
Persistent teaching of wrong Ideas 

wmr?»rrî^a a' . "Wrong belief Issues hi 
*™S‘g. conduct and efficiency In Itself 
may - be a danger.’* In conclusion the 
murniîJL lbat the five outstanding 
2h£,AtJeV>f. eîîry t5ue mah or woman
Se^lm^ klndU-

;te«ïr^tf,îvebtreceïte

.tlipso^ who fried In the Province of 
Ontario had falletf-to pass. He pointed 
fai,’. 5oweveri, <Mt Oakwood had come 

TWo classes were much 
depleted on account of enlistment. The patriotic tfvlhg Of the” teachers and 

September. 1918, to June,Sr X?™ ^î7,lS?, ",rto“= "d

Æ.ter.üi fensiss?»
i"*r*oo* contingents, i The Wenless Cup 
Jor excellence In Latin and French In 
form fjve was swarded to Gladys March-

Major Kilgour's Entry
n m

now
and :N.Sa K. O. Otm-

ed Yellow Ribbo .
- r» X Prevlousl 

ed In eetl
ton, N.8. Event.By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa Nov. 17 —The case of the 
County of-Vlfentworth v. the Hamilton 
Radial Aattyay Co. and the City of 
HamiltomSvas

ex-
Lf

Madison S<|ii.iro Garden uWi 
was the last session of the e 
and every event ro e

gathering was 
proceedings. died—

argued In the supreme 
court today. ; In. 1806 the County of 
Wentworth.-pasaed a by-law allowing 
the ele 
railway

1 HEAR EXPRESS APPEAL.g:
M. K. Cowan, K.C., has notified the 

secretory• of the citizens’ express and 
■ weight campaign executive committee 
. that the Dominion Railway Board will 

sit at Toronto on Monday, Dec. 1J, to 
consider the case of the citizens against 
the express companies for extended col
lections and deliveries of goods to the 
city limits.

.
suve one w.Cancel reported casualty—R. C. Hogg, 

Lovat Station, Saak.

ARTILLERY.

. Killed In actlan—Thomas Dorhv iwt Pionship.
worthy^' Codrov^NfM 0Wawal Ja*- Noz- K'r Adam Beck’s little 
Hou h i^roL,Nfl1'V i L. O’Byrne. Marian, piloted the colon. 
Thw Dadvl« v«nL?°hn 35rPr’ Ottawa: gelding, Melrose, to vk? 

a. f&ogsa: SSTST' X- fnmdUh)tOWn CUP ’Mhe class
r. * &frank McGowan, XmRy, tM " ’ L^,„jumper® and «-med 

i»^î!ïi OU* ^ reported missing, now killed ^Ido saddle she
Pect t HTi7fi0J,nvC«lrlytDan' t’pP*r Pros- Carr's two renowned hunt 
Jeati’ . I *N,9;Î w?* Loyan, Don- r °*e ai*d Sir Thomas, inMOUNTED RIFLE*. Glasgow, n!s. t- Sylvester, New ljn^one^ class and earned tw

Wounded-C. D. Halnétock, EdmontoïT ^e7"éw^llidPe|n^ti2^2^r^nd^“Jwi;^"- 81r Thomas.

N-»wnv^t,repôrt ca*u*lty-^H. I. White, the Murllng Cup, which was M 
and'Turled1' l7:,0trteld hissing, now died Kunter. ^It"^caned” foy1 tw^i^

rondt^Tororrto. A‘ °rmlby’ F°re,t rinhfLhover At

Previously reported, killed, now killed n 6h* conformation <
[n action—Lieut. G. A. Snow? 216 BaL f®rmance to count equally, 
moral avenue, Toronto. Rbe cleared eve rv obstacle

. Pïfor?®l. wounded, now parent ease and earned an 
!Tve'us0_ToSîi«Hf J’ Stuert- 44 Kenneth 'veil as the blue and the «

i previously reported missing, now unof- Miss Lkla’ jMywl *itrt 8cW
Doug/ll. Nw°WaterfordWNrâAnSUS Mc* Willet’s gray itia^’peg o' 

Seriously III—Ed. Hordrirus, Moose Jaw, received the. red,, the white
Vancouver;-H*^g *&£ ^ ^er; feb^ry^LS^I

|cD^«rt HV F.- à'' cSchVnut

Moraveo, Spirit\River, Alb.; Donald Mlss Fleitman’s other vlct 
R^w«Vu£en^; 8Sfkvir Graham, with Down East 1n the class 1
Uwa- Cora %t :vF T^rtM<£nicken’ IwelKht hunters over the saw 
066. A. E?' MitchellcfrltonaitreM PfP081"» her In thisVere 211, 
Toronto W. E. Moore, Medicine Hat ^tonnes, including little Bee, 
W. Q. Stirling, Vancouver. Marian Beck, Miss Raymond i

. ---------- Miss Constance VauClaln, Ml
ARTILLERY. Cornell, Miss Vankelln and Mn

Bat^U:’ B-WaT^^ p̂^ S^«t for the 

Ont.; Gunner Vincent Kelly, Guelph; cup, Down East and her littleplk 
Gunner Harry Scott, Kingston; Gunner best. It was In this event'16 
G*®??8 Raard. Montreal. Adam Beck’s daughter MarianBu^È&n^ntT OunSr An^S *ho red a.n» white, while the 

Brydgee. Guelph; 716 R. W. Benham, 9 UTaa awarded to Jap. owned by 
Old Fort road, Toronto; Lient. Eldrtdge Kilgour of Toronto, and ridden b 
Cate, Sherbrooke, Que.; Robert Davis, Slfton.
Gueiph: Hugh Morrison, New Waterford.

» Giifiiieir V. 8. WilKOft, Oaariuano,

ENGINEERS.

wUS^i* okS.’w'SS:
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Seriously II—E. L. Simpson, England.

-eWiO. company to operate its 
■TBi.fhe county, and an agree

ment was entered Into by which the 
company-agreed to pay the, eeunty 
6100 péri mée of its road s» operated 
for thregfrfeàçs and then $200 per year, 
ta 1909, Bÿ )'an order of the Ontario 
Railway^ and ..Municipal Board, a part 
of the Township oi Barton, In Wont- 
worth County,-, containing * part of the 
territory operated In by the electric 
company, was annexed to the City bt 
Hamilton and, after that, the company 
paid the city the mileage fees for that 
portion and in 1914, the county brought 
action for the amount not paid to it 
under the agreement. The company 
caused the City of Hamilton to be add
ed, as a third party.

The trial judge ordered the company 
to pay the plaintiff the fees for 1914, 
but not for prior years, as the county 
had acquiesced In the payments to the 
city, and held that the board had not 
power to deprive the County of Went
worth outlie part of the territory an
nexed to the city which contained toil- , Mile. "Daisy Jean. y.
roads. This decision was reversed by Mile. Daisy Jean, .the beautiful B©1- 
tne appellate division. gian refugee and talented musician,''

Lynch - Staunton, K.C., and Mr. Con- w-ho is appeal ing.at Shea’s nextweek. 
nell appeared for the appellant. Leigh- will paint a graphic’ word picture; of 
ton McCarthy, K.C., and Mr. Gibson "Belgium Before and Since the Out- 
for the electric company, and Mr break of -the War."
Waddell, K.C., for the City of Hamil- Speakers will be supplied by the 
ton. 208th Battalion.

;

Killed In action—Sgt., J. F. O’Brien 
Glencoe, N.S.; Quhner W. A Shorter 
Driver H. J. White, OtUwa. * 

Wounded—Driver A. Burton, Ottawa; 
Set. F. H. Clarke, .Mlllerton. N.B. f

Help to Make St Clair Avenue 
One of City’s Best Thorofares

-

■ The removal of the Grand Trunk Rail
way passenger and freight station at 
Davenport to St. Clair avenue west la 
a question which le being much dlacue- 

’.••d^amongat the business men of the St. 
Ola* district at (present. Speaking on the 
subject last evening, Clifford B. Black
burn, ex-p resident of the Oeeington- 
Oakwood Ratepayers’ Association, the 
originator of the Idea said: “St. Clair 
avenue west at the point where the O. 
T. R tracks cross the roadway Is the 
logical spot for the passenger station. 
Traveler» for point» on the O.T.R. reetd- 
tog aa far east as Yonge In the north- 

easily reach the sta- 
*122? y? St. Qlalr avenue civic care, 

.jby removal f nom the pi 
location Of the Davenport station to,St 
Clair avenueit would rival Parkdaie 
and help to make St. Clair avenue one 
o* toe finest streeU in the Oltr of To- 
rontx). t

Missing—J. Smith; Latchford. Ont. 
Seriously III—F. Gogan, Petltcodiac, N. 

B.; C. F. Ingram, Mitchell, Ont.; F- K. 
Smith, Clear Creek, Utah.

Previously rsported missing, -now 
turnsd to regimental duty, Sept. 26—A. 
B. Wood, Winnipeg.

Wounded—R. R. Anderson. Poland, 
Man.; Lance-Corp. H. G. Bickford. Glen 
Sutton

re-

n, Que.; G. Burrows, North Battl 
ford. Sask.; S. E. Cullen, Vital, Man.; ~ 
Colvin, Phiewood, Ont. ; G. J. Coulter, 
London, Ont; J. B. Grant, Cobourg, Ont.

ly

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—W. Pugh, Victoria, B.C.

INFANTRY.;
wsundsd Corp. R Compton. Verdun, 

Que.; J. A. H. Joss, Almonte, Ont.; R. L. 
Lesmy, Ores ton, B.C.; Captain W. A 
J. Marshall, Vancouver; W. G. Martin, 
Ayers Cliff, Que.; W. McLennan, West 
Lome, Ont. ; Lance-Corp. C. A. Pym, 
Lindsay, Ont.

NORTH TORONTO

PURCHASE METROPOLITAN 
WITHIN LIMITS OF CITY

Mayor Church States Deal With 
Company Likely to Be 

* Made.

ant.

THORNHILL
Horticulturists of Thornhill

- Have Chosen New Officers
SELF-GOVERNMENT 

FOR POLISH JEWS
ACCIDENT DELAYS 

U-BOATS LEAVING
i VKINFANTRY.

Previously reported missing, 
killed; now killed In action—W 
lqway, England.

Previously reported wounded, now died 
of wounds—M. MacLucae, Scotland. I 

Previously reported seriously l|lf how 
died of wounds—Lance-Sgt. D. Urquhart, 
Scotland.

Previously 
wounded and m 
Scotland.

Seriously III—J. R Cookson, England. 
Admitted te hospital—W. S. Brown, 

Ehigland ; J. Lockhart. China- 
Wounded—Sgt. A. Buckingham. B. D. 

Clarke, England; C. Ellison, W. A. M. 
Innés, Scotland; H. O. Lawrence, It. 
Mosscrop, H. F. Parker. T. A. Parnell, T. 
H. Rock, Corp. F. Ryder, R Sackfield, W. 
J. Stevens, H. J. Woodhall, England.

believed 
. W. Kel-

ær .sr'x’jSi tis, 4“™$
amount $76 will be devoted to eon^ pub® 

‘raPJvv^neo*; Tlieee Officers have

s&Æ*‘Ssr"vte4^; ft
ISte.- SBESSWJ

G. Cooper, Mrs. A. Thompeop. TUe audl- 
ar« T- MoCormtek and Dr. Lang-

members of the society Visited the la^-

' r;

;• ;-•>>.'i
dmiawLCtotivh,tated Ulat a

5tK as f,S-,ï
subjecttr<S°lltaîr ^aJlway running rights 
subject to certain reservations Tha 
mayor further stated that Hon xr,ti-’w-e^St a£ ivE&u!‘geSM ^re^n,^

ün Toronto citizens a fortnight
citîzens^ generaHj?, with «m views ofl% 

»-2.*Çbara L. Baker, president of tlie 
diSâ^sinar0^? .?aJe2?ye™’ A<”oclation, 
HatmSft tï^,a,tet5J5ent ot the mayor 
wâv«nhfSi’ My °blnion has al-
ways been that the city should own the .^tropolimn Railway withinth^ cl ty 
Un.its and operate only local traffic on 
f™*® -troet The Métropolitain shouM 
sri^nLa at ,,the uorthem city limits or
wratfank of^the"£>n*Rlver^co^rotliil

to «
It SumMMDurtefcem-C P R- Btatl0n 

ri^biS^th!ir,y0W^anyte5^reaJldBi?
the adoption of this flan they Vomd 
&lve transportation to which
they practically own, running as thev rined ffiSi “Î. west banker “e^
way andh?there 'would'd bg6 °Ut °f 050 

cause for dispute.”
"Acoeptlng the statement* of the mavor

dif&^S ?s'\X ma^e°Tot^,tve8tl

mayor eier^sin^'The0"11'"^
North Toronto, and I am persuaded it 
Is the only solution. I will give the mavor 

»upPort to make It effective nith 
the least possible delay.**

Germany> Makes, or Pretends 
to Mèàte, Series of Con

cessions.

________ (Continue* From Page 1).

chamber that the collision was an ac
cident Survivors who -would discuss 
the matter were- agreed thht ivwie due 
to a combination of swift currents 

; f -■ which carried the tug off its course
t ' -, ri.. ... . ^ and across the bow of the submarine
f _ Eerllft, Nov. tl (yla Sayville)—Gov. and to the darkness, which was to be 

Gen. Vton Besener of the occupied ter- the Deutschland’s medium of safety, 
rltory in Polahd,; has issued an order but Which Instead prevented ready 
at Watiew in .regard o thj prgymz»- observation of the danger ahead.
•tion of A Jesvish reïlgioûs lxnî/ in Await Survivor’s Story.

■ Poland which self-government I» Before the .inspectons fix flame for 
!»lven te the Polish JeWs. the loss of"the Scott and Its crew,
j "Under (Russia» rule the JeW» in they will bear the testimony of £ap- 
! Paland; aa la all Russia, lived almost tain Frederick Hingch. an official of 
without 0, gretigioue organization. ’ the Eastern Forwarding Ct,., who was 
5a>l'-,î;ï? Overseas News Agency in the only survivor on the tug. Cap- 

I “bw’- order-, “H»3 bos- tain- Hinsch was thrown from the deck-
Ulity pf the Russian authorities house of the tug. on which he 
against , the Jews found expression in standing, into the rushing water of 
*«11 kpown lavjrs and*iy uilntemipted the race, where he was rescued, al- 
pcrsecuttons, and oppression of . the most exhausted, by the crew of the 

! ^ 7®? “'J,®*®?! tug Cassle, following behind. Hinsch
tact that.» renglous body to whluli 34 was unconscious after the accident 
per cent, .of tho* population of Poland and tonight was still so exhausted that 

<tt,-aU ^blform it was said it might be several days 
^5.anlZa,t?<?n* ?Ey. formation of before he would be able to testily.

lfl°lated, p^rj8Be# yas CkiPtaln Harry Baker uf the Cassle 
all?y^da"(1 the. u”lon of parishes Into and some of his crew also will be call- 

1 D^r .fr^anization wa» forbidden, ed.to tell of their observations 
-Rv the nL ®”fy„^!0r9îniîed- The Deutschland’s return will be de-

6 f,?1 rde K of 11 K‘ 80V- layed for a few days, estimated vari-
ther merab'irs of the ougly from two days to a week, by

bn^C™meCOfmZ,’< 8 a, «- the damages which she sustained and 
if d g t?.,pubU,c ri”hL not at all by the fact thajt inquiry is
I.ceal Jewish communities in the being mad»
counties, according to the new order, 
are united into county organizations.
The heads of tcese county organiza
tions are administrative councils, 
w*ich are made up from the boards of 
tho t mailer communities and selected 
-according to the principles it 
portional reiiresentation.

“The administrative council will he 
compcsed of eleven members, of whom 
ihree must be rabbis. At the head of 
the Jewish religious body will be a 
supreme Jewish council, provisionally 
composed according to the proportional

____ representation. The supreme council
according to topy order, has 21 meiu- 

diers, of whom 14 must be laymen and 
«evert rabbis.

"The local communities will be ad
ministered thru a board elected by the 
citizens of the Jewish parish under 
majority rule. The board wills, be 
under the rule of an assembly of par
ish delegates which will have parl
iamentary functions, and of admlnis- 
trative council which will have ad
ministrative, functions. The election 

' ?» & i3h de,aerates will be according 
to the proportional system and In two 
sections. Each section will elect

,of ^legates. People 
wlthortt -a school education, those who 
ha\e attended a special trade or agri
cultural school, and Jewish citizens 
who on account of their knowledge " f 
Jewish literature, have received the 
title of rabbi, will vote in thf first 
section. All other classes will vo*» 
in the second section. The parish d-l- 
elgates also will have part in the ad 
mimstrative council. ”

“
reported wounded, now 
missing—J. W. Rennie,

ABOUT LOOS ARI
meeting of

Aeroplane Squadrons 
tinue to Beat Germa 

in Fights.
SprolaJ Cable to The Toronto Work 

London, Nov. 17—On the 
front In France after an exter 
their line east of Beaucourt - 
Ancre sector, the British spent1 
in improving their new position 
Germans kept up an intermltter

ENGINEERS.:
j i-o.'b iad) Jitauaf a--

MOUNT MNNIS i >’ WHIP HAND HELD 
BY NICKEL TRUST

Killed In action—Sapper P, O'Reilly, 
Ireland.> -i

Members of Epworth Leegue 
To Send Gifts to Boys m France

;g« SgJïîÆrâiiicWÆ

tito nri?!5^ltifee wtM> ^ change of 
rne program have reason to conewztn.

iî!^neenX?s f?r toe excellent results 
obtained. The plan adopted was that

ehould bring some 
V^rn^tering ,to »«nd members at the 
front. The result 'of this plan

--Onoariy*f2o°n Uk®"’ whl(* amounte4 to

Rovp'r*^f‘?aTD,i?3ller' W111’ Harrison. Mrs
8mart

SîTl^t^toiJ?* w Irc£'e Hall Mt. Den-
Wor.

brethren were lnitiated 'lrto the ord^r

INFANTRY.

Klllsd In action—Thomas S. Hpwden, 
Guelph.

Accidentally killed—Wm. Hutchison, 
Peterboro. Ont

Died of wounds—Corp. Thos. Jacxson. 
England; 193116, D. L. McAlptne, Mount 
Hamilton, Ont.: W. T. ToghiU. Montreal; 
Sgt. A7 C. Parkinson, England; 
Radonlch, Serbia; James Read, Belfast, 
Ireland.

Previously reported believed died of 
wounds, now died of wounde—Percy Pet- 
tie. England.

Missing—J. R. Marshall, Australia; J. 
A. LaBarge, Valleyfteld, Que.; Wm. Sclio- 
Ileld, Montreal. . ... .

Previously reported believed killed, now 
killed In action—Llèut. B. H. Landels, 
River Hebert, N.S.

Previously reported wounded, new kill
ed In action—A. M. Llbbey, Saskatoon.

was

____ (Continued From Page 1).
and referring to the taxation of the In- I ,tng_1ln neighborhood o(

NOV'

•per cent of its net profits ^The BrltUlh today heavily bon

luterî?, s srisi's Sr «zr^i’r t si ^ thj “«PJ* r ■?" -
tog out $40,000 for years oamt Bnltlsh aeroplanes also did m

ask how they cmTld "ucoesafu' "«rk In scouting. over
avoid paying their share cf taxntmn Squadrona attea
They escaped paving it by liieeai 0,1(1 townibed two important Juncti 
agreements made and entered Into be- on tbe German line» of communlcal 
tween the Onto; io government and 041(1 oth6r machines attacked Ger$ 
jf»', International Nickel Company ( *>*■*•* radhvaya, aerodromes, 1 
The first Agreement which was to run I bombs and machine guns. Ailra 
for five years, was made by Hon. 01 German, aircraft ehowtog more 
Frank Cochrane, as minister of for- terpriee' than usual, three of them if 
ests, lands and mines. When it ran brought- down by the British aadlj 
out ills successor as min Intel, ri on. w I in their own lines and destroyed j 
11. Hearst; renewed the agreement for at least five more were forced de 
another five years. It appears that damaged.
W. U. Hearst, who is now prime min- =====
istor, was reluctant to make the re- • ip i| ri |

he ylel(le? to the pressure A 1 11» 011 KhCUIIlbrought kipor. him. It was only when In S 
lhe ministem of the crown with their 
earn to the ground in the southwest 
Toronto election became terrified by 
the fear that they would have, to do 
right that they werj prompieu to 
make this company pay Its fair share
of the taxation and to make the legls- , „ t
latlon retroactive. Was there ever a Thl® article is for the manor *» 
more humiliating spectacle than til's wll° enl^er8 frotn rheu-matHp-Hg 
death bed confession of Hon. Howard wants to be cured, not merely ro»f 
Ferguson? If he and his colleagu.-s —*>ut actually cured. The most i 
htd done their duty and collected the rheumatic «ufferer can hope for 
money due the province in the past rubbing something on the tender,» 
there would be no necessity for re- lng joint, is a little relief, IWriH 
troactive legislation," said Mr. Rowell. | or Uniment ever did or can «6M

cure. .The rheumatic poison M 
in the blood. Therefore rfres g 
can only be cured when this powwg 
acid Is driven out of the blood- , * 
doctor will tell you this is trute* 
you want something that will go m 
to the roof of the trouble in the Ml 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
make new, rich bloodr which oWflH 
th« poitK>noim acid and cures 
rnatiem to stiiy cured. Tne tnpj

Principle* of policy laid down by the Na- «da, and the following curs Is a 
tiOnal Liberal Advisory Council were con-1 ing instance. Mr. Henry smuoi^j!

diers depriviâ of sight, ft was also re- waK located in my legs and for * 
commended that all pensions be paid ir- time I was so bad that I cotuq- 
respective of rank, officers and men to walk. The suffering which I wq 
receive the sent». nlv ^ imagined by tho*6|;

I.l^gan trying other rodiedt»*, 
with no better results. Finally 1 
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
and although I had begun to lo6»| 
in medicine, I finally decided to, 
the pills a trial. I am veryjm 
now that X did so, for after taklafl 
boxes of the pills the trouble 
pletely disappeared. I was free j 
pain and could walk as w^H Vt 
I'did in my life. I have since j 
the pills occasionally as a p 
ary measure, and X cannot 
highly hi their favor." ~

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all 
to weak, watery «ri 

You can

Peter

was that 
and otherno further

Tou may

Plates Stove In.
Examination of her bow today show

ed that three places had been stove 
in to a degree described by some as 
“a. hole" and others as a “dent.” Her 
stem was twisted to starboard, but 
the general structure of the submarine 
was said to be firmly in place.

The men of the Tl A. Scott. Jr., had 
r.o chance for their lives, 
down imprisoned in th 
engine room or galley 
edly were drowned at their post. It 
is (joubtful if their bodies wiU ever be 

the T. A. Scctt 
Wrecking C’o., which owned the tug, 
was considering tonight an effort to 
raise the cralt to obtain the bodies.

The Deutschland was able to return 
to her dock unassisted.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and.- missing—Judson Couleon, 
Buffalo, N.Y7; Jqs. Brown. Scotland: L.- 
Corp. Arthur Charity, F. Ç. Clarke. Eng
land: Herbert Cranage, David Jardine, 

land; John McIntosh, J. V. Meathvell,
EWounded—Peter BlXile, Scotland; .Tas. 
Arkley, G. F. Bate, England; Coro. Wm. 
Buchanan, Scotland: Morris Ekanger, 
Ireland; Robt. Fletcher, Scotland; Rgbt 
Graham, W. C. Winters, England.

by the 
annexation of

Scotlpro-
newmarket

z
Work on Roedmaking in

North York is Called Off
WEST TORONTO

TO PROVIDE COMFORTS 
FOR SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Many of Teck Chapter, Ladies of 
Justice, Hold Shower.

They v ent 
e pilbt house, 
and undoubt-

-i
/

ARTILLERY. »

Wounded—Lieut. SUnley T. Fryer 
England. i‘«issr

hTbi’'1"” “
had bein practically called off_rPr the 
season, bad weather and scarcity of labor 
making progress difficult.

^hemri^e Çid’a^fand

HS ^ut^oKet^’ fl
Ne^Ue^ena^toÆïïbrrVand!
ber8<of bririh °f Keswick, with a num- 
buïlt.0^ b dges and culverts had been

recovered, altho

Telling How to Actually C
Common and Painful ! 

Malady.

INFANTRY. :

Killed In action—Richard Hall. Scot
land: Donald Shaw, Now Brunswick; C. 
A. Bowdridge. Saskatoon; J. A. Caldwell, 
Nanaimo, B.C.; Lance-Corp. E. S. Plan
ta, Nanaimo: C. Bowers, Edmonton.

Died of wounds—A. H. Ltpplngwell, 
Lethbridge, Alb,: Major Fred C. Tryort, 
Montreal; Joseph Gill, Plerreville, Que.

Wounded—R. C. Watters, Fordwfcti,

MaiV ofT^Chaïï0"^ °f
Justice, held in SHt jim'e^Haû of

psiefir6"^

ISSf’ '* ’■
jtv55mS'uS“viL,A“w*!l°n

President W. Irwin occunvlfi? tb»V!-v n,g'

c^r °f 8enC'-al

ReviewingWHITE ELEPHANT SALE.

Auction at Henderson’s to Aid Red 
Crossi and Belgians.

On behalf of the United Empire 
Loyalist Red Cross and Belgian Relief 
fund, Chus. M. Henderson & Co, auc
tioneers, of 128 East King street, will 
conduct a monster “white elephant” 
rummage sale at 95 East King street 
Wednesday, Nov. 22. 
commence at 2.30 sharp. Prominent 
among the many articles for sale will 
be a pair of sox knitted ffy H.R.H. 
the Duchess of Connaught.

Ont.
Previously reported mleelng, now re

turned to duty—John Brown, Edmonton,

now re- 
K. Don-

Porless, Kanyengeh,

Previously reported wounded, now 
mleelng and wounded—W. T. McAllister,
Durham, Ont.
' Previously reported missing, now unof- 
flclally prisoner of war—Malcolm M 

-Donald, Olaee Bay. N.S.; 140144, F.
McKay, 540 Spadlna avenue, Toronto.

Admitted to hoepltal—201697, W. M.
Gifford, 346 Davenport road, Toronto.

Mleelng, believed killed—Wm. W,
Johnston, Winnipeg.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and rilleeing—440696, Robert 
Scott. Hamilton, Ont. . x

, Wounded—Robert Dean. Edmonton; C.
E. Duff, Flagstaff. Ariz.: C. Dupre,
Cimettere, Que.; Err est Every-Cleyton.
Coïirtnoy, B.C,: 492659, J. W. Weeks, 38 
Lewi* street. Toronto; Lieut R. M. An
derson, Burlington. Ont.: A. W. Archi
bald. Seaforth, Ont.; G. D. Balmer,
Scott. Sask.; C. R. Belcher. London ; 172- 
138, John Crook, 347 Mbrley avenue, To- 
rente; O- E- Gdnneaù. Morin. Que.; 171- 
911. Wm. Jennings, 202 Morley avenue.
Toronto; Peter Johnson, Innipfail. Alb,;
A. A. Boucher, Louisville. Que.; W. K 
Harper, Southampton, Ont.; Corp. Her
bert Hewitt, Battleford, Bosk.: J. A.
Howard. Brantford; Paul Lalonde. Corn
wall. -Ont.: J. A. McLean, Winnipeg; . >
Laurence Massey. Winnipeg; Corp. O. P I 
Reynolds^ Montreal ; Wilson Bovd. Van- 1 
couver, B.C.: N. M. Bruce, Norwodd 
Man.; IL W. Cürtia, Dauphin, Men.!
F. W. German. Alanburg, Onti 30126

l?£c‘242v&ciu, re!C^nt ^°L 17v7"Th.e Rouma:ila>1
Toronto; W. EJ. Hughes. Mission June- w®illr?„some kilometres south of 
tlon, B.C.; 9161, Wm. Jackson, 107 "Cedar- says a Reuter despatch
vale, avenue, Toronto; J. q. McDonald. from Bucharest, "Is due to the con- 
Bradford Ont:1l9648 Wm. McFavden. tlntial reinforcement of tho enemy. 
Moi/treal ‘ ’ T° °n o! ,OT- «»nte and above all, to the auperlorltx of
S. F. Robinson. Chemainus, B.C. : Cfcas Ike enemy artillery. On tho left bank 
Smith, St Catharines, OnL• Edward ol llle A**- ^ke enemy fried by crossing 
Sheeny, Montreal- O. W. Thames. Bow- a mountain range to join hands with 
•*r> B.C.: 171861, W. L. Ware, 171 Ell*. |t*ie forces operating on the Cnmpolunglelde. where the German attacks 
Vancouver; Robert Kirk, Ft, WUiiam, «Jbloodüy repulsed."

tho■ Alb.
Previously reported wounded, 

turned to duty—Lance-Corp. T. 
nelly, Aÿlnntpeg.

Seriously III—Isaac 
Reserve.' 0*1.

was

ASK HIGHER PENSIONS
FOR BLINDED SOLDIERS

Eastern ôntario Liberal Confer
ence Was Concluded Yes- 

1 terday.

The sale will BIG LOAN TO RELIEVE
THE JEWS OF EUROPE

It Will Be One of Largest known 
and Without Interest.

■

Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, IQ OP wi.: 
its regular weekly meeting in ",Hall last night, thero Mng a ]ILe 
îhL?f^members b™eat. The serond ami
mimKdesrreeTS were conferred uron etehl 
members. Jas. Cromoton elVbt

Keele street fire brigade was summnn interest,’’ to place the Jews of
ed at an early hour yeetêrdav nm?^' definitely beyond the reach nrtoafire at /pine^rro! roS^ ^ hero’'toîl^K ^ w(“''anSSîinc^
which started from an unknownn!LIlre* nlr^ tonl8Tht by Dr. Judah L. Matfnek did a considerable amount rVSn?wn cause, who returned recently from a tmiv % the time of uSnSttïte'J?*»’ 'nrïî!t,,KaV°n «Œ M tCioffl^T ret
oT«est^edSpr»

Beaver Lodge!1 No. ms"tB.R.cmoftASi1pîd mmtVth’0'®1 a,readY has the endoree- 
wSTpj  ̂ pk it. muT Œrv»tH.ln How

view of the ever-increasing coat of iuh ln Hiî ,°2ln *® to be obtained will be left 
we urge that the govtrnme^t taki^i^' t?t, Jlf,gment °L those who will undm-- 
mediate action, either in th« -It?,? lm" t0.,™180. tho money: ■ It was ex-
ot the prices of food or the wrofü,at oiî Pained that the proposed lean is distinct 
itself controlling the frod eunb°v TÎT'oï1 f,und °J. «0,000.008 now being
der to safeguard the people “ ""ThlS lmmedlate succor of starving
government be urged tonlace atiÜÜ ïiZ? i<iiE^Lrol>e- Further details of the 
limit on all food remainingPln cold L5înrev<îled by Ma6nes at
age.’’ un* m col» »tor- a mzuw meeting here on Dee. 21, which

-naHeiîded.by representative Jews 
from all parts of the country. 4

Record price fori cheese

Tl_^ornya„Ii- Nov. 17.—The remarkable 
„25 cents per pound was paid 

on toe Cornwall Cheese Board today
TMa^atl^ii6 hco,ored ch»É*#8 boarded. 
This establishes a new record for
Cornwall cheese, the best previous 
price being 28 1-8 cents , secured a1 
week ago. At this date ln 1915 the of- 
ferlngs were 1047 and the price was 
1*. 1-8 cents,

b:

POLITICS and 
POLITICIANS

TROLLEY STRIKES TRUCK
TWO MEN BADLY HURT

Henry Gârlarid and Evan Burk dr 
Seriously Ill in Hospital.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—The Nationalists 
cC tola city are already talking of 
candidates they are going to put in the 
lield at the coming general election for 
the house of commons. First and fore- 
most Henri Bourassa will no doubt run 
in libelle and perhaps in a second con
stituency, lor it is surprising how the 
followers of Bour.issa arc beginnine to 
find themselves of. late. A few weeks 
ago Paul Emile J.emarchc, ex-M p fnr 
Nicolet. declared that he would not be 
a candidate. He is now not quite so 
positive and he may run in St. Marys 
with support of Mayor Med eric Martin 
and should this be the case Mr. Bouâisa 
may be advised to contest XlcolA a 
second constituency. Col. Armand La- 
vergne will also be a candidate for the 
commons, probably being a candidate lit 
Montmagny or L’Islet against Dr P« qtielta Tancred Marcel wlll oppo^' Hon" 
Mr. Patenaude In WestmountVHltité- 
laga, and the statement Is also made 
that Armand Lavergne may also be noim 
ins ted against Hon. Mr. Caser-I i„ 
Quebec County. The supporterf^f yrP 
Bourassa are also speaking of running 
him against Hon. Mr. Blondin in Cham? 
Jtialn, so It may be taken for granted 
that before nominations arc over "oth 
Bourassa and Lavergne will be in the 
field for two counties at least. e

the

aawttuawagon In which they were riding was 
struck by a Dundas car at the corne? 
of Brock avenue and Dundas street 
Thtrrn??jrre 131(611 to the office of Dr" 
J. H. MoConnell’a 625 Dundas street" 
and later removed to Grace Hospital 
in the police ambulance. The extent 
of their Injuries was not known last
Xmo^fng"1'1 ,be eXamtoed by -N-ray

FOUMANANS PREVENT 
T FOE FORCES’ JUNCTION

Bloodily Repulse Attempt to Join 
Hands With Kimpolung Army.KETTLEBY;

Sth Xftroet oar. driven by Motorman 
Edward Darting, 1627 Dundee- 
and the emergency wagon were both 
eastlbound on Dundas street, when 
driver of the wagon, 
the speed of the street 
ahead of It, and

The
BARNS DESTROYED.

bjum and outbuildings belong! c 
to Frank Irons, on the 5th concession 5 King Township, near Kettlebv ol
with all the contents, were bumed^^br 
ground a day or two ago. butHhe

aT’Sr '«‘A btte

the
under-estimating 

car, turned in 
was struck. The 

wagon was completely smashed. The 
motorman not held by the police.

troubles due 
or broken down nerves, 
these pills through any dealer In t 
cine, or by mall postpaid, at HJ 
a ibox or six boxes for $2.60 fron 
Dr. William* Medicine Co., Brock 
Ont. . Iwere
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IN. LB. LUCAS 
BETWEEN FIRES

RIDINti TEACHERS FORM 
NEW ASSOCIATION

Éây . _ : ‘ . ' ‘ - ' W'-‘ s' ' . dlV

BECK ES

Jeems Attorney-General Gets 
. L Blame for Whatever He 

Does.

Under Constitution Similar 
to That in Force'in Nine

teen-Eleven.

v/__ _-ittle Dauj 
1 P opular- 
tory.

IK j

J/
1 '4FRATERNAL SOCIETIES THE .PREMIER SPEAKSAT IP\ I>'Censured for Certain Action 

and Then Told to Re
peat It.

Denounces Eligibles Who Will 
Not Take Place in Em

pire's Cause.

Q[■ Entry Award-' 
Gibbon in Big V IVA>nt.

*
{•:

While the majority of the women 
teachers present at convocation haH 
yesterday at the annual meeting of 
the Toronto Teachers’ Institute, knitted 
sox for soldiers, Premier Hearst de
nounced in scathing terms men who 
could, but would not take their place 
In the battle line.

I • What is the attorney-general to do? 
He i® accused by the Liberals, at least 
by The Globe, of Injustice with regard 
to the action taken in the case of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, and 
then, when that “campaign of innu- 
endo,” as he termed It. has been given 
a few weeks to simmer down and be 
forgotten, Tie is pestered to do some
thing, presumably the same thing, with 

| all other fraternal societies. “It is an- 
I other case of the devil and the dc§p_ 
I sea.” This is the way in -which, the'
I attorney-general summed up the situa
is tion yesterday.

Mr. Lucas explained that by the pro- 
F visions of the act passed at the last 
[ session of the legislature, all fraternal 
| societies are required to send in a 
I statement as to their actuarial solv- 
I ency on or before January 1 of next 
I year. This statement must be sent to 
I evefy member and be Inserted In the 
F. society's charter. It is further provided 
m that the companies will then be given 
■ three years In which to show whether 
B they are able to hold their own or not. 
f If so. well and good. If not, the gov- 
I eminent will take action—presumably 
[ to rescind their charters and so. pre- 
I font them from securing new members.

Averse to Club.
I They did not want to use the club 
I of legislation against these companies 
J it they could find a way to guide them 
I Into actuarial solvency, said the aitor- 
! cey-general, who showed a resolution 
| which that day had reached him from 
f a fraternal society In a provincial town 
[ complaining in the bitterest terms that 
I the agitation against the fraternal 
I companies was Inaugurated by tfie big 
i line companies, and calling upon the 
I attorney-general to prosecute these 
| parties for criminal offence, 
r “You see how it Is,” said Mr. Lucas, ‘ 

*1f you do anything in this matter, you 
are told that you are aiding the big 
corporations to crush the poor man’s 

k society; and if you do not do it, you 
f are told that you must act and protect 
1 the poor man."

}’•—Titles as 
1,1 ’-ups went to , 
onal Horse Show 
-arden tonight.
"1 of the 
e one

Uttle daiigh 
be colonel's no
fo victory ht y,. 

the class for hunter.
“^ned vociferoui 
inie she rode ] 
nod hunters Mot* 

IS* *n faultless styji 
arned two rihboiS 
°so and the vrniù

/

IL-
'/

cxhibIMor 
was'a cham; A % 1:-"A

These ho put in 
a class of men who lagged behind.

“It is a class of men who are too 
selfish, too indifferent, too cowardly 
tjo fight in the greatest battle for free
dom the world hàs ever seen,” said 
the premier. “Men who desire to en
joy the freedom, the protection of life 
end property the British flag affords 
at some other man’s expense; 
who are anxious and willing to enjoy 
life under the Union Jack, but who 
leave other men to fight and die that 
that flag may continue to float the 
signal of liberty. Men who are con
tent to rest warm, comfortable, and 
well fed at home while their fellow 
man are hungry and thirsty and wet 
end cold In the front trenches, in the 
far-off battlefields, and still have to 
fight on without relief because no 
more reserves are left to take their 
place."

Hon. Mr. Hearst divided the man
hood of the country into five divisions, 
these too young to fight, those with 
the- colors, and those too old or not 
physically fit, those assisting the coun
try more in their present occupations, 
and. fifthly, men who lag behind.

Canada Looks to Youth
The ranks of the soldiers would be 

sadly depleted by the war and the 
old men and experts (would coon be 
passing away so it was to the youth 
of the country thjAt the man of the 
great Canada of the future would be 
drawn from. The teachers, r.ext to 
the home, had the great opportunity 
ot training the boys and girls of the 
province for a greater and larger ser
vice. The future of the nation de
pended Just as much on the women 
as on the men, whether they had the 
vote or not.

In these heroic times it was a great 
opportunity to teach the children to 
follow the example set by their fath
ers and brothers in Europe and one, 

“ he said, that Should not be missed. 
Referring to his visit to the front, the 
premier told of the bravery and fortt-

VHow Would This Victrola 
•Look in Your Home 

This Christmas?

fm

7Æ 5? “j
nich was offered by 
the best thorbbrert’ 

for two
Good bjre

and good luck!”
m—msm mniÊÊÊÊÊÊm m—matamm

“Thank you for the wishes and for

mon
fr

<( }■rounds of'll
ff more than fo„r i 
anation and per* « 

equal y. I„ th„. 
obstacle with an

aPPlausc es.,

leitman on Sanaa!
. Peg o’ My HeeflLri 
the white went to 
chestnut gelding 1 

len by Miss M. TxJ 
e yellow to P. a. f 
re, Flying Machine, 
other victory came ‘ 
the class for heavy- ; 
ir the same course, in 
> were 21 fair eqnes- ti 
little Becky, Miss 
Raymond Belmont, l 

tuclain. Miss Vira f 
din and Mrs. Harry

Wouldn't it be a joyful surprise for your family to come down 
stairs on Christmas morning and find a Victrola waiting fof

self and vour 
—all the im

promptu concerts and dances you could have? Come in and

them ' Can’t you 
family add friends

WRIGLEYSTalk It Over With Us A

We have all sizes and all prices—and easy terms can be arrang-, 
ed if you like. Come in, anyway, and see us, and let us play 
some of the new records for you. ' “THE FLAVOR LASTS”

\Secure Yours Now—Delivery Xmas Eve

Ye Olde Firme
This great little pick-me-up is full 
of vigor and vim for the jaded 
soldier. It quenches thirst*, allays 
fatigue, gives new life to enervated

MADE IN CANADA

: for the Muurllng j 
her little pilot were ! 

his event that Sir Î 
hter. Merlan, took I 
. while the yellow 1 
p. owned by Majora 
attd ridden by Mrs. ï|
_________ j 1 HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.

5IFOE HEINTZMAN HALL 19%^L,SPLENDID BOOKS FOR
CHILDREN ON VIEW

Admirable Selection at Children’s 
Department of College 

Street Library.

spirits—sustaining 
and refreshing.

' V.'U*»'

00S AREA —

... . tude displayed by the Canadians, many
By University Women’s Crab of whom a few months before had 

_____  I been school and college boys.

omcLtootTg uni? w Vecte-d 11w S":officers of the University Women’s v0ti0(n waB the great mission of the 
Club; Pres., Miss Grace Hunter, Uni- teacher, said the premier They should 
versity College, Toronto, 707 Temple be taught that death Itself should not 
Building; vice-presidents, Miss Mar- hold terro» CÿHWyabl. with "dishonor

and disgrace.
Sorrow Abroad.

The concluding remarks cf the pre-

Miss WSnnifred Harvey Given 
Employment Bureau Position v: A %uadrons Con-| 

at Germans 
gkts.

Miss Winnlfred Harvey has been ap
pointed to Ihe temporary provincial 
employment bureau to be established 
wi.th offices on Bay street. -- -

In addition» td Her, sçïlo!attic -â.fteàn- 
ments. Miss Harvey has been employ
ed since the outbreak of the war in 
the cmergenc> bureau for women and 
girls in Montreal.
. Miss C. E. Weaver, now employed 
by the social service commission, may 
also bo with the new offices, if she 
can be released from her present 
work. _

Every package or parcel for 
your soldier friend should 
contain a few packages or 
a box. Appetite, digestion 
and spirits are the better for it.

Sold Everywhere
IVM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ltd.,

WrlgJejr Bldg., Toronto

g
2Mothers and fathers, together with 

doting aunts who would otherwise 
launch on a maze of doubt and dif
ficulty in selecting books to fill tlie 
stockings at Christmas time, will find 
all their cares brushed away by tak
ing a look thru the delightful and ad
mirably selected exhibit now on view 
in the children’s department of the 
College Street Library.

The selection Is ravlshingly beauti
ful from an artistic standpoint, so 
much thought having been expended 
on the bindings and illustrations. The 

l type, too, is exceptionally good, and 
hea.vilv bombardedH* the stories—well the stories are just 
linesln the thing that boys and girls revel in,

reaching back to the fairy-tales of 
Grimm and Mother Goose and coming 

Il shortly Wt m down to the very present story cf the
j great war.

did much “The Black Arrow,” by Stevenson,
scouting, over the jg one of the most popular books of
uadrons attacked the day. It is beautifully illustrated,
nportant junctions Lamb's Shaksperean tales are dress-
of communication ed up even more attractively than on
attacked German IK former occasions, 

aerodromes, witlv sK Coll&di, “A Boy Scout With the Rus- 
guns. As a result ;9K plans,” by John Finnemore, “Jungle 
showing mbre en- ^^H Crumbs,” by Verrai and scores of 
three of them were : others are all to hand, each with its
e British and two tempting blandishments,
nd destroyed, atidc4^K There are wl stories and books 
were forced down^g^K that treat of jees. There are stories 

' of horses auditories of the Canadian 
! woods. Those vho delight In browsing 

among the unelents may find quaint 
1 old volumes that have been renovated, 

^K amongst them the first edition of “Lit- 
tie Red Riding Hood.”

git.'J, ..'7ÏÏ1 
. toidv

[Toronto World.
I—On the BrltiskW 
ter an extension OfStg 
Beau court in the«$* 
ritieh spent the da«M 
new positions. Thç-N 
n Intermittent shel-:|g 
l r hood of Beau-sM 
kimiber of prisoners 
| has reached a totatK

lan Wood, London University; Miss.
Stuart, Cambridge University; Miss'
Helen MacMurchy, M.D., Women’s m*er were;

HCo“ef ’ pronto; recording-I i^So^and^oundng ^re^ abroad
sec., Miss Dykes, Manchester Unlver- and trial and sorrow thru which we 
slty; cor-sec., Mi6s Knight, University are passing Is dark ar.d trying, but 
College, -Toronto, 27 Wtllcocki street; take courage; the night Is far spent,

PhB- £
University of Chicago, 98 Forest Hill country, a mightier empire, a better 
road; treas., Mrs. Charles E. Pearson, civilization than the world has yet
University College, Toronto, 811 Rus- kn£?n’" TT . . . .._____... _ Wm. Houston, chaloman cf thesell Hill road; committee, Mrs. George of education, delivered an od-
S. Young, Queen’s University; Mrs. drees criticizing the 'present meth-
John C. Saul, Manitoba University; ods of education. Too much time uounne uiimtiw'
Miss Hillock University College Tor was sPent on acquiring facts whereas LA 1KA MU IN IMS MUM 11INU Miss rtinocK, university College, Tor- the regult ot education should bo cul- riVFltf FIBP SI IFFFDFDti
onto. Miss Livingstone, University tyre and t)ie method was research. lilVLW T IKfc. oUrrLKLKd
College, Toronto. At. the morning seosion a summary

of the patriotic and relief work of 
the members of the Institute was 
given.

At the conclusion of the Institute 
meeting, the teachers of the public
schools of Toronto formed a Teachers’ , , , ______ ... . . _
Association under a constitution sim- An, .ord®^ }n„ c0“n° l g^?etîf.d *°day 
liar to the one In force in 1911. There Provides that “owing to the great loss 
was some little discussion as to meth- j th® people caused by the fire during 
od of election of officers and whe- the summer season of 1916, the open 
ther inspectors were eligible foi of- season for dear and moose in the provi
nce. . slonal Judicial district of Tlmtskamiiig

The following officers were nomln- and that portion of the provisional Judl- 
ated: President, MfSs Emma Groves, cirti district of Algoma lying north of 
acclamation; vice-president, one to be the Canadian Northern Railway, be 
elected; W. E. Groves. Geo. M. Ritchie 1 extended for a period of one month 
and Inspector Hopry Ward; past pres- from the 30th day of November, 1916, 
ident. Chas. G. Fraser; secretary. Alice said extension to apply to bona-fide 
M. Bleakley; librarian, Mias Evelyn residents of the said territory only.” 
Woolley, both by acclamation.' A num
ber were nominated, seven of whom 
will be elected as representatives to 
act with the officers.

SEALED TIGHT-KEPT RIQÇT
<

they never give trouble

Air leakage and conséquent lack of 
volume in tone, is the common trouble 
with the ordinary wooden-action play
er-piano. This trouble • is impossible 
with the Aluminum-Action Player- 
Piano made by Ye Olde Firme of 
Helntzman & Co., Ltd. A demonstra
tion may be had any time at Heintz- 
man Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge Street.

rThe Flavor Lasts! CHEW IT AFTER EVERY IDEAL
also

Pictured in This Week’s 
Art Section of

Cabinet Extends Season for Deer 
_ and Moose in Northern 

Ontario. /

"Plnocchio,” by

The Toronto Sunday World
THIS WEEK

180th Sportsmen’s
î:

heumatism
.

tually Cure This ^ 
d Painful f, WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION.

•«■î: At the annual meeting of the Wom
en’s Art Association Studio and 

he man or woman ‘ t Sketch Club, Mrs. W. B. Cooper was 
rheumatism who.: ■ elected convener, Miss Eleanor Beard,
ot merely relieved Secretary; Miss Bould, treasurer.

The meet the < 
ean hope for in 

the tender, ech- 
relief. No lotto* j A 

l or can make A ;
; poison is rooted. . 
îfore rheumatisni 
îen this poisonous , i 
; the blood- AnV^ 4 
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that will go right 1 
the blood
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BATTALION OF TORONTO
Two group views, taken just prior to their departure overseas.

iy-

Ontario Consumers may pro
cure BYRRH WINE 

—from—

Police Believe They Have
Got Head of Betting Ring

the Sunday World is for sale everywhere. Order a copy now.. ON FORGERY CHARGE.

Charged wlh forging an endorse- 
taent on a cheque from the Work
men's Compensation Board, and ob
taining $250 from the Dominion Bank 

’ by means of it, Henry G. Long was 
mmitted for trial when he appeared 
the police court yesterday.

WANTED IN EDMONTON Morality Officers Kerr and Lawler 
arrested Fred Christie, 14 St. Mary 

On a charge of fraud, preferred by street, yesterday afternoon von a 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police, charge of keeping a common betting 
Edward McQuaid, of Edmonton, was house at 4 West Charles street. The 
arrested yesterday afternoon by De- j morality department believes that 
tective Cronin on King street. An es- : In Christie they have the head of the 
cort left Edmonton last night to take i betting ring which is claimed to be op- 
him back. I crating in Toronto.

I

ONLY 5 CENTSWOODS’ LIMITED
1 7 St. John Street MONTREAL

£

By SterretiPolly and Her Pal»
Copyright, 1916, by Randolph Lewis. ** ”*~
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RECOMMENDED FOR FAMILY USE
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THE TORONTO ILD9 SATURDAY MORNING

The Toronto Work
NOVEMBER IS 1946

TEST TEMPERANCE 
LAWATOSGOODE

the ONLY OVERSEAS MEN
exempted from TAX

It is Left to Honor of Members of 
Home Battalions Not to 

Abuse Privilege.

MYSTERY BUILDING
w rocomqi,

Ryding all in turn em 
^efcc.ne. Controller, Foster 
opposed to granting anyirssusrs- «ment to have the commissioner tlx 
the assessment.

Answering Aid. Ball's question, Com
missioner Harris estimated that To
ronto was giving the concern 48,84:! 
rqiiare feet in Buchanan street aiut 
several lanes, jh return for which the 
city seemed 87,08(1 square fèet front
age on Tone» and College streets. It 
was brought out In discussion that tfaf 
Royal Bank Buildings was assessed at 
16 cents par cubic foot and that work 
on the proposed new stora would étai t 
-February 1. 1947. and that It would 
cost approximately 16 cents per cubic 
foot to build onj tt>e ornamental plan. 
If Toronto Would not'tirant the 10 
cent assessment the unQmamental 
building costing approximately 10 
cents per cubic foot would be con
structed.

Altho Alderman Ball snnnovtod the 
arrangemenrs as desired by the depart
mental store, Interests, he pointed out 
that it would be much more satisfac
tory if the principals would agree to 
assessment on a basis of a percentage 
tf the cist of the structure. If thev 
wcu’d agréai to be assessed say f6r 60 
o- 70 per cent., he said, the precedent 
could be applied to other concerns.

his voice in pitiful complaint Hl.s 
article on the conditions of three or 
four million of the people, "slowly 
dying from inanition, and systemati
cally and diabolically subjugated and [ ,
exterminated by the famine" at the 
hands of an Invader, "who does not 
know what mercy means," is a heart
rending recital The charity of Amer
icana has kept alive about half the 
population, and the crowds of these 
people, who

: -r-Id he was 
mceeetons 

McBrien 
amend -

;ilBUY MAT!andFOUNDED ISM.
A. moraine newspaper published every day 

» to the year by The World Newspaper 
» Company of Toronto. Limite*. H. J.J 
? Maclean, Managing Director.

* I a
S WORLD BUILDINO, TORONTO.
I *0. «0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
tr Telephone Callst
«Kate 5101—Private Exchange connecting all 

■ departments.
Branch

AS TOU WOüï» ANY O 
HOUSEHOLD commodity 

AN EYE TO FULL VAI

when YOU Buy 1 ^

'4Chief Justice Mulock Reserves 
Decision in Appeal of 

Hugh McEvoy.

Boards of Control and Works 
Pass It With Slight 

Amendment.

Fine I
| S in gone

• sr
| land’e 1
i are not 1 your at 

cuetonn
» ««I.Tfce eh 

| a yards 1 ! ? to Chot
5 ♦. over fo

A
}},.}* to tke personal honor of 

militia men to have regard to the fact 
that the recent order-in-council ex
empting soldiers from paying the 
amusement tax has reference only to 
soldiers enlisted for overseas service. 
While any man who appears at the
tZZ 0t,n th®ttre ln the King's uni
form will not be questioned. It is felt 
by the government that the man 
should, and doubtless will, feel that 
Ms honor in this matter Is worth more 
than the cent or two of the amuse
ment tax.

It should be made clear also that 
the exemption applies only to the sol
dier himself and not to his compan
ions.

J. T. White, solicitor to the treas
ury, said yesterday that the depart
ment had no idea at present of tak- 
jng any action against any men en
listed for home defence who might 
abuse their uniforms by using them 
to get an exemption expressly Intend
ed only for men enlisted for overseas 
service. It is the hope of the depart
ment that no action on the part of 
the men themeelves will force the gov
ernment to take anv other attitude in 
this matter.

Th© order went into effect yester-

Office—40 South MeNeb 
Street, Hamilton. 

Telephone 1846. . .. "! > i
tor two MHfe have act ______

I ASSESSMENT DEBATED ;
tng for the indigent eportula which I 111
prolonge ufe without averting death. City Architect Recommends
And these crowds are not made Up of -, • • i tD
paupers.'! And tjito penalty Get- VhangC 111 Height of timld-
many inflicts on Belgium for having I ingS Bylaw
endeavored to keep her pledged and ' 
sacred word of honor.

It appears that these horrors have' 
even moved the United States Oov-

:
EDDY’!OTTAWA SUCCEEDS

The Circulation of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD I* Appellate Court Has Dismiss

ed Action of H/B. 
Billings.

3.
matchesABC

Audit Bureau df Circulations
emstit

i ■tetra i 
llnenl fi
comeiirand SO 
84.00. 1 
are woi

YOU RECEIVE A fi 
FILLED box of 

UOBTS

Kf
8UR*,;The appellate division at Osgoods 

Hall yesterday on the appeal of the 
City of Ottawa and the County of 
Cerleton from the decslon of Mr. Jus
tice Sutherland, dismissed the action 
of H. B. Billings in the Billings' bridge 
case. According to the judgment plain
tiff Is allowed judgment for only the 
thirty or forty square feet actually 
taken from the plaintiffs property by 
the widening of the bridge. At the 
former trial plaintiff claimed 86,600 
damages from the City of Ottawa and 
County of CaHèton for wrongful acts, 
also an injunction restraining defend
ants from trespassing on his land and 
a mandatory injunction that they 
move equipment to and on his land. 
The former judgment was in favor of 
the plaintiff, ordering defendant to re
move from land claimed by plaintiff 
and to pay damages to be assessed by 
official arbitrators. Defendants appeal
ed and the present finding was brought 
in. If the parties cannot agree as to 
the amount to be paid for the portion 
of land there is to be a reference to 
the master at Ottawa.

Reserves Judgment.
Chief Justice Mulock yesterday re

served judgment in the action whereby 
Hugh McEvoy appealed from a convie

nt! on by the Toronto police magistrate 
who fined him on a charge of having 
received an order for beverkge pur
poses within this province. Judgment 
was reserved on the question of 
whether a man ln Ontario who pro
vides a blank form and fills it out tor 
an Intending purchaser of liquor to 
sign, stamp and mall, contravenes the 
Ontario Temperance Act. 
convicted under section 42 of the act 
which reads: “Every person, whether 

now licensed or unlicensed, who, by himself, 
his servant, or agent, canvasses for, 
or receives or solicits orders for liquor 

Alter twelve nsontt.^ -v f0T beveratra Purposes within this pro-
trenches, Lieut ^Knox **!! vlnoe “haU be Yullty of an offence
reported wounded! He a*RllUrt th>s act, and shall incur the
o« the lOth Roya- Grenadiers who e£ £>ena,tlM Prided ip section 59." 
listed with the 86th Battalion Ills James Haveraop, K.C.. appeared for 
mother. Mrs. M. M. Crawford lives appe'lant- and J. R. Cartwright, 
at 81 MlUerford place, Edinburgh iCC" deputy crown attorney, for the 

Capt. Bernard Purver, brother of crown- Mr- Haverson contended that 
W. H. Purver, 317 Bunnyside avenue Rectlon 42 waa not applicable to orders 
Is reported killed Jn action on Oct. 7! whlcb are taken in the province for 
He was in charge of à company of liquor sold from any point outside the 
West Kents to relieve the Canadians Province, or ln other words for liquor 

Pte. Edgar Bell, 96th Battalion, da 8°)d under section 189, which reads: 
reported dangerously wounded. He "While this act 1* intended to prohibit 
owned a boot and shoe business oh and shall prohibit transactions In liquor 
Dufferin street. His father resides Rt which take place wholly within the 

St Clalr avenue.0'< aiu. , Province of Ontario, except under 
Pte. Tbos. Hall, previously wounded license, or as otherwise specially pro- 

and 1^18^11^ to now'.Teported .ktUeti vlded by Able act. and to restrain the 
?? .“fP*- Pr,or tb* send consumption of liquor within the limit
mtv^lOTti ». en?PtoYcd, a® A candy of the Province of Ontario, It shall not 
Street’ WiS mPther llV68 atl® McCaul affect and Is not Intended to affect

Pto David Barr, before «ported tw^”» "toe"Fronce^
to'hat^b^n kïlêd "in Ictlon* r °ntsll° anrt a Person In another pro
ving weroSui*1^1 wrv^in'v1nce' or ln a foreign country, and tne
wlt^tb<,emhN’igh^derSlri He" Mtccwdiig.y ^ 
batiaHo’n" * *** With a H1*hland The appâte “court list tor Monday

Pte. Charles Boll, reported wounded « a8 Baldwin v. O'Brien;
end missing, is also no*v reported as %arrHy X’ M’lrray: **olt Timber Co. y.
ki-led ln action. He Ws 22 y£ro Tt Ba,d7 ^ ----------
age and un man-led. He left Toronto . Co- v- Levin; Bank of Toronto v. 
with lhe 92nd Highlanders. Qcotsoa.

Pte. Thomas G. McAllister, previous- 
'y missing, now- reported as killed in 
action, had lived In Toronto for six 
years before enlisting. He is a son 
of Mrs. Elizabeth McAllister. 207 Jones 
avenue and went overseas with the 
S2nd Highlanders. , . .

Ptn. Harold Klnch'én.’ 166 
avenue, reported wounded on July II, 
is now listed as missing. He former
ly worked for the G.T.R.. and had 
lived seven years ln Toronto before 
enlisting.

Lance-Corp. Walter- Gray le in a 
French field hospital With broken ribs 
find a broken wrist He was a com
mercial tmve'er before enlisting. His 
wife, and tittle boy live at 33 Hills
boro avenue and parents at 116 Oak- 
wood avenue. '

With one or two minor amendments 
the board of.works and board efcon- 

itrol yesterday granted In their entire- 
eminent to protest. But what use tg ty the concessions caked by the prin • 
there in protesting to a .man-eating I clpals. behind H. H. Williams in his 

—C2S0— . I negotiations for the new 16 storey $13,-fln advance will pay tor The Sunday World ^ f0**J* ^ ^ (>00,000 departmental store to be erect-
tor one year, by mall to any address ln Can- tim s blood? The only tiling, to be led on the mystery block at the corner

f ^dTœ done i. to deetroy him. The Be.glans Of Cotiogo and Yongs rt= f
S boy. at five ««it. »«- obey. aro bravely «Muring their fate and

Germany does what she can to hasten I assessment demands. They ask a' per
il. Thousands of men in Canada are 1 man ont assessment of 10 cents per

cubic foot. After two hours' debate, 
Alderman PleWman moved that th-: 

are | cubic foot assessment rate be detev- 
even some who decline to help Bel- mined by the assessment commission- 
glum because to do eo would be to “*? that it be applied to all othv-r 
eo-ht . departmental stores In Toronto. Con-fight on the same side as Britain or troller Foster and Alderman McBrien
Russia. How nice We become about supported It, and these three votod

duties when Inclination leads the |a,one ln opposition to the proposals. 
It will prevent delay. If letters containing otlve_ __a readllv anv ox- I ^be "Toa8" were the mayor, and Ald-

"eubscrlptions,’- "erdem for papeea.” “com- otMr way- antt now reaally «Mermen McBride, Graham, Ryding,
plaints, etc.," arc addressed to the Circula- eus© is adopted to shield the real I Wagstaff and Ball
tionTh7wSidnti,romta«. . before 7 am. motive. No man who has a Wt ^ hls report C
futt oî-To^^to^d SUi^orM kn»ws tb« ^ heaitato “amended that
subscribers are Invited to advise the 

J circulation dmortment In ease of Into 3 or Irregular delivery.

a In advance will pay for The Dally World for 
one year, delivered ln the City of Toronto or 
Hamilton, or by mall to any address ln Can
ada United Kingdom, Mexico and the Brit
ish possessions enumerated In Section 41 o> 
the Foetal Guide.
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In advance Will pay for Thursday* (mining) 
■t Issue for one year by mall to any addree* In 
& Canada, Great Britain and the United States 

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

UNITED STATES.
» Dally World. 64.00 per year; Dally World. 
2 S60 per month; Sunday World, 11.00 per 
Syear; Sunday World. 25c per month, includ- 
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Real : 
N»eVdoing what they can to hasten it also 

by refusing to. interfere. There “SILENT PlRl,

MATCHE
Ï -worked 

On sail 
value.

f kday.
El

MANY NURSES ARE 
GRANTED DIPLOMAS

M.
Contains Names of Seven 

Citizens Who Lay 
Down Lives.

our ire-

JO!A. O. U.
• f IT

Commissioner Harris 
. •' the committee ex*

, _ . , . , ,hct a 20 foot strip on the east aide
for a moment ln doing what he could I of Teroulay street, similar to that 10 
with time, money or work to ese lbe given -the city on Vonge street ami

College street. H. H. Williams ex
plained that his citants were already 
giving Toronto twenty times the value 

The only protest, the only argument I of Buphanan street, which Is to be
closed. He said the store buildings 

. _ , —. . would he constructed twenty feet backforce of arms. Those who expect any I from the line which would leave the 
other influence to avail know little of (Property open to negotiations at 
the nature which has developed among I£?*urc ^a*9, Alderman Ball*asked If 
the intellectual and junker classes of oe°T"t0 C°U'd n0t a6CUre an opt.lon 
Germany. These creatures of privilege Mr. Williams; "We paid high prices 
are fighting for their lives, tor If they for that property. We cannot carry
fall against their enemlea thnno nf nOW for year* at seven per Cent, tail against their enemies, those of and then to you at the (.rtginaI
their own household will destroy them, price."
The measure -they have meted out to I
Belgium will be measured to them, and ablj?" that"
If the stotid German people are arous- Mr. Williams: “I don’t know that
ed the French revolution will be for- | we even want your money for twenty
gotten in the lurid fires of the more if<et\0" Teraulay street. When you
desnerate vaowuite. want it We may give it to you In ro-aesperate vengeance. turn for some consideration.”

How kmg Is this bitter calamity of During the course of the discussion, 
Belgium to continue? Probably until Mr. Williams said: “I thought we
all the neutrals, all those who refuse î'^ the n,ef°!lBtlon* 80 arranged that 

.. 1 l!here con'd be no argument I ba-to fight have learned the terrible les- Itieved they were so generous to To
soh that there are more dreadful ronto that you would grab at them, 
things than war, and the most annal-1 Haybe we have come to the wronic->»» <* - - ~ni K 5:

Sight of Heaven and humanity, la the rast aide of Yonge street Must I tell 
coward’s heart |them they can’t deal with Toronto?

I web interested in another big pro
ject on College street and I had to 
place ray clients in another city be
cause the citizen? asked 81000 per foot 

Editor World; The public have re- |for Property thi%t was worth $100.” 
ceatly been given the impression that! In SDlte of a morning paper's state-

een4 N0‘ 4 Can‘ te toToS'X
adlan General Hospital * (University j se seraient

«■ 66
Twenty-Seven Graduate ■ at 

Hospital for Sick Children's 
School.

ONE DIES OF WOUNDS
During 1816 The Aboient Ode 

Workmen Freterrqtl Beneficiary 
been thoroughly reorganized W 
valuation of all the cerUflcatek' 
a nee with a epoclal Act qf t 
Legislature.

Every certificate is
financial baei», a«___ _
authorized Actuary wdeT
—Practically « new Order on æ 
121,066,eoo.eo pels' to the bene 
members since 1877. Life protec 
«•tee leeued. Sick and Fun.rel 
^ For full information apply w g

i-efBelgium lifted out of the hell in which 
she suffers-

5 Six Killed in Action, One Ill, 
One Missing and Ten 

Wounded.

ntle- SATURDAY MOANING, NOV. 1*.
I* ef all klr 

Work:
that will appeal to Gtormany 1» the HISTORY IS REVIEWED

, Hon. W. J. Hanha and John 
Ross Robertson Among <■ 

Speakers.

Increment Taution
Aid. Ball has brought in hie plan tor 

^ levying an Increment tax on real C8- 
^tate the value of which h^s been en- 
*hanced by the growth of the commun- 
ilty ln which it Is situated. The prln- 
JpClple of Increment tax has been ac- 

cep ted everywhere, but there has besnc 
jg considerable disagreement as to the ap- 
4 plication of it, and the best methods to 
j be adopted.

There are two excellent reasons tor 
the levy of an Increment tax apart 

$trom the obvious justice of the plan. 
ÇpOne reason le that the person taxed 

has been at no pains or exertion to 
jSgRln the extra value that has come 
i, to his -property. He has merely sat 
J tight while others worked, And his 
Rvalues 8(*cve Increased as a result of 
( their labors K Is only fair that they 
^should receive some portion of that 

value. All increment taxes 
proposed represent only a small part 

’ of the actual Increment value.
Tthe o-tber reason Is that the Incre

ment tax does not bear heavily on 
any one, inasmuch ps a man cannot be 
said to lose what he never possessed, 

(jflt Is only on the transfer of property 
ithat the tax could be collected, and the 

amount would come out of the sum 
which changes hands.

The Assessment Act provides that all 
real estate toe assessed at actual value. 
If this provision were carried out there 
oould toe no Increment tax, as the an
nual taxes would usually meet the 
claim of the community on the 
perty. As the law Is flagrantly vio- 

„ Lated In this city and elsewhere an in
crement tax Is all the more 
eary. If the increment

NE'
YongiBOW,'

some
Toronto names ln. the latest casualty 

lists total nineteen, 
killed in action, one has died of 
wounds, one is missing, one is danger
ously 111 and ten art wounded.

Lieut Stanley W. Scott,. leported 
killed In action, was educated at Park- 
dale Collegiate and Toronto Univer
sity. He was a son or W. H. Scott 
formerly a member of the Toronto 
Beard of Commercial Travelers, 
ln Moose Jaw as k government 
praleer.

Six have been
P!

The Hospital for Sick Children’s 
Training School for Nurses celebrated 
its 80th anniversary last evening, when

Alderman Ball: "We don’t ask you 
We'll pay you leasdn-Î tfr. a. Inwood, Grand 

l. Lockle Wilson, Grand Master Y
He was Not

27 nurseqJ were graduated: having 
been thotoly trained ln a 3 years’ 
course ih the' theory and practice of 
n urging.

J. Rosa Robertson, the chairman of 
tiie board, presided, and in a short In
troductory address reviewed the his
tory of the training school since Its 
establishment in 1886, this being the 
30th similar function at which Mr. 
Robertson has officiated in connection 
with the school.

Mr. Robertson also read on Interest
ing report,of the year’s work handed 
him by Miss Potts, the superintendent 
—epejjlai reference being made there to 
the honor roll of 26 graduates of the 
training school of the Hospital for 
Sick Children now on military service

rr-i - • -
Hoir. W. J. Hanna gave a moat ap

propriate address to the graduating 
class, after which the diplomas and 
medals were distributed to tira’follow^ 
lag graduate» by Mrs. ClaW 
Starr;-., -, . ‘'TT

Easiest V 
complete 
by the saJ 
week’s ed 
andra tl 
Woman” 
steadfast 
her husbd 
the tragi<1 
acquired 

• company 
Ernest A 
Studdlfor 
D. H. Ln 
MoWade.l 
Harry H 
» dozen 4

of Ottawa, of the 2nd dirts! 
Marion C. Starr, of Toront 
3rd divisfon.
pJ,ha *P.e8t* were received 
fotts, the superintendent i 
trustees, and a very pleases 
was brought to a close by » 
ments being served In the nu 
dining-room, adjoining the rece]
halL : ;■ l-- - ■ ■

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM.

The Grand Tpunk Railway are 
ning an excursion to London am 
turn Tuesday, Nov. 21, leaving 
ronto 1.26 pun., tickets being goo 
turning on any regular train up t- 
Including Nov. 22. Return fai* 

Tlckets and full information .3« » snÆtss*vs«rsJ

ap-i

i,
11

so far
1 ■

U. OF T. AT SALONICA.
i

'Api
pearance 
era Hou 
"King » 
to recall 
of this

sad sen* 
camera, I 
curious i 
Wolrey, 
dinal’s d

legal - objee- . 
faritlng a -ftiSdjas-

to salonlca The compo-(has to "go^to ^ "to gra
sltion of-the staff has been criticized, speciaJ legislation to meet the con- 
the statement being made that it. was cent's wishes. The city solicitor’s re- 
a pity to have so many brilliant men, port save: “The proposed fix 
who might be classed as specialists, assessment does not corns within the 
on tne uniL , I provisions of the statute and the cl tv

AWh° loîf)ws ▼bat the hos. has no power to give fixed rssess- 
pltal has done and realizes how muen ment Power can only be given by 

pr?p®r dev'3!- the legislature.” Commissioner For-
tha^TuVh^temZs'Lhou^dgo S He^ys^thero m'a ^ferTe

a ■ k ° "nlt> an? lt had featuring concerns, railways and de-
5^oul<i. ha?^ re-1 part mental stores. In conclusion, the 

916 depfrture from the original commissioner declares the fixing of 
plsu and promts© as a calamity. Th© Icsscssmcnt for this nartipiii^r work it was snpposed to do could not I wo^ld TstahMsh a bM^recedeht an!! 
hav e been accomplished without the bead to complications with 
E*-* thettBpien'dl,d"lv, Qualified r.ess hou^Mer 
men who are attached to the unit. I 
It must be remembered that this hos- commended that the plan 

pital was equipped by the friends of amended to allow the building 
In6 In a way that made it I constructed to a heiohr ne sen
possible to do scientific work in ■ MB US
thoro manner. How well it has ___ 
ceeded will soon become a matter of I 
history—!s in fact already well known In "height 
to the imperial authorities. Canada * 
has never had a better advertisement 1JV „
than No. 4 General Hospital and the of trying to 
compliments showered on lt by the throat * 
military authorities ln Greece ’

mo

t
!

Given Diplomas.
Edith A. Hodgson. Etona, Ont; Mary 

Ingham, Toronto; Endora M. McBride. 
Lockport, N.Y.; Grace A. Mitchell, 
Hagervllle, Ont^ Gladys J. Itippon, 
Woodstock, Oat.; Susie M. Stay the, 
Toronto; Marion G, Starr, Toronto; 
Daisy Wattson, Htmtsville, Ont.; Wil- 
helznlna Adam. Toronto; Ethel T. 
Barnard, Montreal, Que.; Mary T. 
Burgess, Leamington, Ont; Florence 
Hart Steelton. Ont; Sadie L. Jardine. 
Kempt ville, Qpt; Dorothy N. Mac
Millan, Belleville, Ont; Mary T. 
O’Gara, Ottawa, Ont; Annie K. Pears, 
West Toronto; Glenna Rooke, Toronto; 
Reta Sutcilffe, Barrie, Ont.; E. Bea
trice Buchanan, Toronto; Isabel V. 
Butchart, Edmonton, Alta.: Catharine 
M. Cameron, Lancaster, Ont. ; Alice O. 
Cook, Mount Forest, Ont; Emily G. 
Greenwood, Ottawa, Ont.; Jean M. 
McLennan, Campbellton,. N.B.; Mar
jorie W. Simon, Chatham, Ont; 
Marlon C. Starr, Toronto; Laura W. 
Vrooman, Toronto»

The scholarships were presented by 
Dr. R. A. Reeve, as Sollowà:

Miss Mary Ingbara, Toronto, of the 
let division, the senior scholarship of 
850.00. Miss Annie K. Pears, West 
Toronto, of the 2nd division, senior 
scholarship of #60.00. Miss Isabel V. 
Butchart Edmonton, Alta., of the 3rd 
division; senior scholarship of $60.00.

Dr. Allen Baines, chief of the medi
cal service, presented the prizes to:

Miss Marion G. Starr, of Toronto, of 
the 1st division, Miss Mary G. O’Gara,

Stinriog Stories to Be Told 
At Big Prohibition 1

con- The Mass Meeting In Me 
Sunday afternoon, will be 
by a number of men who
ring stories to tell. Among ___
those who were leaders in the a 
tests that during the past year i 
total provincial prohibition for B 
ish Columbia, Alberta, Saskstohei 
Manitoba, New Brunswick, and N 
Scotia. There will also be those o 
nected with the hard fighting d 
in Ontario, Quebec and Prinoe ] 
ward Island. The manager of 
Michigan campaign will speak 1 
Col. Williams, of recruiting fame 
be heard from. A preliminary 
leal service led by the Imperial 
cert Band, will begin at 3,46. 
will be an offering taken for Doe 
prohibition work. Gold Medalist 
lie Bennet, the boy soprano; wtl 
dor solos.

the
he said, 
was a 
admit"pro-

London BOMI
neces- 

were to be
^calculated as the difference between 
! the assessed and the selling value it is

i at the 
Noveml

other bust- 
Clty Architect’s Pearse's report re-

Long Discussion on Medical
Inspection to No Purpose ‘‘Scapeï probable that actual values would 

iiftnd their way to the assessors’ rolls, 
las it would usually be leas onerous to 
j pay regular taxes than an increment 

i tax figured on this basis.
Aid. Ball chooses as an example of 

- tira operation of the Increment tax the 
' case of the Detroit man with the Ger

man name, who asks $260,000 for fifty 
feet of real estate on Hayter street 
If he were assessed at the value 

Î places on the property, as the act re
quires, he would either have 

i quished his property

8 the cen 
one of 1 
Edmund 
for a -1 
Identifie 
He has 
dlrectloi 
the orli 
to Bald

be
, , , ,.. _ to be

constructed to a height of 2*0 feet, 
a providing suitable fire prevention 

sue- cautions are taken.

No arrangement could be reached 
yesterday between the public school 
and civic authorities regarding the 
overlapping in medical inspection. 
After two hours’ discussion, the mat
ter was referred to a conference of a 
committee of the board of health and 
the sub committee on medical inspec
tion of the board of education.

The representatives of the board of 
education. Trustees Hodgson and 
Houston and E. Mille, statistician for 
the board, and their solicitor, Mr. 
McWhlnney, took the view that school 
medical inspection was within the pro
vince of the board of education. Dr 
Hastings declared that the spirit of 
the representatives of the board of 
education was such that there could 
be.no hope of arriving anywhere and 
the board adjourned.

Saraurenpre-
Tne bylaw at 

present restricts buildings to 130 feet

Alderman McBride opened the dis
cussion by accusing the commissioner 

the oopcem by the

twenty thousand mtiente w. Abou1 officials. They should grab the op-

were not comparable to that cf^No'l ïrïï ym offered to bui,d either a 
Canadian General, it naturally on«,ml thl in° ta"" °™fmental building, 
the scientific centre for all 0? 'S .th world, providing they
hospitals and received no end of men is h 1 pay taxes 011 tbe crna-
PA^œnin&fflcer LlX ~ a,soh believed Toronto 

writing to me, has said: “The hosnltoi conclude the negotiations at
has played a part In that great °a56^ *t..wa8. the opening of a new
gation of British, French, SerMan^md rentr»1"K You,d mov° the 
Russian people, of which Canada mn v I vt^-f °Ltî'e trjrn to Co,'ege and 
well be proud. X do not think Cimaa» _.nBT 8tre®ts. Moreover as the place could possibly have had a flifer £d- Trove "o^Tof0;»,16^00* !'tn18’ U wo"’d 
vertirement, or could have adonted a °.f th,® best labor regulators
better policy in order to intern the t aft8r the
world of the high position shToccu c?',']d boptto Procure,
pies in medical and allied sciences.”1' A11‘ Bal1, A,d‘ Graham and Aid.

The point to be made tho; is thl 
that no one assorted with the organ
ization or development of the unit has 
regretted the f%ct that lt has been!it8h Cht‘!fly $ the treatment of 
others than Canadians. If there is 
such a thing as the imperial spirit 
surely we should rejoice at the ability 
of the University of Toronto Hospital 
to play its part ln the imperial game.
University of Toronto, Clark®» Bean- 

Fa°ulty of Medicine, Nov. 17, 1916.

’
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Spend a pleasant week-end-4*- 

falo, leaving Saturday morning. 
18, via Grand Trunk fast train» 
a.m., tickets good returning all | 
up to and including Monday, Km 
Round trip $2.70. Full partN# 
tickets and all Information from 
Ticket Office, northwest corner ^ 
and Yonge streets. Phone Male

Threlia- 29th, w\ 
Novemti 
most at 

- that Ti 
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more readily, or 
he would have declared its true value.

Thie whole question of equalization 
of assessments is understood to be 
before the provincial government it 

; present, and something must be done 
t t0 prevent the utterly unjust 
* to which under the varying 
, raents Toronto has to pay two or three 

tdimes as much as other places, while 
the government itself only 

r, fraction of what it calls tor. 
ü Aid. Ball’s plan Is to have the value 
iç of real property sworn to by the owner 

at the time of transfer, In the

FREE NIGHT SCHOOLS.
Fi Editor World; You have been most 

kind in the past in taking up subjects 
of Interest to our people of this city, 
and I would ask you to please be so 
kind as to give a little space of your 
valuable paper to the subject of night 
school education. There are so rp^nv 
of our young.men going to the front 
these days who. are well educated, that 
after the war is over, Canada and To
ronto in particular is going to fuel the 
loss of her educated sons. There is a 
splendid class of students who attend 
at Jarvis Collegiate at nights, and are 
taking their course ln matriculation, 
which Is the opening study to all our 
colleges and universities, and these 
young men and women are doing much 
for the further benefit of then

Made
Exclusively

From
Malt and Hops

method 
assess-

gets a Taste!w, ' Dr. 
hypnot 
vaudev 
in the 
Loew’e 
lug we 
depend

f ‘ 4l®y
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S '
same way

ae aflldavlta are taken on income, when 
misrepresentation of values would t>e- 

a criminal offence. If will be of 
Interest to hear what the

war

toIf you appreciate a good glass 
of Stout, try

come the ceM 
other I 
wood, 8 
present] 
Harper] 
will co]

coun
try, for there are many of the young 

and boys .who . are. attending that 
arc not old enough to go to. war or 
have applied .and are rejected. Now I 
am sure there are a lot of young men 
and women who would only bo too 
glad of an opportunity like this to get 
their ■ education, if they only knew 
where to get lt We have the best 
teachers that, the country can produce, 
aPdaH the charge (s $2 per year, and 
If their attendance reaches 85 per cent 

.“It “'g'1*» they should be there they 
get this $2 back. Surely there Is no 
cheaper way of getting education, and 
the course is a complete one, and very 
needful these days. I feel sure If you 
would appeal to the yoiing men and 
women of our city thru your paper 

I that we would have 
dents.

government 
has to say to the proposal, and whether 
the province will demand

men
' ii mm

6roe sa share of 
the levy or allow the whole of the In
crement tax to go to the municipalities. 
It Is unlikely that Toronto will obtain 
legislation of this description indepen
dently of the rest of Ontario.
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I Arc You Helping to Martyr 
Belgium?

Belgium, the violation of whose in
tegrity by Germany was the cause of 
the great European war,

Abe Lincoln Saidr f “Ton can fool iUr of the people
‘Too czn fool

. *11 the time.”
If you apply th» to buying
Watch Cages, and insûrt 
on getting those bearing 

Wmzid Wheel trade 
? , “above, you can’t 
be fooled any of the time.

^ *»k«m o, AWat* Cuee la the 
British Umpire.

■11

OUT O’KEEFE1«may yet em- 
5 broil ether nations than the European. 
: The recent atrocious measures

Ch% Visit Our New 
Cigar Department 

Northeast Section 
of Store

It is brewed for local sale raut toe tbe body, the flavour, 
tbe purity and the health-building qualities 

* of the famous O’Keefe brews, 
k ORDER A CASS FROM YOU* DEALER ut J

OXEEFE BREWERY CO. Æ 
LIMITED

Toroata, OaL

eafacsTmany more stu- 
A. Burn ese, a Student.taken

by Germany In deporting the inhabi
tants of Belgium to the interior of 
Germany have touched the stolid in
difference of many who have hitherto 
looked on with apathy or passed by 
on the other side.’ Once more the cry 
goes up from the martyred nation. “Is 
It nothing to all ye who pass by?” 
Maurice Maeterlinck bfermair raised

I I tII “UP-TO-DATE TO THE MINUTE"
The Union Pacific have Installed in 

their dining cars electric toasters for 
each table on which a passenger may 
make his own toast with Just the 
crispness desired. All water used in 
these dining cars for cooking and 
drinking comes from Granite Canyon, 
Wyoming, near Cheyenne. This water 
ww bten analyzed and found to be ab
solutely purs, .

growid 
throyg 
lets- ^ 
child re 
of the 
•titer.

if

RICHIE I CO., 1TH.
7 King St. West. imperii

Lstout
; I J have 1 
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of Ail 
«nedàcl 
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Linen Damask
ble ClothsiTl a I, Amusements

1 AnnouncementsTHER To Toronto Playgoers| SOCIETY I GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

MARGARET ANGLIN 
in ‘CAROLINE’^aB I saw Mr. Eugene Walter's play, "Just 

a Woman,” In New York the other day. 
It 41 a great drama, true to human 
nature ,ln every detail, tremendously 
«ripping; sensational, but not exaggerat
ed: finely acted, and WUh the moot won
derful scentc effect® In my experience. 
I am rarely enthusiastic over plays, but 
"Just a Woman" swept me off my feet!

Toronto Is shortly to see this original 
Broadway production complete and un
changed. I feel eure that any who mi as 
It will he sorry. Faithfully, 

LAWRENCE 
Royal Alexandra Theatre.

Notices ot any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which Is the raising of money, are 
inserted in Out advertising columns 
at fifteen cents, a line. 

Announcements for churches, so* 
I cietiei, clubs or other organisa* 
I tiens Of future events, where the 

; purpose is not the raising of 
I; money, may be Inserted in this 
1 column at two cents a word, with 

a minimum of fifty cents for each 
insertion.

: ■" ' '
*» ANT 
•MMODITY-WlTa 
TOLL VAX4JMI

You BUY 1

conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.othbb Observatory, Toronto, Nov. 17.—(8 
pan.)—A few light local snowfalls have 
occurred ir. Ontario and Quebec, other
wise the weather has been everywhere 
fair, and in the west quite mild.

Minimum arid maximum têmperaturcs: 
Dawson, 10-40, Victoria, 34-44; Vancou
ver. 30-44; Kamloops, 12-32; Battleford, 
22-»*; Prince Albert, 26-68; Saskatoon, 
21-52; Regina, 18-45; Calgary. 28-62; 
Medicine Hat, 22-60; Winnipeg, 12-48; 
London. 25-37; Toronto, 26-36; Ottawa, 
14-26; Montreal, 16-26; Quebec, 4-22; SI. 
John, 10-26; Halifax, 10-36.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate westerly winds; fair and a little 
milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law
rence—A few light local snowfalls or 
flurries, but partly fair: stationary or a 
little higher temperature today. Higher 
temperature on Sunday.

wer St. Lawrence—Moderate winds; 
some light local snowfalls or flurries; 
not much change in temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate 
winds, mostly fair and cold,» but a few 
light local snowfalls or flurries.

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly east 
and south; some light falls of snow or 
sleet; rising temperature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh weet and 
south winds; fair; higher temperature.

All West—Fine and mild.
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
26 29.46 6 N.

29.46

81 29*51 8 n!w>
Mean of day, 31; difference from avc 

age, 5 below ; highest, 86; lowest, ' 26; 
enow, 3.2.

Sine Irish Idnen Damask Table Cloths, 
in good variety of handsome pattern 

I designs. They are all high-class 
goods, being balance of one of Ire
land's best linen manufacturers. These 
are now offered at prices greatly to 
your advantage and wc would advise 
customers to anticipate their wants 
and lay in a supply for future use. 
The sizes run from 2 s ! to hi i i 
yards long, with wide range of prices 
to choose from. Cali and look these 
over for yourself.

MONDAY at 8 Sharp — MATS., Wed. and Sat. al 2 p.m.
SIR HERBERT BEERBOHM

The marriage will take place at St. 
Margaret’s, Westminster, at noon today, 
of Molly, daughter of the Bishop of 
Kingston, Ont-, to Captain John Mere
dith, 87th Western Scottish Regiment. 
C.E.F. The Lord Bishop of London will 
take the service.

in

TREE HENRYY SOLMAN.Mrs. Prank Gtrdlestohe, who has been 
staying with Lady Mann, has returned 
to Winnipeg.

Sir John and Lady Baton and their I i icr nr if tv PDAITITC 
party have left Winnipeg In their prl- I KeÆ. 1 I x IxVPllO
vate car en route to Saskatoon and Ed
monton. ^

; NeMwr8VoS,rr1isngrto^ao^ingt Aid. Ball Recoi^nds That Levy
22^3 îrKÆi £°uïh Be Placed on Unearned
interested in Red Cross work for the Increment
Canadians in New York. 1 ' ’

VIII
* MISS KATHLEEN BURKE, Honorary

Delegate to the United States ana 
Canada, of the Scottish Women’s Hos
pitals for Foreign Service, will address 
a public meeting to be held in Con
vocation Hall, at 8 o'clock on Saturday 
evening, the 18th Inst., under the aus
pices of the Toronto Branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society. Miss 
Burke has lately returned from the 
front, and will speak of what she haa 
seen since her last visit to Toronto. 
The Hon. Mr. Heerst, and Mr. N. W. 
Rowell have been Invited to be pres
ent No admission will be charged.

^Hemstitched Cotton Sheets EDITH WYNME HATTHIS0N-LYN HARDING
Company of ISO—Production free His Majesty's, London 

$2, $1.60, $1, 50c.
HES

TO REDUCE TAXATIONthread cotton of^eTfS^rifhnmanufMtuite They 

come In three sizes, 72 x 100, 80 x 100

are worth considerably more.

Pricea GENEROUSLY.
OF AAli'B
BHTS J WEEK! 

NOV. 27
WATINEFA 
WED. A 8AT.Ipvg*. & Sat Mat., 36c, 6»c, 76c, «1.00 A «1.60 

Wednesday Matinee, 26c, 60c, 76c A «1.00
Lo

-Hemstitched Cottoo Pillow Cases
Size 22H x 36. Made front good strong, 
even thread cotton, linen finish ; neatly 

I hemstitched with two-inch hem. These 
3 are marked at special price for quick 
f selling. $5.00 per dozen.

Madeira Tea Napkin*
Real Hand-embroidered Madeira Tea 
jl.r>v»»8 in s «aortment of handsothe 
one-corner designs and scalloped edges, 
worked on extra fine quality linen. 
On sale at price greatly below today's 
value. Special *4.49 per dozep.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

Edmund Breese
irietoTSIm “Scapegoats”

In Person 
Net in Picture4. : Alderman Ball,, chairman of the civic 

committee on assessment reform, will 
~| recommend at the next meeting of the 

committee that a tax be placed on un
earned increases hi land values. '■'The 
system Alderman Ball recommends is 

A* most successful concert was given I to make it obligatory* on the part of 
last night in the Oddfellows' Hall. Col- citizens to make a sworn statement of 
lege street, by the Glengarry Women's I the purchase price of real estate hold - 
Auxiliary of Toronto, in aid of hospital jng-B another sworn Statement upon 
8U?4UJhMU=Cart.'h»4 ,Mr Ct4u^cey resale. The.percentage of increment to 
&TOn Mr Lloyd Xm^ Mra Pass- be taken wbuld be left to the municipal 
more, Mr. Cameron, Miss Alma Barnes, I council. “It has been urged and with 
Mr. Bumess Kllgour and the band of the good reason, reads the report that 
228th Battalion, C.E.F. There were also manufacturers are kept away from the 

excsedingly Interesting war me- clty by rea30n of high taxation and the 
Col. Robertson was in the chair. appUcation of a goodly portion of real

The marriage takes place today of Miss 
Merle Copp to Mr. Clarence Snell. i

Mrs. Charles Keefer gave a tea in Ot
tawa in honor of Mrs. W. H. Holland, 
who is visiting her.

V
FOR ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Pro-

MncKenzie will deliver 
an illustrated lecture on "Balkan Prob
lems and Conditions” at the meeting 
of the Institute tonight, at eight, in the 
physics building of the University. 
Public cordially invited.

A WHITE ELEPHANT RUMMAGE 
Sale will be held at 95 King St. H-vt 
by the ladles' committee of the U. E. 
L. Association, in aid of their Red 
Cross and Belgian Relief Work. You 
are invited to send donations of 
Jewelry, furniture, furnishings and 
pictures; fancy articles, flowers, or 
cakes, pastry, bread and candy for 
the home-mr.de talr-le (which is in 
charge of Mrs. Norman Allen), dona
tions to be delivered after eight on 
Tuesday at the rear of 95 King St. 
East; or, it more convenient at Mrs. 
Dignam's, 284 St., George street, or Mrs. 
Norman Allen. 108 Carlton street

THEOSOPHY, REINCARNATION, Kar
ma. Universal Brotherhood. Canadian 
Foresters’ Hall, Sunday evening, seven- 
fifteen. Address, Dr. Albert D. Wat
son, "The New Renaissance." Violin 
and piano, Broedus Farmer and Miss 
Eva Galloway. Everybody welcome. •

CONTINUATION OF KING GEORGE 
Bazaar at 310 Yonge street, Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
Nov. 21 and 22, opep 2.30 Tuesday p.m. 
Mrs. Edmund Bristol will receive gifts 
jam for Queen’s Canadian Military 
Hospital during sale. One Jar or' more 
will be welcome.

THE TWILIGHT MUSICALE, Newman
Hall, 97 St Joseph street this after
noon. 4.45 o’clock. Lady Falconbridge 
and Mrs. Arthur Anglin, tea hostesses.

A VERY CORDIAL INVITATION is ex
tended by the Toronto Red Cross So
ciety to all members of I.O.D.E. to 
attend Miss Kathleen Burke’s lecture 
on Saturday, Nov. 18, Convocation Hkll, 
at S o'clock.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., Wom
an’s Tribute Night. Will ail chapters 
and Individual members wi*lng to 
contribute to a Club House and Head
quarters for the C.E.F. Veterans kind
ly send their subscriptions before the 
30th November to the treasurer, Mrs. 
Angus MacMurchy, 67 Chestnut Parte 
road?

fessor J. J.
'

Y; ;kj
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Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

PML0R”

:hes
34
35 6 N.

:- 33

Ü
some 
tures.
Alexander SFraaer, MUs “carrte6 MhcGIl- I estate profits to the reduction of the 
liVrey, Miss l>ucile Fraser, Mrs. Harry I tax rate should certainly prove bene- 
Bbwen, Mrs. VanKoughnet, Mrs. J. 1L1 fleial in this direction.”
Pettit, Mrs. Rorke, and a great many* 

from the College Street and Spadina

JOHN CATTO & SON "S STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

u.w.m Nov. 17.
Regina d’ltalia.New York 
Cedric

At From
Genoa66 TO 61 KING STREET VEAST.

TORONTO New York .......... Liverpool
N. Amsterdam..New York ....Rotterdam

COSTS EQUALLY DIVIDED.men
Convalescent Homes.

Brantford, Nov. 17.—An- even divi
sion of costs for protection of Clar
ence street crossing between the 

The Hon. Sir Glenholme Falconbridge I Grand Trunk Railway and Grand Val
ia in Port Arthur. |ley Railway on Colbovne street, has

, ... .been ordered by the Dominion Rail-
Mrs. Adam Wright, who has been wltii I way B0ar(j, The railway company 

har daughter rt^Rldley Cctiege. • lthat the city should pay 65 
Ca-tbarmes. for some weeks, haa return I c<mt cojjt while ^ pay 35' per
ed to town. I cent.

Mrs. Stanley Bennett gave a bridge I held, 
party of twelve tables yesterday after
noon at Mrs. J- B., Hutchins’ house Jn THIRD AND LAST INSTALMENT 
Whitney avenue, which lends Itself so well -|916 TAXES,
with its spacious rooms to a party ot that
about. le<Mra* Hutchins*looked extremely ] Ratepayers are reminded that Tues- 
well in a handsome white gown. Mrs. I day, November 21st, will be the last 
Bennett was in black velvet and crepe de j (Jay to make payment of the third and 
chine, with large collar of white crepe | jaat instalment of 1916 taxes without 
and silver lace. Mias Rita Hutch rn. 
wore grey taffeta and crepe. The pretty 
tea-table was almost covered with lace 
and embroidery, centred with a silver 
basket of russet chrysanthemums. Mrs. I at once, so as to avoid the rush on 
Murdock and Mrs. Force® poured out the I the last day and the possibility of en- 
tea. The party was to provide socks tirely overlooking payment, 
for CoL Burton’s regiment, the Bantams.
^^?Y”t^^LWJ^w.MtosKou«2i. I must be marked by the bank, have war 
lure jjoore?1»»?*. Boone, M>s. K. 8. Wil- stam® affixed, and be payable at par 
liftois Jr Mrs- Copping, Mrs. Taylor, in Toronto, to order of "city treas- 
Mrs. H. Miller. Mrs. Samuel Small. Mrs. Urer."
Dunbar, Mrs. Rex Taylor. Mias Mu«Tay, jj payment be made in cash the ex- 
Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Rough. Mrs. 1 act amount 0f change should be ten-

MMr?aJDe^^ D^^’ Mrs" dered ln order thftt the ^ not

SssisSr»»-M" ««». » ™n wm
! be forwarded as speedily as possible, 

Mrs. Edmunds is in town for a few i£ stamped and addressed “return en- 
âtTt^.ntoeaid^.8^r velope” accompanies remittance.

Mr. Philip PI pan has toft town en 
route to Regina.

heient Order of United 
Beneficiary Society hca j 
rganlzed by aotnâdbu I 
certificates, In aeteitd-

1 Act the Ontario

STREET CAR DELAYSHATSLadles’ and
Gentlemen's
gf an kinds cleaned, dye* and remodeled. 

Work excellenL Prices reaeonxole. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone N. 6166.

Friday, Nov. 17, 1916.
Dundas cars, both wavs, de

layed 3 minutes at 8.09 p.m. 
at Beatrice and Arthur by 
auto truck broken down on 
track.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at 6.15 a.m. at Front and 
John by train.

King cars delayed 5 minutes 
at 7.07 a.m. at G.T.F; crossing 
by train.

Avenue road cars delayed f. 
minutes at 11.35 a.m at Ave
nue road hill by parade.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 7.25 p.m. at G.T,R. crossing 
by train.

King cars, both ways, delay
ed S minutes at 3.46 p.m. at 
Niagara and King by fire.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at 8 no p.m. at Front and 
John by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

mk m Yonge St.>s new on *
This contention was not up-is certified by tbe 

7 under the Act,
brder on sound rat*—

P the beneficiaries' of 
Life protection certifi- '■ 

kd Funeral Benefit*. ? 
li apply t0 Head Office, ;

j Grand Recorder, - j

|and Master Workman, j

3

[PLAYS, PIQURES 
AND MUSIC $I

“ JUST A WOMAN.”
penalty. After that date 5 per cent 
will be added to all accounts unpaid. 

Citizens are urged to make payment
Not since "Paid in Full” and "The 

Easiest Way” has there been such a 
complete triumph as "Just a Woman,” 
by the same author, which comes for a 
week’s engagement to the Royal Alex
andra tbe coming week. "Just a 
Woman” tells of the struggle of a 
steadfast and splendid woman to save 
her husband, her boy and herself from 
the tragic consequences of too-rapidly 
acquired wealth. The distinguished!

Includes Mabel Brownell,

2nd division, Miss 
of Toronto,, W the

fe received by Miss 
Intendant and tÿie 
ry pleasant evening 

k close by refesh- 
red in the nurses’ 
ping the reception

If payment be made by cheque it
rl

DOCTORS CARELESS
Brantford, Nov. IT.—Brantford 

Township board of health has decided 
that medical men be notified to re
port all cases of tuberculosis, it being 
n*4 toed ! that only one case had been 
reported, altho there had been a num
ber from townshio in Brant Sanitor- 
lum.

agSKc
company
Ernest Anderson, Clifford Stork, Grace 
Studdiford. W. R. Randall, Stuart Fox, 
D. H. Lindley, Harry Quinn, Margaret 
McWade. George Burton, John Ward, 
Harry Hadfield, Marjorie BurL and 
a dozen others of like high repute.

Rates for Notices r v mK RAILWAY — p aku lTn E —
Mills * Lockwood; Link * Rohln.on; 
Brown A Logon; Mabel Harper; John 
G Msllry; Stone « Lee: VIRGINIA 
JKARgON In “DABEDBVIL HATH.” 
WINTER GARDEN—Open every Kvrn- 
ing 7.30. Same Show ee Lower Theatre.

Par i»w.«»ev»6».is.M<
WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 20.Ineertlon

Dally
EM.

(No Lodge Notiooo to be la- .16 
eluded In Flinerai Anno un oe- Both 
menu). f*6

"In Momoriam” Notice»
Poetry and quotation, up to *

Unoa additional —
For each additional 4 lines or 

fraction of 4 lice*
COrda of Thank, (bereavemeBU) LOO
Erwement* ................................................ --

6 MAGAZINES
You tan save money on 

■S the magazine you want by 
mh writing for

to^an^^^toa^fb^ESd «rî? 

ln the New Year.

90 “Cheyenne Days”
(10 Cowboy, and OMa and 10 Horace)

Bessie Barriscale
V-nela law")

Ailyn Lewis & Co.,
and Slater; Rea, and Hyde; Milton 

and Herbert; Jack George; Feature 
“Key,tone” Comedies.

SHEA'S.k Railway are run- J 
to London and re-< 

v. 21. leaving Tc-~ 1 
kets being good* pe- 

I’tlar train up to.and 
Return faie *i*6, 

information at City 
:hwest corner,1 King , 

Phone Main 4209.1

SIR HERBERT TREE.
Apropos of Sir Herbert Tree’s ap

pearance next week at the Grand Op
era House as Cardinal Wolsey in 
"King Henry VIII.” it is interesting 
to recall that he appeared in a film 
of this spectacular play five years 
ago in London.

Referring to his own experiences 
and sensations when acting before the 
camera, Sir Herbert mentions the 
curious fact that whilst appearing as 
Wolsey, when he came to the car
dinal’s downfall, he felt he must spaak 
the words, "I simply couldn’t help it,’’ 
he said. "To act without speaking 
was a strange experience for me, I 
admit."

EDMUND BREESE IN "SCAPE
GOATS."

4**
1

, . Mlle. DaigV Jean, the Belgian refu- 
The engagement is annomiced of peart I d purope-s noted musical pro-^en^raâm^wïnSfpeg^to « 4i*k wijl btjune the bill at Shea’s 

I Hare5^B S^A . ieith Battolton. Hamilton, [next week».oThe:Seven Origtaal Honey 
H K iBoys hasreion .M-tlme minstrelsy ot-

! in St. Stephen’s Church, Winnipeg, on 
November 28.

M Catalogue FRELE
-90

(Our new Catalog Mate-more 
I than 3000 Periodical, and 
I Club Offers. IT’S A BIG 
I MONEY SAVER. Send us 
I your name and address on

______ i postcard today and get | —_
' " ■ *lF this big, free catalog. Do |

It now.WM. DAWSON * SONS. LTD. I
87 Queen East, Toronto. |g

STRANDKvUH)
fering. Mignon has some new songs 

impersonations, while Harry 
Beresford will present "Twenty Odd 

Entily Frances Hooper and

.50 and

EDMUND BREESEMies Rilla DeVaney Is leaving town on [ Years.”
Monday for New York, en. route^Bng- | Herbert Marbury have a bright littleo Be Told 

Prohibition Rally
Tit-

offering, while Russell Mack and 
Blanche Vincent have a most pleasing 

. . uiimiev Lan- 1 act. The Van Brothers, Frank Le Dent

I* - ”mca'” “mp'e,e
tbL' totf'Sre. Watwn,'Toronto, Canada, 1 MADISON,
was married to Mr. Thomas ^mierOT I ............
Rules6' Mmontonn Al£a.n|ona^f toe late Lenorc Ulrich appears for the last 
Mr Robert Rennie banker, and Mrs. time at the Madison this evening in 
Penirle, Edinburgh, Scotland. the secret Service mystery, "The In-

The bride was attended by her niece, Urigue.” On Monday Charlie Chaplin
.11™..=» ■« .to at... cm«.y. "B„-

Rnrnlev. Mrs. C. W. RidKardeon. Toron- [bind the Screen, 
to. sister of the bride, and several rela- —

.rrai
SJfkTSf *W'

granted toe groom before returning to 
service In France, toe bride traveling in 
her wedding gown of amethyst velvet, I 
with hat to match. _ , I

Mrs. Rennie is returning to Canada for 
a short time and will reside with her sis
ter at 236 Pearson avenue.

island to 
Varney.DEATHS.

CROFT—On Friday. Nov. 17, 1916, at her 
residence, 31 Maple avenue, Rosedale, 
Eliza Ellen, widow of Anthony W. 
Croft

Funeral Monday, Nov. 20. at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HAGGERTY—On Friday, Nov. 17, at the 
residence of her son-in-law (W. M. 
Johnston), 173 Sackville street, Eliza
beth Goodwin, relict of the late John 
Haggerty, in her 77th year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
at 2 p.m., to SL John's Cemetery, Nor
way. Friends and acquaintances please 
Accept this intimation. (Motors.) ■

HARRIS—On Thursday, Nov. 16, 1916, 
at Toronto, Henry James, beloved hus- 

of Mary Hunter Harris, in lïîs

“THE WEAKNESS OF STRENGTH”
GLADYS HULETTE

%

og In Massey Hall, 
will be addressed 

îen who have srtir- 
Among them are 

iaders in the cem- 
the past year won 
•ohibition for Brit- 
irta, Saskatchewan, 
unswick, and Nova 
also be thosë con- 

tiard fighting done 
c and Prince Ed- 

of the 
speak, and 

ecruiting fame, will 
l preliminary mus- 

the Imperial Con- 
gin at 2.45. There 
taken for Dominion 
Gold Medalist Wil- 
t soprano, will ren-

*
WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 26. .“If Christ Stood on 

Royal Bank Building”
IN

Daisy Jean 
7—Honey loys—7 

Il ' Mignon—‘ |||rry Beresford ft Co.
Emilr Frances Hooper and Herbert Mar- 
bary; Bussell Mack and Blanche Vincent; 
Van Brothers; Frank Le Dent; Feature 
Film Comedies.

Ü“Prudence the Pirate”
Daily Star PlctropoUtan. 
next week, "Europe's Beign of 

the most stupendous set of M»Uon

AadBBV.t>BYBON H. STAUFFER, D.D.

At Annual Meeting of Toronto <3lty «««toL 
Monday Bvesdng, Nov. 20th, at * o’clock, in

Coming 
Terror.”
Pictures of the great War yet fllm-d.

Edmund Breese will appear in person 
at the Grand Opera House week of 
November 
"Scapegoats.” Mr. Breese will play 

Carlton Macey,

27, in his new play
A meeting

the central figure, 
one of the prominent members of the 
Edmund Breese Company, has been 
for a number of years prominently 
Identified with New York successes. 
He has played many parts, under the 
direction of David Belasco and was 
the original Sherrif in “Seven Keys 
to Baldpate."

manager 
will

i
SHOWING TODAY

LOUISE HUFF and JACK PI6KF0RD

“SEVENTEEN”
FRANK OLDFIELD

Q.0.Rband

■ PRISONERS 
OF WAR

39th year.
Service Monday, 2 p.m., at A. W. 

funeral chapel, 396 College 
Interment in Mount Pleasant

BOSTON GRAND OPERA. Miles’ 
street.
Cemetery. Edinburgh papers please 
copy.

HORNSHAW—Or. Friday, Nov. 17. 1916, 
at his parents' residence, 26 Grange 
avenue. Thomas Norman, beloved son 
of William J. and Mary Homshaw,

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Glendinning of 
y street returned yesterday 

extended visit to New York,

-Baritone,RETURN, $2.76,
, T. R.
week-end in Buf- 

iay morning, Nov. 
ik fast train, 8.10 
etuming all trains 

; Monday, Nov. SO.
Full particulars, 

rmation from City 
iwest corner King ; 

Phone Main 4309. W

fiHRYSAITHEMUM
U SHOW AT CASA LOUA

The coming opera season to be given 
toy the celebrated National Grand 
Opera Company at the Alexandra 
Theatre on November 27th, 28th and 
29th, with a matinee on Wednesday, 
November 29th, promises to be the 
most auspicious and 
that Toronto has been honored with 
in the past five years.

The engagement will be inaugurated 
with Puccini’s "Tosca." On Tuesday 
evening the only Japanese prima 
donna, Tamaki Miura, will be heard in 
Piccini’s “Madame Butterfly.” On 
Wednesday afternoon,
“Faust” will be rendered.

Wellesle 
from an
where; he completed a post graduate 
course in the Polyclinic Hospital.

Sir Henry Pellatt’e residence. This 
Afternoon from 3 to 7 o’clock. Funds 
in aid of Q.O.R. Prisoners of War.

A splendid display of Chrysan
themums—a most worthy object.

50 CENTS

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Nov
ember 19th are Messrs John Northway 
and M. J. Haney. ____________ ______

elaborate oneÙ BOSTONIAN
BURLESQUERS

aged seventeen years.
Funeral on Monday morning at ten 

o’clock. TICKETS -
Members of Q. O. R. requested to 

wear/mlform.MERRIGOLD—On Wednesday, Nov. 15. 
at 1602 Queen St. East, Laura Merri- 
gold, age 70 years.

Funeral on Sunday at 12.30 from 742 
Broadview avenue to Clarkson, GnL, 

Service at 2 p.m. in Clark- 
Methodlst Church.

WOOLNOUGH—At her residence, Ni- 
Falls South, on Thursday. Nov.

—WITH—___ -_j George, and “Keystone” film
comedies compete the bill.

STAR.

Jack

FRANK FINNEY i
Gounod’s

Next—"Beef Trust”—Billy Watson
by motor, 
son

LOEWS. The attraction at the Star Theatre 
commencing Monday, for one week, 
will be Billy Watson’s U. S. Beauties, 
an expensive organization noted for 
the elegance of its offering and the 
youth of its female contingent. There 
are twenty "baby" girls whose main 
object in life is to play, dance and 
sing.

The

Dr. Paulino, the world’s greatest 
hypnotist, whose name is familial to 
vaudeville-goers as no other headliner 
in toe varieties, will head the bill at 
Loew's Yonge Street Theatre the com
ing week. Dr. Pauline can always be 
depended oh to furnish sensations and 
to make people laugh. John O’Malley, 
the celebrated Irish tenor, will be an
other big feature, 
wood, two rubes from Hicksville, will 
present a novel and unique act. Mabel 
Harper, Link and Robinson and others 
will complete the bill. Virginia Pear
son will be featured in the beautiful 
western photo-play, "Daredevil Kate.”

NATIONAL CHORUS.

agara
16, Susan A. Morse (Tudlc). relict of 
George F. Woolnough. sister of Mrs. 
James Sargant, Euclid avenue, Toronto.

Funeral on Sunday, Nov. 19, 2 p.m., 
to Lundy’s Lane Cemetery.

'Mat. Every Da*I
TH* BABNUM A BAILEY of BUBLEWIVB

—THE—"Ù

TEMPTERScast includes Mae Wagner,
an^Horio^^'yr^U^Ch^^McGuin-

end Doris Claire. 1Mills and Lock- B.tabllsh.d 1892. Shew on Earth.The Greatest
=FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNKKAL directors

66b topaaini Avenue
Telephone College 791.

Ne connection with any other firm using tie 
Matthews name. _____________

24—GIRLS—24
XBXT WBEK--T. »- BEAt'TIM."

ness

GAYETY.

Do inion Prohibition RallyThere will certainly be "something 
doing” next week at the Gayety when 
the only and original Billy Watson and 
his Beet Trust will be in town. Billy 
Watson has always been a welcome 

have been recruited sufficient to bring risltor ln Toronto, for he has always 
the enrolment over the 200 mark. The brou„ht a good show and this, season 
members are highly enthusiastic over brings an augmented company of 
the concert to be given the soldiers h class burlesquers. Mr. Watson 
cn the evening following the regular together a show this season
concert when the veterans from the  ̂ ^ - vaBt expenditure of
convalescent homes will be the guests a V!l8t amount of energy, and
of the chorus. __ the results are the "Beef Trust” is a

record - breaker everywhere.

MADISON !
BLOOR AND BATHIBST 
The Beoetiful Stage Star

I f
Marked progress is reported by Dr. 

Albeit Ham 1n the preparation of the 
for the National 

Despite
LENORE ULRICHprogram outlined 

I Chorus concert in January.
heavy losses due to enlistments from 
all sections of the chorus, new voices

L In MASSEY HALL tomorrow. SUNDAY, 19TH, at 3 P.M, there 
will be held e great PROHIBITION MASS MEETING, addressed by 
leaders in the fight from all the Canadian provinces. Among them the 

following:

Rev. Prin. W. H. Vance, Vancouver, B.C.; Rev. A. W. Coo ne, 
Edmonton, Alta.; W. J. Stewart, Regina, Saek.; Rev. A. E. Smith, 
Brandon. Man.; J. H. Roberta, Mdntreal, Que.; Rev. W. D, Wilson, 
Fredericton, N.B.; Rev. H. Wigle, Halifax, N.S.; Rev. Chas. Morris, 
Tryon, P.E.I.

Other speakers will include Col. Goo. H. Williams, of Ontario, and 
Hon. Grant M. Hudson, of Michigan.

A musical service led by the Imperial Concert Band, Toronto, 
begins at 2.46. Master Willie Bennet will sing.

Corns early and bring your friends. Collection.

in “The Intrigue”
7.15, *.45; Prices 10c, 15c. Sat,

#
!
! Evenings,

Mat, 2.15: 16c-!»»» ■■ARMOURIES ....................

BIG MILITA* » 10URNAMENT 
By CANADIAN BUFFS

Boxing—Bayonet Fighting—Physical 
Drm — Wrestling — Presentation of 
prizes to men and field kitchen to 
batt.illon.

Admission Only 10 Cents 
8 p.m. SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 18

\EEFE Children of All Ages Returned Soldiers!M*T «•
HIPPODROME.

Gus Hornbrook’s spectacular western 
production, “Cheyenne Days’! will 
headline the bill at the Hippodrome 
next week Bessie Barriscale and 
Charles Ray Will be featured in the 
latest Triangle release, 1 Plain Jane.. 
Ailyn Lewis and company will offer 
the screamingly funny comedy sketch, 
“The Tired Taxi." Evans and Sister 
have a unique jnovelty, while 
Hess and Hyde, the "Winter Garden 
Girls/* have t sparKling singing: and 
dancing attraction. Milton and Herbert,

V' «

When sack the newborn toaibe or the 
growing child will find prompt 
through the use of Baby’s Own Tab
lets- They are absolutely safe for all 
children and never fail to banish any 
of the manor Ills from which little ones 
Suffer. Concerning them Mrs. Arthur 
Sheasly, Adanac, Saak., writes: “I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets and 
think they are splendid for children 
of all ages.” The tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams 
(Medicine Co„ Brockville, Ont,

c5STRAND.relief The offices of
THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 

OP ONTARIO
are at the Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 
”he public arc cordially invited to co- 

,_______________________ . operate with u. in getting position. v.nd
The Needlework Guild of Canada, j ^a^rS^^torir1 dw^ndenuf’Vriu'or 

I which met In SL Andrew’s Institute, telephone Main 5J00. ___
I distributed 3,000 garments among 36 W. D. McPHERSON, K.C., M.l'.i'..
tTlti1 a4edrh benefitlDg aCCOrdl,ie JOSEPH WARWICK.

j
the whole of next weekFor

"Europe’s Reign of Terror," the most 
sensational and stupendous pictures of 
the great war which have yet been 
filmed, will be presented at the Strand 
Theatre. These pictures are actual re
cords of the war. They are nothing 
short of awe-inspiring.

RIAL -L
1OUT

-1
TV'i

!39 WestHarper, customs broker, 
Wellington et„ corner Bay at.

G

:•/>
I i

JÂ -

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, AT 8 P.M.

Under the auspices of the Toronto Branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, Miss Kathleen Burke, 
Honorary Delegate of the Scottish Women’s Hospi
tals for Foreign Service, who has been to the front 
since she last spoke in Toronto, will describe pres
ent conditions in France.

Convocation Hall, 
University of Toronto

ALL WILL BE WELCOME.
No Admiseion Will Be Charged. O -.v

MISS

KATHLEEN BURKE.

TWICE
TODAY

ALEXANDRA | MR. MANTELL.
MAT.—MERCHANT OF VENICE 

EVE.—RICHARD III.

NEXT WEEK Messrs. SHUBERT Present EUGENE 
WALTER’S Greatest Play, Fresh - 
From Its Sensational Run of 
6 Months at the 48th.St -
Theatre, New York. »Eves, and Sat. Mat., 

50c, 75c, 81.00, 81.60. 
Wednesday Matinee, 
Best Seats, *1.00.
“A Play with a 

Punch I”
—N. Y. Tribune. 

Marvelous N. Y. 
Production 
Completel

m
Pt *

Distinguished Company in- 
eludes MABEL BROWNELL, 

ERNEST ANDERSON, STUART 
y FOX, WM. R. RANDALL, GRACE 

STUDDIFORD, CLIFFORD STORK, 
DAVID HOWELC LINDLEY, GEORGE 

BURTON, HARRY QUINN, MARGARET 
McWADE, and 20 OTHERS.

et

6e “A Hit-’Em-In-The-Eye Success!'*
______  —N. Y. Times.

ot61»

NOV. 31st, DEC. 1st and 2nd.
Matinee Saturday, Dec. 2nd.

SEATS THURSDAY
HRNHST SHUBERT. INC., present S,

LIONEL ATWILL and PHYLLIS RELPH
IN THE IRRESPONSIBLE COMEDY SUCCESS

“THE LODGER”
By Horace Annesley Vachell, author of “Quinnfos.”

NOW THE REIGNING HIT OF LONDON.

.

!

CABARET
AND DANCE

Organized by the Ladles’ Auxiliary

110th IRISH REGIMENT,
AT

Pavlowa Academy
212 COWAN AVENUE.

Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1916
AT 8 P.M.

o MILITARY Q 
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PAVLOWA ORCHESTRA
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London Battalion 
Replies to Critics

Tv$f". VIS

_ Prices Order 
Friday at BowieRugby i«•0e *<vT -*

—*
I

i .

KENNEDY IS AFTER 
HEBERT OF OTTAWA

<& -iï

STAGED A BATTLE PHYSICALLY FIT IS 
FOR HOCKEY FANS • '

«S i

=Ü•P

SOLDIERS’ ANSWER Salving the Winter 
Suit and Overcoat 

Problen

>

«*■ V i * »

Only a Mistake Was Made 
ahd a Real «Fight De

veloped.

Is Willing to Trade Foinpuer
for Ottawa's Spare Coaler 

■ -!r —Gossip.

London Battalion’s Reply to 
Western University is 

to the Point.

i , ht

The New Soft 
Hat for Men

i fI ' 4» V . .

£^^Port^dwTt ÏÏS uîiï^Æ'

last spring and tailed to noid the Stan- wnrdcd the following letter in reply to 
lay Oup In the world's championship ser- !!*e, resolution passed by the Western 
les with the Canadiens, but a neat little Hi? vert*5y„vA'tlllel c Association super- 
story of some of the doings when the viaoe-y board: _ ‘ .
Roeeouda and Canadiens were bam- The secretary Western University Ath-
etomwig the Eastern btates has Just ^ jetlc Aasoclation.^ city:
tittered thru .Sir,—We acknowledge your letter of

G^^re^^at^HtW hi op^n £So
ists really were with their blood- up. ,It was intimated that when a game hvW^nJf? v‘° a"y controversy
passed without bloodshed a meeting of buî Hit8 v,are hard
the P.C.H.A. end N.H.A. heads was °ÏL,b?”Jn, k£a£î„are 6n*
called to find out wtia-t the mâtter waa. t?iatkWn^dn1?i/^leV" beh^!f"
In fact, it was almost promised that in „,£!?.«a1 HiH1 „?Snnn *?{?* .been
the game in New York there would al- ftlectedoutof lOOOpersedas'physically |
most certainly be some sort of a fracas. £'t:„ E2L27®! th£y have

Manager Ed. Savage of the Portland lîtetAdalljf.'.progreeelV€'
team and George Kennedy of the Cana- Pb>Bil?al.thab military science 
«liens were apprised of this and decided !*a“'ieVlffd' T, ODtl?Z?al „for l5ho,m
that if a fracas was desired on the ice J?he opfn ,8tylc or the line-buck-
there would most certainly be a fracas. f8*?® ,aSa ,’8t.y2u.r ,t.eam’ and they
Accordingly. Skinner Poulin, ex-Victorian „2f„Lth5hlatter' And is it not absolutely 
and then Canadien bad man, and Tommy nîf^aifL!;haf,1I.aî,y col,e®e team that met 
Dundardale of the Rosebuds were, at the I™8 !.i{?e’p£rig?n* gan]?.« from a .jW*» 
psychological moment, to drop their hL,8li physical condition would be 
•ticks and do some fancy sparring with ^?ÎJÎLd,. w. %?y ^lad been in, ®
•very appearance of being in earnest. .*2 thlnk the game was a bit

Unfortunately Uksila, XPortland ware. ï?HfA and to 8ufter legitimate punlsh- 
was played Instead of Dundendale that ___  .
Bight and no one thought to mention - sportsmen nor gentlemen!
anything to him. When the above men- “ wortomanllke for your team to 
honed moment arrived Poulin danced In ??“® lr!?iirectlp<*1 of * home game and 
and tapped the Dane on the nose. The ?“en decline to give us the return same 
latter was surprised, not -o hay pained, to which our team Is entitled? 
end, his Scandinavian blood- rousing, .. Çne8. 11 ,Ue »" the mouth of any clvl- 
etartqd after the Skinner. Then Skinner {lan, wht>, has declined his country's call 
became surprised. Instead of being in ™ _ brand men in khaki who are only 
• friendly tiff he found himself holding waiting for the word to taie their place 
off an enraged opponent. The bout pro- HL152, bayonet ru8h on Qie battle line, 
greased, but It was soon evident that spcrtrmcn nor gentle*en."
something had slddded to connection The true sportsmen of today are they 
with the plane, and several players grab- who ar® engaged in the great game of 
bed the combatants. war. And you will find Just as true

Of course, there was eomowhar of a gentlemen and -sportsmen among the 
melee and into the middle of It walked s°ldieJ athletes of this battalion as ever 
a guardian of the New York law. Vhe fayed on any college team. Yours 
way Fred Harris of the Portland team' truly, Capt G. G. Moncrieff, president; 
tells it, some one's Judgment of face papt J. M. Macgillivary, secretary- 
became foozled about this time, and the treasurer, 148th Battalion Rugby Team, 
copper measured his length in the Ice, London, Nov. 16, 1916.
as the novelists say. Eventually peace 
was restored and Uksila was led off and 
matters explained to him. He was cha
grined, but was comforted by the assur
ance that the scrap was a bird while It 
lasted. Harris neglects to say who swat
ted the1 guardian of the laiw."

i O^rif0nwî2iJe8p2te\ “Y" * Manager 
2?or*'® Kennedy of the Canadiens an-
fnrUlC?1 î?nl5?t»that he was negotiating 
£y.a _t™de of Fournier for Hebert, the 

"°w “"tier contract to the Ottawa Club. Fournier Is in Ottawa and 
anxious 10 remain there during this sea-
Foumtorthwlfie?Sit0rîi^^ win make the trade, Ottawa?* 1)6 *Nowed to remain in

~XiMî£?uX$r,Çtmtribute8 ; Pete Muldoon,
ÏÏXFiiï'ÏL8*??* bockey team, re- 

w.ord,.th* other day from Harry 
®ff.6ct that the veteran 

Î? don the pads for the 
the, com!nk Coast League 

i work last season was
tlme8v but he had nothing 

t>ehman, the unassuming young 
gentleman from Pembroke, Ont", who 
guards the Vancouver citadel.

I
We are featuring today a very fine 
beaver soft hat made by one of the 
world’s best makers.

f V ; • #

It comes in six shades ' I mx’al Steel Le«« 
ther—Palmetto and Cambridge Seal.
New novel—and gentlemanly.
Specially priced.

'

When you step into this well- 
stocked store your Winter Over
coat and Suit troubles disappear. S
The Overcoat and the Suit most becom-. 
ing to you and fitting you perfectly 
here. -

- ■:.$

k ■

>

hi$6.00 :I
f" v œ are

'
°r* ot the best all-round hk.it,t?n.°tt*!rua ever Produced, will 

llk^y act on the board of referees of the

game, but now-that the crack left-winger 
t0r thi? ^bf81, he ia prepared to 

knows the game from 
every angle, and should ma£e a first- elass official—Ottawa Cltlxen. \ ”

^tiiatlon looks ^yblybut bright for the coming win- 
ter. Creighton has a team and is wlll- 
ln* 8nd anxious to Jump into play, but,
be^dnnthLihSn2i,nlngr^?wn' there has 

85lrrl"f- The Creightonltes 
advocate the lowering of the class of
îe*L*ï?<r wi*5?flo’ s1?d the fomnetlon of a 
i^ue. wlth Sudbury Copper Cliff and 
Crgghton, and possibly Parry Sound. At 
present there Is not sufficient material 
In Copper CHlff or Sudbury to form a 
team, and there Is little' chance of any 
being brought In. Public sentiment would 
be decidedly against any action of tills 
kind, particularly In war time. Creighton 
IS anxious to see Sudbury have a team, 
and the association out in the mining 
village are going ahead gathering play
ers. An Indication of this occurred only 
this week, when Langlois was lured from • 
Sudbury by an enticing salary. Already I 
the Miners have a formidable outfit; with 
Scully, Kilpatrick, Caldwell, MIers, Otld- 
ner, Corrigan and Uanglois—a team Just 
as strong as any that/stepped on the ice 
last winter. Sudbury’s chances are in
deed slim. Spike Hennessy and Bill Dun
can are the only two regulars still in 
town, and It Is doubtful If they will be In 
Sudbury when the

This season's showing, the materials for 
which are the very finest British mills 
have produced, contains an assortment 
of styles, English and American, so varied 
that even the man of exacting ideas gives i 
expression to unqualified approval.
The man who wants a warm, serviceable 
Overcoat, or a Suit for business or even
ing wear, built in smart, but inconspicu- 

style, skilfully tailored and attract
ively finished, cannot get it to better 
advantage than right here and right

Fairweathers Limited X

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
Montreal Winnipeg

è*

Dramatic Incident in Series ous

(From December Baseball Magazine.) of hi* dream .. , . ...
f A drsmatic incident featured the twirl,:r ef the long A*? mo-uing °2?5*
fourth game of the world a series. The all opposition with mk Vestatll!?. ^2.2?
cutest waa already hopeleesly loat. Two No glamor cf victory »*M^îi?i- 
Dodger pitcher* had been pounded by when the game WMdona^T^wJll"»!!’?^

being made within twenty-four hours, crowd? But wait! There comes amblidg the great GeortolS MmnhT

a*asKa!*—■ ■—«— 5&& -j&s* irjf &i^w£s£ei4h*m£WPM.
jsrsi&rffsæmMh E.&# w 49HINF» $•„“& «œ™tained that Mr. Dey has not yet got one 1 Shorn was that arm of the speed and strength, but *1?
player signed, and it Is rumored hi* strength which had once made the name nant would aliti thru’nur pc?î
first sending out of contracts to the of Rucker a word to conjure with. Gone l ordly realize it wh^n ^SïtS' 1 C0Jti£
players at low salaries was a “feeling was the power tc swing easily thru nine won U when 1 knew we ha»
out ,,a,n4, a b,llnd to see « the players I innings of tireless toll. Only tha-shadow f am thru as a
would fail for It or not. of a once great pitcher adorakd tiiat no use to dmYv 3 ÜÎ sSl

There Is pretty good belief that Geo. box for the twe brief remaining Innings Is gone- I canHio
Bourfier. the holdout, first offered 66(H). of that lost game. But the Brooklyn SoSe dkys wheS Ifael fame
b®8 bo?n offered 6200 more, to which It is I crowd rvlolced In the very presence of pitch a few inn fra* m? nîïS vf^T1
said Mr. Dey is coming off Ms perch and I defeat' " For they knew that ten year»' hut I am no dorfeUSl <52^ ball,
increasing the ante. ambition who being realized before ^heto JijteheûJ and 1

Perhaps the players have divined his I vyes."'Nap Rucker, once greatest at minors Wher Tam 
intention of getting them as "cheap as I soutHJiaw pitchens. was having hie wish. I know thaï î --- fbrli ^fapTtWrg, an, 
SaSSMle’ rlfor Fral* N)ghbor has return- was pitching in à world’s series game, be thT use of^mv*hanîm» bat wotillfe

hl8(i,rsL, c22tracA, uneiemed. Nuff I Mtched His Last Game. 'to hangYn anvlote?^ r°2l£î.
N1khbor thinks and does is: There was something almost tragic in and there ?s

that attne,trance. Not as a victor came 38w mvLlf of anfhfdx, 4°
1<^9s, ^ierhbor the consensus the gréât southpaw Into the realization Some pitchers

of ontoion « that local gate receipts will r—  -. «re to r w » admît_wheh they
befowered greatly, and the red white : H hmf YfP.f U > haTd to adkglt

the appearance of cracking. I fZ?ir 7tn X*?” Waiting. -.«t\
Nlghbor was one of the highest paid I t2?l a,i' Id°n 1 know as I have any

players in the N.H.A. last winter, diW- I complain; I guess I have hod
down about 61600. Nightor. it is said I - - ^ . aT^o^eA' have been dU-

was offered about 690(1 tor this season, . - tto^ mv «riL1 h a near to get-
w-hich to date Is about the top-notch ÆO ■ A a • 9 it ,h and then4hadn’t quite got
figure for the Dey outfit. * Vf A 11 «11C fil» iX H T?*' T* chanhe came Just be-

Corl Kendell, the local protege, who I II 1 e /A II yLIN Bill mT too late; my Chance came to
made good with a vengeance Wh the ^ £>nsKm, J.in, y^re valthig In what I
c2fftJlea«ue in 1914, It is authoritatively ww. —w. m —— — — — - __ , °n8ld®r "ly i881 game in the major
stated, has very slim chances of malcinir I WTE 7 W |k| iP® leaprues.. That was odd,. J couldn’t have
this year's teain, and thm O^ner Dev PIIk I W I IM H "'«eh nearer missing itatiogether
r°hcrunt otKendell’s weight, is pass- Jk Xw IV X vw 1 Al El but I diun t mise it. and I am content"'
ronfr»2l “p wlthout even offering htoi a bn1» ln,ilnsB another great
contract. I , ;’***•,P*«*Jer, who had announced his In-

Darragh declines to make any state- UnTWalled Value TOT tentjon to quit the sport, , also playedment about™hie intentions but by , his last gome. This was Bill Caro-igan
friends of his U is stated that Mr Da,m I /mlAff/TC manager ‘of the Red Sok Club. There
r8€? will be an absentee from the ice I i flVQllU S Isn t much sentiment in baseball but
surtoce of the Ottawa Arena this season I _ j when Cnrrigan faced Nap Rucker for his
sTass—' •— ■»*“« "»* I n ani . au%.sdr*„it aH.“IS

Communion
his qpponont a brief moment of IrlumiSi 
SstWMrdo«‘,nely 8lad' t» fee tC
m, » L tokcr of failing strength in what
afmsbth«”irfme t?f lhc neatest pi idling 
arms the game has known. He was glad

d lie “■embled thousands, to 
fee. h*ap Rucker strike out three of th, 
invincible championr in two inningre. And 
be wasn t the least bit sorry to be 
of those victims himself.

now
OTTAWA IS TRYING

TO GET CHEAP TEAM
,

mPrices :
For Suits—$ 15, $18, $20, 

$22.50, $25, $30, $35.
For; Overcoats—$18, $20, 

$25, $28, $30, $35.

i; ■

abandon skating races
UNTIL AFTER THE WAR

I
snow flies. Green, 

Alex, McKinnon, George Duncan and Rex 
Smith are in Hamilton.Montreal, Nov. 17.—Members of the 

Canadian Amateur Skating Association 
at the annual meeting last night decided 
that the annual championship meeting 
should be abandoned until after the war 
In view of the fact that the majority of 
the skaters In the country are engaged 
In other contests In France and else
where.

Officers for the ensuing year 
elected as under:

Hon. president—W. G. Rose.
President—J. A,
First vice-presia

: Members of the various hockey clubs 
In the Pacific Coast Hockey Association 
are beginning to wend their way to their 
various haunts for the 1916-1917 season. 
New players will be seen on each of the 
four clubs with the exception of Seattle, 
which will have the same line-up as a 

-year ago. Morris, Wilson and Rowe of 
the Seattle Club are now in the Sound 
City, and Foyston, Walker, Carpenter

SR? SffeW/'iaïTÆ'Si,'» K

II
i re is 

armj

HICKEY’S
] were re-

r

! Taylor.
______ ent—M. Freeman.

Second vice-president—F. C. Barlow. 
Hon. secretary-treasurer—Louis Rub- 

enstein.
Executiv

i

week. - . j - ., , _
Reporte are to the effect that Bobby 

Genge and “Dubbe" Kerr will leavê.fVlc- 
- torla for Spokane the end of this Week. 
“Ran" McDonald, who will play with 
the Inland Empire City seven tills win5" 
ter, is still in Vancouver and will prac
tice with the Vancouver players Until 
the opening of the season.

“Kenny" M»len, Sibby Nicola, Les
ter Patrick, with several other candi
dates for places on the team, are now 
In Spokane.

Three prospective goalkeepers will be 
given try-outs. Butt, who played with 
Brandon and Edmonton; Read of the 
Boundary Country, and a Regina man 
whose name has not yet been announced. 
Among the amateurs who will try out will 
be Murray of Phoenix. B.C.. Davy Kopp 
of Regina Leo Cook of Taber, Alta,. 
Batelle of Moose Jaw, L. MSylens of the 
Boundary and Mats, who was given a 
trial by Vancouver some yearn ago.

The first practice of the Portiahd Club
a, ¥ondny n,*ht- when
SI Griffis. Fred Taylor. Jim Seaborn and 
Frank Patrick will take thé ice. Hugh 
Lehman Is In Sault Ste. Marie and is ex
ceeded to start for the coast shortlv 
Lloydv Cook will reach Vancouver «me I 
time next week. Barney Stanley is not 
expected to play with the Millionaires 
this winter. Gordon Roberts, tile ex- 
Wanderer star, Is expected to turn out 
for the first practice, tho hi* contract 
(s still unsigned. Frank Patrick Is re- 
norted to he Negotiating with Dea of 
Edmonton and Murray of St. Paul

■

97 Yonge St.i ?■_ Sir M. Allan, Major W. O.
H. Dodds. C. Creighton (Ottawa), and J. 
J. C. Almon.

•ii
Herbert Tébo, one of Ottawa’s best 

amateur hockey goalkeepers, may jump 
to the professional ranks and play In the 
Pacific Coast League this season.

II

HOFBRAlT. and D. F. A.
SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP .

For Dunlop Shield
SUNDERLAND W. sVEBSEAi-HEART!

TODAY AT 2-50 P.M. 
Admission 25 Cents.

L iquid Extract of Mall
The most invigorating preparation of 
its kind ever Introduced to help and 
sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY

The Rheinhardt Salvador I 
L mi ed, Toronto

McGregors
HORSE EXCHANGE

I

opens up the boys are bound toseason __
be in shape.

Secretary Sohlegel is trying to arrange 
a number of exhibition games before the 
season opens up. The team that w.ii 
wear the Preston uniforms this year will 
not only be a credit to themselves, but 
also to the town, and It is expected 
by the hockey fans of the town that 
the team will once again make- Preston 
known as the hockey town of Canada.

28 Hayden Street
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor. 

Telephone N. 3920. Evgs., H. 4853.

‘;i «
! 1 w.

■ear-'|

Home Amusement
tor Dad and the whole family—CVpat J, 
Bowling; Just the same as on thesSBufl 
Scientific and instructive pastime. - ■

Set of 4 Bowls and Jacks.... .64.** '■■¥
•Set of 8 Bowls and Jack»...;. M»

With complete rule» of game, 4*
SAMIEJ, MAY * CO., I ’ 'éf 

102-104 Adelaide Street Went, Tenmte. 
Originators ana sole manufacUirsre, ‘ 

Special discount to agents

i
! \ 1

IS WILLARD AFRAID 
TO MEET WEINERT?

or as a
A Pittsburg, despatch says; Judging 

from the speed and ability shown by the 
Pittsburg Athletic Association hockey 
players, who are practicing each evert
ing in Duquesne Garden, the Ottawa 

‘Amateur Hockey Club, which will play n 
two-game series, at the East End rink, 
November 24 and 25. will have to be In 
top-notch form to hold the Winged Head 
club even. Close followers of the game 
are greatly pleased with the work of the 
local players and predict that It will 
be as fast as any of the teams which 
were seen in action here last season.

Dinner Wine
In cates I doz. re

puted Qts. $5 JiO,includ
ing War Tax, F. O. B. 
Branlford.
Order a case today. 
Price list on a l of. our 
brands on application.
J.S. Hamihon& Company

Manufacturers and 
Proprietors,

ST. AUGUSTINE. 
(Registered).

BRANTFORD, - ONTARIO

it

It is beginning to look as ft "Mike" 
Quinn would not secure many Quebec

Jger, yesterday. "We have been told 
that more,local talent is needed to boost 
the professional game. We are offering 
the nett Quebec boy* a ahonce to get 
<nto the N.H.A If they refuse to come 
of course that Is their own affair, I
b!s7des°ttoghfes.,''ndlng 0ne * twp boya

Carl Kendall fomTerly of tlie Wander
ers has bee* declared a free agent.

George Kennedy will try out a new 
defence man for the Canadiens In the 
pcrson.of Joe Moine* of Saskatoon.

J. Coffroth Intimates That is 
Real Reason for Silence of 

Kansas Cowboy.

one

Dr. Stevenson*! CAURA LEE WILL HAVE
TWO STRONG OUTFITS

For the special ailments of men. 
ary and Bladder trouble» Guara 
to cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $8.00 pe 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG ST 

171 King Street East. Tore#*

3 (•CANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET”

Jack Marks, the Quebec forward, who 
has been working all summer In a muni
tion factory, was in town yesterday and 
will remain here until he reports at the 
Ancient Capital. The Quebec players 
who live in the west have been ordered 
to report at Toronto and get In shape 
by skating and turning out with the lo
cal clubs, while In Montreal, as it will 
be about the middle of December before 
the Arena Is ready at Quebec.

fa^hlrkST iL7iir£n -Ptto Of the 

finish flghte^at Tto*Jutnn ®^es1 of

PressétheuSted
1»;afraid tohimheehtewhcfnTrtd Willard

SsTpa WJTSSS Baron 11 ^ Hat of Excellence
Kcut $2.00

dindngr the ^fe^th^Æ £
^ 2^'bWy
weeks ago and he is growing ^

^ing 8?.ÆrsUfi?r

SsîSS
•î5»» mn or a tailor every we^k- ic 
ought t ^oocen “u^A^, ^erha^'d

“ “*““]/«» tp'BJX, ffi!

flatly refused to meet Wetoert wb^tTof
tored a match in Kansas c!ty. lMt«d
of Peking on Weinert. Morris let^h^,, 
match him up with Dan Morgan’s hat

saza *to-s5*sa.»S
«SS vsks’-æ" ™"
any man means any man or eve:y man 
First come, first licked.” y n'

But the strong part of all thé h.i.w

Freddie Welsh’s orobable oosnnmt i-

has definitely <le- clded tp enter teams both I* the Senior 
and Junior O.H.A., very little comment 
has been heard regarding the probabk 
personnelof the teams. However! Coach 
Bill Mareden has bees â very busy man 
of late rounding up players for both 
toame- a"d the fans want a tip from 
one on the Inside, they shouldn’t count 
Aura Lee as out of either series. On the 
contrary they may be two very dlfflcul* 
SfÇflîîHïïïf lî beat- The seniors expect 
to iH«vir, team around what remains 
1* the city of last year's good seotet 
with the addition of St. Andrew's hockey 
toa-m-namely. Harr>- Watson. Marsden 
is also counting on a fast northerner 
who comes h'ghly recommended, and has 
? b°8t of other promising material. The 
Juniors will have about fifty players of 
more or less hote. altho only Hudson of 
last year’s Rampions is stilt eligible for 
Junior. Auri Lee may be the dark horse 
this year, but at all events they are to 
be figured dp as good teams to beat.

Auction Sale 
200 Horses

form again this season. Ftkmr^ffl 
received a- wire yesterday front 1 
youngster stating that the terms often 
were satisfactory and that be would 
along ' next week for practice, -, 

Patrick is geing to make an “** 
this season to remain, out of the

Riversides have decided to default ile. ha8 bis e7? °n.a ,y2alX„!p 
City League rugby game, scheduled for xtoSR 
tomorrow with Exceteiors. The trim- eht
ming they received at the hands of the pens he will have the young reOfly | 
Beaches last week, which placed them Lî^ntrJ5Lf-?Hgl1 Lichmann when the M. 
in the zero position In the league stand-ipg, no doubt accounts for their decision; er^CC l̂0n,i,to p^lc^ mtourne,^5 

MAvIvnt^are/o^e t̂Cr5 ,^key correct to" F^k

, Monday, Nov. 20, 
11 a.m.

Thurs., Nov. 23, 
11 a.m.

’ 100 Horses 100 Horses

Preston senda this: "Hie local hockey 
aggregation Is fast rounding into shape 
Workouts are held three night* a week 
end the boys are turning ’ out strong 
going at it with a will, and when the

! Choice selection of ail classes, 
heavy draught, general purpose.’ 
wagon and delivery horses, 
signed by competent horsemen.

*
i con-

On Monday, Nov. 20i

We will sell the stable outfit of the Pi'

S. R. Dandy 
Estate

DUNLOP SHIELD FINAL.

-, It should be a battle royal today when 
Overseas and Sundcrlrnd meet at the 
Varsity Stadium In the final of the 
Dunlop Shield. These two teams have 
been running neck and neck all season 
In the league and finished up with only 
one -Point separating them. Both teams 
?™„japfbl° of putting up an excellent 
bro*d of football end with the' incentive 
of the hendsome trophy which goes to 
the winner, a great game should result. 
The game will start at 2.80 sharp.

i
.i

consisting of 1 beautiful thorough
bred mare, 1 delivery mare, deliv
ery wagons, sleighs, harness, robes, 
etc., all for absolute disposal.

l__

l
'■ II>

T 'HE STYLE most of the 
JL well-dressed men are 

wearing now has a wide, 
flat self-conforming brim and 
medium high fedora crown. The 
illustration shows EATON’S 
leading value in just such a 
shape. See it in Men's Hat Dept.

Also a number of wagon horses 
consigned by a city firm to be sold 
without reserve.

t: a.I<;»7al d*°lded at a meeting of the 
Stratford Hockey Club executive that

g ™ s ssraaÆ ï ks
team in the Northern League. Wally 
Hern and V m. Esson. both -old time O. 
H.A. stars, were appointed Joint man- 
55®!",8 for the intermediate team, while 
William McArdle was appointed 
for the Jun ors. The prospects 
arai^>rlL bright for two gdod teams, and 
Stratford have high hopes of once 
pkf ed 8^ein* final championship games

French Army Horse 
Inspection

at Heydon House
St Clair Ave. and Weeton Rd.,

FRIDAY, NOV. 24TH, AT 10 A.M.

McGregor Horse Exchange
C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

manager 
look par-

And %
• .... 2.00
—Main Floor, James St. seeks a divorce.

Ottawa, ■ Ont... ^ov; If—Mrs. Gert
rude E. Beal is applying for a divorce 
from her husband, William A. Beat 
ft Toronto man

/T. EATON
ly i

V V

p

j

WlLSoyn’s w
“ The National Smoke ”

f

4

CigarDispels . gloom—disperses 
give» you a uniformly enjoyable 
cigar..................................................

BetaB «wplted free Twramu wsreliw.. 1* w.

care—
Eemr “BeebJe.” Clear
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■
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Time 1.8 
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BROOKS PAYS BIG 
PRICE IN HANDICAP

"y-'Â a i :' Ii 31 — 3—[t: yThe Houee of Hi^h-Grade Tailoring——Tm Home of i

A Winter Necessity
xlkls «kssmïs tis

-and Hobberlin service at your disposal. With 
almost every variety of weave that one could desire 
and the entire skill of this great House concentrated
on men’s tailoring exclusively, you have a combination which can
not be matched and which should command the attention of every 

who gives proper consideration to his appearance. Suitings 
Overcoatings In wonderful array. Suits and Overcoats ready

>£
• -3

A Hobberlin OvercoatBetter Than Seventy to One 
at Bowie—Kentucky Boy 

Repeats.

t

iter 17.—J. Griffith’»Nov.
bay gedlng, Flare, accounted for the 
first race here today over a slow track, 
and paid $18.90 for $2. W. Smith’» Gold 
Bond waa second end W. H. Nevin’e 

Ennis Hurd, both paying generous

Bowie, Md.,
4 A

y

/at - Boy 
prices.

W. !.. Oliver’s Billy Oliver got out of 
the maiden emss in tne second race alter 
running an year wituout wiim.ng. He 

I racen at tne spring meeting at .Wooti- 
bine ana on the me«v torn iraciu.

W. W. ixmeys aemugsy uuy, who 
won his nuuuen race yestyuay, repeated 
in the tnnxi race, ueat.nj#iNa**)ieon anu 
Onwa anu Great liony. T 

FtKoT Havel—vieuuig, two-year-olds.
{Ah turvongs :

1. fiare. 111 (Ambrose), $0.8.90, $7.60. 
$6.80.

2. Gold Bond, US (WMliams), $12.70, 
$10.40.

8. Hoy Ennis. 106 (Koppleman). (field),

J,
1I

-,
e3 «

well- 13man 
and 
for service.

y11Dver- $80.40.
Time 1.09. Kebo, Highway, Rebel. Old 

Drury, Lady Bob, Kkooerley, Running 
Shot, Br.ght Star also ran.

SBCOinu RavE—oelnng. maidens, 2- 
year-olds and up, one mile:

1. Billy Oliver, 112 (Haynes). $6, $3.40, 
81.30.

3. Merchant, 100 (McAtee), $4.40, $8.70.
3. Capital Prize, 100 (Ambrose), $2.60.
Time 1.44 1-6. Ampere II., Water

Wings. Charmingly, Bendlet also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, handicap, 2- 

year-olds, six furlongs:
1. Kentucky Boy, 105 (Ambrose), $12.40. 

$8.80, $2.90.
|. Nepoleon, 108 (Butwell), $3.70, $2.60.
$. Onwa, 105 (Carroll), $3.50.

I Time y4. Great Doily, Almee T..
I Wtdtney Belie also ran.
L FOURTH RACE—Handicap, high- 
1 weight, two-year-olds and up, six mr-

107 (Ambrose), $145.40,

Henry, 115 (Troxler), $3.80,

;
o I i

pear.
SPECIAL VALUES FOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
pcom- 
ly are

■

kls for 
mills

[tment m 
varied 
\ gives

3dh•.
< /A

/

TilS"
Fruit cake. 100 (Koppleman), $3.80. 

Time 1.13 2-6. Kewesaa, Lady Bar- huy Wiseman, HUBbub, Back EUyr^-
dF?FTH RACE^lUng. s-year-ow, and 
Up. one mUe and 20 yards: 
..1;„R<ts/,JuUette’ 106 (Robtoaon), $16.50. 
88.40, $4.60.
^I^Hands Off, 103 (Obert), (field), $7.40. 

I. Peaceful Star, 98 (Brown), (field). 
Time

Made- \to-iâ

Ipeable 
even- 

ppicu- 
ttract- 
better 
i now.

MeasureMm

\x- i

igReady-
for-

Servlce
v;
Ï1.46 *1-5._ , Yodels, Surprising,

Vduepa, Rake Off. Southern Gold, Sand 
Bar, Counterpart. Mordecal, Agon, Hiker 
Fred-> Johnson also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, fillies and 
mares. 3-year-olds and up, one mile and 
70 yards:
$5140M&!Tt N- 106 (BrWn>- I
^l^Edna Henna, 104 (Koppleman), $7.30,

3. Buzz Around. 105 (Crump), $3.70.
.l-<8 1-5. Jul'et. Queen Of Paradise. Quien Sa.be also ran.

SFUTÇKTH RACE—11-16 miles i 
_ !• S'rly. 110 (Butwell), $32.60, $3.40•Hu *4.70.

2. Sevillian, 106 (Robinson). 33.40. $2.50.
2. King Box 115 (Haynes), $3.10.
Time 1.60 1-5. Harry Tender, Royal 

Interest, and Handful also ran.

«

1> à(■ i: t
. 1 4

p20, ii

House .-Hobbem
v

m
1£20, THE
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151 Yonge 9 E. RichmondThe Worlds Selections K
■ 4s ■

/BY CENTAUIt - ' ■ ............. ...... ........... . »* " !»........... .... ........■ ■■■ I. el. i'll ........-...................
City Agents—Estate eiWtfoifer Mick, 204 Dundss St; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St; V. L. Evans, 
YU Roncesvalles Ave, ; Hay'* McCarthy, 1354 Queen St W«st; W. H. Patterson, 4460 Bloor St. 
West; J. Easson ft Sony 958 Bloor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Prank M. Simpson, 1048 
Bathurst St; A. L. Jourar'd, Mount Denaia, Ont; Chappell's, 1188 St Clair Ave.; W. A. Ceisel, 
2195 Queen St Bast; M. ft M. Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave. ; J. H. Montgomery ft Co., 724 Queen 
East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180 Main St, East Toronto; A. W. Presgrave, 3199 
Yopge St; C. E. Akins, 1731 Dundyi St; and 1,300 agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

3STORE 
OPENS 
8A.M

STORE 
CLOSES 
9 P.M.

< /
BOWIE.i fi

rifiST 
Darlworth.

PÊCOND 
Fair Helen.
D^dIyRDudeAC15-"BrOCkh'n' Pruit Cake’ 

FOURTH RACE—Flittergold, Benevo
lent, Hauberk.
o£FTH RACE—Little England, Scorpil,

SIXTH RACPJ—High
Francis, Patty Regan.

SEVENTH RACE—Gloaming, Brave 
Cunarder, Maxims Choice.

RACE3—Rppton, Daingerfield, 
HA CK—Presumption, Pierrot,

*
i

p
m

m

i

RAU : •*Tide. Chae. rr
AMERICAN SPEEDWAYS

ASSOCIATION IS FORMED
JOHNNY DUNDEE HAS

IT ALL FIGURED OUT
WEEKLY ATHLETICS

AT WEST END Y. M. Ç. A.

In the West End Y,M.C.A.' Volley Ball 
League this week Mason Wilson'» team 
again annexed ; two games from that of 
George Chisholm's team, thus Increasing 
their lead. The two games played by 
Thos.’ Giles and Harvle Adam were di
vided, each team winning one. 
league standing to date:

Mason Wilson .............. 9
Harvle Adam ............ ............. 4
Thos. Giles  .........1............. 4. 6
George Chisholm ... .i........ 8 7

Athletics.—
Interest to the indoor athletic events is 

rapidly increas-ng. The standing ot the 
teams Is so close and the competition 
that of the keenest that the success of 
Indoor a/th.etlcs Is assured. In class 
"A” championship only 28 points separ
ate the first and last team», and even- 
team captain Is working hard to win the 
Brockelsby Trophy. The team standing 
Is as follows:

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1(4 miles:
Charles Francis..115 Ed. Bond ....*104 
Volt’sipa......... 97 Menlo Park ...US
Phtty Regan....*104 High Tide.......... 105
Obolus. ;................*100

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile and 20 yards:
Brave Cunarder. .117 Sky Pilot ... ...107
Lohengrin...............103 Sepoct .............   97
Amazon.................*107 Maxim’s Choice.ll»
Herb. Temple.......107 Soldier ................. 103
Hops......................*107 Lcrac ...................*98
Gloaming............... .114 Bonnie Tee» ...104
Thought Reader. .103 Cliff Field ...*10o

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

ctof Mall Nervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 
and Mouth: Kidney and Bladder af
fections: Diseases of the Nerve» and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Cos- ; 
saltation Free. Medicine sent to aqy 
address.

I Today's Entries
I........; 'Til;----------------------------------r—,'" ad

TOMMY GIBBONS WINNER.

Winnipeg, Nov. 17.—Tommy Gibbons 
of St. Paul won the popular decision on 
points from. Joe Herrick of Kewanee, 
Ill., In a twelve-round no-decision bout 
here before a pecked house, 
scored three knockdowns In the first 
round, and one again In the seventh, but 
failed to put Herrick down for the count. 
Gibbons weighed 169 and Herrick 157(4.

JOE BUSH WIN8 SUIT.
Minneapolis, Nov. 17.—Bullet Joe Bush 

of the Philadelphia Athletics' pitching 
staff today won out in the 37500 damage 
suit against him. He was charged with 
running down and killing Louis Miller, 
aged Northern Pacific flagman, in an au
tomobile. M. E. Ryan, a great Philadel
phia baseball fan, defended Bush, whose 
home is here.

S preparation of 
ced to help and 
:he athletic, 
list, Toronto, 
(gent.
RED BY
Ivador Brewery 
iron to

Johnny Dundee explains his failure to 1 Chicago, Nov. 17.—Managers of practl-
1 cally every Important automobile speed- 

^ try to be doing «nnething every way >" the cmmUy ^^n Chlc^o today 
minute I’m in there. I try to be on the * ^ '
Jump, doing something ail the time, so 
that, If a fan takes his eyes off the bout 
for one single second, he’s going to miss 
something.

"It’s true that my speed prevents me 
in a way from being a great knockout 
man. But they say I’m the fastest man .
In the world, and even if I didn’t believe 
in the action theory, I don’t see ,how I 
could afford to sacrifice It for a kr 
wallop. 1 know I’d rather see a m 
ting a hundred stinging punche 
one remaining ‘set* for ten roun 
then putting over a big one. I th 
average man does, too.

‘‘And, besides, I don’t hit such a light 
• punch. I'm no Dutch Brandt when it 

comes to punching. I haven’t knocked 
any good men out, but how many of 
ithese good men have knocked me out?
Why can’t I punch as good as they7”

score more knockouts as follows :AT BOWIE.
Gibbons BOWIE, Md., Nov. 17.—Entries for to

morrow: -
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 1-16 miles:
Kilday....................... 113 Col. Holloway.. 110
Minda........................ 110 Mary Warren... 107
Bob Redfield....*100 Velas ....
Beethoven............... 110 Zodiac ...
Daingerfield..........*105 Dart worth
Goodwood...
Kopton....

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to *. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, it Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

\
The

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

,.u» Won. Lost.isement
te family—Carpet 
as on the green. 

I pastime, 
lacks.... .$4.00
lacks........ 8.00
es of game.
A CO.,
West, Toronto.

manufacturers, 
to agents

..110

..110
1
6............ 110 Disturber

#......... *103
SECOND RACE—The Toboggan Sell

ing Handicap, 2-year-olds and up, 7 fur
longs:
Plerrott....................112 Herb. Temple...106
Tale Bearer............107 Col. Gutellus... .106

104 Between Us
105 Salon ..........

lus SRimZONEkout
hit

man
nnd.STRAND For Nervous Debility, N 

accompanying alimente, 
fers with Ale? or
»l W per box, _____Register letters zaie proprietor 
SCHOFIELD.. SCHOFIELD'S C 
STORE, 66*fe BkM STREET. TORO

the
Fen rock...
Fair Helen 
Wanda Pltzer... .108 Carlton G. 
Prceumptlon
Humiliation.......... 106 Royalist
Chelsea..

THIRD

..112 

..108 
....104 

109 Pontefract .... 107

i?nA
new

104
E COLLAR
jff| Same style, 1V% back

BROCK 
2 for 30c J

Quarter M,
Sizes 111

RACE—The Bowie Junior 
Handicap, 2-year-olds, 6(6 turnings:
Bondage................... 126 Dandy Dude ..118
L. Fitzherbert... 112 Gloomy Gus ...122
Fruit Cake
Reprobate................120 Brooklyn
Chelsea................... 104

FOURTH RACE—The Prince George 
Handicap. 8-year-olds and up, 1 mile:

126 Hauberk ............
Prince Hennis...105 Oratorium ...... 97
Flittergoid............... 115 Sandhill ................110
Eagle......................... 104 All Smiles ....112
Thornhill..................106 Gainer

tlmported.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up. I 1-16 miles:
Scorpil.............116 Plumberer ...........113
Orperth...................110 Budwelser .... .*108
Little England.. .116 Thos. Calloway.110
Chlvator............... -T05 Blue Rock ....103
Song of Valley...113 Afterglow .
Palm Leaf..............110 Flnalee ....

Capsole* Association. The plan Is to have ante* 
I mobile racihg teams campaign on the clr- 
I cult each season and to promote PpbU 
! Interest In automobile racing thruout the 
country.

Class A. Class B. 
. 1352 1774I D. Kettleweil 

H. Adam ...
M. Wilson ..
O. Chisholm

In the Individual championship for the 
Barnes’' medal* H. Adam leads with 894 
points, closely followed by Chisholm with 
$69 and Kettleweil 32L

This week’s event, the 220-ynrd potato 
race, went to G. J. Thomson, an entirely 
new man, who had a handicap of seven 
seconds, doing the furlong in 64 seconds

1. G. J. Thomson (handicap, 7 seconds), 
57 seconds.

2. W. B. Schultz (handicap, 5 seconds), 
57 1-5 seconds.

Actual performance—Mason Wilson. 
60 1-5 seconds; George Chisholm, 60 1-5 
seconds.

Iite of men. ’Urin-i 
lies. Guaranteed 
Ice $3.00 per box.
DRUG STORE,- Î 

1st. Toronto, , .
Frank' Patrick!’' 

■rday from the 
he terms offered 
hat he would be , ’
ivaotice. ■'
make

I 16961346
18*8 Sporting Notices ,116 Green Treb ....110 1710 SPECIALISTSlis 14111324 The officers elected were : President,

| HaiTy 8. Harkness of New York; vice* 
president, James A. Allison of Indian- 

secretary, T. E. Meyers of In-,Bass v ËîsSTsm
skks. k&S-aV,sa

in the foUewihg
Notices of any character relating

here an admle- ito future events, w 
Sion fee Is charged, are inserted to 
the advertising columns at fifteen 

display
lines).

Announcements for clubs or 
other organizations 
events, where no admission fee Is 
charged, may be inserted In this 
column at two cents & word, with 
a minimum ot fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

spoils;
liana p-----

Board of governors—Class A, two-mi»’ 
speedways—James A. Allison, Indianapo
lis; Harry 8. Harkness. New York; H. 8/ 
'ohmann, Cincinnati, and D. F. Reid of 
Chicago 
two m 
Pa.; F.

Ill^Benevolent llanapolls1,1} cents a line (minimum 10t Bleed, Rerw*J%»U*r102
an effort . 

of the game. ! 
young amateur 

und Sault Ste.. 
mexpected ha»- 
young fellow in '
; when the sea-:

pgn end * » 6 ».ss. Suodar>-l0a.«e.»l»da
Consnltatlon Free

—. Class B, speedways less than. 
Ilea—C. W. Johnson, Union town, 

r*., i. Perkins, Providence, BX, and 
Samuel Orloff, Dee Moines, la.

Executive committee—T. B. Meyer» ef 
Indianapolis, D. F. Reid of Chicago a*** 

y Harry 8. Harkness of New York.

of futurei [I® [I
:

S4_ Torse lo. Ont» T.110
of Gordon Rob- 

t medicine, the 
[sent his signed 
p< yesterdvv, and 
ncouver for the

•102 » r

By G. H. Wellington
eases Britain Kignts Reserved.1 That Son-in-Law of Pa*$ M IMa Has an Elastic Conscience

I #68^.'WE VERY tDEft Y 
5WE IT TO ME "THIS )H-, 

IsmNTÏI SHALL RETURN 
^ I'T'ID Hlh AT ONCE! 1

Copyright, 1916. by Newspaper Feature Service,

much have you >non from r
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/HHD BESIDES I SAW A' 
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ur Car 
orage

Goodrich Fair-List Prices

;
8I ' Established 1832Choice Seems to Rest Between 

Lord Milner and Lord 
Devonport.

: >
iIndia Pale Me, Extra Stock Ale, 

XXX Stout, Canada First Lager “SMALL SECTOR”
N>LOST RAIN, sleet and snow lurk 

at the horizon. Any morn
ing as you drive down

town in your motor car, your 
Wheels may flounder along a 
pavement 
and sluszL .

Treacherous steering for 
nervous driver, not sure of 
what is under him.

But don’t banish the good 
old car to the garage loft yet 
Consider that the difference 
between safe and hazardous 
motoring is not cars but tires.

And turn to those tires of triple 
treaded safety—Goodrich Black 
Safety Tread Tires.

Note the design of the tread- 
five straight fingers and the cross-tie. 
Its simple, common sense argument 
tells in a look how it grips through 
mud or slush .

Rain or shine, it puts fair weather 
under your car.

Don’t deny yourself the joy of 
summer motoring because it is win
ter. Make your car an all-the-year 
car by equipping it with— '

LATTER MORE POPULAR
ALL FULL STRENGTH Berlin Persists in Distorting 

Facts of Anglo-French 
Offensive.

Churchill Predicts Drastic Moves 
Before War is at 

End.

She Safety Tread 
Price» SUe Safety Tn

30x3 | $15.05 | 34x4 I $32.4
30x3% | 19.35 | 34x4% I 43.4 
32x3% 22.35| 36x4% 45.7
33 x 4 31.80 j 37 x 5 54.0

Prices are about the same as before.
All orders shipped the same day they are received. 
Special care is taken to insure satisfaction.

Be sure to write to

v
ALLj

slippery with mudNew York, Nov. 17.—The London 
correspondent of The Tribune cables 
as follows: King George signed today 
the drastic regulations that will place 
tiif nation’s food supply under one- 
man control. Now the big question 
In the minds of the British public Is: 
Who will be that man?

There is no rush of notables to 
undertake the thankless task of food 
dictator. Batockl's experience in Ger
many seems likely to deter the men 
most suitable for the position. The 
choice now seems to rest between 
Lord Milner, former high commissioner 
for South Africa, and Lord. Devon
port The latter would be the more 
popular selection because of his un
rivalled shipping knowledge and hie 
control of the biggest provision busi
ness in Great Britain, he having cov
ered the country 
retail stores under 
temational Tea Co. 
to perhaps more acceptable to the gov
ernment. Some sections want Walter 
Runriman, who to responsible tor the 
scheme, to take the Job himself, but 
he may prefer to retain his position as 
president of the board of trade.

CHURCHILL’S PREDICTIONS.

Berlin. Nov. 17.—Concerning the re
cent fighting: in France. t|to, military 
crjtlc of the Overseas News Agency 
Writes:

“The attacks on the Ancre and near 
Pressoire prove that the entente has 
desisted indefinitely from the original 
p.nn to break t'ru the German front 
on the Peronne-Bapaume sector. After 
1?G heavy and bloody days of battle, 
which caused over 600.000 casualties to 
the 'Anglo-French, they are n$t yet 
masters of this small sêbtor on the 
Sdmme. Moreover, they are compelled 
to make secure the flanks of their ad
vanced position whoso most salient 
points are near Gueudecourt and Sa .liy. 
Saillisel, and wh.cn were obtained with 
enormous waste of material and men 
after four months and a. half, before 
considering a plan tor a further ad
vance.

“The Anglo-Frpnch were compelled 
to push back the German positions by 
sallying into their flanks in order to 
avoid the risk of getting into a most 
danger, us postti n in case of a Ger
man counter- offensive. The • defenders 
employed all their art and tenacity In
scTtong1»11^ the8e advanced sectors fop

Under Heavy Fire.
On the Ancre the German position 

formed an angle. Near St. Plen-e Dtv- 
11 T8-3 already half encircled. De- 

splte the permanent pres ure against
‘h8t?eft,U™Cnt-B8aucou« ,e»’ situated 
north of the Ancre, and the Thtepval- 
Coun-olett ', south of the Ancre, the 
British had been unable to -push back 
the defenders from this position, altho 
the German trenches and their ap
proaches and the German batteries
fl^/rLWe«k.a.,b^en under the flanking 
Are of the British batteries. The tena
cious resistance finally- forced the 
enemy to concentrate a superior forcé 
of men and artillery m order to ré-
mnnt *t- ,°n Nov- 12 the Serre-Beau, 
mont sector and the vicinity of Cour- 
S*‘e.were covered by a strong fire.

increased more and more. With 
th^oLm«hel 8 ?f th® heaviest calibre 

ans!e positon was shot to 
Vov i9by ^°”=entrated drumfire 

and 1S- All approaches 
under an uninterrupted Are from 
ades as we!’

i|
J. GRATTON, 8 Wellington St,

HULL, QUEBEC
a
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BREAKING INTO BASEBALL 
CAREER OF EDWARD WALSH Qr

<th a network of 
e title of the In- 
Milner, however,

t
.

For a quarter of a century It had nearly every case where a man has bc- 
been the custom for Downlngton to for- come famous In the big leagues on ele- 
get that there was coal to be dug When ment of luck gave him his opportunity 
the Fourth of July rolled around. The to break in Walsh could have pitched 
grimy little town spruced up; took on Just as well as he did on that Fourth of 
an appearance of gaiety, foreign tc July. 1902, and had nothing come of 1L 
villages nestling over the mines in the Probably nothing would had there not 
anthracite regions of Pennsylvania. been n former Connecticut League play- 

There was a reason for gaiety; a rea- er.*dt*1. Westchester team, 
son that brought smiles to lean Welsh At this time the New Haven Club had
faces and broad German and lively Irish combined with Meriden on the Connecti-

London, Nov. 17.—Colonel Winston ones alike. On that day the baseball circuit under the ownership of C. J. 
Churchill predicted In the''house of team from Westchester traveled to Down a.,X£tor»n promoter. The p.ro*

TV i incton to play the athletic lads of that fessional with Westchester, being lm-
km si

only take over all British shipping, tout habitual monotony of their lives. But telegraphed the magnate art enthusVistic 
'that universal service would toe ordered tor 12 years now the Joy that had beam- description of the game Walsh pitched, 
-not only tor the army, tout tor the gen- ^ with the morning of Independence The young miner went home to supper 
«rai numo«w of th« wsr J->ay had faded to gloom by evenlhg. with the agreeable knowledge that he

JS”.r i.i war, avoiding to For Westchester triumphed every year, had done his work well. He had no idea, 
reporte or ms speech during the and the colors of Downlngton trailed in course, that Fate intended dragging 

tiood debate which appear in the papers the dust. In 1902 there was a burly pn into professional ball. The big 
today. youngster named Wal#h, «who earned leagues were far away, and obscured by

The former first lord of the ad- hip llvinK in mines by shoveling coal the rosy n*l«t of romance. That night, 
ortraitv also nraddeM it W/vnM k» , for 30 cents an hour. Every evening and Just as Ed was crawling into the foath-

• Sunday afternoons during the summer ers, with no other vision «ave that of
necessary to adopt nation tickets, for j months found him playing ball with the continued toil in the inky bowels of the
all essentials, and that prices would. other miners. Even among the ma*?> A&rth, there came a series of thumps 
have to be fixed to secure to the I muscular colliery workers the tremen- un the door. Old man Walsh leaned 
poorest classes the power of buvdnc i dous strength of Big Ed’s right arm was from the window and demanded to know r^in^cum cHSd. He 2Sd 1 s«bJeCt £or^7 " conversation.
^L^lti^ ofUl^rimMu?laL^V0nal nu^ fX* ^cur^d the^ÜriTtoy

tion,” he concluded, “tor producing that his opponents failed to secure more /®ce,yed !" h’ï **[*■
munitions of Hfe Just as we do tor tha“ a couple of scratchy hits off Mis heavily, he
ZI jZT , ,v . ” uv Ior Hptivpi-y When the rame was over ru®hed downstairs. On the yellow slipK Walsh^^îilnlmoLly Elected Ü» hero ^ was scrawled a message frorn
Aient do these things while there to of Downing ton-» position. It might be £ J.Daneher offering Ed *125 a month

said, that fie has held ever s-lqce. In tor£,Ic!’„f°,r >he Meriden team.
------------------------------- ------------------- JZ--------- One hundred and twenty-five dollars a

month Just for playing ball! It was on- 
believable. yet there was the telegram. 
Mr. Walsh thumped his big son on the 
back, and Mrs. Walsh wept a little at the 
thought of losing her boy, but both were 
proud of the magnificent offer, - .

“Any answer?" demanded the messen
ger boy, truculently.

So EM wrote, “Terms accepted,” and 
his baseball career was launched.

L'p In Meriden Walsh twirled great 
ball; from the start, and Mr. Danaher 
never regretted signing the giant Penn
sylvanian. In those days Ed depended on 
sheer speed and a fair curve, as the 
average bush leaguer does. He knew 
nothing of the finer mechanics of pitch
ing, but won hie games by wonderful 
natural ability.

The following year Newark purchased 
h(g release and Walsh began to learn 
something of how baseball is played in 
the bigger leagues. He was so apt a 
pupil that one of Comlskey’s scouts pur
chased him. and two years after he left 
Downlngton his name was on the roster 
of the Chicago American League Club.

Walsh did not make good at once. In 
fact, his work was so mediocre that sev
eral ■ times he seemed on the verge of re
lease. But there was something about 
the broad-shouldered young giant from 
the coal fields that attracted Comlskey, 
and later Fielder Jones. He was retain
ed In the hope of future development.

In 1905 Big EM developed a sp't-ball. 
At first he had difficulty In controlling 
it. and it did not seem that he was des
tined to linger much longer in select so
ciety. Then, of a sudden, he blazed forth 
with a string of victories that made him 
the sensation of the league.

! For eight seasons the "spit-ball king" 
reigned as one of the real monarchs of 
the peak. In his day he was the Alexan
der of baseball and hung up a record tor 
victories that has never been equaled in 
modem big league history.

It is a far cry from the young miner, 
delving into thd earth for 30 cents an 
hour to the prosperous real estate owner, 

i driving about in his own automobile. But 
I that Is the step EM Walsh—with the aid 
I of baseball—took in a few short
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Black Safety Tread Tires
The B.F. Goodrich Company^ikron,Ohio
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gren-yet time." as gas waves.

ïïtis1 ire
Z?l- t ma"a attack w Xted Z

SSLaï£3t5iï!,as^ ss
seven British divU-on. Were on^e^ 
this sector. The enemy-obtained
/H^Leucce“ thru the -Advance of five 
dlvlrtons on the positlonabetween BeayV 
"»nt and Beaucount. After tenacious 
hand-to-hand fighting : in - pieces of 

'trenches, grenade holer and the ruins 
ot the razed villages of Beanmur» 
SSgrfi Pterto ravi^i, thé
position «^"luering this
position, Mrhch hâd bcpTi dhaf
completely by the two days of drumfire. 
But near Gmndcourt (northwest ->f 
Gourcelettej the Germahs b^^t thl 
attack to a standstill.” ^ M
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DES SUDDENLY
ed and admired by all who knew him 
no master to what polltUcal creed or 
race they belonged.

“From his youth he took

filled by two ministers of tl 
nam-, I lev. Lie yd Morrow of 
worth and Rev. W. E. 81 or 
Bt-rtcebtidge. The former has 
vited to St. John's Presbyter 
the latter to the First Baptist

Ay* ,<\0^ 
0e; ^ i

o300► a very ac
tive interest in political matters and 
the public questions of the day, and 
at the time of bis death ho was one 
of the oldest members of the legisla
ture. In his own riding and county 
his namp was a household word and 
he was exceedingly popular every
where. ,

“In 1908 he became minister of agri
culture in the Whitney government, a 
portfolio he continued to hold until 
the time of his death, 
brought to Ills office practical Jcnow- 
ledge of more than ordinary character, 
and devoted himself energetically and 
conscientiously to the discharge of the 
duties of this important department1 
where he was signally successful in 
promoting the great industry of agri
culture in all Its branches. His work 
arid achievements will be long* re
membered. by the farmers of trie 
Province of Ontario.

A Lovable Man.
"Personally Mr. Duff was a most 

loveable character, kind, generous and 
sincere. I not only lose a most able 
colleague, but also one of my warmest 
personal friends, and my most heart
felt sympathy goes out, as lam sure 
does that of all the members of the 
legislature and the people generally 
to the widow who has thus been se
vered from y. loving and devoted hus
band while her heart is still sore from 
the loss of a splendid and heroic 
son."

Crop estimates for the year, 
last under his tenure of office, had 
Just been completed last night when 
the news was received by the com
pilers that their chief, Hon. J. S. Duff, 
was dead.

horses <4
TRANSPORTATION D1 

FEATURE MEN’S 1
(Continued Froip Page 1).

I PATIENCE OF WILSON
IS NEARLY EXHAUSTED

German Government Has Receiv
ed Verbal Warning to 

Beware.

!
lingwood Collegiate Institute, 
leaving school he took to the cultiva
tion of the farm which his father had 
cultivated before him. In 1888 he be
came a member of the council of the 
Township of Essa. He was elected to 
the legislature at the général election 
In 1898 and appointed minister of 
agriculture by Sir James Whitney in 
1908, when he was re-elected by ac
clamation.

OnX>
N

Engine of Train Leaves 
and Their Street Car S\*^5

Mr. Dull
Two transportation de 

the return to Toronto 
eleven soldiers who had 
tive service overseas. The tre 
ing. the soldière was delayed 
at Yonge street by the engli 
off, the track, and the str« 
taking them to the Spadlna 
Hospital was “stalled" for 15 
thru the power being off. Tl 
of returned war-veterans 
Lance-Corp. N. A. Burwas 
the former chancellor of Vie 
lege. He went overseas with 
lneers. A gunshot wound In 
shoulder paralyzed his left 
fore enlisting he was a civil 
The band of the 220th York 1 
took part In the reception to 
diers at the union station. ' 
who returned yesterday are: 
Corp. N. A. Burwash, 26 Ah 
Pte. R. Cameron, 2 Marshal 
Pte. E. Fish, 2 Clarence avei 
G. Llpplngton, general , 
Ptes. S. Sharpe, A. I 
16 Osstngton Crescent;
A. Young, 76 McGill street; I 
Donald and Pte. D. Roberts hi 
sent to Toronto tor special tir 
Pte. E. É. Harris, H 
Pte. E. Pritchard, Calei

i
TUESDAY, November 21

AND

FRIDAY, November 24

London, Nov. 17.—The visit of 
Baron Burian, the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, to Berlin is 
b-ebeen connection with a con-
HonwL Tith ®r- Vo" Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the German imperial chan- 
cellor, regarding the relations of the
ann Wlth the Untied States
and the submarine policy, according 
to a despatch under a Berne date Press. °Ut t0day by Wireless

"During . the 
the despatch.

j i

Premier’s Tribute.
In tribute to his late colleague Hon. 

Mr. Hearst said last night:
“In the death of my friend and col

league, Hon. Mr. Duff, the govern
ment and the Province of Ontario have 
sustained a deep loss, and the sad
ness of the event is intensified by the 
sorrow that had recently come to Mr. 
Duff’s home thru the death of his son, 
who a tew weeks ago made the su
preme sacrifice for country and free
dom on the battlefield of Europe. The 
only other son is overseas with the 
Canadian forces,

“The patriotism and spirit of de
votion for their country shown by 
these young men are typical of the 
spirit which actuated their father 
thru life.
British, had an Intense love for his 
country, and was at all times anxious 
to advance its interests and to main
tain British institutions and British 
ideas.

“Mr. Duff was a typical Canadian, 
and loved and was loved toy all the 
people of the province who knew; him. 
His upright character, sterling quali
ties and manly spirit were recogniz-

stated to

I

/
Sales beginning each day at 11 o’clock. 

The best selections of all classes. years.
The latest addition to the ranks of 

thé hold-outs in the N.H.A. is Frank 
Nighhor of the Ottawas. Nighbor’s un- 
sgned contract was received by Ted Dev 
yesteidsy. He gave no explanation, but 
signified In thfe usual way that it was 
not up to expectations. Nlghbor inti
mated some time ego that he' would not 
JWMç. In view <ct tine circumstances, 
about a reduction, and it was taken 
for granted that he would sign 
dently his cut was more than he had 
ticipated.

past few days," adds

-.=« h„, ,.,„v:hd« ?srs?nG«s
u^LnB that Prc8ldent Wilson’s pa- 
tience was on the verge of exhaus-French Army Horse Inspections

Will be held at THE REPOSITORY,
APPOINTMENTS MADE

TO RIDEAU HALL STAFF

Hon. Harold G. Henderson Has 
Post of Military Secretary.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20th the
He was whole-heartedly

Evi-
an-AT 9.30 A.M.,

And each and every week-day thereafter until further 
*or any information telephone Adelaide 858 notice, 

or Adelaide 859. DAME FASHION AGAIN.
National Council of Women Executive 

Condemn Present-day Footwear.
Or. account of delay on the part of the railway company the College
Frid^v8t?,?^aId-bredLdld,n0t Brrive at The Repository until 5 
Friday, and we are therefore Instructed by

-CALLED TO BROCKVILLE 
CHURCHES.

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 17.—The follow

ing gentlemen have been appointed 
members of the Duke of Devonshire’s 
staff to Canada: Lieut.-Col. the Hon. 
tlanold G. Henderson, governor-gener
al s secretary and military secretary; 
Arthur F. Sladen, private secretary; 
Lord Richard Neville, comptroller of 
the household: Capt. Angus A. Mac- 
Kintosh, Royal Horse Guards; Capt. R, 
O. R. Kenyon-8 laney. Grenadier 
Guards; Capt. V. F. Butkely-Johneon, 
rifle 'brigade, aide de camp.

Col. Henderson, Mr. Sloan and 
James F. Crowdy have been appointed 
deputies of the

PROBATED.pm.
WILLS

Kingston. Ont. Nov. 17.--in Convo
cation-Hall at Queen’s University ves- 
terday the executive of the National 
^.ouncil of Women condemned the pre
vailing styles of women’s footwear as 
injurious. The delegates were wel- 
conwd by Principal Gordon and Miss 
A. M. Machar, president of the local 
council. Dr. Margaret Gordon, of T6- 
ronto. presented a report on behilf of 
the Canadian suffrage and single tax 
associations. The marchioness 
Aberdeen, advisory president 
Canadian council of 
present, 
cussed.

I Brock ville Nov. 17.—Vacancies in 
two local pastorates nro likely to beD. McLACHLAN, Esq.

PROPRIETOR, THE COLLEGE FARM, 
CHATHAM, ONT.,

to sell his

f Ancillary probate of the will 
sister, I^idy Elizabeth Amelia 
who died 
bury, Oxford, England, Janui 
last, has been applied for by I 
Henry Parker and Lady E. F. 
The estate comprises *144,266. i 
this amount *2,328 is invested 
shares of stock in Ontario.

number, of bequest»

4
H

at her home,

I Weakened by Anaemia
Doctors Gave No HopeStallions, Brood Mares and Colts

on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21st

i

After a 
been made to English instJ*» 
remainder of the property^ « 
divided between 2 sisters, 6 ' 
and one nephew.

Archdeacon Warren has api 
probate of the estate of his W< 
Emily Warren. Mrs. Warren 
Toronto on October 25th last, 
*»,717.

■■t

of tho 
women, was also 

Other subjects were dis-
Said She Was Threatened With Consumption, and 

Gave Her Three Weeks to Live.
AT 10.30 A.M.

There are twenty extremely well-bred horses Amnno- tv,»
“The Zenith.” by High Noon by Red Wilkes', and ’’Col ege^^cKtoney ’’ 
by Lloyd George out of College Oriole. The colts are m «h. w
and they are about the best racing prospects to be found ‘ ° ’
The brood mares are especially breedy and should 
any stock farm or breeder In Canada.
The horses are In The Repository Stables and 
Monday, and can be hitched for any wishing to 
Each and every horse from The College Farm

TUESDAY, THE 21 ST.

governor-general for 
th© purpose of signing warrants of 
election, proclamations, writs, etc.! are

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

Wife of CoL Ross, M.L.A.,
Dies Suddenly at Allandale

One day I was looking through Dr. 
base’s Almanac and road about the 
ure of anaemia by the use of Dr. 
base’s Nerve Food. I began the 
f this treatment at once and 
roll on the way b;ick to health, after 
uving used the Nerve Food tor six 
îonths. I want my friends to know 
hat my cure was effected by Dr. 
base’s Nerve Food alone, and after# 

ny discouragement from the use of 
nher treatments. I feel It my dutv to 
et everybody know about this 

markable euro.”
As a restorative for persons who 

are pale, weak and run down, there Is 
no treatment to be compared to Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. Gradually and 
naturally the red corpuscles arc in
creased in the blood, the color is re
stored to the cheeks and the strength 
comes back to wasted neives and mus
cles. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 50c a 
liox, 6 for *2.50. all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

Anaemia is indicated by thin. 
‘ watery blood, The gums and eyelids 
grow pale, there is great woakncsi 
and fatlgue nnd digestion fails.

Since Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
forms new, rich blood, it Is naturally 
most suitable as a treatment foi 
anaemia. This letter proves Its effi
ciency in the most severe cases.

Mrs. J. Ada as. I’ort Hope, Ont., 
writes: “About six years ago I was 
taken with very weak spells and 
though I doctored with the family 
physician and used other medicines 
for two years. I got very little relief, 
and, in fact, continued to gro-.v weaker. 
I was so weak I "could not wait on 
myself or raise my hand to piy head, 
and decided to go to my daughter In 
Toronto. When examined by Toronto 
doctors they pronounced me to be in a 
dangerous condition, threatened with 
consumption and other ailments, and 
Mid 1 would not live for three weeks.

anywhere, 
enrich the stock of

SIR 8AM AT LINDSAY
He i* Not Without Honor In 01 

Town.

uce 
am nowcan be seen any time 

see them in action, 
is to be sold at 10.30 a m.

Kingston. Nov. 17.—Mrs. A. E. Rovs, 
w-ife of Colonel Ross, M.L.A., C.M.G. 
died suddenly at Allandale, Ont, to- 

s‘1’ George Perley, acting-Can- 
adian high commissioner in London, 
has been cabled to advise her hus- 
band, who is at the front as A.D.M.S., 
<_f the 2nd Canadian Division. . Mrs. 
Ross is survived by one young son. 
She was formerly Miss Mabel Parker 

Stirling, Out., and was a gracuate 
of j Queen’s University.

threaten railway strike.

Dublin. Nov. 17.—Irish railway loco
motive engineers anti firemen, in oon- 
ference at Thuries today, determined tc 
strike wlthir, three weeks unless given 
the same war bonus 
workmen ir. England, 

shillings weekly*

K. >'°u sufor from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat- 

wM also send some 
of this home treatment tree for 
trial, with references from your 
own locality, if requested, 
mediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell 
others of this offer. Write to-

M" Summers, Box 
P. 65 Windsor, Ont.

i
Lindsay, Nov. 17.—Sir Sam Hu 

-rived home this morning, and ’ 
nt the depot by a large nul» 
friends, who gave klm the gleg 
Sir Sam was care-free and 
the old twinkle has remitted to 1 
Ho will spend the day here -aw 
to Ottawa tonight to present M 
the 207 th Battalion on Saturday.

THE BRIT.SH REMOUNT COMMISSION
w,„ ’

AT 9.30 A.M.
re-

If you are interested in harne,., it will pay you to inspect stock for 
private sale in our show rooms. Im-

HAS LEG BROKEN.

When he fell on the boulevS 
site his home yesterday mornll 
ard Miller, 186 Arthur street, 
of his legs fractured. He was ta» 
the Hospital for Sick ChlldMS IP 
pojlce ambulance.

BURNS & SHEPPARD ?
C. A. BURNS, Proprietor. ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer.
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HIGH COST OF LIVING• M

4tÊ FOE AIMS TO MAKE 1 
WASTE OF BELGIUM X/ 1

IAre You Ready For It ?■sagaau*™* 7 MIjN
<1 Holiday business has already begun.

Ç A dozen or more orders from Toronto’s 61,000 
telephones, may be seeking at the same moment 
to reach your store!
<1 But if you have only one or two lines and they 
are “busy,” some of this trade must be lost—you 
will be making business for your competitor !
<J The field o/ telephone trade is too profitable to be 
neglected. Equip your store no» with adequate 
facilities.

CANADIAN BUFFS
WAN! AT ONCfc

50 MEN
TOMB* ■ (Continued From Page 1)-

and"; Belgian industry. Instead they 
have exacted forty million francs a 
month from Belgium, requisitioned 
«very Idnd of machinery and raw ma
terial, seized the funds of the National 
Bank and restricted exports.

"They have drained Belgium dry and 
stripped her bare, and we know all 
this policy was deliberately calculated , 
to create maximum amount of un
employment in order that when the 
proper moment arrived their slave 
raids might begin.

Relief Comes From Allien 
"Further, the Germans justify their 

action on the ground that the unem
ployment they themselves created bad 
become so bad as to overstrain the re
sources of the poor relist This la the 
most important thing even Germany 
has said since the war began., You 
might think the poor relief referred 
to came from Germany or from Bel
gium. A® a matter of fact it comes 
from the allies thru the relief commis
sion. This country alone in the last 
eighteen months has advanced some 
$60,000,000 for food and poor relief. 
Thin money goes from us freely, and 
without conditions, except that It shall 
be under neutral control.

Grinding up of Nation.
•It is kind of the Germans to be so 

anxious not to overstrain our re- 
sources, but it is fair to ask what right 
the Germans have to make the charity 
of the world an excuse for enslaving 
those who receive it. Tht Belgians 
aria going to .Germany on no ordinary 
work. They are to be caught up and 
crushed in the great new German ma
chine for mobilization of labor. They 
will be scattered to all the manufactur
ing towns in all the remote corners of 
Germany, from Silesia to Westphalia, 
and, once caught up in the machine, 
they will nevqr return to Belgium. It 
Is this grinding up of a nation piece
meal, which is the most horrible fea
ture of the situation.

“Lastly, it must be remembered that 
the allies can and will liberate Belgian 
territory. Meanwhile they can and 
will bear the burden of keeping the 
Belgians from starvation. But they 
cannot protect the Belgians from 
slavery; they cannot ensure that when 
Belgium Is liberated it will be a nation 
and not a desert. It to only the neutrals 
who can do this by the exercise of 
their public opinion."

Lord Robert concluded with an ex
pression of hope that the pressure of 

Other denominations: 216th American public' opinion would bring 
at SL Paul’s Anglican about this result.

Attorney - General Instructs 
Mayor as to Meaning of 

New Order.

Adoption of German System Not 
Likely, Says London 

Times,

FOOD PRICES SOARING

t I

TreadPrice,
$32.45 

! 43.45 
45.75 
54.00

y
REGARDING HIGH COST

)To complete organization before going oversea* ■

Depot—11 © Bay St.-Toronto I
Rally to ths Buffs at Leew’s, Sunday Night, November 19th

Ottawa to Appoint Investigat- 
and Action Will 

Likely Follow. ,

ncrease of Seventy-Eight Per 
Cent. Since the War 

Began.
ors

Call our Centred Department, ADELAIDE 4000
1

1 -iMayor Churoh yesterday sapped 1T~Under the head-
quletly away from the conference in ln*> No food tickets yet." The Times 
tile parliament building», where the editorially:
<*1 subject of overlapping medicAl in- teat authority for stating that the 
section was being discussed, . and question of granting food tickets irf I vtalted the attorney-general to dtieuss Znt V _ . 8 1
the high coot of living. Hon. I. B. ^ Ukely arlae lmme’

pointed out to him that by the, vlately- Conditions, of course, 
in-councll recently passed til pit-, Change at any time# but the outlook la 

tawa the city was empowered to pass hot now such as to render the adop- 
arreeolutionjtvthe council demanding tlon of the German system m aiy de- 
statements from dealer» In food sup- -,•*«, piles, showing the quantities they h5d P^ble."
on hand, the prices they paid for In connection with the government’s 
-them, and the prtcéè they were re- tiecision to appoint a food dictator 
crtvtag. Then', it the city had reason ur.d institute a form of war bread, 
to believe that there was cause for ft toktog other drastic measures to con- 

could- apply to Ottawa for a trol food staples. Lord Devonport, who 
Igition to Investigate. ha» covered the country with a net-
;he report of this investigator work of retail stores under the type 
j«Md it, the minister of justice Of the. international Tea Co., to pro- 

vbjijjK remit the report to the attorney- tninently mentioned as. a likely candi- 
gaaerad of the province, instructing date for the post offered as food tUc- SStiregarding prosecution. tatof. The official monthly review says

■*k'- Willing to Help.........................prl°?s: , .
The attorney-general added that he th 

was willing and anxioue to give the tiie. increase In the retail cost of food
etty authorities every possible as- Î i^g ° ™Tcfn L I ftoure Uwh ch °to 
etotence in the matter. bi^ up^ toe relttlve im^o^^ Ù1

TîîrtiineT nî the various articles of working class
a criminal offence ~to accumulate or expenditure. As relates to food only it
hoM “^,any necessity of life may be reduced to 72 per cent
beyond the ordinary purposes of, one’s Rj,e |n Potatoes,
business. The old law made it a “if the increase on the duties upon 
criminal offence unduly, to limit the tea and augur be deducted, a large 
supply ot such necessaries or unduly proportion of the increase will be 
to lessen competition. In the new found due to tlie rise in the price of 
order the word “Unduly” Is omitted, potatoes, the average retail price on UE53SZ55—

‘The order-in-council provides a Nov. 1 lieing 9 3-4 pence per seven . 
simple and summary method of deal- pounds, compared to 4 1-2 pence a year ' —
tog with any food hold up, and I see ago, and 8 3-4 pence on the corres- Mmilirr, nf Overseas Forces 
no difficulties in the way of securing ponding date of 161*. memoers oi v»vok«
prompt and thoro investigation,” said “The price of mllft has increased 7 
Mr. Lucas. per cent., during the' month. The ;wr*

«.mb,,. * rSK» ■« «-
of broad 4 per cent. rono are to attend church services to

“Eggs are dearer than they were a morrow as follows: 
month earlier by 10 per cent., and fish A-mi-TO rvrHsts tmv Serviceby 13 per cent. Butter and cheese ArtlUery’ CyCl *7*7,,
have risen 4 per cent., bacon 2 per Corps and Army Medical Corps—All 
cent, Roman Catholic members in these

“Retail food prices Nov- 1, 1616, unjt» to parade at 3.16 in the dairy 
compared with similar prices lh 1916, building. Other denominations will pa-
showed an average increase of 37 per rade to Dunn Avenue Methodist A ^rong women’s committee has 
cent. Potatoes are more than dou- church at 9.30. been appointed to take charge of the
ble; granulated sugar is dearer by 89 First Infantry Brigade: All Roman distribution. Of Christmas presents to 
Ftr cent. During the year increases catholics at the dairy building. Other tbe children of soldiers arranged by 
of 20 to 26 per cent., were recorded denominations: The 198th Battalion at tbe Sportsmen's Patriotic Association.
I?t °i!5™r<!IllLt 9.30 at Shsrbourne Street Methodist in addition to the general committee,
Osh, bacon, meati^and^margarlnc. church; the 204th Battalion at #.80 at there will be scores of other women to

“The narcentasre of increases on Bonar Presbyterian Church: 208th assist to thé. work. The committee al-«««es ssTiiftjsjS’^’SrtFs rtssar— - - w- 
aSfSs ass's sSSLSSm.other articles the retail prices are Catholics: Those in 2TOh battalion at ell, Mre. Ldgie, Mrs. J. E. Atkinson, gt r»ula stopped Bmett (Kid) Wagper 
more than double St. Basil’s Church at 8 a.m.: those m Mrs. Jehn ’Ross Robertson, Lady Wll- in the eight round before the Queens-

"Since July, 1914, sugar, eggs, fish, the 228th Battalion to St. Francis llson.iMrs. Justice Kelly. berry A.C. of Buffalo,
potatoes, and flour are 76 per cent., 
above the level. It may be estimated 
that the average increase in the cost 
cf living for the working classe» since 
July, 1914, taking food, rent, clothing, 
fuel, light, and miscellaneous expend
itures, is 65 per cent., disregarding in
creased taxation.”

a

“Wo have excel -

may
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v
>
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48
Church at. 9 a.m.; those to the 234th 
Battalion at St Cecilia's Church at 
9. e-m.
Battalion
Church at 9.80 a-m.; 228th Battalion 
at College Street Methodist Church at 
9.30 a.m.; 284th Battalion at High
Park Methodist Church at 9.30 a.m.

Attend Church Services Sunday

GOES FOR TRIAL

In the police court yesterday, Chas. 
Adams appeared to answer a charge 
of stealing motor accessories from 
Motor Agencies, Limited, and was 
committed tor trial.

FEDERATION OF LABOR
ASKS INVESTIGATION

Federal Commission to Deal With 
Food Problem is Called for.

How to Get It
For ths Mere Nominal Costs* PreMnt or mail le this - 

paper six coupons like the 
absvo with ninety-eight 
cento to cover coot of hand- ' 
ling, peeking, elerx hire, etc.

Women Arrange Distribution 
Of Gifts to Soldiers’ Children

6FALLS OFF SLB1GH.

Six-year-old William Rtmnacles, 7 
Russell street, had his nose broken 
when he fell off his sleigh yesterday 
morning. He was removed to Grace 
Hospital.

:ra ir-v/ie1 , » ç
BURKE STOPS WAONER.

CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND 98cBaltimore. Md., Nov. 17.—The cre
ation of a federal commission to in
vestigate all phase® of the increased 
cost of living and recommend to 
congress “measures designed to rem
edy this situation and to prevent its 
recurrence,” was demanded in a reso
lution adopted by the A. F. of L. con
vention today.

The resolution declared that “among 
fhe chief beneficiaries of this abnormal 
situation are the bitterest enemies of 
organized labor."

Peoria, Ill., Nov. 17.—A resolution 
addressed to President Wilson ask
ing a federal Investigation of high 
food prices and suggesting an em
bargo to prevent shipments of food
stuffs to foreign countries was adopted 
unanimously by delegates to a special 
convention of the Illinois Division, 
United Mine Workers of America, 
meeting here today. The resolution 
says: the convention represents 82,000 
minera

o I
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Hot. Ontario 41

secure tins NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
fcàdMe leather, illustrated 

in color 
page».

MAIL
ORDERS
'WILL

Otber . province»: 
Aik poetmnetoe 
rate ter I ID*.

it 5
BEwith tin pages u 

and 1300

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
AU Dictionaries published preoi- 
oustothisyeqr are out of date

er; Miss Church,
FILLED

----- — ~w
tiers of the same a 
klorrow of Wark- S 
L E. Morrow, of 1 
inner has been in- ,1 
! Presbyterian and 3 
St Baptist Church, l

i

City Physicians Explain Why They Prescribe 
Nuxated Iron to Make Beautiful, Healthy 

Women and Strong, Vigorous Men
_______________ 9

NOW BEING USED BY OVER FIVE MILLION PEOPLE DAILY

>N DELAYS 
IN’S RETURN 1

Reid the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours bef< 
(he business day commences by subscribing for The Toronto Mornj 
World, delivered before breakfast to any address in Toronto 
suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order 
Main 5308, or Cut out following order blank and mail to The Woi Id 
Office, 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before.......... .. a.m. daffy,
for which i agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

».'1 POTATO PRICES DROP
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Falling Off is From Fifty to Sev
enty-Five Cents Per Barrel.

Leaves T rack 1 
:t Car Stalls.

i*CUTS MILL FEED OUTPUT.

Western Millers Discuss British Gov
ernment's Action.

Winnipeg, if an., Nov. 
order of the British Government, put
ting a ban on the Importation of pure 
white flour, which also must not be 
milled to Britain, has caused consid
erable stir among western millers. All 
agree it will greatly reduce the out
put of mill feed, and thus the milk 
supply and beef cattle shipments will 
suffer. Millers In the west are busy 
on war contracts for Britain and her 
allies, and if present contracts are ac
cepted millers can then màke up a 
new class of flour. Any extraction 
required can be provided.

KINGSTON’S COMPLAINT.

Gcal, Milk and Bread Are Much Too 
Dean x

Kingston, Nov. 17.—The Trades and 
labor Council discussed the high cost 
of living and declared that coal, milk 
and bread were altogether too high 
here, and that these commodities 
should toe handled by the municipality, 
and that If necessary legislative auth
ority to do this should toe secured. A 
special committee was appointed to 
take uip the matter.

If

n delays attended | 
nto yesterday of ’ 
had been on ac- ■

The train bear- m 
i delayed an hour 
the engine going 
the street car 
Spadina Military i 

1” for 15 minutes x 
g off. The party ^ 
veterans included 
Burwash, son of 
r of Victoria Col- '-Mi 
sas with the Eng- 
round in his right :i 
lit: left aide. Be- ...fl 
B a civil enginesr. 
th York Battalion 
option to the fi
liation, 
rdav are: 
k, 26 Alvin ave.;

Marshall street; 
price avenue; Pte.
icnen-.l , delivery ;

A. E. Self, 
tcent; Sergeant 

street; Pté. Mc- 
koberts have been 
Special treatment.
| Huntsville, and 
kledcnia.

17.—The new
Quickly T»™..™.*

down folks 200 per cent, in two weeks' time.

'Ives of thousands of persons might toe 
saved, who now die every year from 
pnepmonla, grippe, consumption, kidney, 
liver and heart troubles, etc. The real 
and true cause which started their dis
eases was nothing more nor less than 
lack of Iron ' In the blood.

Not long ago a man came to me who 
•vas nearly half a century old end asked 
me to give him a preliminary examina
tion for Ufe insurance. I was astonished 
•i find him with a blood pressure of a 
boy of 20 and as fUU of vigor, vim and 
vitality as a young man; in fact a young 
man he really was notwithstanding hie 
ige. The secret, he said, was taking 
Iron—nuxated iron had flUed him with 
renewed life. At 30 he was in toad 
beaHth; at 46 he was careworn and nearly 
•11 in—now at 50, a miracle of vitality 
and his face beaming with the buoyancy 
of youth.

Iron Is absolutely necessary to enable 
your blood to change food Into living 
tissue. Without it, no matter how much 
or what you eat, your food merely passes 
through you without doing you auy good, 
you don’t get the strength out of It, 
and as a consequence you become weak, 
pale and etckly-looktng. just like a plant 
-rV-ing to grow in a soil deficient in iron.

If you are not 
strong or well 
you owe it to 
yourself 
to make the fol
lowing test: See 
how long you 
can work or how 
far you can 
walk without 
becoming tired.
Next take two 
five-grain tab
lets of ordinary 
nuxated Iron 
three times per 
day after meals 
for two weeks.
Then test your 
strength 
and see 
much you have
gained. I have seen dozens of nervous, 
run-down peop8e who were ailing all the 
while double their strength and 
durance and entirely rid themselves of 
aU symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other 
troubles In from ten to fourteen days 
time, simply by taking iron in the proper 
form. And this, after they had in some 
cases been doctoring for months without 
obtaining any benefit. But don’t take the 
old forms of reduced iron, iron acetate, 
o- tincture of iron «imply to save a few 
cents. The iron demanded by Mother 
'T»ture for the red coloring matter in the 
blood of her children le, alas! not that 
Mnd of iron. You muet take Iron in a 
form that can be easily absorbed and as
similated to do you any good: otherwise 
it may prove worse than useless. Many 
an athlete and prize-fighter has won ths 
day simply because he knew the secret

SL John, N.B., Nov. 17.—Potatoes 
loomed up for the consumer as the 
brightest spot in the country market 
list yesterday, when a falling off of 
from 60 to 75 cents a barrel was re
corded over the price of last week. At 
$2.75 and $8 a barrel the market-men 
are getting as good quality of tuber 
as they did at $3.60, and even higher. 
The markets all need to be well sup
plied, and this is believed to be re- 
iponsible for the slump.

There is a general feeling among 
city dealers that the price is down to 
stay down. There are still plenty of 
potatoes in the province, and the sud
den severe cold snap will tend to fur
ther deter shipments until spring. 
Some potatoes brought to the city by 
boat were frozen in the warehouses 
last night Firms in the eastern part 
of the province which send to On- 

• tario find Montreal markets are get
ting $2 50 a barrel, but since the re
cent slump have held potatoes.

p.K.I. potatoes of excellent quality 
have been coming across the Straits 
In large quantities, but the closing of 
ravi gallon between Summerelde and 
Point DuChene twill soon shut off this 
supply.

of great strength and endurance and tilled 
hi* blood with iron before he went into 
the affray, while many another has gone 
down to inglorious defeat «imply for the 
lack of Iron.”

Dr. Schuyler 
C. Jacques, an
other New York 
physician, said:
‘•I have never 
before given out 
any medical in
formation o t 
advice for pub»
Ucatlon, as 
ordinarily d o 
not believe in 
K. But in the 
case of Nuxated 
Iron
would be remiss 
In my duty not 
to mention It. I 
have taken It 
myself and glv- et it to my patients with most surpris
ing and satisfactory results. And those 
who wish quickly to increase their 
•rength. power and endurance will find 

It a most remarkable and wonderfully 
effective remedy.”

Dr. James, late of the U. 6. Public 
Health Service, 
says : “Patients 
in an enervated ■ 
and devitalized ■ 
state of heedth— 
those, 
stance
eeclng from pro
tracted fevers 
those suffering 
from a long
standing case of | 
anaemia, a 1 lj 
such people, to
my opinion,1 
need iron. O f| 
late, there has 
been brought to 
m y attention 
Nuxated Iron.
In practice, I 
have found this 
an Ideal restor
ative and up- 
'wlldlng agent in these cases above 
mentioned."

NOTE—Nuxated Iren Is not a patent 
medicine nor secret remedy, bait one which 
Is well known to druggists and whose Iron 
eomtltuents are widely prescribed by 
eminent physician» everywhere. Unlike the 
elder Inorganic iron products. It ts easily 
assimilated, does not injure the teeth, make 
them black nor upset the stomach; on the 
contrary. It Is a most potent remedy In 
nearly all forms of Indigestion, as well as 
for nervoui run-down conditions The manu
facturers have such great confidence in Nux
ated Iron that they offer to forfeit ttS0.ee 
to say charitable Institution it they cannot 
take any man or woman under SO who lacks 
iron and Increase their strength ft# per 
cent, or over in four weeks' time provided 
they have no eerious organic trouble. They 
also offer to refund your money if It does 
not at least double your strength and en
durance In ten days’ time. It is dispensed 
in this city by 6. TnmWys, Limited, and 
aU other druggists.

illtDS .«;«»«« «:«etSJU#;»;e.»e .*•»»» •■••.»»»• •■•soéltf •» *i 5*

e.e e . e.e_e. e e .J» ~ ' l~ ~l"nnîlTn~ Vl I" ' St* H

New York, N. Y.—It ts conservatively 
estimated that over five million people 
dally in this country alone are taking 
Nuxated Iron. Such astonishing results 
have been reported from Its use both by 
doctors end laymen, that a number of 
well-known physicians in various parts of 
the country have been asked to explain 
why they prescribe it eo extensively, and 
why It apparently produces so much bet
ter results than were obtained from the 
old forms of Inorganic iron.

Extracts from some of the letters re
ceived are given below:.______

Dr. King, a 
New York pny- 
Biclan and au-
thor. says: Hk
"There can
no vigorous IronE^^e^jgteKg^^*» 

without!*
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iron.

Pallor means! 
anaemia. 1
Anaemia’ 

means de
ficiency. The 
skin of anaemic 
men and worn.-- 
en Is pale. Thek, 
flesh flabby. The
tonTtoe bâtofags and the memory 
fails and they often become weak, narv, irritable, des^dent and melancholy.
women, the "roses go from 

Tn the most common foods of America, 
the" starches, sugars, table syrups, can, 
dies, polished rice, white bre*d. s°<ia. 
„'r“ v«rs biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti, crackers, 1cfarlna- degerminated corn- 

ls iron to be found. Re- 
nrecesses have removed the Iron 

rrf"Mother* Barth from these impoverished 
?Ui« and sUly methods of home cookery,

nZJZtan it you wish to preserve yourrB^th^dtfiF"?

£ur food h« not enough salt.”
Sauer, a 

Boston phyai-B 
H.wn who bRM 
studied both lrl 
this courir- 
and in are*
$>'rooean Mem-I cal Institution»
« a.v s : 7have a a I d M 
hundred time* 
over, organic 
iron !« t h e 
greatest of 
strength tout’d - 
era. If peopl» 
would only 
throw a w a y 
rotent medi
cines and naus- 
• o u e
tlons and take 
simple Nuxated 
Iron, I am con
vinced that ttoe
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and in Foreign Countries.
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17 Brandies in Toronto
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k the will of their 
h Amelia Parker, 
k Greenhtll, Ban- 
hid, January 26th 
u for Uy the Hon. 
tidy E. F. Parker, 
k $144,266. and of 
is invested in 25 
p tario. 
w bequests 
th Institutes, the 
toperty is to be 
psters, 5 brothers
L has applied foe 
I of his wife. Ada 

Warren died to 
both last, leaving

CANADIAN LIFE OFFICERS.

Many Nursing Sisters Get
Orders to Proceed Overseas LThe annual-meeting of the Canadian 

Life Officers’ Association was held in 
the board room of the North American 
Life Assurance Company on Friday, 
Nov. 17th. The members received the 
annual report and besides discussing 
matters of general importance, elected 
the following officials: Alexander Bis- 
sett, president: Col. W. C. Macdonald, 
1st vice-president; H. C. Cox, 2nd vice- 
president, and D. E. Kilgour, honorary 
secretary treasurer.

nua

Nfor ln- 
convai-At the Toronto headquarters of the 

Queen Alexandra Imperial Nursing 
Servibe, word has been received that 
the following nursing sisters are to 
proceed overseas next week: O.’ E.' 
Burr, Gormally, Ont; R. M. Jollie, 
Orange. N. J.; G. 8. Andrews, Col- 

H. B. Gardiner, Niagara

3 RESERVES PLEA.

Op a charge of obtaining $?J>00 jby 
'alse pretences from Catherine 3. 
Smiley, 8. H. Wheeler appeared to lie 
notice court yesterday and was fre- 
-nanded till November 23. Wheeler 
reserved plea and election.

ATHENS GOVERNMENT
BREAKS MORE PLEDGES

Royalist Troops Continue to Ad
vance in Southern Mace

donia.

tapioca, sago, 
meal, no longerhave

llngwood;
Vails: A. C. Bell, Bright, Ont.; J. D. 
Brvden. Weston; B. Mather, Peter- 
boro: A. Mark. Mount Forest- M. 
Scott. P’attsville: A- Baird, Sunder- 
’and- V. Pollard, Toronto: J. W. Ross, 
Pittsburg; R. E. Dawn, Toronto: C. C. 
McOtbbon, Toronto; R. Hanna. Wood- 
bridge; F. E. Jones. Toronto; E. Y. 
Richmond. New York: B. I. Beyer, SL 
Catharines; Mrs. M. A. R. Moore, 
Toronto.

H. James, JEDJs London. Nov. 17.—The provisional 
government, says a Reuter despatch 
from Salonlca. has lodged a protest 
with the entente powers against tht 
alleged violation by the Athene gov
ernment of its promise to the entente. 
The protest alleges, the despatch adds 
that the royalist troops, far from eva
cuating Thessaly, continue to advance 
in southern Macedonia, spreading ter
ror everywhere and menacing tht 
lives of the adherents of the move
ment beaded by former premier Venl- 
zelos.

Y.Von Unruh.M.DT>r. again
howLINDSAY.

in Old Home
The way to ward off old age is not to 

fear It, not to allow one’s self to be op
pressed by the dread of advancing years. 
Use only legitimate preventives and avoid 
trying experiments with preparations 
that have not stood the test of time. An 
entirely safe and very effective wav to 
keep the complexion young-looking and 
beautiful is to apply ordinary mercolized 
wax at bedtime, using It like cold cream. 
Washing it off in the morning. This 
gradually absorbs the withered, faded 
cuticle, which is replaced by the more 
youthful pink-tinted underskin. One 
•gnee of this wax, to be had at any drug 
6roro, is enough to completely rejuvenate 
a worn-out complexion.

Crows’ feet and other wrinkles, the 
first signs of advancing age, may be re
moved by a simple, harmless preparation 
made by dissolving an ounce of powdered 
baxolite in a half-pint witch hazel* It is 
Used as a face bath, _ _____

nor
en-

REVIVES board of trade.I Sam Hughes ar
ng. and was met 
.ige number ot 
l the glad band- 
=■ and jovial, and 
tuirted to hl? f-r,; , here and return 
pre-vent colors 
Saturday.

>

“-.-•-I ♦(, Th* Toro "to W«Hd.
Whitby. Nov. 

of several years
17.—After a lapse 

the board of 
trade was trevived at a fine meeting in 
the council chamber last night, when 
the following officers were elected: 
President, A. W. Jackson: let vice- 
president. Wrn. Downie; 2nd vice- 
president, A. T. Lawler; secretary, W. 
D. Dvkes; treasurer. A. H. Allin. and 
a council of representative business 
men of the town. The president of 
the Toronto Board of Trade l« to be 
Invited to address the Whitby board.

NOW POLICE MAGISTRATE.
ROKEN.
f boulevard opl>o- 
ty morning Leon
ti street. h.i<l 
| He was taken to

Children in tn*

thb
Alfred Miers, police magistrate for 

Walkervllle. ie gazetted this week po
lice magistrate for the whole County of 
Essex exclusive of the City of Wind-

1concoc-
Sauer. M.P.

I nor. 4*
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NOTICE
To Subêcriborê to the Toronto and York 

County Patriotic Fund Association.
All. unpaid subscriptions to the 1916 Campaign Fund are 

now due. The Committee earnestly desire that those sub
scribers who have not already paid in full, will kindly complete 
their payments before the end of November. This is neces
sary in order to keep faith with the soldiers at the front and 
meet the heavy monthly outgo to their families.

The Toronto and York County 
Patriotic Fund Association.

How to Keep the Face 
Young and Attractive DODDS
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MANY WAR W1ÜWS 
| WILL IMMIGRATE

f
Passenger Traffic.

r I'JjJlTF I

I HEALTHY BODY bonayentube union depA7

Leave*
7.15 p.m.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Salvation Army Has Scheme 
to Assist Women to 

Canada.

D.

fp.Four Hundred Officers and 
Men Are 6ack From 

the Front.

Montreal, Qnebec,
maritime 
express

St. John, Halifax. ^ 

daily
i.
: 9.25 a.m.

Dally to Mount jS? BattleHas Not Had an Hour’s Sick
ness Since Taking “Fruit- 

a-tives.”

i
(

GriConnections *f or* TMie -M(m^rea*K
Inland,

TORONTO %0T wnmPEO
Leave3 10.45 p.m., Tue», Thu«

. tsa- a 
iÏÏ’,,E„,TK"„. 'ÏZmI.'E- *7™

ï • GOVERNMENT TO AID - ' F]SEVERAL WON HONORS
I Ï* 1£I

General Booth Wants Fund 
of Million Dollars for 

Purpose.

Sat.Number of Wives of Soldiers 
Also Return on 

Steamer.

FIER'
1

. &:&•

Ir'
Fightini-XI

SA®MT,vîs«r- Muiy Zy

Sv, bumIxmdon. Nov. 12 —A schemo which I al^utl tour'hundre^’olïicéraXnd men. I

has been under consideration for some some invalided, some discharged, and |
time by the Salvation Army i® “PY I others returned for duty, arrived here
complete for transferring Brittsh I this morning from England. Included
widows with their families to tne l jn party ore several officers who
Overseas Dominions, and to increase I tiave won the military cross,
facilities for the migration of other I Major K. C. Campbell, the officer in
women desiring to go to Dominions I charge of the party, was wounded by
when the war is over, and the abnorm- I a sniper on October 4th. He belongs
b.1 demand for female labor is ex- to the 43rd Battalion. Capt. Keown of
hausted. I Toronto, of the 3rd Pioneers, spent

In a recent issue of the “War Cry” six months in the Ypres salient, whore
General Booth intimates that a fund » he was wounded in April by shrapnel,
of one million dollars should be raised, Capt. Keown was on wiring duty when
and $360,000, has already been sub- he was wounded. Lieut. Ryan of the
scribed. The public trustee has agreed -------------------— 20th was wounded at Courcelette. Lt.
to act as treasurer ofthe fund, and the MR. MARRIOTT. Sykes of the 18th Battalion, has the
sum asked for shouln secure the settle- -• I military cross.
mAit of five thousand widows and ten 73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., Major H, A. Green, director of fish
thousand children The work, which August 9, IS 15. supplies, and his assistant, Lieut. Carr,

and eradual prépara- were passengers on the steamer. Major
tion on this side as well as in the ,.,“r think it my duty to tell you what Kirkby, assistant director of organlza- i^minLn for The uronTr iLttement of ‘Fruit-a-tlves' has done for me. Three tion and recruiting, who will make an

’ , 5? f.n„, ? X conducted over yoar3 aS°- I began to feel run-down inspection in Canada, was also a par-
the families would be conducted over and tired and sufferod verj, much senger.
a period of five yœrs. from Liver and Kidney Trouble. Hav-J Col. Steele, who was the officer

Close co-operation between mg read of ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ I thought commanding the ship on the voyage,
■vatton Army and the Dominey^,,of I would try them. The result was has been given command of a brigade, 

i ernment is already assured, seY'^a; ^ surprising. During the 3 1-2 years Returned Officers.
1 the statP® hav"e alT, y Jf fns past- I have, taken them regularly and The following officers returned from

with offers of active support, an would not change for anything. I have England on the steamer arriving today
special representatives are 'being aes- not had -fin hour’s sickness since I in addition to 398 men returned-
patched to the colonies at once. commenced using ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ and Major K. C. Campbell, 43rd Battal-

General Booth points out that under j know now what I haven’t known fori ion, officer in charge of the party
the scheme, worthy widows living in a good many years—that is, the bless- Càpt. L. B. Stammers and Capt 5 M 
oppressive or unsatisfactory environ- ing of a healthy body and clear think- Fisher, C.A.M.C., with the party.

! meats, can be transferred, free of cost ing brain.” I Nursing Sisters L. Manchester N
! ^^Tw£,.TSf~ïV^SÏÏS WA1.TEB J. MARRIOTT. g,"'0”*’' ’*

room for the energetic and enterprising 60c a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size, 25c. Lieut. H. W. Scammell, 43rd Bnttal- 
; and where she will be fortified while. At dealers or sent postpaid on re- ion; Lieut. C. H. Gordon, 5th; Lieut

making her way, in.tlic knowledge that caipt of price by Frult-a-tives Lim- L. B. Unin, 1st: Lieut. C. S. Vote, 20th,
g*he has the weight of the Salvation ited, Ottawa. | assistant officer in charge.

Major H. A. Green, director of fish 
supplies; Lieut. J. Carr, assistant di
rector of fish supplies; Major T. T. I |VtX< 
Kirkby, A.A.C., 3rd division, assistant j 
director of organization and recruit- j j ““ 
ing; Lieut. F. C. Meahan, 31st; Capt. I 
H. E. Keown, 3rd Pioneers; Lieut.- 
Col. C. B. Keenan, C.A.M.C.; Lieut. E 1 
A. Torrance. 17th; Lieut. H. H. Coul
ter, 18th; Lieut. W. H. Richardson, I I 
l?th; Lieut. E. Denton, 15th; Lieut.
H. V. Hesrst, 74th, Capt. E. W. Finite, 1 1 
Sth; Captain R. C. McKenzie; Cap- 
tain W. W. Fisct, C.A.P.C.; Capt, H.
S. Clarke, C. Base Depot; Capt. F 
Craig, 3rd division train; Capt. G.
Keefe, 20th; Lieut E. C. Ryan. 25th;
Lieut. F. C. Robertson, 10th; B. Ahern, 

PDCMirD A r'nï Iircrrc I Tjieut. l-t. W. C. Rogers, C.F.T.D;
JrKLMlLK ACQUIESCES Coi. a. e. swift; Lieut, c. d. Scott
1 15th; Capt. W. L. Whitfcrd, 25th-

--------------- Ttle“t- T- Anglin, 3rd; H. Adamson,
Step Taken to Protect Ifnmp- j.cUvailer.^ Major j,kK 

diate Rear of Entente I f'kS
6th; Lieut. H. L. N. Salmon, 28th; .1 
N. Ciark, 2nd; Major H. Lefebvre,
10th; J. K. Hope, 1st; R. F. Shop, 

r -, ^ . pard, 3rd; Lieut. T>arcy Martin. 25th*London. Nov; 1.7—Gen. Roques. the Meut. C. T. Clarke, 4th; C.M.K.- Lt 
Fiench minister of war. has informed | A. W. R. Sinclair, 15th.

A number of wives of officers and 
men returned by the same boat
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PASSENGER SERVICE
XMAS SAILINGS/F "There 

parlson fj 
dun," said 

"It has] 
in intensl 
here engni 
wounded j 

“In the 
Frerch ad 
in action! 
one period 
have bceiJ 
counting j 
in this ed 
mer. have] 
British an 
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twice the!
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and Sir fl

PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX, N.8—L 
Portland Halifax ij.
Dee. 2 
Dec. 16

■%
— SS:,8* a-.::Ü
Cabin fares from «65; third class, *53.;*. iè %#Army at her back.

He sums up the army’s undertaking 
! on behalf of the women as follows:

“The army will not advise anyone 
i to anigrate or become responsible for 

tiie migration of any one who may not 
conform with the standards of suit
ability it has set up thrù its long ex- 

I perience with migration.
“The army will provide for the re

ception and secure positions in given 
localities prior to sailing for all whom 

i It may select for overseas settlement 
under this scheme.

"The army undertakes the supenn- 
tendance, by its own officers or re- 

ot the families

#4 PORTLAND, Me.—LIVERPOOL --------
Southland.........Dee. * | •Comiihman n*ci

•To Avonmouth. ,

. MNEUTRAL ZONE ON 
BORDER OF GREECE

Sm

MA . y-r

AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
Nov. 26 | Krooni and, Nov. M

r Im I
Ai;'

i .5

j
New York

Gen. Roques Notifies Greek 
Government of Gen. Sar- 

rail’s Action.

White Star Line
I

New York—Liverpool
■Dee. 2 | Baltic .........Lapland

Company’s Offlce^-H. U. THOBLBÏ, Pie- ■ - 
tenser Aient, 41 King Street K, Toronto, J 
Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 1906 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge. Toronto. 1

sponsible persons, 
migrated for four years, or until suen 
time as the progress of the new eet- 

| tiers indicates that such guardianship 
can be dispensed with.

"In the event of failure to succeed 
environment after four

!j y
al
son pn tn 
and Manfd 
ed the bril 
ed Forts 1 
<lun. Thd 
1 have fd 
a finish.”

* $287. Five Weeks’ Excursion
Leaving Toronto January 16th, with special 
train, «leeper», dining car, etc., visiting Cln-r 
clnnati, Louisville, Kentucky Cave», Nash-. . 
ville, Birmingham, Montgomery, Jacksohyg 
ville, Palm Beach, New Orleans, theàcfc> 
Toronto.

$336.00—Five weeks visiting California.Vcf 
6615.00—Nine weeks visiting Calife—1- 

Send for particulars.
8. J. SHARP A CO.

79 Yonge Stréet.

V In her now 
, ye*rs’ trial, a contingency regarded as 

remote and exceptional, the army will 
bring back the widow to this country.”

General Booth claims that the re
sponsibilities thus voluntarily under
taken on behalf of the women reach 
farther, and are more comprehensive 
than anything required by state regu
lation or anything that might be at
tempted by any other organization.
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the Greek Government that Gen. Sar- 
rail has sent.troops to maintain 
tral zone along the frontier of Old 
Greece, according to a despatch to The 
Times from Athens.

Unable\\
a neu- Mase \

MUR;
IN CASUALTY LISTS.

Three Cobaurg Men Reported to Be in 
Hospital.

ytake over coal mines.
----------  r

Lord Rhondda Suggests Action by 
Government. à i Overlap 

health im 
at length 
ence was 
McCuliou! 
health, ai 
council a 

At the 
at times! 
lt was d< 
a sub-col 
each of 
members:

The despatch 
pays that Premier Lambros acquiesced 
in principle to this step. It adds that 
the allies only propose to use a sec
tion of the Greek railroad for a sup
ply service to Salonica.

Details of demands made upon Kin" 
Constantine of Greece by Gen. Roques, 
as proofs of the monarch's friendli
ness toward the entente, are also given 
in a Reuters despatch from Athens 
According to this despatch Gen. 
Roques has given a memorandum re
garding the demands to Premier Lam
bros to whom he was referred by King 
Constantine. It is stated that the me
morandum calls for use of Greek rail
roads l-y the allies, tire surrender of 
a quantity of artillery, the expulsion 
of a number of supposed German 
agents and the occupation of a spe
cified neutral 
troops.

-1

i-r Cobourg, Nov. 17.—The names of 
three Cobourg men who have been a 

i )cng time in the fighting are added to 
f the list of casualties, according to 

received here by friends.
I c#*c ifM
«"MB?™»

MlstesM Oconto

London, Nov. 17.—Suggestions that 
the government take over operation 
of British coal mines producing coal 
for the navy were made today by 
Lord Rhondda, one dt England's prin
cipal coal mine owners.

;;
XDressages

Corp. Thomas Court, who went over
seas with the 21st Battalion, is in lios- 
pital with trench fever. Pte. Alex. 
Grelg of the bombing section of the 
21st. is wounded. Both enlisted with 
Capt, Morrison of this town. Driver 
Christie Thew, reported admitted to 
No .12 Field Ambulance with gunshot 
wounds in the chest, returned to duty 

; on Oct: 28th. 
i ;L4th Field Battery with Lt.-Col. Rol- 

ptoh, and has been two years at the 
front.

CIGARETTESRecently it was 
Rhondda’s merger of several 
was but a step in a plan he had map
ped out for nationalization of mines. 
Lord Rhondda was formerty D. A. 
Thomas. He came to Canada soon 
after the outbreak of the war to be
gin the organization of Canada’s re
sources, 'especially for the manufac
ture of munitions.

predicted that 
mines

i■
Christ!, 

of aval la 
more eer 
la report* 
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ties have 
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find hoiM 
gen has

tie enlisted with the

' ■ TO-DAYI. by Frenchzonet
FOUR VOLUNTEERS.

The foregoing apparently means 
that the Greek forces are to be kept 
out of Grecian Macedonia and south 
of a neutral zone running westward 
from a point about fifty miles south 
of Salonica. Thus Gen. Sarrail’s forces 
In Macedonia will no longer be men
aced by a Greek army in their imme
diate rear.

\Cobourg, Nov. 17.—Major Jas. Mc- 
i Kinnon has added four more young 
1 5nen, who signed up here this week, to 
i the strength of the 6th overseas draft 
; from Cobourg Heavy Battery.

I t SAYS HOT WATER 
WASHES POISONS/ 

FROM THE LIVER

hCU1

at this very hour—more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all
other high-grade cigarettes combined.

* ^

Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.

i 1

What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced.

What is responsible for this?

Not advertising—Quality !

And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast
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ALLAN LINES!
Lt. LIVERP’L Lt. MONTREAL 4 
Not. 10 Grampian Nor. 16PACKETS!f RUSSIA’S STAND FIRM

FOR FIGHT TO FINISH

Quietus Put on Rumors Originat
ing- in Enemy Countries.

Lt. LONDON Lt. MONTREAL 
Oct. 31 Sicilian Nor. 24 _

Lt. MONTREAL 
Pretoria» Nor, 28

IEveryone should drink hot 
with phosphate In It, 

before breakfast.H OH SALTS CUN Awater-ï Lt. GLASGOW 
Not. 6 The Ci 

announc 
■teamen 
and Llv 
Nov. 20 
26th to 
2nd to 
9th to 1 
19th to 
cedober 
accorrmv 
for thes<
co nip a n j

CAN. PAC. LINES1

'lush Your Kidneys Occasionally 
If You Eat Meat 

Regularly.

Lt. LIVERP’L Lt. MONTREAL 
Not. 24 Metasama Dee. 9

For Bates, Reservations, Etc*. 
Apply Local Agents, or 

ALLAN LINE—96 King St. West. 
L E. SUCKLING—1 King St. Best.

General Agents, Toronto.

To feel as fine as the proverbial 
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed 
clean, almost every morning, to pre
vent its sponge-like pores from clog
ging with indigestible material, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins, saye a noted 
physician.

If you got headaches, it’s your 
liver. If you catch cold easily, it’s 
your liver. If you wake up with a 
bad taste, furred tongue, nasty breath 
or stomach becomes rancid, it’s your 
liver. Sallow skin, muddy complexion 
watery eyes all denote liver unclean
liness. Your liver is the most im
portant, also the most abused and ne
glected organ of the body. Few know 
Us function or how to release the 
Cammed-up body waste, bile and tox
ins. Most folks resort to violent cd- 
lomel, which is a dangerous, salivating 
chemical which can only be used oc
casionally because it accumulates in 
the tissues, also attacks the bones.

Every’ man and woman, sick or 
well, should drink each morning bo.- 
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water 
wnh a teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate in it, to wash from the liver and 
bowels the previous day’s indigestible 
material, the poisons, sour bilè and 
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening 
and freshening the entire alimentary 
canal before putting more food into 
the stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re
strict the diet like calomel, because it 
can not salivate, or it is harmless 
and you can eat anything afterwards. 
It 18 inexpensive 9,nd almost tasteless 
and any pharmacist witl sell vou a 
quarter pound, which is sufficient for 
f: demonstration of now hot wa.ter and 
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates 
and freshens the liver, keeping 
feeling fit day to and day out.

Petrograd Nov. 17.—The minister 
ot foreign affairs has sent a telegram 
to all Russian representatives in all 
countries declaring Russia’s l'irm de
termination not to make

:

- iTT
, a separate

peace under any circumstances, 
cording to the semi-official1 ac-No man or woman who eats meat 

tegularly can make a mistake by flush
ing tire kidneys occasionally, says a 
V-i ll-known authority. Meat forms uric 
Held which clogs the kidney pores so 
they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from the 
Wood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 

constipation,

* agency. The text of the telegramTs 
as follows:

“Petrograd, Nov. 16, 1916; Reports 
spread about recently by the press of 
e’ertain countries of pretended secret 
poui parlera being carried on between 
Russia and Germany with the object 
of signing a separate peace are futile 
and make no impression on the Rus
sian Government. The imperial gov
ernment desires to declare in the most 
categorical manner that these absurd 
rumors can only find source in 
countries.

“Russia will maintain intact the inti
mate union which binds her to h°r 
valiant allies and, far from thinking 
ot the concrasion of a separate peace will fight bir their side 'the sommon 
enemy without the slightest faltering 
until the hour of final victory Noth 
Ing that our. eYiemies can do will sh-ik^

5 «Ai»
“You arefeharged 
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nervousness,
(sleeplessness, bladder disorders 
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feci a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back huyts, or if 
thç urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore "breakfast for a few days and 
kidneys wifi then act fine.

• !dizziness,
come

PROMOTION OF OFFICERS.
in Overseas Forces Official*

ly Gazetted |

London, Nov. 17.—MaR* A. D. Cam
eron, of the Strathcona's, has oew» 
gazetted staff officer of the 3rd oraar, 
and Capt J. C. Kemp, gazetted » »»“ 
captain. A son wem bom 
Alwyn Smith, Medicals, Wmmpw,
now at Ramsgate. Jm

Lieut. I. L. Matnwarmg. West 
whd won the Military Cross, baa 
of pneumonia He came from ceURF 
at the outbreak of the war. '■$&.

BUFFS’ NIGHT AT ARMORIES’

The Canadian Buffs are Putting on 
unique event on Saturday the* armories. The final bout to WgJ 

fighting competition will take •
There will be other ******** 
during the evening, includ.ng 8“ 
mounting, wrestling. 
ilar competitions- A field kitchen . 
also to be presented to the Buff* r.M
the W. C. T. U.

enemy Changes
N

MAD
Kings» 

Scott, 2 
the Que]

F Ayour 
This fam

ous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
iithia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush clogged kidneys ard 
Stimulate them to activity, also to neu
tralize the acids in urine so it no longer 
causes irritation, thus ending bladder 
disorders, ta

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can- 
Get injure: makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take now 
hnd then to keep the kidneys clean and 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding seri- 
Dua kidney complications.

A

US.to give the largest 
. . , preceding and to
bring the contents of this determina
tion to the knowledge of the govern
ment to which you are accredited”

»
Cobou 

Court si 
Port H] 
charge d 
mente 1 
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BOARD WILL INQUIRE
INTO MEDICAL TANGLE

the report upon the Canadian Medi
cal Services by CoL Bruce of Toronto, 
and the reply thereto by General Carle- 
ton Jones, director of medical services.

Sir George has referred both docu
ments to a board of enquiry. 
geon-General Sir William 
who will act as president, was "sel
ected at Sir Geo. Perley’s request by 
the director-general of the Imperial 
Medical Corps, Other members are

Colonel E. C. Ashton, G.O.C., Shom- 
clifte; General G .F. Fotheringham, 
Toronto, A.D.M.S. Canadian Second 
Division: Colonel A. E. Ross of King
ston, A.D.M.S., First Division; Lieut.- 
Col. J. M. Elder, Montreal, First 
Canadian Hospital, Boulogne. This 
board has been requested to assem
ble immediately and report with the 
utmost despatch and is specially re
quested to" hear evidence from Col. 
Bruce and General Jones,

OPENS NEW CHURCH.
a

Sir George Perley Takes Step to 
End Hot Controversy.

London, Nov. 17,—Sir George Per- 
ley, minister of overseas service, has 
taken an important step regarding

The bishop of Toronto will visit the

.BpSfIo,s, oSerir P:s
Church at Coulson’s. which replaces 
the one destroyed by fire on tbo ism. 
of last December. th
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T * #1»??! NO AGREEMENT REACHED 

in McIntyre mercer

Meeting of Directors After Dis- 
cussing Knotty Problem, Ad- 

. joums for Week.

MIS OFFENSIVE 
T0ENDW1THWAR

Mortgage Sales. Auction SelesMortgage-Sales

-v.- «$8=*®*m-,
and Wa#*-Earners’ Lien Act.—The UNDER *h4 .by virtue of the bowers
per^.d*Lli«?ted^l,v.* ram«dGBrStat5itope aYthe ti^erto*rafftle,’thlre The ereditore of David Wesley Jame-
and Others. , : will be offered for sale by Puollc Aflc- *>»• late of the City at Toronto, in the

A--------- Uon, ,at the. Auction Rooms of O. II. „<mnci^ *} °j£* deceaeid, who died on

n-ffass feg £&fa;
z«uS"ATt:‘îsùsii's!/3,'£ MsfcrlKdX^îsiîViS gïïgj&SîSttgsysurs

gæarajwt: jetanttine Rooms. 128 King Street Beet. Toron- Toronto, in the County of York, in Uie 9*® ««eçutrix, on or before the sixth i sarau ataana see aVIllUH
to, at the hour of ?2 o’clock noon on Province of Ontario, and being composed Aay 01 DecemBer. l916, their Christian nRY CDflllS CLBTHIIIE
Saturday. Dec 2nd lM«Vt6e l«Sd and Of Lots Numbers Eighteen, Nineteenand i“® surnames, addresses and descrip- »■ ■ ■VUi»W| «Ml I »l HU, 
premises at the southeaat corner of Bar- hart of Lot Twenty, or the West side of tiu"8.J«d ftUl particulars of their claims, n*||TS ■ IIII mi Dr EBP 
rington -Avenue and Coleman Street, To- i Parliament Street, Plan Number 53», »"d Ilie nature of KIIII Eft HD HI) Dh EKS.rontor-haying a fânUge rf about one which may be more painterly described ilea il'any, held by them, lm- s-l "VDS fcllW,

3FgHsvssrtSTJi3:.<m*L=8-X-&F SUIVES, MITTS,stAs&ss'^s.sa k$ $& ^UMSMPia: est eseStim *£Jf3A5.SÏÏ,J3c4fiS™l& |“ïï“V’S%"ïbt”îT"l'Tl x 6AWITLET»
a pair of semi-detached dwelling-houses. Eighteen to thé west boundary of Lot chidcd fiom' thr rate d .trlbuth n “ Uf i « me mamaThe purchaser shall pay the plaintiffs Twenty; ttenfce southerly ateng'the west eluded from the |,8}rtbuM{to. , ys^l J M QQ
solicitors at the time of sale 16 per cent, boundary of Lots Twenty. Nineteen and Execntr|x of the \VtiT of ti^ Said De- if BullBSUBf 1 HOWs Lb
of the purchase money as a deposit, ami ; E ghteen to the south boundary df Lot axec™»« by her Stilcîiore MardnrmM I # I ̂

a’t&A'ifw sssslpfssMpissrs tSF”®8
chaser shall bo entitled to a conveyance ; Number* 1 to 10, bitiura% Pine Terrace, or to a vesting order, and be let Into This property will lÿ offered subject to 
possession. The purchaser shall be al- a reserve bid and subject to a first mortr 
lowed 10 days from the date of sale to gage now od the premises 
investigate the title at his own expense, sand dollars,
and if within that time he shall furnish Terms of sale : 10 per cent o! pur-
the plaintiffs’ solicitors in writing with chase price to be paid down at the rime 
any valid objection to the title which the of sale, and the babmee, «*ove first 
plaintiffs shall be unable or unwilling to mortgage, to be paid within JO days 
remove, and which the purchaser will after date of sale, 
not waive, then the said sale shall be 
null and void, and the deposit money re
turned to the purchaser, without interest.
The plaintiffs shall not be required to 
furnish any title deeds, abstract of title, 
proof or evidence thereof not in their pos
session. In other respects not herew 
mentioned the terms and conditions of 
the sale shall be the standing condition» 
of sale in the Supreme Court of Ontario.

Further particulars can be had from 
McLAUGfHIJN, JOHNSTON & MOOR

HEAD. Plaintiffs’ Solicitors, 502 Mc
Kinnon Building. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of No
vember, 1918.■

Estate Notices Auction Sales
rriON DEPOT? Every Let WHI le Sel< Meelalely Wllleet Reeerve

daily SUCKLING & CO.John, Halifax.

daily t rim Battle of Somme Will Last 
Great Deal Longer, Says 

- ' Frederick Palmer.

:

Directors of the McIntyre group of 
properties ooncernpd in the much dis
cussed merger met yesterday, but ap
pear to have: been able to arrive at 
no decision. The fneétliig was lengthy 
and. at the close Col- A. M. Hay, pres
ident of the McIntyre stated that , the 
merger had been discussed and that 
an adjournment hafl -bcen made for a week.

The last time a meeting of this na- 
ture was held an arrangement satls- 
raetopy to all parties concerned 
not-discovered, the obstacle. It is un
derstood, being the basis of valuation 
tor_the Incorporation of the Jupiter 
property. This difficulty, presumably, 

New York. Nov. ^.—Frederick Hal- mmingY overoome at yesterday’s 
I mer. the war correspondent designated The, shares of thp three properties 

by the British war office to represent concerned, McIntyre, Jupiter and Mc- 
fc ‘ the entire press of the Unite! States, Extension all made advances onF returned, today on the HoUand-Amer, | day Tn "Si^tten 
’ lean line steamship Nieuw Amsterdam | amalgamation announcement.

for a rest before geing back to the 
| froht. .
I it is Mr, Palmer’s opinion that the 
I allied offensive against the Germans 

In the battle ot the Somme will end 
I only when the war itself ends, that 
l it will be continued for two, perhaps 
r three years. He was told Dy the staff 

el the allies that they had no expec
tation ot breaking the German, line this, 
year.

TRADE AUCTIONEERSsaw
INAL J

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE
—of— IMPORTAWTTEREMPTORY BALE

—of—

Fine ManufacturedINNIPKO 1
;*•* Thum., SAt. M

Sat., Mon, tJS
car reservations 3w«te,n Agent, 61 j

FIERCER fight ahead

FURS >* #

Fighting Next Year Will Be 
Much More Expensive 

r in Lives.
ENGLAND 
r YORK

was

•Nev.U •Nov. ts 
Dec. s 

■Dec. 8 
........ Dee. I*
JL$°n

REET^*^
Wellington)

«1 .
Commencing at 8.86 a.m. We are instructed by

AT OtR KALRgROOMg, 
STREET WEST,

78 WELLINGTON 
TORONTO ,

Men's,, Wool Underwear, Men> Fleeceu 
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRE- I Underwear, Men’e IVool Sweater Coats,

Atexandef1 M^bbteT'Se^aU.*1*16 * ‘

or0^yut°teImhddYTo1aju^,0nY6;da^ «• DOZEN I.BN’S HMVY WOOL 
ail others having claims against or en- whit. siiv wVu«7titled to share In the estate are hereby 1 La<lla*r WhUe snk WllUu- L*wn Wel,-e’ 
notified to send by poet prepaid or 1 s cese. Women’s, Mlswa’ and Children’s 
otherwtee deliver to the undersigned Ad- Fleece-Uned Vests and Drawere. 
minisirntor on or before the 9th day of as Girla’ Red River Blanket Coats with 
December, 1918, their Christian and eur- sash, 
names, addressee and descriptions and

N. L. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE

to dispose in detail. In lots to suit the Trade
fdr four thou-

Absolutely Without 
Reserve

NEW MANAGER OF -
DAVIDSON ARRIVEDICAURE

P— ROTTERDAMS-screw -------
notion, 

kuaut 
BW AMSTERDAM 
-. S.S. BYNDAM 1

N 8,s- noordam
RW AMSTERDAM
proceed from gal. 
bugh the Englue
and. according to
mers sailing under 
I' no ammunition only.

STEAMSHIP * 
TORONTO ST Main 47H,

At our -c-
8ALE8ROOM8, 76 WELLINGTON STREET - 

WEST, TORONTO
n— ....

• Further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale, or by applying to the un
dersigned. ,_

H. HOWARD SHAVER.
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of No

vember, 1916.

Word was received from Porcupine 
last night that Mr. F. G. Stevens, the 
hew general manager of the Davideon 
Gold Mines, Ltd., had arrived in the 
camp aftd taken over the control of 
operations at the mine. An

Etc.

Thursday, Nov. 23Men’*, hoys’ and Women’s Mocha Gloves, 
full particular® of their claims, accounts I Buck Glove*, Horaehlde Glove, and Mitts, 
or interests and the nature of the se- Men’s Working Shirt». Men’s Flannel 
curitles, if any, held by them. Imme- Shtrte, Men’e and Boys’ Combination». Wool 
diately after the said 9th day of Decent- | Blanket* Comforters

4 Ladles’ Combed Wool Mufflers In Khaki,

aggres
sive development program. In line with 
the plans outlined at a recent meet
ing of the directors, is to be carried 
on, the idetp 
body on the 
els to the greatest possible extent in 
order to provide for milling require
ments. It is expected that a stamp 
mill will be put up early next year.

Tdr. Stevens was particularly, im
pressed with the spectacular surface 
showings on the Davidson, notably 
those in an open cut on the chain 
vein, about 400 feet north of the 
shaft Owing to the fact that there 
Is very little snow on the ground, a 
thoro examination of the surface in
dications has been possible.

Cross cutting is proceeding on the 
main vein on the 300-toot level, but 
the wall.rock ha,s not yet been reached,' 
It is anticipated that the ore bbdy 
will yield a very extensive tonnage, 
as It has already been demonstrated 
to have a considerable width.

x Commencing et 6.30
THE ASSETS of A

Largs Manufacturers' Agenejf'
—For— t

HIGH GRADE FURS

He said that aeronautic activity in 
England Is such that ha has seen as 
many us fifty airships fly across the 
channel in one day to replace the! f 
losses of air machines at the front. 
Every day, he added, at least tnU’ty- 
five machines cross. He made the 
journey himself in an aerial ship 
known, as the “Channel Bus,” which 

" flies back and forth dally.
the work of the “tanks" at the 

front. Hr. Palmer spoke in highest 
praise,'" saying that their charges up
on the trenches1 have saved thousands 
ot lives.

her. 1916, the aesets of the said inteatato

aswÆïïas « I ~ sa-er
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., Lateat Goods In Caracul. Zibeline and Frieze.
22 SSLSS- Ee,t' TOront°' 0nt ' Admlnl8” h£.° ^treed^^'UbMa^ 5SX

* B. N. DAVIS & GRASS, I Men’» Caehmere and Heather Half Hose.
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Its So

licitors Herein-
Dated at Toronto this I6th day of No

vember, 1916.

being to develop the ore 
100, 300 and 300-foot leV-

MORTGAQE SALE.great
Lnder and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
made by Donald McLachlan and Alma 
M Caverly, dated the first day of De- 
cember,..m3jv*nd regrlfk-red in the Reg
istry Otflce for the east end west rid
ings Of "the County of York, now in the 
registry office for the registry division 
of West Toronto as number 27033, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, Dec. 2, 1916, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend & Company, 111 King 
Street West, Toronto, the following pro
perty, namely;

All and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land arid premises situate, 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
in tlve County of York, and being com
posed of lot eight (3) and the southerly 
twenty-seven feet and njn< and one-half inches7 (27’ »*”) »f Lot .Nine (9), Plan 
1771, except, the easterly rive feet (5 ) of 
said lots. Said parcel of land being va
cant and having a frontage of flfty-mn-1 
feet nine an<f <mc-haU inches (69’ 9W'i 
on Weston road, by a depth of about 
ninety-one feét fÇFÜon Westport «Venue

Terms $>< pajn6etlt ten per cent. tlU p.cTof Ss puftBee tueney to 1* Paid 
down at til* 41 mb:of sale, and the bal
ance within fflteeh (19) days from the
11 For “fnrih^pèrticulars and conditions
;of “'Yepkrs^slliott & HTJMK,

-tito Yonge Streht. Toronto,.Solicitons for,
Tjated “°ToronpNthU 3J»t day of Octo

ber; A.D. 1916 V.
MÊM 'm*

Aa well as a large Retail Stock of Fora be
longing to the Batate of the - f.» R. S. NEVILLE.

• Assistant Master-in-Ordlnary. R.c ards Fur Co. of Ottowa
*20,000.00
olaaa ot Manufactured

BE amounting to about
Comprising every 
Furs—Btolea, Necklets, Muff Seta. Collar*, 
Ladles' Coals, Capes, Capa Gauntlet* Mitt* 
Men’e Fur Coat* Men's Fur-Lined Coat* 
Cap* Gauntlets and Mitt* Plate* Ski»* 
Head» and Tall* Marabou Stole» and Muffs, 
BUk Lining* Velvet Linings and Trimmings,

Of At * o’clock P-sa. we will sell

Boot), Shoes and Rubbersmortgage sale.ERyiCE ■ '! 
-INGS

____ Men’s Tan Grain Blucher* Men’e Oun-
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO V^6ran°Bal*a0l^?’e.aCbrome B?uchiM e,Ute °f I and Worn-’*

Boys’ and Children’s Rubbers.
•PECIaU

ISO Cases MEN’S BUCKLE ONTABIOS 
too Cases MEN’S BUCKLE PERFECTIONS

And A
A share I Smell Retail Boot end Shoe Stock In Detail, 
to send LIBERAL TERMS.

a certain 
at the

UNDER the provisions of 
mortgage, which will be prod 
time of sale, there will be

Greater Than Verdun.
| "There is only one historical com

parison for the Somme battle—Ver- 
I dun," said Mr. Palmer.

“It has long since passed Verdun 
in intensity of the fighting, in nuiti- 
bers engaged, in losses in killed and 
wounded and In volume of artillery. 

“In the Somme sector 6000 British 
— Frercb and German guns .have been 
■ in action on the same day. Within 

ore period of twenty-four hours there 
—. ■ have been at least 150,000 casualties,Steamers , ■ counting those of bqth aides. 9o far

H in this engagement at least l.BOO.ÔOO
verpooi ■ mer. have been hit N*tt summer the

I British arc prepared to. lose 1,000,000
men If necessary, and they will have

I
■ ■

produced at the
____ ______ , ____ _____ be offered for
sale by pubUc auction on Saturday the 
26th day of November, A-D. mis, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the office of 
Ward Price, Limited, 84 Richmond street 
east, Toronto, the treeaoid property 
known ~ ’ 1

^iivmSSj
” ........Nev. le.......... Nev. 3e
eleea, 818.7a

etc.ÿ ONE GENUINE BUFFALO ROBEThe creditors of Augustus Brooks, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, a private in the 16th Battalion, C.
Ë.F., deceased, who died on or about the 
Bth day of June, 1915, and all others hav
ing claims against or entitled to 
in the estate are hereby notified
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to | ____ . _________ ______ _____&3HBS,-«sssesrsAls UUIMOES: 76 wellinotoi STTEET WEST, TORONTO
Christian and surnames, addreeeee and 1 
description» and full particulars of their 
claim», account» or interest» and the na
ture of the securities, if any. held W 
them. Immediately after the »ald 12th 
day of December. 191*. the aaeota of the 
said intestate will be distributed amongst 
the partie» entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the tlalm* or lntereeta of 
which the Administrator ahall then have 
notice and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto thia 8th day of 
emb*r, 1916.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.; LTD., 22 King 
etreet east. Toronto. Administrator.

MACDONALD. RHEPLBY. DONALD &
MASON.’60 Victoria street, Toronto, 

it» Solicitor» hereto.

A greet opportunity to buy good* Very,,, 
suitable tor the

a» 854 Dundee etreet, composed of 
part of Lot Number 63, according to re
gistered plan .number 287, and having a 
frontage of eighty-seven feet, more or 
leaa, on Dundaa etreet, by an irregular 
depth to the line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

XMAS TRADE
We Guarantee to Sell every Lot to the 

Highest Bidder. .
LIBERAL TERMS.

>
OOL (CARGO) i 
iahman ..Dee. 6

ON VACUUM GAS.
Nor Is oil the only profitable aseet of 

thia company, says H, B. WlHs in his The property will

riSUto,'2’■r.SC’KXÏ
and here again Vacuum Gas & Oil, on Çxrg at y,e tin» of sale, and the balance 
its leases near Ttilfionburg’, in striking within twenty days thereafter, or, if de- 
It rich. Already ope gad well of a capà- sired, the verifier will Take back a mart- 
city 8f 750,000 cubic feet daily has been «Wi«n
brought in, dhd this product sold- to $£”&#?**"** fl y ^
the Medina Otûï Company at an ad van- n>r further particular» and condition» 
tageous figure, Another, and of very of eob* nn->!ÿ to *
milch greater oapacib"l.ts efenicted to JOHNSTON; M’KAY, DOM & ORAJCI1, 
be brought in early week, while 632 Tradere^nk Bmkting.Toronto.
contract» are being let to dtill several Dated at’Toronto this twentieth Say of 
otheie in this rlc!nlty. - > October, A.D. W.

Ju*t hotv long Vacuum Ga£‘ & Oil 
will i emain an independent company is 
problematical, ae atrenûy ecoÿta for 
Standard Oil are reported"to be.ip the 
field watching wbat iai |mlpf.vph, 
there Ts nb dotitit jah-eftor^S 
made to obtain control. ThiS tiifty pos
sibly be accomplished, blit ff sK a high

UNE be sold subject to a
\ IS 11Estate Notice*

.. Nev. 18 NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George W. Cut. 
ter, Deceased.

fsLine twice their present gun power.
"When will the war be over? I only 

knew that next year will be bloodier 
than this. The week before I left 
France I talked with. <3eneral Joffrq 

i and Sh Douglas Haig, and with such 
army leaders as Sir Henry Rawlin - 
ton on the Somme and Gens. Nivelle 
and Mangln, who planned and execut
ed the brilliant attacks which recover
ed Foris Dounumont and Vaux at Ver
dun. Their 1-lea was the same that 
I have found everywhere—a fight to 
a finish."

US King Street Bast.
erpool NOTICE 1» hereoy given, to pursuance 

of the Revised Statutes ot Ontario, 19)4, 
Chap. 121, that all persons having okume 
against the ebtete of George W. Cutter, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased, caretaker, who hied 
on or about the third day of October, 
1916 ore on or before the 7th day ot De
cember, 1916, to «end by poet, jpropeld. or 
deliver to William Brook», Oddfellows’

-------------------------------------------------------------- 1 Temple, 229 College eflheea, Toronto, one
EXECUTOR*’ NOTICE.—IN THE MAT- of the executor» of the last will andteet- 

ter ef the Estate of Thomae Davlee, ament of said deepened, or to the under- 
Lete of Hhe-CIty ef Toronto, Eequlre. signed sollcttbr, their Christian gndsur- 
Deceaaed. n >. I name» and addreeeee witii full particulars

-------- I and proofs of their claims, statement» of
NOTICE is *ereby .given, pursuant to accounts and the nature of the securi- 

the Statutes in thgl Bebâlf, (fiat aRCred- ties, it any, held by tiiem.
Hors and. other persona having claims ! ' AND NOTICE is, further given mat 
against the estate of the above-named I after the 7th day <xf December, 1M6, the 
Thomas Davies, Who died on or about the said executors will proceed to dletrlbute 
19th day of September, 1916, are required the assets of the sold deceased among 
to send bx, poet, prepaid, or deliver, to I the person» entitled thereto, having ra
the undersigned, the Executors qf the Card only to such daim» of whi* notice 
estate of the said deceased, on or before has been given as above required; end 
the 17th day of November, 1916, their the wld executors will not be liable for 
names, addresses, and full particulars of +rthe said aesets or any part thereof so 
their claims, duly .verified- and the na- distributed to any person t* whose c-elm 
ture of the securities, )r any, held by notice shall not have been received at the 
them, and after the said 27th day of No- time that such distributioni is, made- 
vember, 1916, the said Executors will pro- ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE, 18 Toron- 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said I to etreet, Torbnfo, Solicitor for John

Donogh, John Homlbrook, josepn 
Oliver and WiHlam Brooks, Execu- 

- tors of said estate.
Dated at Toronto this first day ot Nov

ember, 1916.

■
M RUMMAGE SALEItic Dee. 14 

THORLEY, Fee- |
SS.S4JTSS
ge. Toronto.

Nov-
GREAT WHITE ELEPHANT

Auction Sale
AvSwe. ^

flSÉft and by virtue , of the powers of- 
BHStined in certain mortgages to 
iSWie, which will be produced nt 

sale, and default being made 
in payment of, the moneys t 
cured, there will be offered to 
rt* PUBLIC RUCTION,

i’ Excursion
16th, with special a

M
On behalf of the United Empire Loyalist 
Bed Grose and Belglnn Relief Fund, onm MORTGAGE Sale.

. . dr^:V.-vtrtae.bf,^:^<g»ys Df J;: 
sale contained ih a certain mortgage- ^ 
dated the W day <K April, 1913, tip 
owned by the vendor, defltult having F 
been mode in payment thereof, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Monday, Nov. 20th, 1916, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of David Stein. 337 Queen street 
west, In the City of Toronto, the follow
ing property, namely:

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of kind add premises sit
uate, lying and being in the said City ot 
Toronto, and being the easterly twenty- 
eight feet of the westerly sixty-tour feet 
of tot number t*o hundred (200), accord
ing to Plan No. 574, registered in tilt R 
intry Office for the western division Of 
the City of Toronto. Upon the kinds 
Were is erected a ioll.-l bTtok building.. 

For term» and condition#, df sale apt>ly

etc., visiting Cin- 
:ky Caves, Nash- 
romery, Jacksoh- 

Orleans, thence Wednesday, Nov. 22nd11 t and 
1 be

Und

NO. 8» KING STREET EASTking California, 
iting California. HEALTH INSPECTORS

HAVE LIVELY DEBATE
prtoe . W-ilti .be demanded and obtained, 
as Franx L Culver and Murray Alex
ander'aye ay* shrewd bargainers as ally 
in the Rockefeller corporation and like
ly the only way this could b6 gained 
is in the open market.

When a large quantity ef Furniture, Old 
Silver Ornament* Brai* Copper and Pewtef ; 
Clothing, Bag* Picture* Brlo-a-Brao.
Also a pair of Socka knitted by Her Royal 
Highneee the Duchee. of Connaught, Incased 
In a handsome box; with a host of other., 
useful article*
Don’t fell te attend this Sale and be n party 
to n«el»tlng in this grant and noble work.

ff»CO.
Main 7081

c. J. tQWnIend a CO., 
Auctioneers,

At 111 Kino Street West, Toronto, on 
Thur»d»y, December the 7th, 1916, St 
twelve o’ciocic, noon, the followtng pro-
^Flrttly—Lbf^jHighty-Seven (87). on the 
aottto side of Dt«gan Avenue, according 
to Registered Flon No. 743, ToreAW, hav
ing a frontage of/56 feet 614 inches, more 
or less, by a ot 122 feet, mb*» or
'Erected thereon 1» skid to be houl* No. 
26 Duggan Avenue, consisting ot k/two* 
storey-and-attic detached reaidendc, on 
brick foundation, with shingle roof. First 
storey, brick, verandah. Cellar has con
crete floor.. Hot air heating. Electric 
light. Containing six rooms and three- 
piece bathroom., Interior of House re
cently decorated. Frame stable or gar
age-on lot. V

Secondly—That part of Lot 45, on the 
west side of Bellevue Avenue, according 
to Plan D-58, being the northerly 13 fact 
11 Inches, more or lees, by a depth ot 111 
feet 7 Inches, more or less, with a right- 
of-way, os mentioned in said mortgage.

Thirdly—That part of said Lot 46, ac
cording to sold Plan D-66,/Situate imme- 
dlately south of the land* secondly de
scribed, and having a frontage on the 
westerly side of Bellevue Avenue cof 15 
feet, more or less, by a depth of 118 feat, 
more or less, together with and subject 
to a right-of-way as mentioned to the 
said mortgage;

Erected upon the lands secondly- de
scribed Is said to be house No. 38 Belle
vue Avenue, consixting of a dwelling 
house, containing five rooms and three- 
piece bath. Hot air heating. Lighting 
by gas. Concrete cellar floor. Brick 
foundation. Brick-fronted house. Shingle 
roof.

Whilst erected on the lands thirdly de- 
j scribed is said to be house No. 36 Belle
vue Avenue, being similar to No. 38, 
above described.

Each of the above properties is offered 
for sale subject to a reeerve bid.

Ten per cent, at the time of

f Unable to Come to a Decision -on 
Matter of Overlapping.

A,
{%

*
Overlapping of provincial and civic 

health inspectors wae again discussed 
at length when yesterday a confer- 

was held between Dr. J. W. 8. 
McCullough, provincial 
health, arid representatives of the city 
council and the board of education.

At the conclusion ot a lengthy and 
at times rather animated conference 
it was decided to refer the matter to 
a sub-committee of one member from 
each of the bodies Interested, the 
members to be appointed later.

SAGE TEA TURNS Sale at 3.S0 sharp.
i CHAS. M. HENDERSON * COeg- M. 1868.ence"

GRAY HAIR DARKboard ot

Sf'ce*

i deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had notice, 
and they will not be liable for any part 
of sold assets to any person of whose

INEÎt.ct! oFG^D!52teINL*iTS

ronto. Executor». * I Toronto, Deceased.
MALONE. MALONE & LONG, Solicitors 

for the Executors.
Dated at Toronto. Oct. 24th, 191*.

1
Tender*to "r-

HEYD. HEYD & McLAHTY. 26-28 Ade
laide street west, Toronto, Vendor's 
Solicitor».

-It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and Lustre 

to Hair.
Tenders Fer Drill TowerCSNT*

BULK TENDERS for all trades re*-1 ‘ 
qulred In connection with the erection fit1 
a drill tower at rear ot Central Fire Hail, 
Adelaide Street West, will be received by 
registered post only, addressed to thw, 
undersigned, up te noon on Tuesday, 28th 
November, 1916. Plans and etectflcatlons 
may be seen and forme of tender and all 
information relative to tendering obtain
ed at the office of the City Architect, ,, 
City Hell, Toronto. Envelope» contalhrr-., 
lng tenders mu*t be plainly marked on ’ 
the outside a»/to contents. The usual 
conditions relatl 
scribed by the ■» I 
strictly compiled with, or tenders may 
not be entertained. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

T. ,L. CHURCH (Mayor),
Chairman Board -of Conÿol.

MORTGAGE SALE. Notice is hereby given pursuant, to the 
statutes in that behalf that all person» 
having any claim or demand against the

NOM™Er „7?h.CER.Î.TCR2m,toi I cea»ed,° whe* on^ÆTtoÇ ijto
to thi Suite °of ftew* Jer«ey* O-ïWé pV'.™ «artâ toeend W ^ 
United States of^America widow n£ paid or deliver to the undersigned Lxe- 
re.Mri America, widow, De- £11tor„ o( hln wm Rnd codicil* on or bç-
cee”°’ ______ | fore the 16th day of December. 1916, their
NOTICE IS HERÉBY GIVEN, pursu- $™ee’ , ^Ir cu'im.1 °?nd *de-

ant to Section 66 ol the Trustee Act (R. full Pari,101*}8"' ('/ thoIr cta.InM ana de 
S.O., 1914, Chapter 131), that altered!- mande duly ye:rti’.ed -and the nature of 
tors and others having claims or de- 116 * ,nlvL' iLnfmimn-o.
mands againri the ertate ot the said kn? fük« Sth daV nfhDe4fnbe'r
Amelia Maria Lobb, who died on or about ?iîîelL!f — V^e'c.îtora will uwSl ui 
the Svt.rd duv of January lftlti nr<a r*. I 1916» tn<s WKI axccuton win yroreequired on or before tluPlth âay of De- distribute th® -tîîî^entnicd6 totvlng* re- 
cember, 1916, to send by post, prepaid, among the ParUesen ti tl ed .havl » re 
or delayer to the Imperial Trusts Com- ?»rd only to*bc claim* of which notice 
pany of Canada, 15 Richmond- rtreet ’-aa^heen rroelv^. and tiiey shall not 
west. Toronto, the Administrator, with be Jlablr for U>c proceed» of there<f 
the will annexed, of the estate of the said “state or the assets or any part tncrerttheir Christian named and so distributed to w pei son or wnose
surname», addressee and description*, claim they had no notice at the umt oi
SUKfto &2S.*SrjB*SS; ,l"’,i,h *'

last-mentioned date the said Administra- I .. . £ORIORA'HUN,
tor, with the will annexed, will proceed By.& DHFR1ES. to distribute the aseels of the said de- ALLAN CA**m* * Dl 0,
ceased among the partie» entitled there- 1 16 laro
to, having regard only to the daims of I-----------notice—IN THEwhich the said Administrator, with the ADMINISTRATORS NOTIC Archl-
will annexed, shall then have notice; Matter of the Estate^ of lealan Aram
and that the »ald Administrator, wRii bald Taylor, Late of the City or
the will annexed, *11! not be liable for I te, Porter.
the said aesets or any part thereof to , ,«nt toraon or persons of whose daims NOTICE I» hereby given, pursuant to
notice shall not have been received by the statutes In that behalf, that pe 
said Administrator, with the wlif an- sons having claims e«^n»th^ dled^t the 
nexed, at the time of such distribution. Isaiah Archibald the 20th dayC. P. SMITH, 18 Richmond rtrert east, City of Toronto, on or about tt* 20th day

Toronto, Solicitor here In for the of September, 1916, /“Ti'mïnistrator* 
said Administrator, with the will an- to the undersigned, the Administrator* 
nexed. 0f the said estate, on 'or beforerame sren

SSSajgrfisrssireS
ZSLdunofig the parties entitled there- 
?n“h£vtog regard only to the claims of which1 toeytiS, shall have had notice.
THFteTORONTO°GENERAL TRUSTS 
^^CORPORATION. 88 Bay Street, To-

‘‘’mAiÎoNbI'mALo'nE * LONG. 
MA1" Solicitors.

L ) UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In two certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at the Auction Room» of G. H. 
Marshall, 1249 Queen St. W., Toronto, on 
Monday, Dec. 11, 1916, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, by G. H. Marshall, Auc
tioneer, the following lands and premises 
to the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being :

Firstly—Part of Park Lot Number 
Twenty-Nine (29) and Lot Number Four 
(4), according to Registered Plan No. 
1060, registered in the Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of West Toronto, 
being more particularly described as fol
lows :

Commencing at a point In the easterly 
limit of Sheridan Avenue, where the 
same la intersected by the southerly limit 
of said Lot Number Four; thence west
erly along the said southerly limit and 
along the centre line of the party wall 
between the house on the lands hereby 
conveyed and that to the south thereof, 
and production thereof westerly, to all a 
distance of elghty-one feet (81‘). 
point: thence northerly parallel to 
westerly limit of stid lot Number Four 
twenty feet, to a poim; thence easterly in 
a straight line to and along the northerly 
limit of said Lot Number Four (4), In all 
a distance of sex-enty-nlne feet eleven 
Inches (79‘ 11”), more or less, to the 
westerly limit of Sheridan Avenue; thence 
southerly along said westerly limit twenty 
feet (20’), more or less, to the place of 
beginning; being house and premises 111 
Sheridan Avenue.

Secondly—Part of Park Lot Number 
Twenty-Nine (29), and Lot Number Five 

according to Registered Plan Num
ber 1060, registered In the Registry Office 
for the Registry Division of West To
ronto. and better known and described as 
follows :

Commencing at a point to the westerly 
limit of Sheridan Avenue where the same 
Is intersected by the southerly limit of

the «outli
ve; thence

NORWAY HOUSE SHORTAGE.
Christiania, Oct. 30.—The shortage 

ot available dwelling-houses, with still 
more eerioua prospects for the winter, 
is reported from various places In Nor- 

In certain districts city authorl-

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brewing 
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or 
mars the face. When it fades, turns 
gray 6r streaked, just an application or 
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances its 
apnearance a hundredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mixture; 
you can get this famous old recipe im
proved by the addition of other ingre
dients for 60 cents’a large bottle, all 
ready for use.
Sage find Sulphur Compound. This can 
always be depended upon to bring back 
the natural color and lustre of your 
hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s’’ Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied. 
You aimoly dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through the 
hair, taking one small strand at a time; 
by morning the gray hair has disap
peared, and after another application 
it becomes beautifully dark and ap
pears glossy and lustrous. This ready- 
to-u».e preparation is a delightful toi
let requisite for those who desire dark 
hair end a youthful appearance. It is 
not intended for the cure, mitigation 
or prevention of disease.

AS
C way.

ties have resorted to extreme measures 
to provide shelter for those unable to 
find houses. The city council of Ber
gen has begun to expropriate unoc
cupied houses, but the number of these 
is inadequate. The aldermen of Tron- 
dhjem have requested authorization to 
expropriate not only vacant houses, 
but also clubrooms and similar locali
ties. The Christiania authorities are 
oo aside* n g the expropriation and use 
as dwellings of taverns and even 
places devoted to religious gatherings*

BiE nr to tendering as pre- 
city bylaws must be

0.9 It is called Wyeth’s
.

INES
MONTREAL * 

1 Nov. 28 deceased,

MONTREAL 
Nov. 24

MONTREAL 
l Nov. 28

marked “TenderSEALED TENDER*, 
for Waste Paper," and addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received at this De-, 
partment until Monday, Nov. 27, 1916, to» 
the collection and removal of all waste 
and discarded paper, tor one, three of 
five years, from the Senate, House of 
Commons and all buildings occupied by 
the different Services of the Dominion 
Government, at Ottawa.

Only tenders on the forms supplied by 
the Department will be considered.

Specification of the service and forms 
■of tender can be had at the office of the 
Superintendent of Stationery, comer Date 
houste and York streets, Ottawa, where 
all necessary Information can be obtained.

J. DE L. TACHE,
King’s Printer and Controller of Station

ery.
Department of Public Printing 

and Stationery.
Ottawa, Nov. 7, 1916.

CUNARD LINE TO ENGLAND
to a

theThe Cunard Line at 63 Yonge Street,
their

Terms :
sale, and for the balance terms will he 
liberal and will be made known at the 
time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
AY LES WORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS A 

Thompson, vendors’ solicitors,
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. 

Dated Nov. 17th, 1916.

announce a new schedule for 
steamers from New York to London 
and Liverpool. The Andania will sail 
Nov. 20 to London; Fannonla, Nov. 
25th to London; Laconia, December 
2nd to Liverpool; Orduna, December 
9th to Liverpool; Ascania, December 
19th to London, and Carpathla, De
cember 16th to Liverpool. Excellant 
accommodation may still be obtained 
for these Christmas sailings nltho the ' 
confiany anticipates the steamers will 
ne well filed on sailing day. A. V. 
Webster & Son, General Agents, will 
be glad to give all information.

LINES
MONTREAL 
k -» Dec. 9 ,v

, Klc„
its, or 
r St. West, 
it St. East.

any pe

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Central Property In the City of To
ronto.

Toronto.

(6),ts
UNDER and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage to 
the vendor, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, and on default being 

payment of the moneys thereby 
there will be offered for sale ty 

PUBLIC AUCTION,
—BY—

C. J. TOWNSEND A C0.7 
Auctioneers,

At 111 Kino Street West, Toronto, on 
Thursday, Dec. 7th, 1916, at 18 o’clock 
noon, the follow lng properties, namely :

(1) Lot Number 1, on the east side of
Chestnut Street, according to Registered 
Plan No. 2A, haring a frontage on the 
east side of Chestnut Street of finir feet 
(60'). more ef loss, by a depth of seventy- 
five feet (T5’l, mere or less. Erected 
thereon are said to be premises known as 
Number» 113, 118V4 and 115 Chestnut 
Street. . _

(2) Lots 11 and 12, on the west side of 
Elizabeth Street, according to said Plan 
2A, having a frontage on the eaat aide ef 
Elisabeth Street of about one hundred 
feet <160’). by a frontage of seventy-six 
feet six Inches (76’ 6”), more or less, on 
Agnes Street. Erected thereon are said 
to be premises known as Street Numbers 
122, 124. 126 and 128 Elizabeth Street, and 
premises known aa 118, 115, 117, 119 and 
121 Agnes Street.

The property I» offered for sale en bloc 
suolect to a reserve bid.

per cent at the time of 
he balance terms will be

1Fumls li
on

Synopsis eTTanadUn North, 
west Lend Regulations

made in 
secured.TO VISIT FACTORIES. i

Lot Five, said point being 
easterly angle of said Lot Fli 
westerly along the southerly limit of said 
Lot Five and continuation thereof west
erly in all a d'etance of eighty-two feet 
two Inches (82‘ 2"): thence northerly 
parallel with the westerly limit of said 
Lot Five twenty-one feet seven and one- 
quarter inches (21’ 714”). to a point; 
thence easterly In a straight line to and 
along the northerly limit of said Lot 
Five, and aldng the centre line of the 
division wall Between the house on the 
land hereby conveyed, and that to the 
north thereof, to all a distance of etghty- 
Cne feet (81’), more cr less, to t 
eriy limit of Sheridan Avenue; 
southerly along the said westerly limit of 
Sheridan Avenue twenty-one feet six 
Inches (II’ 6”). more or less, to thé place 
of beginning, being house and premises 
114 Sheridan Avenue, to the City ot To-

sald
Kingston, Nov. 17.—The board of 

education is considering a plan to 
have one afternoon each month set 
apart for the visit of pupils in junior 
and senior fourth classes to local in
dustries with tlie object of having the 
pupils learn something of the work.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.Business is GoodThe solf head of a family, or any male 

over 18 year, old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Appli
cant must appear In person at the Domin
ion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made at 
anv Dominion Lands Agency (but not Sub- 
Agency) on eertaln conditions.

Diifies.—Six months’ reildence upon and 
cultivation ot the land tn-saeh of three yeya.
A homesteader may live within nine miles 
of his homestead on a farm of at least 18 
acres, on certsUn conditions. A nsniaSble 
house is required, exee|K where residence 
Is performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be subitltuted for cultiva
tion under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader |n good 
standing may pre-empt a quarterMBentlga 
alongside his homestead. Price, $3.00 per
^Duties.—61x months’ residence in each of 
three years artet earning homeitead patent, 
also B0 acres estre cultivation,'” Pre-emp
tion patent may be obtained ** soon as 
homestead patent, oil certain conditions.

A settler who ha» exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, 16.00 per

Duties.—Must reside six month» In each 
ot three years, cultivate 50 acres, and erect - *H. HOWARD SHAVER,
a house worth 1600. 157 Bay Street. Toronto, Solicitor for the

W. "W • COR *1 Morts&EfiFB^-%n^t^erl,^»TuSM4tionhof3.rt.d4 Dated .( Toronto, thia 7th d*g ol No- 

irttaemant will not be paid for.—114L . Vember, 131.6.

fficers. NOTICE is hereby given that EdA«rd 
Nevilles of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province of On*-, 
tnrio, sheet metal worker, will apply 
to the Parliament ot Canada at the next ’ 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce frortP 
his wife, Margaret S. Neville», of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
on the ground» ot adultery and deser-
ll<l>aled at Toronto this second day of 
November. AyW. & R()A0H

Solicitors for the Applicant

■Official- Toronto reports to Bradstreet’e say 
;that, in spite of continued price in
creases. ■ which have carried nearly *11 
staple commodttle» over highest previous I _ ' -- CREDITORS AND OTHERS

airw's^ffjs'ussss g«tir»gsai. 
KSVSssvasK «"d swja ■rsv'p;: sstirs- assu-ssb gfflgaa» âMrïïursa i r
Stores ye assuming a gala appearance. particulars of their claims, verified
Drygoods line* are active, and, to spite bv statutory declarauoo. to the under- 
of advgsnces again this week on all kinds .toned on or before Saturday. December 
of textiles, the demand is as strong as »no 1916, and that .mmeolaaely there- 
ever. The turnover of wholesale houses I «/ter the administrator of the said ertate 
Is apparently limited only by the deliv- proceed to distribute the
eriea they are able to secure from mills, among those entitled thereto, haring re- 
and woolens are especially .difficult to gard only to such claims as he shall then 
secure from British centres. Hardware! have notice, and he will not be bound by 
lines are active, with munitions business | any claim of which he ha» not then re
still a prominent feature. Hardware re- oelved notice. ________.
taller* report a good business In season-1 GEORGE E. NEWMAN, 18 Toronto 
able lines, and price» are still on the up- I etreet. Toronto. Solicitor for Will-am 
grade. Feed commodities continue to! Hornell. Administrator of estate of earn 
soar; with cheese going at over 24 cents deceased, 
on the boards. Which 1» a new record in 

the Canadian cheese- 
stry. Canned goods and dried 
ucn higher than when they 
on the market laat

orces

A. D. cam- 
as, has been 
the 3rd Grade 
azetted a staff 

to Major 
Winnipeg-.

g West Kunte. 
! ror.fl, has di^- 
» from

MADE SUPREME. SACRIFICE.
Kingston, Nov. 17.—Gunner Harry 

Scott, 22j- was killed in action with 
the Queen’s Buttery.

fi
k

10 m
Is.

USED SEDITIOUS WORDS.
Cobourg, Nov. 17.—At the supreme 

court sittings here, Walter Blood, of 
Port Hope, was found guilty on a 
charge of having made seditious state
ments last June at Port Hope. T 
Judge deferred sentence until Dec. 9.

that the business situation there is fully 
as good as it has been earlier In the sea
son. Displays of Christmas goods are 
more and more noticeable, and the buy
ing of men's wear, altho less extensive, 
is remarkable, In view of the smaller 
number wearing civilian attife. Labor is 
still very scarce, and employers are pay
ing bonuses to their employes to retain 
their service*. It ha» been noted lately, 
however, that there hae been a move
ment of labor from country to city. Both 
wholesale and retail business is brisk to 
all lines. It is believed there will be 
plenty of coal forthcoming le meet ■ 
local requirement», \

war.
Terms : The property will be offered 

separately, subject to a reserved bid. 
Terme of sale : 10 per cenL of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, and the balance to be paid with-

estate
Xrmories.

are putting on 
urday night at 
bout in bayonet 
ill take place, 
fecial .features 
deluding guard 
ixing and aim-y 
2ld kitchen te 

> the Buff» bf.

The
lng 30 days after date of sale.

Further particular», terme and condi
tions of sale will be made knoWn efc-the 
time of sale, or by applying to the under- 
s'gned.

subject 
Terms : 10

sale, and fer t , ,
liberal and will be made known at the grade, 
time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & the history of 

THOMPSON, Vendor’s Solicitors, making industr 
Trailers’ Bank Building. Toronto. fruits are m

were placed

FOOD PRICES TOO HIGH.
Kingston, Nov. 17.—The Trades and 

Labor Council say that the prices of 
coal, bread and milk are too high here 
and ask that these commodities be 

/ handled by the municipality. '

I

7
Money 1s plentiful, and commercial obli
gations are being well met 

Bf.mutiin report» to Bradetreet’» assert
ail

Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. 
Dated NOT. 17th. 1918.
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CzV VARIETY OF FRUIT 
CL ON LOCAL MARKET

e&r&iSTffl::::»? 8g
Straw, looee, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

ton ..................... .. w vv *»
Dairy Produce. Retail—

Eggs, new, pet do*.........$0 60 to |0 75
Bulk going at............. 0 6»

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 43 
Spring chickens, lb..... 0 20 
Spring duck*, lb...............0 IS

WHEAT GOES DO 
ONBEAIÛSH150,000 With The Daily and Sunday World the ad

vertiser (Mi a combined total circulation of 
more than 110.000. Classified advertise
ments are inserted for one week la both 
|. 'jrrt - von consecutive timet, tor 6 cents 
per word—the biggest makers worth I» 
Panamas advertising. Try *1

California, Emperor and Tokay Grapes; 
Cranberries, Apples, Etc.

NOW ARRIVING DAILY.
PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDERS.

»

mi»’

T- 6 26 ;■
BK t

< fis?Properties For Sale 0 22Help Wanted First Appearance for the Sea
son of Florida Tan

gerines.

Me William & Everist, Utilization of Fleet for Aj 
. tralian Produce Breaks 

Chicago Market. «

0 2(1ta 25-27 Choreh St. 
TORONTO :

Bolling fowl, 1b, i
Goose, lb.................
Live hens. lb... 
Turkeys, lb. ...

0 20ilValuable PrizesGOOD COOK—General, experienced, no
washing, h.gn wa^e*. puimurie.it po
sition. .Appiy 217 ja.met.on avenue.

0 2U0 All0 80 0 35
Farm Produce, ^ffcowülts 

Butter, creamery. Içeah- _
made, lb. aauarea..;.,..10 44 to SO 46 

a fmf -u--- 4 ..-a j Butter, creamery, eolids..*0 48POTATOES IN DEMAND Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 41
j Butter, cuury ••■*,,,, z, ii,« u i"

■■ ! ■■■■. | Lggb. new-laid, in cartons.
_ _ dozen ............. .......................6 55
Consignments From ’ West, ,elects; caee

Eggs,'cold storage, selects,
per dozen ............. .............

Eggs, fresh, case lots.........
Cheese, June, per lb 
Cheese, new, lb....
Cheese, new, twins.................. - -
Eggs, fresh, case lots, doz. 0 37 
Cheese, June, per lb..,..\ 0 24
Cheese, mw, lb.................... 0 23
Cheese, new, twins...
Ho..ey, 60-lbs., per lb.
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass jars, dozen.. 1 00 

Fresh Meats. Wholegsls.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$11 60 to $13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 60..

uarters, cwt... 10 00 11 00. e oo ii uo

Country Order Phone. Main 8016.WILL BE GIVEN to owners of lets pur
chased from us for the best garuen pro
duce and fru.t growing tills season, 
best hennery, bee apiary and houae 
built this year. This competition will 
Include the following suadivislons : 
Oakville Gardens. Orchard Park, Clark
son, Lome t-ark Annex, Dixie Gardens. 
Newmarket Gardens, Newmarket Gar
den Annex , longe Street Gardens, 
Richmond Gardens. Greenwich Park, 
Greenwich Park Annex, Thornhill war
dens, Toronto Gardens, Ontario Beach 
Paik. We still have a few lots for sale 
in the above subdivision»; pr.ces ran**e 
from 360 per acre upwards, ana Will oe 
sola on smalL monthly payments. Full 
particulars at office, btepheps & Co., 
13tj Victoria Street.________

WANTED—Agent Covering Canada east
to west loi oid-oetaotiahui Shef
field tirm In silverware. Box *b0. 
Word.

0 It
Si0 12

EXPORT BUYINGPotatoes by Carload a Specialty0 41

A. A. McKlNisON
'WANTED—Laborers, uanaoian Kodak 

Co., Egtmton avenue and Weaton road.
Weakness in Argentine < 

tations Also Assists in j 
pressing Prices.

0 so
New Brunswick and On-WANTED—At once, first-class carriage

and automobl.e striper, steady 
pioymenti Good Wages. App,y T. A. 
Crow, longe and Isaoella bts.

BRANCH 305%, PAPE AvfflT**0* **“**** 
Téléphoné Main 6116—tierrmrd all

. 0 41 74 COLBOBNB STREET, TORONTOem- o’io0 38
t tario Points Arrive. 0 25

. 0 24 
0 24% £■■ *>;

6*38Florida Tangerines made their first ap
pearance on the market yesterday for 
this season, and sold at 36.26 per strap.

Pineapples, eggplant, wax beans also 
came In yesterday, pines selling at 36 per 
case, beans at 36 per hamper, and egg
plant at 33 per dozen.

California lemons have defined In 
price, selling at 35.50 per case.

Nova Scotia apples continue to tome In 
and are generally of extra fine quality, 
Spys, Kings, Greenings and Baldwins 
yesterday selling at 34.76' to 36 per bbl.

Bananas are quite firm 'n price, the 
bulk selling at 32.25 to 32.75 per bunch, 
a few going at 33 and 32 per bunch.'

McWllllam A Everist had a 
bananas, selling at 32 to 33 per bunch, 
and three cars of apples.

A. A. McKinnon had 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
32.26 per bag; a car of western pota
toes, at 32 per bag, and a car of Ontar.os, 
sell’ng at 32.10 per bag.

Jot. Bamferd A Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
32.25 per bag. >

White A Co. had a car of Nova Scotia 
apples, selling at 34.75 to 36 per bbl.. 
sistlng of Spys. Kinks. Greenings and 
Baldwins; a car of bananas, selling at
32.25 to 32.75 per bunch; a car of -n'xed 
apples, a car of. haddle; a car of Florida 
oranges. Tangerines, and grapefruit, sell
ing at 34.25 per case, 36.25 per strap, and
34.25 per case, respectively.

Stronach A Sons had a car of very fine 
Ontario Delaware potatoes, selling at
32.25 per bag; a car of eastern cabb 
at 32.50 per

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
oranges, selling at 34 ner case; a car of 
California lemons, selling ht 35 50 pe 
case; a car of Jamaica grapefruit, sell
ing at 63.25 per 
pineapples, at 36 
: 15 per hamper; cucumbers (Florida out- 
aide-grown >. at 36 per hamper; green 
peppers, at 76c per email basket; egg
plant, 33 per dozen, and Casaoa melons, 
at 34 per case.

Samuel Hlaey had a car of New Bruns
wick Delaware potatoes, selling at 32.25 
per bag.

idra1BEAU OF EESI Mechanics Wanted. kets, the shipments of cobalt oxides 
worn muen greater, both In quantity and 
ioik8’ «**",*> the tirst nine months of 

« wM be observed that metallic

use in the manufacture of special al- 
stellite, for high speed 

SteJlte Is made of cobalt! chrom- 
lum and tungsten, and Is finding a good 
demand from mun.tlon makers and other 
workers of modem hard steels.
_ Copper.

„ extraordinary rise In the price of 
copper, wh.ch averaged 27c per 
m New York during the nil#: i 
has brought about the opening of

of copper ore, chiefly west of
■Sf ^vssstss^asfsi Kjsr&rt sia ■sssa

ber 1916. Fol.ow^gÏÏ'etlmngur^^r —Thnn?UtPUî fr?mJ,he of north-
the period, and for purpose of comoariT Is steadily Increasing, being
•Mi. figures for the cSrS^^to^r- *7 ,eZ5-e88u0t„that for thi
iod of last year. It will be noted th-i.t SiIîî^monîtu °f 1915. Hollinger Consoll-
there has been a large lrSfre^e In the 2^t?J??rltlrîuea,i0 be the chfef producer,
aggregate value, and also In ^he value cent of the total,
oi nearly all the individual products ' E?™.® followed with 21 per cent, and Mc-

Summary for mineral production first ^tvre-Forcupme with 10 per cent. The 
nine months of 1916: 0n 8t considerable contributors In this

oamp are Porcupine Crown, Schumacher, 
Quantity.

1915. 1916

0 25 Chicago, Nov. 17—Foreign g« 
wheat was so unqualifiedly be. 
traders here only expressed 
of an organ, zed effort to son___

sssuar^jbirtggM
greatly Increased and prices™) 
hfavy, 2 to 3c net lower, with 
at ^.82% and May at 31.88%" CoB 
1%, to l%c and oats % to %c i5 
visions the outcome ranged from w 
cltne to a rise of 2%cs

Announcements that a large Am 
Br.tlah and neutral vessels had 
vided to move Austral Isn wheat s 
the most effectual of the advk '* 
tended to depress the market 
also the assumed unlikelihood < 
fleet being sent that cause* j 
here, as to the truth of She. 
statements cabled today 
have the appearance of being , 
favor of European buyers/ Th 
ness of export buying, however 
ed to nirlify repeated at 
bulls to rally prices, and it 
that claims were made of

f^ifht stes 
oornpllsh the trip from Engls 
trails - and back, a virtually 
period, it was said when th 
mortage of vessels even to hi 
from America to Europe. W 
Argentine quotations on wh« 
noticeable advantage to the 1 
explanations were forthcondi 
decline In Roearlo was ascrl 
proenect of an embargo be'ng 
by the government of Argon 
amerab>e selling here reeu'tei 
word that dealers In Scotland 
ed a good-sized flour pure! 
had been made at Wichita.

Com wee ken ed with wheal 
crop reports from Argentina i 
a transient offset to enlarge 
country offerings and to th 
of shlnr'ng demend. Reports 
000 bushels of o->ts had bear 
Eurooe within the leaf 24 * 
t''jnists,n the oet mnrket. Tl 
InTuence was the heavtaew 
ceres Is.

Profit-taking hy holders 
vriped oof, most of a series of 
In provisions.

METAL.. 0 23% ....WANTED—Sheet metal workers on au-
tomobile bodies and fenders. Chevrolet 
Motor Company. Oehawa, Onti________

Farms Wanted. 0 12 3*66
2 00FARMS WANTED—If vou wish to sell

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with 
R Bird. Temple Budding, Toronto.

Agents WanteJ toys.
toots. p\v.

! AGENTS make big profits handling our 
••Fast Selling Holiday lost Cards, 
“Novelty Signs," "Holiday Decora- 
tlons." "Peinants.” etc.; 5000 varieties 
Demand unl.mited. Write today for 
Free Catalog. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van 
Buren St., Chicago, 111._______________

Beef, medium, cwt... 
Beef, common, cwt..
Muttonj cwt..................»
Lambs, spring, lb....
Veal. No. 1.....................
Veal, common.............
Dressed hogs, cwt.............
Hogs, over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted!

Report for Past Nine Months 
Shows Large Increase in On

tario Metals.

JFlorida Properties for Sale. 8 U0 9 00
'Gains of15 0011 00

! 0 17 0 19
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
16 00 
10 50 
15 00

. 14 60 

. 8 50 
14 00

pound
months,
aftverai

oar of onr
:=

Situations Wanted House Moving. a car of New 14 0013 00
Poultry, Wholesale. 

Live-Weight Price*—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb..........................
Turkeys, young, lb...........0 20
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 10 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb.....................
Turkey», lb. .. .TT..........0 26
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Squabs, per dozen..

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 En et Front street. Dealers In XVool, 
Yams, Hides, Calfsk ns and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts....
-heepeklns. city ...............
Sh lepsklns, country..........  1 50
City hides, flat.................... C 20
Country hides, cured.........0 21
Country hides, part-cured. 0 19 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb..................
Kip skins, per lb.........
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehldes. No. 2....
Wool, washed .............
Wool, rejections.........
Wool, unwashed ....................0 32
Tallow, No. 1. cake.-lb.... 0 08 

. 0 07

40U8E MOVING and Raising Dona. 4. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis strant

YOUNG MAN, age 27, married, Is open
for position with responsible house, 
best reference. Box 61, World.

30 18 to
0 11f M,.... 0 10

Horses and Carriages
Total.Ti

Two»
Lost and round- slnyie

track harness; has been left over tie 
limited time In our warehouse: thev 
are perfectly new, double and etltch&l 
throughout, with raised centres: genu
ine Kay saddle, warranted real ruober 
and golden mountings; safeties and 
parts Inlaid with rawhide; beaded lines, 
padded tan hand parts, with fancy 
stitching; we will warrant them the 
34J kind, or purchase pr.ee refunded; 
few horsemen In Ontario use a more 
classy kind; the stock in this harness 
Is of the highest and best grade; send 
or bring us 326, and on receipt of same 
we will Immediately ship them to your 
address. Apply or address Manager. 
Bathurst Street Storage Warehouse, 
368% Bathurst street, Toronto.

A STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS set
: con-

lease
per-

.30 18 to $....LOST—A. R. button 595. Finder P
leave at this office. Reward. If 
•on found wearing rame after Not. 
30 will be prosecuted. Box 63, World.

0 16 m0 16

Value.Product.
Cobalt (ore> ...........

do. oxide .............
do. metallic......... .................... ........

*""aterti dxldes (unsepar-
Copper ôrê * ’.V.V.V.V.V.'.'”.*J*.

do. in matte ............................
Gold ................... I...............
Iron ore .........................
Molybdenite (concentrates)
N.ckel, oxide .. 

do. metallic .. 
do. in matte .

Pig Iron ..
Silver .........

3 50 4*00 1916................ tons 1916.92 Ne98Strayed. 3 12,472 3 10 591
107 863 231,947

66,552 146,467
16s. ' 135,337 
lbe. 76,979

378 732 
172,055

STRAYED on the premises of Joseph
Walton's, Scarborc Junction, two sheet). 
Owner can have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses._______ •

age.
lbs.bbl. 2.501 57 026 

1 715 
16,989 

363 965 
271 084 
15,845 
54,152 
17 435 
31.046 

501.410
........... • -ounces 17,178,629 16,203,091

600 22 890 
•..., 21 685

2 024.658 6.285,930
5,826 941 7,513 784

601,044 , 673.170
/ 15.845

6.381

•tons. ........
...tons 14 067 
ounces 281712 
...tons 302.586

.31 50 to 32 00 l
2 50 8 eo

3 00

Motor Car» r or Sale.
BRBAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton etreeti

lbs.case; a car of mixel 
per case; wax beans, at .. lbs. 142 488 

• lbs. 11.905 ■
. .tons 24 064
. .ton» 854:153

16,085
. 4,762 1 7.618

5,369.536 15.523,000 
4.510 906 6 686,965
8 080,439 9.760,040

Cobalt _aod Jupiter, which together fur-

acy In the sources of the world1* surmiv * —°t-at on> Croesus and

I. 0 17
0 86A TEAM OF BAY MARES—Eight and

nine years; general purpose size; 
weighing twenty-four hundred pounds; 
sound In wind and eyes; one slightly 
pavement sore: 3110 for the team; also 
ten big useful mares Just returned 
from Ice contract; prices from 375: all 
young; two excellent driving mares, 
five years old. and sound, with their 
buggies and harness: one Shetland 
pony, w’th complete outfit; guarantee 
w'th each horse. College Cartage Co„- 
341 College street; phone College 5469.

0 30
0 38 7*066 1)0

Songs .. 5 00 6 00Z
0 42 0 46Ji 0 35 0 18 

0 33GOOD-BYE DOLLY DEAR, GOOD-BYE. 
HEAR IT PLAYED AT ALL STORES. Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—20c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 
extra choice. 60c per 11-quart. Barrels : 
No. l’s, 35.60 to 37 per bbl.; No. tie, 3i 

.to 36.50 per bbl.: No. 3’e, 33 to 34 per 
bbl.: boxed apples, 31 to 31.25 to 32 per 
box; British Columbia boxed Jonathans, 
32.25 to 32.35 
Beauty and 
per box.

Bananas—32 to 33 per bunch.
Cranberries—39.50 and 39 per bbl.; 33.25 

to 33.60 pe* box.
Grapefruit—Jamaica,

0 09
Tallow, solids 0 08

4 /

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS 
THIS WEEK’S TOTALS

jCHEESE MARKETS.

Flcton. Nov. 17.—At the regular meet
ing ol thé Picton Chcrse Board today 
18 factories boarded 848 boxes; 450 sold 
at 25%c. the balance at 25 l-16c.

Cornwall. Nov. 17.—At the regular 
meeting of the -jgernwall Cheese Board 
1(05 boxes were offered. All sold at 25c.

Articles Wanted follows: F.o.b. at 39.90. fed and water- 
ad at 310.40, weighed off cars at 310.65.

FRIDAY 8ALES.

Dunn.* Levack sold 8 carloads;
atBa ' is^V l0e” « *«-60; 1, 1550 lbs., 
Kb»!'15’ l' los” at *9' 1$i 600 lbB- «-t 

lows—1. 915 lbs., at 38.90; 8, 995 lbs., 
at M.wi *’ 1010 lbe” at 6, 900 lbs.!

„ btoers and heifers—6. 850 lbs., at 16 26- *• *•- at *5.3eTl2. 750 lbs., at 35.i«!
to1|Yo 75Uûur6ti ana aity at 310.60

4 Whaley had 25 carloads for

veàl Calves’ firm sd* e»° »* aavivs 8%c lb.; çalyea, choice, #10.50 to 311.50;
---------------- ' grttera', % to ^ '* » ,8:

Sheep Were Strong and Hogs sLra Sff1nto- 
Steady—Lambs Fifty to fcgjS-JUff* KtfSP* 

Seventy-Five Cents Lower. Jî le.40é ’’gcF! : ^

4 aï £? 8%c Ib-l cuHa at 6c to 9%« lb.
McDonald * Halllgan sold 15 decks of 

h°S® a* WO 75, fed and watered.
The Swilt-Canadlan Co. purchtsed 

hogs at from 310.65 to 310.75. fed and 
watered; 600 lambs at 310.75 to 311.20.

H. p. Kennedy during the week p 
«° 8tykPfî and feeder* at. ft 

1Ï ,and,Y!d "id eh pped 200 cat- 
Points, and IS carloads to 

United States points on order. They 
have orde-s at the present, for 10 car-
c»t. KOOd

ïrftrt*
five carioads of go/d to "cho'ce"m”lk'«rs 
pn.1 spr ngorat black* preferred. Sprldig . 
era must notwie more th-vn two week* 
back. He will not buy b»ckward spring
ers and poor qua! tv cows at any price.

Steel1
per box: Wash ngton, Rome 
Spltzenbergs, 32.25 to 32.SuWANTED.—A second-hand cupola No. 2

or 2%. Communicate with Thoe. Hay
den A Son. Port Hope. Board of Trade 01

l^prlret Pnoljtii
Lbs Birds.

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2573.Rooms and Board 38.26 per case;

Florida, 34 to 34.50 per case; Cuban, # 
per case.

Grapes—Malagas, 36 to 38 per keg; Iroquois, Nov. 17.—At the regulnr 
Emperors, 36 per drum, Î2.75 per cad3. meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board.

Lemons—California. 35.50 per case; lie’.d this eftemoon, 309 boxes were 
Messina. 34.75 to 55.50 per case. horrded. 264 colored and 45 wh'te. The

Melons—Casaba, 33.75 to 34 per caae. nly price bid was 25c, and all the cheeto
Oranges—Late Valencia». 35 to 36 per «rid at tiv>t high figure. On the corre- 

caae; Florida, 38.75 to 34.50 per caae. rponding date list year 411 boxes of
Pears—Imported. 34 per case; Avp- h.-ese were boarded, the price being 

radeos. 33.50 ner dozen': Can\dtan. Keif- 117%c. 
fers, 30c to 36c per six-quart lenp " 
ket; Boca. 65c per 11-quart oaakot Victoriav'lle. Que.. Noir,à 17.—At the

Pomegranates—Spanish, Si to 34.50 per regular meeting of the ch**#e board
Cal fon\lih,,?3 Wl26 per CA»6- 1a». 1000 boxes were offered. Alt sold

Tanger.nes—$6.25 strap. at 23c *
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 25c per lb. ; out

side-grown, 40c to- 60c p r s.x-quart, tic 
to 31 per. 11-quart bask »

Wholesale Veg.tables.
Artichokes—40c per 11-quart basket;

French. 31.50 per dozen.
Beets—31.26 per vug.
Cabbage—Canadian, 2c per lb., 32.25 to 

32.50 per bbl.
Carrots—31.15 to 31-25 per bag.
Cauliflower—31 to 31.50 per dozen.
Celery—Brighton. 40c to SOc per dozen; 

local, 25c to 36c per dozen; Thedford,
Vi.ou to 34.7a per case.

Cucumber*—Imported hothouse, 32 to 
12.60 and 32.75 per dozen.

Eggplant—33 per dozen.
Lettuce—Leaf, l6c to 20c and 25c per 

dozen.
Mushrooms—32 to 32.25 and $2.50 to 

$2.75 per 4-lb. basket; also 75c per lb.
On one—' panith, .5 per case.
Onions—B.C.'s, $3.50 to $3.75 per 100- 

lb. sack; Amer,cans, $4 per 100-lb Jkrlt; 
home-grown, 60c to 66c per 11-quart 
basket, $2.75 per 75-lb. sack.

COMFORTABLE private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; beat- 
ins: nhone.

Man'toba Wheat (Track, ™ ^ 
No. 1 northern, $2.04%.
No. 2 northern, $1.99%.
No. 3 northern, $1.94.
No. 4 wheat. $1.78.
Old crop trad'ng 4c above _ 
Man'tob* Oat* (Track, Bay 

No. 2 C.W., 72%c.
No. a C.W.. 71 %c.
Fxtra No. 1 feed. 71 %c.
No. 1 feed, 70%c.

American Corn (Track. T«
No. 8 yellow, new, $1.12, 

ehlpmrnt.
Ontario Oats (According to Ft

Outside).
No. S wh'te. 6«c to 68c. nom'nal 
No. 8 wh'te. 65c to 67c. nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (According to Fi 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, new, per car 
to 31.90.

No.# 3 winter, new, per car
to'$1.88.
Pesa ( According to Freights 

No. 2. $2 40 to *2.45.
Barley (According to Fre'ehts 

Malting, $1.18 to $1.30, nomlns 
Feed, nominal.

Buckwheat (Accord'nq to Fr»l| 
side).

Good Cattle of All Grades 
Were Twenty-Five 

Cents Higher.

T>r*onal

W,A GOOD CHANCE to learn Ha'r Dress
ing. Manicuring, etc. Pne't'cna guar- 
nnteed: work done reasonable. 44

ed7tf
Typewriters ■ • "

»Bond street.
TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods.

Toronto agent. Dominion Typewriter 
Company, 5» Victoria street Main 
2734.

MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to
mnrry. Descriptions and photos free. 
CX Unity, Grand Rapids. Mich. bas- tinentof

Hair Dressing to-Legal Cards.
edTHE REMARKABLE power of scientifi

cally prep red herbs Is demonstrated 
by us'ng Monarch Hair Dressing It 
nourishes and beautifies lifeless hair, 
cures Dandruff, daintily perfumed. 
50c bottle. Beautiful Classic Calendar. 
Canada’s Answer to the Call, given 
free to customers. Hooper’s Hair 
Dressing Co.. 353 Danforth avenue, To
ronto. Phone Gcrrard 4240.

/RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. _______ VAC GAS COMPANY

TO RETAIN CONTROL (par value
I

Patents and Legal. at
i The World called at the office of 

the Vacuum Gas and OH Co. to In
quire as to the rumors of sa'e of con- 
t-ol of the company, and was officially 
'nformed that the company has no In
tention of considering a sa’e in any 
way. It was a’so stated that the com
pany have a producing Company and 
are Well satisfied as thev stand. Five j Cars ... 
1 ank cars of oil were shipped yester- ! Cattle .

Ca.ves . 
Hogs ..

Horses

CiReceipts of live stock at the Unton 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 44 
cars. 343 cattle, 19 calves, 1147 hogs, 
1481 sheep.

FETHERSTDNHAUGH & CO., nead of- 
fict Ho) al Bank Bulming, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practica 
pointers. Practice before patent of. 
flees and courts.

[ 1:
' Grose4UH mm NoiBuilding Material. iii,Total Receipts for Week.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and UtLon block Yards (or the past 
weak were;

to <
ur- PI800; from 3LIME—Lump and hydrated for piaster-

ersr nnd miiBOPB* work. Our ,4Roj)vpr 
la the beet fin

ishing limo manufactured^ in Canada 
?n;’ «"«al tr any Imported. Full line of 
bu'Mers’ suppl'es. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. 7-im ted, 182 Van Horne

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor f»r | Junct 414T7flephtne Junct- 4006- 
Canadian and fore.gn paten is, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King SL Eat-t, Toronto i 
Books on patents free.

romPatents! City. Union. Total.I 98 . 704 802 Nominal.
Rye (Accordlne to Freights Oui 
No. 2. *1.40 to $1.42.

Manitoba F’our (Toronto). 
First naten's. In lute hair*, 310.40. i 
Second patent*, 'n iute bags, $9 90. ; 
Strong bakers'. In Jute n19,70. .
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shlom-nt). 

Winter, accord'ng to sample, 33.40, 
bar*, track. Toronto. j
Mlllfeed (Car Lot*. Del'vered. Month 

Fre'ghta, Bags Inc'uded). 
Bran, per ton. $31.
Shorts, per ton. $34 to 336. 
Mlddl’rurs. per ton. $37 to $39.. ‘
Good feed flour, per hag, *2,70 to $1 

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, $1* to 314. if

i No. 2. per ton. *11 lo 113. i
Straw (Track. Toronto). L 

Car lots, per ton. $9 to $9.50.
Farmers’ Market 

Fell wheat—New, $1.90 per bush 
il *7 per bushel. 

donie Wheat—$1.90 ner bushel 
Barley-Malting. $1.16 to $1.1

b'oat*—Old. 74c per bushel; n< 
per bushel.

Bivkwheat—Nominal. >
Bye—According to sample, $1.

bUHav—Timothy. 313 to *15 per ton: $ 
ed and clover. 310 to $12 per ton., 

Straw—Bundled. $14 to $18 pètvj 
loose, $12 per ton.

1 H. J. 6. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 
United States, foreign patents, etc. is 
West King street. Toronto

1179 82u2 9441
1 mS2 888 N!dav to Sarnia, and all storage Ik full 

to capa-'ltv. The company have let 
conlrac"*s for 10 additional we”s to he 
drilled Immediately. No. 3 gas well 
vas been brought In and No. 4 we”, 
has been started 1500 feet to the east. 

Paraiau r.»- , A party of New York caplta’ists in-
Parsn.ps—30cPto 40c, a few at 5o"c ^i ®re,8t'd ?n -the company left New 

11-quart basket, $1.25 per bag. I ro-k yrg erday. by way of Detroit, for
Potatoes—New Brunswick, $2 25 to an Inspection of the wells.

$2.35 per bag; British Columbia. 32 to 
$2.15 per bag; Prince Edward, $2 pel 
baf:..westemi *2 Per bag; Ontarios, >2.lu 
and .*2.15 per bag.

Pumpkins—12.6U per dozen. 
tiS«e.et Potatoes—Jerseys, $4.50 per bbl.,
51.85 to $2 ner hamper; Delawares, $1.65 
to $1.85 per hamper.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. 1991 14,406 16,379

. 1836 11,401 13,237
1130 ii .8

rne total rece.pts of live stock at the 
two markets tor tue soi 19-4 onu-ng week 
01 191a were:

J. P.and usi K5S
Chiropractors.

C ty. union. Total. 
58 743 Sul

932 11,570 12,502
.766

20

Wt ;

DOCTOR DOX8EE, RYRIE BUILDING
long.- street, coiner Shuter; Painter 
graduate. /

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three- ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X-
Forty-RIx Broadview avenue. Enter r'ty for locating c-u.«c of your troubla 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol- ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN *n. 
lars; night, twenty. visable; lady attendant; consultation

free; open evefiings by appointment

Cars ...........
xiattle ....
Curves ...
Hogs .........
aneep ....
Horses ..............................

Tue combined receipts at 
kets for the post week ehow an incre.isc 

.of 1 car, 122 dives, 8666 hogs, 3137 sheep, 
out a decrease of 3061 cattle and 1269 
horses, when compared wltii liio ccrres- 
ponuing week of 1915.

OatLe- rece.pts at the Union Stock 
Yards tins week were not nearly ix> 
heavy as the week previous, but trade 
was active and pr.ces at least 25c high
er. Good butcher cattle were always m

The

Educabonai. I.: 2Ôs
68383 ... 20 

... 187139 7713
8286 10 li v
2447 2447
the two mar-

574
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK..........1817 Dee. 20

METAL STOCKS STRONG.

$13^50^—Rece*I>t*f S50; active, $4.50 to 

R^eipts, 11,300; slow; heavy,

* '»”riW.K‘Ja,rsi0; rara. «US 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 6000; nct- 
irai *8 to $12; yearlings. $6.60 to
$10. wethers, 38.50 to $9: ewes, $1 to 
$8; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.25.

LONR. E. Kemerer In his weekly market 
’ettér has the following: The markets 
f the wr-ek have been somewhat In- 

c'ined to dulneas, largely owing to the 
c.implex political situation in the 

j United Stsi.es. huti a’tho there have 
There were fifteen loads of hay brought been d"cHnes In a numbe™ of d’re-tlons, 

tationsterday‘ 86lling at ««changed quo-i the shares of the 

Hey an- straw—
Hay, No. 1. per ton....$14 00.to $16;06

V 9Dancing
Printing iter

) MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rfverdale
Gernurd^587^for “proTpscfua, Te,CPhone 

dence, 4 Fairvicw Boulevard.
VISITING or business cards—one hun

dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundus.correspon-i
, weaker.

PYongeE^L^raAru,£,setoeye'uFOr^ ^ 

classes tor those beginning. Assembly every Saturday evening. Select patoro?

Ih metal producinjg 
companies have again proved t~e n- 
aelves the exception and' have exhibitel 
a notable degree of strcnTth thrrout 
ti-e period. This is nowise surprising, 
for the reason that the mining shares 
have not at a’l discounted the remark
able Improvement which has been re
corded in conditions during the past 
eighteen months: an improvement 
which has carried the commercial met
als lo prices for in excess of any fig
ures which were thought posslb’e prior 
to the outbreak of the war. There Is 
no question but that the general pub- 
Mc hks not. as yet, fully realized the 
extent srd the importance of the in
creased prices.

The fundamental basis of all mining 
share values must, perforce, be the 
metal markets and the present strength 
"f these markets has seldom, if ever 
before, been equa’ed. The m'ning 
a’ ares have n't. In anv wise, kept pace 
with improving coalitions and large 
advances must be recorded to bring 
share vn’ues Into harmonv with metal 
values. The most conservative analvs’s 
of the situation at lerge leads tnevit- 
s.blv to the cenc’uslcn that the metal 
shares are se’l ng nt far below the 
prices which are justified by condi
tions.

Fuel demand and met a ready sale, 
h-ghest price of the week was for one 
load of 21 steers, average weight 1390 
lbs., at $8.75, but there were several cars 
of good steers which sold at from $8 to 
$8.45. Go^d cows were active and strong, 
sell Jig at from $6 to $8.65, and in a few 
cases as high as $7 was paid. Conners 
and cutters were exceptionally strong, 
cannera selling at $3.86 to $4.25. wh. e 
cutters brought $4.60 to $5. Bulls were 
a steady trade, sel.ing at from $7 to 
$7.26 (or cho.ce. Stockers and feeders 
of quality were steady to firm, wh.te 
the common class were slow. Milkers 
and springers—Good to choice milkers 
and forward springers were active and 
sold at from $80 to $115. Calves were 
steady to firm all week, beat’veal selling 
at from $10.60 to $11.50. Sheep were also 
active and strong, tight, handy sheep 
setting at from 8%c to 9c lb. lambs— 
The lamb market during the early part of 
the week was active and strong, choice 
lambs selling at from $11.26 to $ll.4u. 
while several choice decks sold at $11. Ro 
to $11.65. On Thursday the market was 
slow and dreggy and 25c to 10c lower, . 
and Friday's market, was still lower, 
being from 50c to 76c lower than Wed
nesday. Packers were bidding $10.50 to 
$10.75 for choice lambs. There were at 
least 1500 lambs unsold and commission 
men were shipping a large number to 
Buffalo, where pr ces are higher. Hogs 
were steady all week, fed and watered 
selling at $10.75 and weighed off ears at

s American
ImfÎywS
■ware* wen

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm-
*,iedi'. 68 K!?g titreet Easti Noel Mar
shall, preaidenti

■■ i DOM. STEEL HOLDS STRONGER

OLD FALSE”TEETH
Alia Platinum, Gold and Silver Jewelry. 

, Mall or deliver to
„:ah DIIN REFINING CO..

171 Yonge St. (Cor. Quetnl Toronto 
Enclose this advL

Taxidermist th? ctoae •* *la<* 4be following at

Montreal, November 17.—The mar
ket opened strong with Steel in de
mand at 82. There were some buying 
orders also In Smelters also sending 
the price up to 41 3-4. Spanish River 
was also a strong stock, A strong 
New York market helped the local in 

trading but later, when ' prices 
sold off -there fractionally, • there was 
some profit-taking locally. The market 
sold off in the late trading with Dom- 
™*on Bridge conspicuously weak at 
200. Dominion Steel was an excep
tion to the rest of the list, closing at 
best prices of the dav. *

.TlVessels For S&ie
- Dari*. N< 
the bourse 
tee. 61 fra* 
change on

-8 '^Ont^0oPnL,moGoS^drdeere^hë'dJ0r0eotnIi 8LEAH yacht “Navarch," recent Domln- 
\ work. neaas, good ion Government patrol boaL Lengtn

SSJSBiSSjafflUl W,4h;K
S,.S: ■tsSESr- H- w-

CHICAGO GRAIN.
'

J. P. Blckell & Co. report:

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Cl
De<rh?a^84% 185 182% 182% I
May ... 190% 190% 188% 188% $
July ... 168 159% lo7% 168 1
D£0rn— 96% 96% 94% 84%
May I!. 97% 97%’ 96% 96% j
DM.atl7 68 68 67% 87% j
ÏSy ... 62% 62% 61% 61% I
Dec?*^~.27.65 27.65 27.50 27.50

....27.52 27.60 27.27 27.35
.27.32 27.42 27.17 27.2a

tard~ 16.87 16.87 16.60 16.77
Jan............... 16.37 16.40 1(6.15 16.17
May ....16.40 16.40 16.00 16.32

Ribs—
Jan. ,...14.55 14.60
May ....14.70 14.72

Contractors.
^"Contractors?

Jobbing. 835 College atrset
Marriage Licenses. 1

»/(
ShLICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT

Geotge E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler 771 
Yonge street.Dentistry. SML::

8t*r. dam..
J

DR. KNIGHT. Painless Extraction »n* delist: nurse aeslstont. Mew add?.P..' 
117 Yonge (epposite Slmpion"; .e8s

WE MAKE a low-prlceo

Picture framing.
APTiftiç picture framing: prices rea- 

sot.able, beat work. Guddea, 425 Spa 
dh.:i avenue.

i
j

Cable tr....
Sterling, 
Back of

WELLINGTON

P*,r4IS[I ’ i? WETAL %

\. •^POLISHES.*

jlÊrâî
ïllteTüNWLlS.lOiaEfl

I
Dividend Notice

Caradi&n Pa:lfc Railway 
Company ^

Jan.
MayMedicat.»
Dec. PRIDA. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Dis-

free’- sftfueTn%ntrCe^edea.t<0n8UltaUun

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard easti

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS —
Martha McTavish 
7294. Ladies and

Herbalists.
14.45 14.45 
14.57 14.60

PEG GRAIN MARK*

New, 
ver, 71PILES—Itching, bleeding, swelllna. nro

tiudlng piles arc- instantly relieved hi 
Alver’s Pile Ointment. Drugcist £ 
Queen West ar.d 501 Sherbourne street Toronto, fifty cents. street.

l
men,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.$11. Ud.
WINNIP fSrSS HHi

ePde? 30th September last 
being at the rate of seven per cent, per an
num from revenue and three per cent 
annum from special income account, was

on 2Pd January next to 
shareholders of record at 3 
December next.

By order of the Board.
w. R. BAKER,

Dr. LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

$8.50 to $8.75:
chfure?1^; Nortb

INSPIRATION GOLD. Winnipeg. Nov. 17.—Wheat cu 
lower for November. 2%c doim 
cember and lower for May. Oi 
ped %c for December and %o.- 
Flax was 6c down for Novert] 
for December, and 4c lower for M 
ley dropped 3c.

Trade during the day was rati 
Some good buying waa report» 
morning, but was offset by the» 
exporters were selling in th* 
marketi There was a spell of JM 
sell'.ng near the close, with ws 
under the previous close, ca* 

fair for Nos. 1 and 5 north* 
heavily delivered. J-owei 

Oats were good. BW

Steera—Choice heavy, 
good heavy, $8 to $8.26.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, 
7.65 to $8; good, 37.15 to $7.40: medium, 
6.75 to $7; common, $5.50 to $6.25.
Cows—Choice, $6.40 to $6.65; good, $6 

to $6.25; medium, $5.50 to $5.75; common, 
>4.85 to 35.25; earners, 33.85 to $4.25; 
cutters, $4.50 to 35.

Bttils—Choice, $7 to 37.25; good. $6.25 to 
$6.50; medium, $6.76 to $6; common. $4.50 
to $6.25.

Stockers and feeders—Choice. $6.50 to 
$7.25- common to medium, $5 to $6.

Milkers and springers—Best. $85 to 
$115; medium,.$60 to $75: common.
$55.

Lambs—310.50 to $10.76.
Sheep—Light handy. $8.60 to $9; heavy, 

$6.60 to $8.
Calve#—Choice. $10.50 to $11.50; med

ium. $8 to $10; heavy fat, $6 to $8, 
sera. $5 to $6.60.

Hogs—Fed and watered, at $10.75; 
weighed off cars at $11.

Massage.

C
H. B. Wil’s in hla weekly market 

'otter aavs; if strong and experienced 
snongorsbln counts for anything. Inspi
ration Co’d Mines has a stabl’lt” be
hind It se’dom enjoyed by an undevel
oped property Every man who is a 
director rf this company tins been 
•'romtnentlv identified with Cobalt and 
Pnrcur-lne since the earliest dnvs* and 
their names associated with the mine 
snec'sses recorded ’n both cimng Such 
men ns George Tavlor. president of tve 
*r. H. .% B and Dome T^ake; Charles L. 
SherrVl, Robert T. RhHMngton. Arthur 
Ferlnnd and Charles R'cha~dson. wou d 
never have agreed to become directors 
un'ess c 'ni-'noed ag to the merits of 
the proposition, and of Its nltimute’v 
making gpc-d. The tnPuence of these 
gent’em-n fs an inestimable tower of 
strength and assures amp'e protection 
to all who become shareholders In Xn- 

1 spiral ion Gold.

PETiniED SOLDIERS
College street. Noith 6294. 7

I - 1 per

Man of experience wanted et once to 
ac. as Superintendent of Agencies and 
Inspector in Ontario. Must be of g^d 
address and first-rate business expert-
turned soieciierenCGo^|msaUryB1VImm^llafe 

AWly letted

ADVERTISER—-in care of
A- McKlm, Umited, 103 Bay Street, 

ro**on o.

p.m. on 1st

urst street, Toronto. " Montreal, 13th November, 1916.™^*^’ence.ath-

M ASS AGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin 
nue. By appointment. Hollinger Consolidated Gold 

Mines, Unit’d
(No Personal Liability). 

DIVIDEND NO. 54.
The regular four-weekly dividend of 1 

per cent, upon the outstanding capital 
stock haa been declared payable 1st De
cember, 1916. on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record at 
th»6 close of business on 24th November,

Dated 17th November. 1916.
». A. DUNLAP.

Secretory-Treasurer.

ave- 
Worth 1,29.t was 

3 was 
were poor.
fair and flax Indifferent.

Open. High. Laps
OLSON IRON WO,1X5

Ll MI PS i
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

5i $45 to

Wheat—
November 
December

December ....... 65J4 \
Mpy .................... 67

Flax—
November.......
December
May

195 195 198
188% 188% J8*% 
190% 190% 1**%.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
gras-VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS- 

489 Bloor West. Apt 10. I v xi<rman 'VV. Seiveil, a clerk employed 
1 fcV lbJ Aikenhead Hardware Co., on- 

Electrical Treatments, j P^area in the police court yesterdav
m Yonge. Norlbj^t^dcb^iOf theft, and Was com-'

CS.ed°^Tïï£î,

, «m. x
i *

HOG PRICES.

Packers quote hoge for next week as u 1
•V/
eee*

MIMMftM ••••I t—; i__ _
\ !
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SBOWN E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

RUN ON SPECIALTIES z\ V

Wit LOI SECURITIES IH KE.*, 1ATT0R0NT0EXCHANGE1Safety - Privacy
leet for Aud 
tee Breaks 
larket.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L, President 
BOHN AlRDi General Manager H. V. P. JONES, Aea’L General Manager

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards. - |

! THE DOMINION BANK I
M

Some Older Issues Neglected and 

Weak, While^ Attention is 

Paid to Others.
UNTIL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,001

>1 mi SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSIG
S Yesterday was again given over to 
* I specialties on the Toronto Stock Ex

change. The older issues were prac
tically ignored and In the cases of 
Toronto Railway and Brazilian, actual 
weakness was present. Burners of 
millions In profits are serving to keep 
up the speculative interest in Steel 
cf Canada and the insiders kept the 
price to the liking of those who are 
holding for big profits. Russell Motor, 
common and preferred, made a fur
ther demonstration, the common only 
advancing nine g>olnts and the pre
ferred some six points. It took huge 

25 I dealings in North American Pulp ta 
7% gain a fraction of a point, but the 

42 fact that an advance was made was 
catlsfying to those who have taken a 

4 85 Ifew shares of what is termed a cheap 
” Stock as a flier. Cement backed down 

' "3 after early strength and Smelters, 
4 Steamships end General Electric held

% ... their ground. Dominion Stoel and
914 Nova Scotia kept their own gait wlth- 
3 out unnecessarily inviting purchases 

4'S3 I from outsiders The market has a good 
undertone as long as the present in- 

49 I side support lasts, but upon this en- 
59%|tlrely depends the stability of those 

issues which are dependent for dtvi- 
ab notarial

Carter Kimi esd Tests Sireeto - TORONTO
'"gen tine 
•38ists in dJ 
Prices.

f Interest it the current rate is allowed on all deposita ot $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made J>y any one of them or by the survivor.

" >
. ... J

Record of YesterdayV Markets83g|H8,
iPressed f METAL STOCKS RISE 

| 1PAST ALL RECORDS
Gains of Two to Five Points 

on New York Ex- 
change.

BULL TRADING STARIED \. suspicion !t to spread f.dsirl 
>reak the market.

sentiment was 1 
w dosed |
ji Jî!?1 ^ecëinbw j 
$1-88%. Com lost : 

7C- In pro- g 
from 35 c de- 1

/ 4TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD ATOCK8.1 N -
Ask. Bid. 
$2 Ask. Bid.Am. Cyansmld 

do. preferred 
Ames-Holden

do. preferred .......................... 64
Barcelona ...................................... 15 14)4
Brazilian ...................................... 47)6 47
T. N. Burt com................  ... 88

do. preferred .......................... 95
Can. Bread com....................... 19 18%

do. preferred .......................... 90
C. Car A *\ Co...).............. 42%~

do. preferred ....................... 73)6 73
Canada Cem. com 

do. urefeired —
About a year ago the big bull mar- | Can. Fds. A Fgs. 

ket in the mining stocks broke out j meferreât ??*” ‘ * 
and the appearance of the market- yps- I Can." Gen. Elec...

..............  W jjEfe 8tit , .
ion that history Is going to repfcat it- Cons. Smoitere 4Ô
self. 1for a tong time now there has Consumers’ Gas ..........
not been a buU market tv. the gen- Crow's Neet .*. #!".!!!
era! list. I Detroit United ..............

There has at times been big trad- Dom. Canners pref... 
tag in two or three issues at one time ID. I. A S.-Steel pref..
but advances have not been general. 1............
In short the pubUc has not really en- Superior'
tered the market to the extent that niirmls pref .:!... 
occurred last fall. I Mackay common ..

Yesterday, however, buying became ( do. preferred ... 
more general and the increase to ac- I Maple Leaf 
tlvtty was accompanied by advancing Monarch com. ••••■•• ..
prices to several of the active ‘Mues. N. Steel Cm- com.............. 40

As usually occurs at the Inception INtuieslnc Mines 1
of a bull market the gold stocks oc- I w vsTsteel com.......................182
copied the spotlight. McIntyre, New- I pac. Burt com..............
ray, Tçck-lfughes, Mclutyre Exten- I do. preferred ............
sion, West Dome, were all actively I Penman’s common ....... ...
traded to and in every case higher Forto Rico By. cem........ .. 45
prices were reached. CuebecL.IL ft P

Rumors of a meeting of the dlrec- I Rogers common ...................* ...
tors of Uio McIntyre at which thë I do. preferred ............ .. 94
amalgamation had baton put thru I Russell M.C. com 
caused a transformation in McIntyre _ do. pref 
Extension. A brisk demand- for this |a'*2riîï, oiiz
Issue was i «.sponsible for an advance Sp£nl8ïr5£2^c<”n" V ’ " " * 
to 49 1-i. It is generally conceded I at4ej of Coil coin....
that when the merger does take place, 1 do. preferred ..............
McIntyre Extension will be taken to Toronto Paper .... 
around 60 cents per share and It was Toronto Railway ..

of discounting this tiiut Tuckett* com.
Twin City ..,
Winnipeg By.

com Cobalt*—
Adanac.............. ....
Bailey ..... ... ....
Bearer................ .... ..
Buffalo ..... ... ... 
Chambers - Ferland
Coniasas .........
Crown Reserve
Foster..................
Gifford .
Gould Con. ..... 
Great Northern .
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bey ....
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ................
Lorrain ..................

60 an"2321com. I4 tO 42)6
125

17)6* large fleet of 
els had been prêt

“thf Proved J
the adviceg xvh.ch *
LESS!?*- It wax 1 

Jay, and said to'
^.^“«cotored In ’ 
>ers. The scanti- 
, however, operat- 
1 attest, 
md it was in v&in 
de of s’x months
rht steamers to ae- 
i England to Aue-

Prohibitive
hen there was . 
sn to handle Wheat 
7>«- Weakneee m 
on wheat »av»f-£ 
to the bears, oittta 
thcomlng that Sr 
'» ascribed tS the
o be'ng proclaims#

Argentina. CoS 
reau’ted also from 
:otIand nad cancel- 
r purchase which, 
«chita. Kansas. .1 
i wheat Adverse *- 
ent'na formed only 
enlarged d omestic ? 

to the slowness I
tenorti that 1 0,70,- 
*d been taken by - 
" 24 7>ours f-'i^ 5 
k«*t The contrary:., 
eaviness of other

o'ders more than ! 
«ries of early gains

Market Became More Active, With 

Several Standard Issued Ad

vanced.

4.90
.. 48

6SB - 640)6
......... 9%

its. o<j
•••«••A*.4.9o

69)470
9598)6 <r

BETHLEHEM GdES UP 194
39%4 87 

. 92% 

. 122
57 5392*

k 121 "«i
............9.25 9.00

!i*

7 ”1
Total Turnover Approximates 

Jyro Million Shares in Yes
terday's Dealings.

McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplssing......... . ...
Ophir .... :.. ..i..
Peterson Lake ....
Right-Of-Way .....
Rochester Mines ..
Seneca - Superior
Silver Leaf .;.........

9*u Shamrock Cone. ..
Tlmiekamlng ......
Trethewey V..,- ..
Wettlaufer............
White Reserve ....
rork Ont......................
' Porcupines—
lljp .....i............
DgVfdson Gold M. ..............
Dome Consolidated ..........
Dome Extension ................
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines .......
Eldorado..............,
Foley - O'Brien ....
Gold Reef ...
Homeetake ..
Hollinger ....
Inspiration >.
Jupiter .....
Lally Gold M.
McIntyre ....
McIntyre Extension 
Mon eta ....
Newraÿ Mines ......
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold .....

97 , Porcupine Imperial .
S3 Porcupine Tisdale .
79)6 Porcupine Bonanza .
23)6 Vipond ..... .............................. 40
9o* Preston E, D, 4)4
87 Schumacher .............. .... .

Teck - Hughes............
West Dome Con. .. X,
Kirkland Lake -------
Kenabeek Stiver M.

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Oil ft Gas.

120123terday led brokers to express l!
4.90

IH deed earnings on 
18’-4 cial times.1

39)4 commcr-
162165 54650

46% 3,'4| NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.7374
122 2 1)6 Tester. Last wk. Last 

Winnipeg ....... 721 S37
Minneapolis .
Duluth

.st yr. 
1306:: *98

: Î2
. 43

16% ‘«)6 
•• 62

. ...... 17)6 17
'"’"'.'29)6 28%

I New Yorit, Nov 17.—The almost in-!
SSiv Active market to a degree never 
before attained. Announcement of addi
tional advances in refined copper, lead, 

i 22ter and sdmUar products accounted 
- ST the unparalleled demand for securi

ties for those companies.
High record quotations were establish

ed by Utah, Anaconda, Inspiration, Ken-.
■ecott, iR«y, Nevada, Oreene-Cananea 
end chile Coppers at extreme gains of'

rSints to yesterday’s advance of 3% 
on a very heavy turnover.

Other maximums Of the day included 
Bethlehem Steel preferred, Lackawanna 
Steel, Pressed Steel Car, Republic Iron 
and Utah securities at gross gains of 2 
to almost six points. Related metals and 
steel shares, such as American Smelting,
Granby Mining, Nova Scotia and Gulf 
States Steels, Virginia Iron. Sloes-Shef
field Steel and Colorado Fuel joined in 
«be movement at variable but for the 
most part substantial gains, some of 
which were materially reduced In the 
mompersistent profit-taking* of the later ^ thfi pp0CeM

Bethlehem Steel at C80 was within the stock advanced, 
striking distance of Its top figure, and McIntyre displayed considerable 
V. STsteel repeated its familiar tactics strength, selling up to 190, where pro- I Commerce
of recent mbsIoiis tor remaining in the llt taking caused a reaction to 186 On

m%^thi7râ ffloiî the Clo^ Jupiter lumped to sympa-

Oü'etocî^’aï’represented^y^Mextcan Teck-Hughes was one of the out- 

Petroleum and Texas Co., were 3 to 4 standing features. A strong demand iRoyal ... 
points higher, and some of the equip- for this stock came into the market Union ...
merits made appreciable 8j®inÇ» bu* and an advance to 60 was made. There I —Loan, Trust, Etc.--/

* in SS Beamed to be Utile news on the street Canada Landed ..................... 161%
&dlvl«t^ only- notewortlfy fiStu^S to account for the advance. Ig^^Tp^
were Norfolk and Western, the transcon- West Dome : Consolldated_was also I Huron °& Erie ;
tlnental grangers being little more than higher, rising to 34 8-4. There I Tended Banking ...
steady. , . a report dn the 'street that 'à new fixm. ft Canadian....

The total turnover, which approxlmat- pool j,a(j been fprmed In West Dome. Ontario Loan .
u'^ntrihoM^al? The stock has shown hea.vir.«>ss for Tor. Gen.^Tru*).— 

and affilia tod Industrlala oen tribu ted al some mothg and a move ls about 1 Toronto Mongage^^.. ■ ■ •

61)676)676 568615 351
570856 55

. 40 .
59

1 %5687 -6566)6 i9 6%115..........117com.... Edward E. lawionl Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
«01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Main ,1644.

61 G337
37 .'."SO58

61 699.009.25
24.00150

%25 -a.* •«*«
727780 «»6

60
73 165

.6.99 6.SO95 *27 264344
28%55 29!Z'
16%91 17

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS18795 1S699
49%120121 'V
15%23 -28% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AftD LIQUIDATORS
Established 1166. "

% 1 Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered kccountanta.

noin
69%66 .. 7068

80% %80%
100

. 82
Je Official
ovations

80 *»

59

2$

65 TORONTO.
i 50 9—Barks.—

185 35 !209 /..........210 « 40 
. 27%

Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants* ..........
Ottawa ...... .

ack, Bay Porta). « /193 26 Write es for information re- 
107 I gar ding * Porcupine stock having 

considerable merit and speculative 
attraction.

%. 193 13199
%• .............. 170 108

202
203 1

above new cron, 
ick, Bay Ports).

135 t
NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Blokell ft Co.. Standard Bank 
—ulldlng. Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stocks, as follow.:

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Trunk Lines and Grange 

B. ft Ohlo.-F 8«%J../ 86%
Erie ‘G7:7-..-. 99%- *87% 96%

do. lri pf. 52 ...............................
Ot. Nor. Pf. 118% 118% 117% 118 
New Haven. 6S/U-. ' 67 
N. Y. C.... 107% 166
Rock IMS... 33% 33% 32 
St. Paul.... S3% 92%

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ... 104% ... 104% ...
Can. Pac.... 172 ...
K. C. Sou.. 26 ... ... .. •
Mies. Pac... 10 10% 10 10%
Nor. Pac.... 110% 112% 109% 111%
South. Fac.. 19% 100 99% 100
rSi'fm,' pZ-"" iVhu 14sS 14744 lViôô I Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire

14,14 W8H 147,4148,4 14i200 Atlaa Fire, New York. Underwriters
Chi. AO 68 68U, 6744 «77,4 (Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Amerl-
Cnie,'p * "i 5774 6nL 5774 6844 can Fire. National Provincial Plate Glass
£rii. Valky 82% 83^ tiff, H% 2,300 Company, Generti ^rident snd.LUbltoy
P^? W " 145°61 "57 166% •" L4C0 Ltoyd^U GUL1 C~°y

Reading ... 108% 109 107’A iÔS 8,301) London end Lancashire Guarantee ATAc-
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.— eldent Co., and IJajblltty Insurance effect-

Alcohol .... 189% ... 136 136% 5.0001 «4- phones Main 892 and Farit 667. 20
Allis. Chal.. 82% 83% 32% ... 1,100 | Victoria etreeL
Air Brake.. 179% 179% 177% ...
Am. Can.... 67 67% 65% ... ' .........
Am. Ice......... 28% 28% 28% 28% 700
Am. Wool..-. 64 64% 53% 54 .........
Anaconda . . 102 103% 101% 103 ..........
Am. C. 0... 63 ... ... ... ^ .....
Am. B. 8... 103 103% 103 103% 800
Am. S. Tr.. 119 ... 117% ...” .........
Baldwin ... 86% 88% 86% 87% 16,300 
Beth. Steel. 660 680 669 680
B. H. T«• •, 88% «-»» ... ...
CaL Pet.... 23% 23% 23% ... 1,300
Car Fdry... 71% 74% 71% 73% 3,200
ChlUO ............ 70% 72% 70 71% 20,100
Cast I. Pipe 26% 28 26% 27
■Cent. LrtT.. 116 118% 114% 116
Corn Prod.. 24 ... 22
Crucible ... 90% 98% 90% 91%
Distillers ... 43 43% 42% 42%  ,
Dome ............ 24% ... 24% ... 1,200 I - ■—
Granby .... 101% 108 101% 107
Goodrich !.. 69% 7074 69 
Gt. N. O.C.. 44% 46% 44
lns. Cop.... 70% 72% 70 
Kounecott... 63% 61%
lnt. Paper.. 70% ... 68%.......................... I ___  _

“"■p.:: «141* lit 8» ::::: Stanley A Smith
Lack. Steel". 106% iü7 103% *.*.*. 22.$00 (Member. Standard Stock Exchange)

Lead .............. 69% ... 69  ?.. 603 STANDARD BANK, BLDG.
Loco.................. 94% 95% 94% 94% 9,300 M.U, «595.6Wn. Sec. D. 28 23% 22% ... 1 ““ ” ”

pref... 63% 63% 63 53%
Motor. 70

i70% \173 7142kc. Biii FLEMING & MARVIN2121 Huron ft B
■a report dn the street that 'a new [ 146rack. Toronto).

, $1.12, immed

=n0 to Freights -

68r. nom'nal;
Jo. nominal. —— m
rrdlng to Freights *
e).
per car lot. $!.$$ | 

per car lot, $1.8$ 

Frelghta Outside).
“re'ahts Outside), >$1
0, nominaL

to Freights Out- 1

134% iii '(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
$7% 10,200 I 11W BLOtiT* ” ” MAIN 4036-9
86 2,300

v. 21L
132 *e).

mort 50 per cent.
Bonds were strong, mainly on the fle- due. 

maud for speculative tseues. Total sales 
(par value) aggregated ig.S75,000.

h94%95

WM. A. LEE & SON
A new high level was established ILocomotive' !!!!! 

by Davidson, this stock bettering its pi^, Development .....
former high by 1-2 point by selling Mexican Electric ......
to 63 1-2. Dome Extension was still |Mexican L. ft P. 
heavy, selling down to 28 3-4, but clos- Pfbmah. ..............

Gras, earning, for week ending 14th ’hb*X g OoÆlfTat' ^ ft V..::.... 69
November. 1916—$825,100; from July 1st ed hands at $24.76. Gold Reef is at- gj0 janeir0 .......................................
to date—$18,188,900. tractIng some attention since the pro- "gy, xst MorL. 5 p.c...................

Corresponding period last year—$820,- petty has been reopened. The stock Spanish River
800; from July 1st to date—$12,008,1M. gold up to five yestel-day. Holly Con- Steel Co. of Can

Increase—$4300; from July 1st to date 'goiiiated was firm around $7.00. I War Loan. 1925. .
—44,125,800. Schumacher jumped to 60. Newray

continue® to be actively traded in. 
making a new high record at 110.

The silver stocks suffered a llttlo 
j. p. BickeU ft Co.; 802-7 Standard by reason of the interest to the gold 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton list. Peterson Lake, however, was 
Exchange fluctuations a* foHowe: again heavily traded to at 18 1-2 to 19.

. , T „„„ ____ _ Tlmiskamtng was quiet at 61 to «$. ,c- „ Nipisstag sold at $9.00 to $9.05. Lot- |ctns2lt
March"! 20.65 2o!s2 20.25 20.48 20.55 rain changed hand^ at 49 to 60. Sham- Can.^read B.... 95
May ... 20.84 21.00 20.39 20.61 20.72 rock at 16 1-2, Kenabeek at 25 1-- Cemdnt ..................... 71% 69% 70
July ... 20.82 21.00 20.45 20.63 20.72 to 26 1-2. Lu?6’tET.— «2..................

... 18.99 19.02 18.62 18.68 19.03 Vacuum Gas was rather quiet at City Pref.. 86% ... ...

... 20.60 20.60 20.10 20.24 20.35 10E to 107, closing at the latter tig- ;;;;;; 2?| 56g
ure. _______ I Duluth ....!.......... JO ...

LONDON MARKET FIRM. | * B ! ! ! ! 91

London, Nov. 17.—Money ratee^were _ il

Cobalt Shipments fam#- *»*
strength, with another good turnover to ------------ ---------------H î^iïïv
œeriatoles. Shipping, copper, iron and I do m-f

A^tatlnrato raMS! 0Cobalt orastatement for month of kb. Car.-....... j. --

Investment stocks were generally neglect- Mln|ng corp’n. of Canada................ 73,912 k S. Steel..............163 160

Ameri™,», lojuies were a shade more Aladdin Cobalt Mine.,......................... 41,000 Que. L. ft.P............. 43 ...
American «sues were a snane more mg;lt.0(_Way Mine .............................. 84,032 Roval ........................... 208 ...

1 ted^Stotea start Beaver Con. Mine.................................. 81,536 Russell .......... 100 898teteS Kerr Lake Mine .................................. *.. g°’4g L^j ^Can!:!".: *84^

THE PARIS BOURSE. ^ Dominion Red’n Co.....!...................Sllooo SmeRera®1.'."

Phris, Noy. 17.—Trading was quiet on 15-jplM*n|yMine"V..V.V.'.”.V."""."L298!379 LtaSnmhîp? !!!!!
the bourse today. Three per cent, ren- „ ? Minea •.......................... 148.402 L do nref ...t«. 61 francs. 10 eoittmea for cash. Ex- Conlagas Mmes ................. "i
change on London. 27 franca, 81% cen- McKinley Darr.......................................... 336.073 do. pref. ...
”Jne8- O'Brien Mine  .......... .. 12U.888 Standard Ba^k... 218 •**. •••

------------- I Tor. Paper .............. 81 •••"> •••....3.085.636 I Tor. Rail. ....... 7|$ ’iè% ^,500

—Unlisted.—

58
... 85 
!!! "so

107"si
88%

•8 ...Kr. 45 ’RÉAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS.84%C. N. R. EARNINGS. 1,800 . :n; 100

Money to Loan \■2.700
6,8008 GENERAL AGENTSu

. 98% 93
y

freights Outside). 

(Toronto).
e baes. $10.40. j
t» bigs. *9 90. 
te b""-” $9.70. M
mrt shlom-nt). 
p sample, $8.40, in 3
IrllvereH. Montreal JS 

Inc'uded).

TORONTO SALES.
High. LotrUL 

. 23% . .

: m t •

NEW YORK COTTON. I* Æ
Sales.Ames-sSlden .. 

Barcelona . 
Brasilian ..

40
100

"47 i320
2520 iHI124

$1.500
530 m10 PORCPINE8Octn $36. *

17 to $39.
bag. *2.70 to $2.80. ;
Toronto).

■35Dec, Our five years’ residence in the camp has 
given us a valuable knowledge of the en
tire district.

We hive for sale a most complete list of

39
5.)

%:::$14. $1,000Eh*12. 50... 122212 !KToronto), 
to $9.50. 

larket.
90 per bushel; old, #

MINING PROPERTIES
Writ. Us.

A. S. FULLER & CO.
STOCK AND MINING BBOKHRS 
TIMMINS, SOUTH POBCUFINK

C
4

$6,60095t ! 86% *86 
. 67 66%

I50
05-ifîpber bushel. ___

16 to $1.18 per

bushel ; new, 720 j.

12037 23% 80,10085
li »••••

/25

Magma, Big Ledge, North American Pulp 
Coppers, Silvers and Industrials

5

1140 ......... OFFER 18 DOMINION TRUCK ft THAN 6-
1 FORTATION CO. STOCK.

PORCUPINE, COBALT AND UNLISTED 
STOCKS,

9sample, $1.40 per

*15 per ton: mix- 
12 per ton. 

to $18 per ton;

447
2,035

161
1.67?

72 65,300
60% 188,6006839:.St

..." 92

6653
916 FOR CASH, OR CARRIED ON MODERATE MARGIN.3627

do.835■r 163 Int-

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.,23"-dog
liRAIN. 1006G66

■eport: 17Prev. 
fLc-w. Close. Cloae. 22 (Etats I shed 1908). —

23 Melinda Street, Toronto
41 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 

•‘NO PROMOTIONS."

MONEY RATES. Total

From Temagami—Pyrites Ore—
Dominion Band Co..................... 168,580 1 Brampton ....

From New Liskeard— ]D. S. Fdry....
Casey Cobalt Mine ................. 64,000 Holly Con.................7-00 ... ... -
Reeves Dobie .......................................... 33,000 n. A. Pulp.............. 16% 15% 16%
Miller Lake O’Brien ........................ 66,600 Teck-Hughe. .... 48 46% 4S

Wert Dome ............ 34 .................. 1.166
Ncw^ War 'Loan.$ 98% »• < ••• $500

STANDARD SALES.
High. Low.

/

1
do.

76 75Max.
Mex. Pet... 110 112% 109

46% 47% 46

76% 3,600
111% 26.100 
46% 14,000 LOUIS J. WESTS CO.187%.m

192%,, m
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follow.:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. fds.... 1-64 dis. -, par.
Mont. fds.. pnr. par.
Ster. dem.. 475.46 475.60
Cable tr.... 476.30 476.45

—Rates In New York.—
Sterling, demand. 476%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

hiS2% 182%
1867s

657% lbS

94% 94%
96% 96%

57% 67%
61% 614?

E7.50 27.50 
27927 27.35 
[>7.17 27.25

Kfi.60 16.77 
[6.15 16.17 
16.00 16.22

14.45 14.45 
14.57 14.60

4b!" 255* 250 255 Miami ..........
do. prèf.V." 131 121% 119% 119

Nev. Cons.. 29% 30% 29%
Pac. Mall... 36% 27% 26% 27
Pr. Steel.... 84 87 84 86
Ry>Springs. 68 68% 67% 67%
Rep. Steel.. 89 91% 68 90
Ray Cons... 84% 86%
Rubber .... 60% 64

92% 93 
120% 121

Steel F.......... 66%
Ptudebaker. 136%
Texas Oil... 229 
Tenn. Cop.. 23%
Third Avo.. $3%................................................... .. „
U. S. Steel.. 124% 125% 123% 125% 355.300 86

So. pref... 131 121% 121 121% .....

If.g&i'iss isr!ismS5 iii
Total «aie»—1,988,400.

85161 4848 47 4750 Stock Broker»
..... f Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

1$,200 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., TORONTO

2.075
1,000: 30

478
479 133,600

II 87,800 
84% 35% 62.500 
60% 63 10,200
91 ...

118% 1197/
66% 68V 

127 126% 1268
233 227% 2313

24% 23% ...

From Porquls Jcti-r-Nlckel Ore— 
Alexo M. Co......... .................................... 474,000S:| 1

27.36

SS —
16.33

u.ti m

I. t. GAHHIH & GO. MineEarningsSloes
Smelt.

Sales.
4.400
1,000
9.600
1.600

68
9

PRIMARIES.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
31,600

6.900
2.400

.. 63% 62 

.. 9% 9

.. 29% 28% 29

Davidson ....
Dome Con. ..
Dome Ext; ..
Foley ................
Bonanza ..........
Dome Lake ..
Dome ...............
Hollinger ....
Inspiration 
Jupiter ....
Lally ............
Moneta ....
McIntyre ..
McIntyre Ext. .
Newray ..............
Pore. Crown ........... 70
Schumacher ............**
Teck - Hughes ... 50
Vipond ..............
West Dome -,
Ttodale ............ .
Gold Reef.................. 6 4% 6 zo.ooo Brazilian .. 47
BaHey ....................... .. 7 ... 200 Can. Cem... 70
Conlagas .................5.00 ... ... JS Can SS. com. 87
Hargraves .............. . 6%................ 7-?22 C. Gn. Elec. 121 131 121 121
Kerr Lake................ 4.96 ... ... 100 Can. Loco.. 58 68 68 68
Great Northern ... 9%.................. 1.000 civic Power. 82% 82% 82% 82%
Lorrain ................. 49    600 Con. Smelt.. 89 41% 39 40%
La Rose ..................... 60 .............. 168 Det Unit... 121% 122 120% 121
McKinley .................. 60 * 67 68 1.140 Dora. Bridge 307 207 200 201
Nlpieslng ................ 9.06 9.00 9.00 160 Dom. Iron.. 76% 76 76 75%
Petaraon Lake .... 19 18% 18% 6.300 Lauren tide.. 217 817 216 216
Right-Of-Way .... 6 .............. 160 N. 8. Steel. 160 154% 160 160%
"ghamrOck ........ 16%...... I.joo Quebec Ry. 43 4i% 43 43
ISeea ....................... I «% 6% 1,060 Rlordon .... 148 160 HS 149%
TbrlTSf™l*l ............ 83 $1 63 1.660 Shawlnlgan. 134 134 134 1*4
White Rraerve .... II 28% 29 11,150 Spanish R.. 23% 25 23 23%Kennebeek ..............M% #% «% 3,600 steel of Car 82 « 80% 80%
Vacuum Gas ..,...107 16$ 107 $00 Toronto Ry. $6 80% 80 80
, &Uea 164A4L . Wyagamack U2 118% 1U% 113%,

69% At current prices In bar Mirer and the 

m which depend

STOCK BROKERSRe^îpts ... 1,499,000 1,867,000 3,144,000 

Shipments . 1.105,000 1,117,000 1,914.001)

Receipts ... 643,000 623,000 707,000
Shipments . 271,000 275,000 197,000

Oats— *
Receipts ...
Shipments .

in (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343.

500
"! 60% "éô "éô 4,100
.34.75 ... ...
..7.00 6.99 6.99
... 27 26 26 3.600
... 29 26 29 4,000
... 16% 18% 16% 6,000

........... 16 .................... 1,090

.............. 190 185 186 10.700
... 49% 44 49% 12.900
,..110 108 110 11.300

..................  1.600
... 60 66 60 1.700

41 49% 18.433
... 38 87 37 200
:::3î*.8,\“* «
... 6 4% 8 20.000

rec
upon
the consensus 
opinion.

A Big Advance Assured
This week's Issue of my Market De

spatch points out the securities where!: 
the biggest advance* may be exufected 
Write for copy of this at once, it will 
Interest you.

”0
300

r686,000 859,000 1,146.000
715,000 1,112,000 919.000

N MARKET. 65% 14,400
33% 38% .......... 6.0. MERSON & 60.illyskvheat closed J%0 1

pic down for De- til 
h May. Oats drop* 
and %C for M»yj j 

I November. 
hver for May. Bar*

Chartered Accountants, 
IS KING ST. WEST, 

peene Main TOM.CROWN UFE
Almost the only money saved by many of

z

Hamilton B. WillsMONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron ft Co.
Op. High. Low. Last Sales.■ was rather light- 

s reported in the
; by the news that

in the southern 
spell of aggressive 

with wheat *%® 
bse. Cash wheat 
3 2 northern- ;
d. I tower grades «
good. Barley was 

iHigh. Low- Close. i
193% >

(Member Standard Stock Exchange ).
Royal Bank Bldg. 

York Curb.
Ph°SÆ.nw£ to NrwLAWSON. WELCH 

& COMPANY
CHARTERED ARRORlTARTS

5 70% 

37% 37

47 47
70 70

210
663 ;37 640

60
59

the most prominent Canadians has been 
by means of Life Insurance Policies.

fresh l

Crown Ufa Building,
M YON G 6 STREET.

53V
M. 4*74-6.1,72$

944
1.146
4.681

ISO "BICKELL”’95 193 1,070
1,186

fgptl

GROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
186% IS» 
188% 18$

Let ns send ye"88%
190% 165

11988 i STANDARD BANK BLDG.. TORONTO 
Private Wins—Uneaeelled Servies.

65%
66%

- & I
save «J*7-
.... ■ N*

65%
07%

2.460Agents wanted In unrepresented distrieta■ ta 6.0M

L224 CRAIN COTTON ^TOCKSm

i

1Z :

tZ

Steel Gistings
We are now fa * position to

all Idnds of steel 
100 lbs. and heavier.

Dominion Steel 
Foundry Co

Limited.

Hamilton, Ontario.
• 9

GOOD NEWS ON DAVIDSON
Ratftd progress is being made in the 
body on the 300-foot level, where the vein

development of the ore 
holds out promise 

of pro,ing fully as rich as on the upper levels. We will be 
pleased,lo tell you why we anticipate much higher prices.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
(Members Standartf Stock Exchange.)

10-12 King Street East, - - TORONTO, ONT.

y
?

We Will Look After Your 
Financial Affairs

Often men and women find themselves to circum
stances where they would like' to transfer the active 
oversight of their financial affairs to a competent and 
trustworthy person. This Corporation ls authorized 
and qualified to act in such capacity. Interviews 
solicited.

Toronto General Trusts
C0BPO8A11OM

FKATHEHSTON OSLER, K.C., D.C.L., President 
Hamilton Cseeeie, K.C., LLP.. Vloe-Pree.

Sir geha M. Glbwm, K.C.3kp., LLD., Vlee-Pres. 
A. D. Lssgmolr, General Manager 
Tweet#

W. G. Wnteen, Aset Gen. Mgr.
Winnipeg V iver

NEW YORK ’ BOSTON BUFFALO MONTREAL t

MARK HARRIS & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

BROKERS 

Standard Bank Building Torontoz
N.B.—Seed for copy "CANADIAN MINING NEWS”

Established MOO.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. ». Langley, F.Ç.A.
J. i. Clarke, CJL

Metal Stocks
HTHE MARKET OF YESTERDAY INDICATED A SUDDEN 

ACCESSION OF PUBLIC BUYING.

1ÎTH1S IS THEjtBEGINNING OF ANOTHER SHARP UPWARD 
MOVE M ENT. \

UWRITE FOR OUR MARKET LETTER, WHICH WILL^BB 
SENT WITHOUT CHARGE UPON REQUEST, AND WHICH 
REVIEWS ALL THE LATEST ISSUES.

Robert E. Ker erer & Co.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO
BANK OF HAMILTON BLOG., HAMILTON 
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO

HERON & CO.
Member* Toronto Stock Bxnbange. 

SPBCIAUSTS

BROMPTON PULP i PAPER
Infi

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YŒ*.

4 COLBOKNE ST., TORONTO

PRICE OF SILVER
New York, Nov. 17.—Bar Oli

ver, 71%c.
London, Nov. 17.—Bar silver.
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ristmas Show T,\K .;%.•:/ f:seal
Goose Will Ent

■■ At Sim perodP
Mother

tC'! 1 1X is

ertain the ChiidredÿpuÊpêuatB
She is going to appear on the village green in front of her house, and many of the rhymes that children kn 
acted by quaint, mechanical figures in real stage style today from 8.30 until 10.30 
crowd will not be too large. Tom, Tom, the Piper’s Son; Old King Col 
Goose book will appear today in the Mother Goose village.

■-

ivmmbJPPMIPI 8 ow vi
a.m., and also later in the day j

oie and other favorite characters from the Mm'/. yV/
d .

'

Men! There’s Wonderful Opportui 
in This Boot Sale Today at $3.89

h.1Wfahlr..far|i>*<l Î ®oot^ 3’®°° pa“’1—will be here Saturday at $3.89 per pair. If you’ve noticed how the nri«*

■m
...

All at the Christmas Show on the Fifth Floor eaA Wonderful Showing 
of Ribbon Novelties

After getting off the Tonge street 
elevator turn to the right, and, you 
cannot help seeing thé large num
ber of beautiful novelties that have 
been made up from ribbons. The 
few we mention will give an Idea 
of what they consist:
Prticuehione, 25c, 35c, 60c to $1.26. 
Vanity Bags, 35c, 50o, 76c te $3.00. 
Knitting Bags, 75c, $1.00, $1.60 to 

$5.00.
Slipper Bags, $L60, $2.00 to $5.00. 
Cushion Frills, 69c, $1.00 to $1.50. 
Five o’Clock Aprons, $1.28 to $3.00- 
Sachet Bags, 35c, 50c, $1XX> to $150.
Also Coat Hangers. Powder Jars. 
Hat Pin Holders and many others.

These Narrow Tie Rib
bons in the Christmas 

Show
Good quality all-silk Ribbons. In 
all the required colbrs, reds, greens, 
pipks, blues, white, yellow, etc.
10 yards for 

7 yards for 
5 yards for

Jewel ry for Gifts Sugar and Cream
''Bead Necklets, in either black or _ CQr.
gilt finish; secure snap. 1 C Jct5 OuC
Each . . .... j ..... •.............. « *

Dainty Erfamelled Perfume Balle—
the latest novelty, hung on QC 
black silk ribbon. Each .... •*'*'

-

-

.P
„ jdt

BP!’ i 'j&r1
Beautiful quality thin “Royal Nip
pon” china, pretty pink and violet 
floral decorations, gold trim- CA 
mings. Saturday, the pair .. •*'*' '

i

m ■ - *■ ?

Japanese VasesBoys* Handkerchiefs • f • *

8 for 25c Handsome large floral decorations, 
10-tnch size, some with handles 
and gold trimmed edges. 
Regular $1.00 each. Saturday Women’s Novelty Velvet Top Lace

Boots
™s,e*tre,mdy ne.aÇ b0?1 mad# of best grade patent,colt, with blue, 
black or brov,n silk velvet, has an 8-inch top; lace styles; long 
plaiMoe; lugn Cuban heel; light-weight solef widths C and 5 qq

T71 mBeys’ Fine Lswn Handkerchiefs, 17 
inches square, with blue spot bor
ders. On sale in Xmas show, OC 
5th floor, 8 for .......... .

.49

Trinket Sets He
WiBoys’ and Girls’ Picture Border and 

Colored Border Handkerchiefs, on
sale, 6th floor, In the Xmas Oft 
show, 6 for ....------------------ «AU

“Royal Nippon” China Trinket 
Bets, consisting of powder box and 
hair receiver and brush and çomb 
tray, 
day, at

*/£ !

ill FVery special, Satur- 
e.'J.................................. #057Stamped Nightgowns ,

: Bemi-reedy Night Gowns, stamped 
on good cambric, in square, round 
and V-shaped neck- styles, and 
some in Empire style; with ma
terial for working. Regular CQ 
79c. Saturday ............  .«#*7

Whipped Cream Seta, pretty hand- 
bainted “Royal Nippon” china, with 
new designs and decorations. Set 
consists of plate, ladle and bowl. 
Saturday the set complete ^0

Women98 Boots PaBoys’ Boots, $2.75 m/
/

/ dm.10
.10 A splendid assortment of conser

vative style boots for women, in
cluding Queen Quality, Dorothy 
Dodd and other makes; button 
and lace styles; patent, gunmetal 
and vici kid leathers; kid and cloth 
tops; Goodyear welt and McKav 
sewn soles; every pair in the lot 
is worth a .higher price, j

Boys’ “Active Service” Tan Box 
Kip, Blucher and Gunmetal Calf 
Button Boots; made on mannish 
good-fitting lasts; 
standard screw soles; guaranteed 
counters and box toes; mili-t > 
tary heels. Sizes l .to 5. f 
These are extra good O 7c 4> 
values. Per pair .. 19

Cs.10 ............
;Purses

7heseAre in the 7oy Section
I

Strep Purse Bags—This season’s 
tpost fashionable bag. 
and shapes. Long narrow style for 
using with muff, square envelope 
shape with single and double flap. 
Secure frame on purse, i eft 
Saturday, special ......... I .OU

heavy solid1 All sizes
enemy 
l’™*B *

BOYS’ COASTING SLEIGHS.
Made from selected hardwood, nicely striped and varnished. Fancy decorat
ed seats, clean, finished hand -holes and rails. Extra heavy steel spring 
runners: j

26 Inches long. Special .................... .
30 Inches long. Special ............. ............
33 Inches long. Special .....................
36 inches long. Special ..................

sides of 
on a fre

At* a
Children’s Leather Bags, made of 
soft calf leather: colors 
green, champagne, grey, red. Saxe, 
blue and rose; trimmed with CQ 
patent kid. Saturday ...... .OO

. .25
.33navy, .40

tent of 
Nearly :

.50

Acceptable Suggestions in 
Men’s Furnishings

Men98 Combination Suit Special

—The MarketDOLL CARRIAGES.
Reed bodies and hoods, large size, spring gears and rubber tires............... 4.96
Metal bodies. With folding leatherette hoods, high handle, rubber ends.. 2;78 
100 only, Toy Barrows, wooden bodies and handles, red satin finish. 
Saturday
Coaster Wagons, solid-.wooden wheels, hardwood botes, steel axles, steer
ing handles, nicely varnished and striped. Size 12 x 28. Saturday 
special
Musical Teddy Bears, 14 Inches long, tan colored, plush covered. 192 

Saturday at, each.........>................................................... .
144 Toy Horses, to sell Saturday at, each ..................
Train on Track, a good engine with strong spring, a tender and car, | en 

- with track complete. Saturday..........r.. 1«w
144 Dolls^ with stuffed body and unbreakable 
heads, good size; a doll that will stand lots OQ 
of hard usage. Saturday-.......................... •%>•*

Hemstitc
Pair

L
Loos to 
The toTelephone Adelaide 6100Toilet Goods .22*1

MEATS. %
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per ti.........17
Lola Spring Lamb, per lb. .*4
lag Spring Lamb, per lb. .
Shoulder Boasts Frime Beef, per lb.. ,U

Linen finished, 
sheeting. S-toeh h« 
hem on top, 1-inch \ 
on bottom; size 70 x 
Very special, pair. Ba 
urday . . ......................

Eight-piece Ebony-finished Mani
cure Set, mounted In neat lined 
case, containing 2 salve pots, nail 
buffer, nail file, cuticle knife, but
ton hook, corn knife and 
nail scissors. Per set ........
Men’s Tfiréa-pieco Genuine Ebony * 
Military Brush Set, sterling silver 
mounted, in rich satin lined case, 
containing pair of military 
brushes and oomb. Per set

Threc-pîece Nickel-plated Shaving
Set, consisting of shaving 
shaving brush and shaving o 
powder. Per set ..................  “*3U

Grained Ivory Brush and Comb Set
in rich satin-lined case, containing 
hair brush with solid back 
and strong dressing comb

Seeley's Twin Package of Porfume.
containing two 1-oz. bottles of very 
good quality perfumes; odors rose, 
violet, lilac and Illy of the 1 Art 
valley. Each ........................... l.UU

night1.75
1

Men’s Winter Weight Underwear, in medium and heavy weights, 
elastic rib knit, fine flat weaves, in cream, natural and blue- 
gfey, closed crotch. Sizes 34 to 46. Regular $3.00 and 
$3.50. Saturday................................................................... ..

A Very Fine Sweater Coat for $4.98
Men’s Pure Wool Sweater Coats, pure Botany wool yarns, in 
SXey, grey and grey, maroon, brown, fawn, fancy stitch, high 
storm collar. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $5.50 and $6.00. s ao 
Saturday • • •* #••••••••

1.39 eS8to sell2.50, of the J 
chiefly o 
wtolch wi

i Seedts, pap.jj).J»
2.75n yfn v ». # |

Porterhouse Bow*, centre; cuts, lb... .*7 
Wing Bout, pef
Bmind Stmk, Staton quality, lb.
Slrlrin Steak, Simpson quality, lb.

SLrT.jar-r-.

Striped Flannelette, pin! 
stripe, splendid wearing t 
inches wide. Special, Sal 
day, yard ............................

| * ÜTTV7* •
today,3.75 .22i mI *26
etatione..' 
. Ttoe oi 
British-"<

72 only, Great Big Baby Dolls, 30 Inches long, 
muslin drees, nicely trimmed. Satur- g Chickens. Sat- i25day White Saxefiy Flannelett

quality, soft nap, 36 leu 
wide. Special, Saturday, j

mug. tee Smoked Shoulder* of Pork, for boU- 
lnar, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Saturday, special, 
per lb. ...

Î sf ^

l ^

Wash Day Set, consiste of wood tub, wash
board, clothes basket, iron on stand, clothes 
line with clothes pine, starch, Sapodio, Bab
bitt's Cleanser, Cflenzlne, Bon Ami. 
thing to do the washing complete,

Negligee Shirts 
Men’s Negligee Shirts, hair line 
and cluster stripes of blue, black, 
helio and tan; cambric, soisette 
and percale cloths; coat styles, 
laundered and double French 
cuff styles. Sizes 13 ÿs 
to 17. Special

....... is••V ,,# Khaki Shirts' iv “The
“In ; 

Ancre
GBOCBBIE6.EJvery- ewelllng, 

reland. •
Checked Glees T
blue, made in'I 
wide.
12 yards ...

For Overseas. A suitable gift. 
Heavy khaki flannel for 
trench wear; either separate 
collar or collar attached style. 
Sizes 14 to 16V2 
Price

4,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Batter. R.S. 
brand, per lb. ................................ ..
Kellogg's Toasted Cornflakes,
package3 .

1.503 00 for .. .48
three

Special. 1 .i$wsnt 
'ita. i 
6962.”

Sunnyslde Farm, consists of three wooden 
buildings—the house, the barn and the stable, 

, with the farm animale—horses, hogs « ea 
chickens and rabbits. Complete set.... l.OU

. 27**•#?
Lorf gager, 3 ib«*U 
P«* end Been», Stancoe Brand, tin. .15
California Asparagus Tips,
Brand, per tin
Canned Lobster, per tin
dark’s Soups, assorted, per tin .
Canned Proches, vine Brand, tin
Baker's Cocoa, %-ib. tin ...............
Finest Canned Corn or Fees, not more
than 6 tins to one customer, a .tin». .36 ,
Fray Bentos Corned Beef. 1-lb. tin.. .35
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own make, 
per n>.
Canned Beets, Hygiene Brand, tin.. ,14 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins. ,36
H. F. Sauce, bottle......... ..
Finest MHd Cheese, per lb.
Pure Honey, In the oomb. section... .23
Iturt’» Raspberry and Strawberry Jam,
18-os. Jar .........
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle ,15
Peek Frean’s Shortcake, per lb...............33
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, 
packages ................................
Choice Bed Salmon, tall tin
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb. .. .10
per*^b.M1“d Blecill,e' t004 assortment.

2,000 lbs. Fresh Boasted Coffee, In the
bean, ground pure or with chicory. Sat
urday, per lb.................................

fruit section.
Choice Cooking Onions, peck 
Fresh Psrsaips, peek ...
Choice Grapefruit, 4 for

Bettenberg Dresser Scarfs,
eee drawn work, or lace trl 
size 18 x 50 and 18 x 61 
Saturday . .

Jill .20
K.-, % 
L fel1.18Engine, tender and two cars, nicely lltho- nA 

graphed, metal train. Complete, Saturday .08 2.008unkl»tI IS
.25 «
.10

Boys’ Smart 
Overcoats

IS,7 he New Axminsler Rugs .15

Here’s ân Early M orning Sale of Coats at $ 1
Eariy morning shoppers will greatly profit at this sale of men’s ulsters. They are toa< 
splendid quality English tweed coalings, in greys and), browns m very quiet pattern;,,. Î 
neatly tailored in one of the season’s best double-breasted ulster styles, w/ih two way coi 
collar, belt at back, and are Kited throughout with good quality twill mohair material. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Saturday, special at ......................................................... .................. ............

.23; 1i m
i A big range of patterns In both 

seamless and seamed rugs. Orien
tal, two-tone and conventional ef
fects, suitable for dining-room, 
living-room, bedroom and den. The 
qualities are excellent and 
guaranteed.

REMNANTS OF LINOLEUMi 
AND FLOOR CLOTH AT 31c A 

SQUARE YARD
a great many of 

these lengths; In both floor cloth 
and linoleum, lengths up to 8 yards. 
Values from 42c to 66c. Sat
urday, a square yard ...........

l- V I
r .18There are not

m
-,

) wear .31i .22h a

1

.26 ViMen9s Chesterfield Coat of Grey Melton Clot
Made from a dark grey EngUsii melton doth. A coat that can be worn on any occasis 
one of the season’s best styles. Has single-breasted flyifront, and is finished wiih velvet c 
good quality twill mohair linings. A handsome emd most serviceable garment. Sizes 
36 to 44. Price ■ !

SEAMED AXMINSTER RUGS
Exceptionally good rug» for hard 
wear, mostly Oriental colorings, 
medallion and all-over effects In 
green, blue, fawn 
shades.

SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS
With plain centres of brown, 
green and blpe, with quaint 
Chinese borders. Also 
al designs in brown, rose, fawn and 
blue shades.

Size 4.6 x 7.6 
Size 8.3 x 10.6 
Size 9.0 x 12.0

9
mm

grey, 
narrow 

convention-

... .24

Mi; and soft rose FÏGfmgk
ÂW-'Æ .•.êifuMi I k

Size 16*
6.9% 9.0 ..

Size 6.9 x 10.6 ..
Size 9.0 x 9,0 ..
Size 9.0 x 10.6 ......
Size 9.0 x 12.0 ...........

11.507.6 assorted, 3 
................ 20\ .Size .... 21.00 

.... 24.50 

.... 27.50 

.... 31-50 

.... 34.50

C^erai31.50
85.00

.23

Green Ulsterette Coat at $20.00 Othér Good 
in Our B 

Clothing Se

i Havj97.50 ;

mmm
20

One of the popular shades of the season is a dark green. Here 
is a coat of a heavy English coating in that fashionable shade. 
It is a double-breasted ulsterette style, with two-way collar, 
belted back, and has heavy twill mohair linings. A real dressy 
coat in a swagger length. Sizes 35 to 40. Priced

You Can Select i 
Becoming

from our assort- YTli'' 
ment of famous! 
brands.
Men’s Soft Hats at f2.50
They are smart

............27

olflclal 
Petiosn 
the Trai 
the offe 
man tre

• A fine looking slip-on ' 
tailored from a smart t 
Scotch wool ulstering; <6 
breasted, with two-way c 
loose-fitting back and 
pockets; split sleeves and 
ble-stitched raised 4) 
warmly lined throügho^ 
excellent garment for Bg 
to 17 years. Sizes 3 
$13.00; sizes 34 to 35
For the smaller boys wi 
a handsome double
great coat, in a chevif 
ed tweed coating, in ; 
heather mixture; doubl 
ed, with wide lay-dowi 
split sleeves; threej 
round belt and flap 
Sizes 21 to 28, for bojü 
3 ta. 10 years
A dressy double-breasti 
sian overcoat is shown? 
dium grey chinchilla, f 
vertible collar; two-pi 
in back, and fujl-fittin 
fancy check flannel 
boys 3 to 8 years. Pricet

50a 33

20.00.35ÀJ V» at .r CANDY SECTION. and: the Jml 
ton , ,f« 
adds, p 
for a ah

Main Fleer and Basement.
;i Assorted Chocolatée, In 1-lb. boxes. 8pe- English-Made Winter Coats

Made in England by most reliable English tailors, from specially 
* selected all wool English coating, in rich dark brown color. A 

double-breasted English slip-on style, lined with silk through 
sleeves and shoulders. Sizes 36 to 42. A high-grade 
coat in every particular........................................... ..

.25* V
It is a swagger slip-on overcoat, 
tailored from rich brown tweed 
and chinchilla coatings, and 
warmly lined throughout. 
Double-breasted, with smart 
two-way collar and loose-fit
ting back. Sizes 26 to 35, foi 
boys 8 to 17 years. Specially 
priced for early morn
ing shopping at..........

Simpson’* Special, an assortment of 
Chocolates, Creams, Bonbons, etc., per 
lb- 1.............. ............................. .............................26

A
Dragoeh.
front. >
Frees, ta
ins two 
five mu: 
dal slat 
man lan 

In the 
continue 
Brezot.

In tlv 
there w< 

In the 
Do actl'i 

On th< 
Artillery

Willard’s DaUitjmald Chocolates
.................................... .....................................BSand dressy, i 

American and English makes. ' 
in new soft hats with the fash- ’ 
lonable wide brims, 
bound edge, 
good colors .

1-lb.box 75

W'lsII
welted or 50ç Lunch in the 

Palm Room
32.00 ”,All the .12.50I

H
- Black Stiff Hats7.85 Young Men’s Suits at $13.50Cream of Tomato Soup.

Roaat Young Chicken, Olblet Gravy, or 
Prime Roeat Ribs of BeeZ with 

Yorkshire Pudding.
Boiled or Ma*hea Potatoes. Cauliflower, 

Cream Sauce.
Rolls, and Butter, White and Brown 
Bread. Steamed Apricot Pudding, 

Vanilla Sauce, or Apple Pie, Ice Cream. 
Pot Tea *>r Cotise with Cream. 

Served In the Palm Room from u.se 
to I p.4

Such well-known makes as 
stetson, Burton, Christy, King.
eiCôÀ th® new shapes,
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00.And This Suit at 

$4.85
/ ■

Designed so as to satisfy the most exacting young man in every 
detail of style and finish. Single-breasted sacque, close fitting, 
with soft roll lapels and natural shoulders. Trousers have cuff 
bottoms. The material is a good quality tweed, in medium 
shade of brown with a neat stripe pattern. Sizes 33 to 
37. A splendid suit for........................... ......

;
j The

Men’s Golf Caps
One pièce, four and eight-piece top shanes ir» e-u 
checks and mixtures. Extra well finished $1.50 and* £25. ^ broken

Popular Priced Caps
plLln t^da

“ Borsalinos ” at $4.00
The most popular hat made. We’ve 
these fine Italian hats. All the

In the 
the Alt 
firent i 
German 

The s 
fOur c 

toher oi 
front ha
the jiui 
In the hi 
defeated 
and m 
made hi

H Double-breasted sacques and 
single-breasted Norfolk suits, 
made from Scotch tweeds and 
fancy English worsteds, grey 
and brown mixtures. Bloomers 
are lined throughout Sizes 25 
to 34, for boys 7 to 16 years. 
Specially priced for Sat- a or 
jirday at qw****^* MO

J "11
:

13.50.
:
t

!

Mart
o;Ml .
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